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PREF A T ·o R Y 
.,,. . , . 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T *e 

T O - this new and additional Volume of the 
_ Hifl:ory of the Weft Indies, it was the inten.-

-tion -of the A utho~ to prefi.-~ a: Prefac_e, touching 
every fource of additional intelligenc~, every recl:ifi
cation. of error, and the -general con1 pletion of his 
views, in f~rniiliing every docu1nent of commerce, 

-~f policy, and of nati1ral _hifiory, as connecl:ed with 
-the countries and --the -- people he defcribes._ · He 
had carefully_ revifed ::1.nd c~'rrecled the tex_t of _his 
Book, preparatory · to fuch : ·effi1y, developing · the 

_ fcheme_ ·of its co·nflruclion; -- ~- and the philo~ophy of 
its contents . . · But death interrupted the defign ;
and ere the laft £beet :was rcvifed fron1 the prefs, 
- -B~YAN EDWA RD_S was no n1ore J -He had long 
-fufFered _ from the diforder which 'brought him to the · 

grave, 
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v1 PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT. 
-

grave, and feen1ed to forefee the hour of diifolu-
tion Jiafl:ening on; as the Sketch, of his Life, written 
by himfelf, clearly. denotes. Rendered incapable 
by weaknefs and difeafe, of .completing his greater 
dec£gn of a Prefatory Difcourfe, yet; "Yith a fond . 
anxiety for honefi fame, he roufed the embers of his 
genius,-·to clai1n a fair reputation with pofl:erity for 
indufiry, integrity; and candid expofition of the 

I • 

talents and acquire1nents which introduced him to 
publick notice. The firmnefs of his mind, and the 

. cheerfulnefs of his te1nper, · which throughout a long 
and checquered life, gave confidence to his friend- · 
iliips, and delight in his fociety, forfook him not, 
as he apprehended its lafl: iliort hour before him : · 
-This he cleady fhows, when turning from the 

, - awful con,fideration .of futur~ty, to look back on 
· his paft life, himfelf 61:"ings ~he- retro~pecr to o~r , 

view; and defcribes the · fcene in · fo .pure and 
lively colours, with nq_ gloom from· difcontent, 

· an,d no £bade from re1norfe, that we readily infer 
the natui;e of the light which fo beam.ed cin this ,_ 

his laft \-Vork, and to his laft ho1=1r ;~and pro-
nounce ·its e1nanation to be from the pure con
fcience of ' a benevolent an'cl·npright n1an/ Under 

6 fuch 



PREFATORY ADVERTISEMENT~ 
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· Vll 

futh impreffion, ,the . Editor .has pec~liar fatis ... 
-faction in ·fulfilling the injuqB:ion . of his . departed 
friepd, and prefixi~g to this Edition " ;-fHE LIFE 

OF THE AUTHOR, ' WRITTEN BY HIMSELF." -

· The time at which it was conipofed, and the compo:fi
tion itfelf, irnprefs the Editor with every feeling of 

, -dear rf:gard and of duty ; / and, ( as a part of that 
duty) with the propriety of fub1nitting fome further 

. · , remark.. on this la!t literary effort of his excellent · 
-Friend. Thof e who knew and wer_e intimate with 
Mr. BRYAN EDWARDS, wiU recognize, in this fhort · 
account of himfelf, the energy of mind, the ·in-
dufiry, and the truth, which characterized his con
verfations and his life ; but all mufi allow, and 

. ; 

f~me 1?)Uft object, that much therein is ,0111itted, 
which has ufual and proper place in biography, and : 
which the Editor·n1ight be prefumed, or be called 

upon, to fupply. Son1e- ac~ount might be required, . 
of his literary' e:ffays and legiflative a&s, fo efficient 
in the caufe of humanity towards the negroes, whilfi .· 
_a ~en1ber of the affembly- iri Jamaica :-Son1e ac
count might be demanded, -of .this good and inde
·pendent man,, whilfl a member of the Britiili parlia- · 

·. 1nent ; and; efpecially in the pofthu1nous life of a 
I 

li~erary 

, I 
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literary n1an, -fo1ne accurate detail of his- literary pur
fuits and writings n1ight be expeB:~d ;-,_.Qf BRYAN 

EowARbs,-of his Correfpondence,-of his Effays, 
and of his condutl: in the judicious · compilation 
and elegant recital of the Travels of Mungoe Park, 
-and fpeciall y, of the origit.J and progrefs of the 

- great Work herewith f ubmitted to ~he Publick.-
to thefe, and other poin_ts; the recolletl:ion of the 
reader is thus awakened. The Editor prefumes no 
further. He cannot venture to alter, oi- add. to, 
the fc3:cred depo:Gt . committe~ to his cha~ge,~and . 
-now gives it to the Publick, as its Author left, and' 
rwilled it~ to be given. 



SKETCH 

L I F E . OF - T -HE· AU TH O R, 

WRITTEN BY HIMSELF 

A SHORT TIME -BEFORE HIS DEATH. 

J WAS born: the 21ft of May '1743, in the 
- decayed town of 'Yefl:bury, ·in the county of 
.Wilts ; My father iqherite~ aJinalr paternal ·eftate 
i n the neighbourhood, of about£~ 1 oo per annum; 
which proving but a f~anty maintenance for a large 
family, he u,ndertook, without any knowledge of the 
bufi~efs, ·as I ·.have been informed, t9 deal in corn 
and malt, but with very 'little fuccefs. He died in 
17 5 6; leaving my ex~ellent mother, and fix children, 
in diftreffed circum-ila~ces.-Luckily for my mother~ 
ilie had two opulent _brothers in the Weft Indies, 
.one of them a wife and worthy rnap, of a liberal 
mind, and princely fortune. This was Zackary 
Baylt, of the Hland ·of Jamaica, who, Oll _the death 

VoL. 111.. h - . of 

/ 
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of my fatfter, took my 111other and her fa1nily ~ncfer· 
his protectio'n, · and as I ,vas the· eldefi 'fon, directed 

that I fhou]d be w~H educated. I had been placed 
by n1y father at the fchool of a diifenting rninifier 
in Briftol, whofe n·an1e was William Foot, , of whom' 

I re1n.e1nher enough> to believe that he was both a . 
learned and; good 111an,·. but by a fl:range abfurdity, 

he \Vas fo r.bidden to teach me Latin and Greek,. and 
' d irecl:ed to confine n1y fiudies to writing,,.. arit~me

t ick , and. the Engliili gramn1ar. I {hould therefore · 
ha-ve had little to do, but that the fchoohnafier had. · · 
an excellent n1ethod of ·1naking the boys \-vrite . 

. letters to him· on. different fubjeB:s, . fuch as,. the ~ 

· beauty and dignity of truth,. the obligation. of a 
religious life, the benefits of . good' education, the· 
111ifchief of .idienef~, &c. &c. previou,Oy fiating to-, 

t h e1n- the chief argu1nenti to h~ urged; and i~fifting 
on correll:nefs in . orthography and grammar. In· 
t ~is en1ployment" I had fo1netimes the good fortune · 

to excel the .other boys;. and· when this happened, 
· n1_y 1nafier never failed to· praife me very liberally 
before them all; and -he would frequently tranf~it 
my letters to- my father and. mother.-This · e~cited 

·. in my n1ind' a f pirit of'emulation,. and·,. I believe>: 
b . 

gave 
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I 

gave ine the firft tafie for correct and e!eg?nt cn12-1~ 
,pofi.tion. I acquired, however, a.U thi$ time, -but 

- very little learning ; and· when my 1,,1ncle .. -( qn ni,y 

fither' s death) took me · ul).der his pro~e€l::ior1, his 

agent in Brifiol confidered tne as negle&ed by Mr.
Foot, and .immediatdy ren19ved me to a Frend1: 
poarding fchool in ~he fa~e city, where I foon _ob~ 
-tai~·ed the French language, and- h~_ving ac;:~~f§i · ~o 
a circulating library, I acquired i pct:ffion for books, 
which has fi.nce become the . folace of my life. 

In17 59, a y9unger and the only brother-of n1y great 
I 

and good uncle, earn~ -to Engh1nd, and fettling in _ 
London, took me to ~efide with hi1n, in a high 
and elegan~ fiy le of life. · He was ,a repr~f~ntative 

·. in Parliament: for i\bingdon, atid aft~rwards for his 
11ative town.__.:.Fur-ther; I . c.annot fpeak . of hi1n fo 
favourably as I could wifh, for · I rern~mb~r that at 
the period I allude to, : his conduB: towards m~ 
was fuch as not to _ infpire rne with much ref peel:: 
he perceived it, and foon aft~r, in the · latter end 
o~ th'e fan1e year fent m~ · to Jamaica: - This 
proved a happy anel fortunate ~h<lnge in _my lif~, 
for I fqun_d rny eldeft uncle th~ reverfe, in , ~very 

poffible ~ircul:Ilfiance, of hi~- brother. To the moft 

b ~ · • enlarged 

' ' 
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-enlarged and en1ight~ned n1ind, he added the fweeteft 
t e1npe·r, and the mofi generous difpo:Gtion. His 
tendernefs towards me was • excefiive, and I regarded 
· him with ~1ore than; filial affection and veneration . 

Obferving my paffion for books,. and thinking favour

ably of 1ny capacity, he engaged: a clergy1nan, (111y 
loved ~nd ever to· be ll¼me.nteq ,friend lfaac Teale) to 

refide -iR hrs fan1ily,, chiefly to- fupply by his infhuc
ti0ns n1y defidency in the learned languages. . Mr;. 
Teale had heen 1nafl:er of a free gran1mar fchool, and · 

befides being a mofr accompliilied fcholar, . poffeiTed. · 
i.ln exquifrte tafle. for poetry, of which the reader _ 
wilt b€ convinced by referring to-- the Gentleman's 

Magazine,' for Augufl: 1771, the beautiful copy · of 
-_ verfys, th~re firft publiCT1€d,-called-" The Co·mpli~en~

of the Day," being _of his compofition.-f dar-~ not 
fay, however, that I made any great, progrefs - in th~ 
hnguages undei: his . tuition,; l acquired '-' / niall 
" : Latin, a_nd lefs Greek:/' even now, I find it difti--

cult to read: tl\e Roman poets in their own° language·; 

The _ cafe was, _that not hav_ing been-grounded in the 

Latin gramn1-ar at an earlier peri'Od of. lif~, I _found 
the fl:udy of it infapportahJy difgufting, after that I 
had acquired a tafle fo~ the beauties of fine ~riting~ 

' " Poetry: -~ . ··. 

- . t 
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Poetry was our ·chief amufement;: for my friend, as 
·well as myfelf,, preferred· the charms of Dryden an~ ·· 

Pope, to the dulld!·udgery of poring over fyntax and 
pr'ofod y * e ·we. preferred BeUes Lettres.-,v e laughed 

:away inany a happy h.our over the plays of Moliere, and 
- wrote verfes on. loc;al and temporary fubjects,. which 

~ve fometin1es publiilied in the Colonial newfpapers. 
Yet the Latin . claffic~s w,ere not altogetner_ neg-
lecred ;· n1y friend delighted. to point-. dut to me the · . 
beauties 0£ Horace, .· and would freque~t-ly in1pofe 
on me. the talk of tranflating an qde · into · E~glifh . 
verfe,_ which,_, with. his affiftance in . conil:ruing the . 
vv1ords, I fon1etimes . accompli1}ied. 

HavinK 1nade -myfelf known to the publick 6y ·n1y:: 
writings, ,it' is -probable that after I ainjn.: the. grave,. , 

that fame colleB:hr; of anecdotes., ., or: biographical! 
. con1piler, . n1ay pr~tend: to· furniili . fome particulars . 
. 60l1Cerning _n1y life ·and· 111annersw It- i's not--pleafant .· 
to think· that _mifreprefentation . _or: malice may- fafl:en , 
011 : n1y me1i1ory-; \ and: I , have therefoire· made it the 
amufement of an,idle 'hour, . to . con1pile ·a iiliort ac.;. . 

count 9f myfelf. . My, perfonal hill:ory, ., however, iB ·. 
of littl~ importance to . the · world~ I t:. -will . furniff1:, 

. -~-_ Vide ArmflroAg • . 
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no diverfified fcenes of fortune, .nor relate many cir-
., cumfl:ances of myfelf, worth remembering. Yet I 
.feel the fond ambition of an Author~ and am willing 
to hope, that thofe who have read my Book with 
:approbation, will be glad to know fomething further . 
,concerning me: 

~or who, to dumb forgetfu1nefs a prey, &c. 

·For the -fatisfacl:ion •then of fuch kind readers (if . 
fuch there are) and the inforn1a.tion ~f my pofl:eri'ty, · 
I have drawn up this paper, which I defire rriy 
Bookfeller to prefix to the · next Edition of my _ 
Hifiory of the _Weft Indies. -
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PREFACE 

TO THE 

FIRST EDITION-. 

0 F THE • 

1-1 JS :l OR IC A· L. S- UR VE r O F ST. D O M IN'G a~ 
(1 796.) 

,, 

OON after I had publif11ed the Hiffory of the Britiil/ PREFACE 

Colonies in the Weft Indies, I conceived the defign ,of-- p· flt0Ethd~. 
0 1r ·• 1t1on. -

. compiling a general account of the fettlements made by all the ~ ; 
nations of Eurbpe in that · part of the New Hemifj_)here, but 
more particularly the-· French, whofe poffeffions were ·· un-
doubtedly the mofi valuable and producrive of the whole Archi-
pelago. This idea. fuggeil:ed itfelf to me on forveying the ma-
terials I had collected with regard to their principal colony in 
St. Domingo ;· not doubting, as the fortune of war had placed 
under the Britifh dominion all or mofi of · the other French 
iflands, t-hat I ihould eafily procure fuch particulars of the con- -
dition, population, and culture of each, as would enable me to· 
complete my defign, with credit to ,myfelf, and fatisfacrion to 
the Publick. I am forry to O!)ferve, that in this expectation l 
have · hitherto found myfelf difappointed. The prefent publi- -

B 2 cation~, 
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,cation, therefore, is confined whol~y to _st. Domi.ngo ; coacern
ing which, having perfonally viiited that unhappy country foo n 
;after the revolt of the negroes in 1791, and formed connexions 
.there, which have fopplied. me with regular communications 
.ever fince, I poifefs a mafs of evidence, and important docu . 
:ments. 1\1 y motives for going thither, are of little coi1fequence 
to the Publick .; but the circumfiances which occa:fioned the 

voyage, the reception I met with, and .the fituat ion in which 1 
found the wretched Inhabitants, cannot fail of being interefiing 
J:o the reader; and I flatter myfelf that a fhort account of 
thofe particulars, while it confers fome degree of authenticity on 
my labours, will not be thought an impr.oper Introduction to 
iny Book. 

IN the month of September 1791, when I was at .Sp-an'iih 
Town in Jamaica, two French Gentlemen were introduced to -
,me, who were jufi arrived from St. Domingo, with informa ... 
tion that the 11egro flaves belonging to the French part · of 
that ifland, to the number, as was believed, of 100,000 and 
upwards, had revolted, ancl were fpreading death and defo~ 
;Jation over the whole of the northern province. They re~ 
ported that the governor-general, con.fidering the fituation of 
the colony .as a common caufe among the white inhabitants of 
;all nations in the W ea Indies, had .difpatched commi[fioners to 
the neighbouring iflands, as well as to the .States of North 
America, to r:equefi: immediate a[fifiance of troops, arms, am-
1nunition, and provifions; and that themfelv_e.s were deputed 
,on the fame errand to the Government at Jamaica: I was _ac
~cordingly de:fired to prefent them to the Earl of Effingham, the 
,commander n1 - chief. Although the difpatches with which 

thefe 
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t hefe gentlemen were furnilhed, were certainly a very fufficient 
introduction to his lord:fhip, I did not hefitate to comply with 
their requefr ; and it is fcarcely .neceffary to obferve, that the 
liberal and enlarged mind which animated every part of Lord 
Effingham's conduct, needed no folicitation, in a: cafe of bene•
ficence and humanity. Superior to national prejudice, he felt, 

- as a man and a chrifiian ought fo feel, for the calamities of 
fellow men ; and he fuw, in its full extent, the danger to which 
-every ifland in the Vv eil Indies would be expofed from fuch an 
example, if the triumph of favage anarchy over all order and 
government !hould be complete. He therefore, without hefi .. 
tation, affured the commiffioners that they might depend 011 

receiving from the government of Jamaica, every affiilanc-e 
and fuccour which it was in his power to give. Troops he 
-could no·t offer, for he had them not; but he faid he would 
furniih arms., ammunition, and pro~ifions, and he promifed to 
-.eonfult with the difringui!hed Officer commanding in the naval 

· ,clepartment, concerning the propriety of fending up one or more 
,of his Majefiy's !hips; the commiffioners having fuggefied that 
t he appearance in their harbours of a few veifels of war might 
ferve to intimidate the infurgents, ai:1d keep them at a diilance, · 
while the nece.ffary defences ai1d intrenchments were making, 
ito pFeferve the city of Cape Fran<;ois from an attack. 

AnM:lRAL AFFLECK.(as from his known worth, and general 
,:character might have been expected) very cheerfully co-ope .. 
r ated on this occafion with Lord Effingham; and immediately 
iffued orders to the captains of the Blonde and Daphne frigates to 
;p roceed, in company with a £loop of war, forthwith to Cape 
F ran<;ois. The ·Centurion. w~s foon afterwards ordered to P ort-

-au-
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au-Prince. The Blonde being commanded by my amiaGle 

and lamented· fri end, Captain William Affieck, \I\' ho -kindly llll

dertook to convey the French commiffioners back to St . Do

rnino-o, I was eafily perfoaded to accompany them thi ther ; 
. 0 

and fome -other gentlemen of Jamaica joined the party. 

. WE arrived in the harbom of Cape Fran~ois in the evening of 

the 26th of September, and the firfi object which arrefied our 

attention as we approached,. was a dreadful fcene of devafia tion' 

by fire. The noble plain adjoining the Cape was covered with 
allies, and the furrou nd ing hills, as far as the eye could re~ch, 
every where prefented to us ruins fiill fmoking, and houfes and · 
plantat ions at that moment in flames. It was a fight more ter- . 
rible than the mind of any man, unacc ufiomed to fuch a fce.ne, 
can . eafily conceiv·e.--T he inhabitants of the town b·eing 

affembled on the beach, directed all th eir attention tovvards -t1S, 

and ,ve landed amiElfi a crowd of fr)eB:ators who, \v ith lliJlifted· 
hands and fireaming eyes, gave welcome to theirckliverers ( for 
foch they confidered us) and acclamations of vivant les Angloir 
refounded from eveFy quarter. 

THE governor of St. Domingo, at that time, was the unfor~

tunate General Blanchelande; a marechal de camp in the 

French fervice, who has fince perii11ed on the fcaffold. . He 

did us the honour to receive us on the quay. A committee of, 

t_he co_lonial a!fembly, accompanied by the governor's only fon, 

an amiable and accomplifhed youth-*, had before attended us on 

board the Blonde, and we were immediately conducted to the 

' * This young gentleman likewife periilied by the guillotifle under the tyranny 

of Robefpierre. He was ma!facred at Paris on the zoth July 1794) in the twentieth. -
ye~r of his age. 

· place 
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place of their · meeting. The fcene was [hiking and folemn. 

The hall was fplendidly illuminated, and all the members 
appeared in mourning. Chairs were placed for us within the 

bar, and the Governor having taken his feat on the right hand 

of ~he Prefident, the latter addrdfed us in an eloquent an~ 
affecting oration, of which the following is as literal a tranf1ation 

as the idiom of the two languages will admit: 

" WE were not mifiaken, Gentlemen, when we placed our 
" confidence iti. your generofity; but we could hardly entertain 
" the hope, that, befides fending us fuccours, you would come 

· " in pe.rfon to give us confolation. You have quitted, without 
'' relucl:ance, the peaceful enjoyment of happinefs. at home, to 
'' come and participate in .the misfortunes of ,(hangers, and 
'" blend your tear,s with our's. .Scenes of ,mifery ( the contem

' ' plat ion of which, to thofe who . are uuaccufiorned to misfor
" tune, is commonly difgufiin.g) have not foppreffed yo.ur 
" JeeEngs. You have been waling to afcertain the full extent 
" of our di{heffes, and to pour into our wounds the falutary 

" balm of your fenfibility and compaffion. 
" THE picture which has been drawn of -our calarnities, you 

'" will find has fallen Jhort of -the realitv. That verdure with · 
~ 

'" which our fields were. lately arrayed, is 110 longer vifibl.e; 
" difcoloured by the flames, and _ laid wafie by the devafiations · 
" -9f war, ou-r coafrs .exhibit no profj_Jecl: but that_ of .defolation. · 
·" The emblems w hich we wear on our perfons, are the tok~ns 
·" of our grief for the lofs of our brethren, who were furprifed, 
u -and cruelly affaffinated, by the revolters. 

'" --I T is by the glare of the c.onflag rations that every way> 
" fut,round 
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" forround us, that we now deliberate : ,,,e are compelled to 

" fit armed and watchful through the night, to keep the enemy 
" from our fanB:uary. For a long time pafr our bofoms have 

" been depreffecl by farrow ; they experience this cl ay, for the
" .fir:11 time, the f weet emotions of pleafure, in beholding you-. 

'' among:11 us. 
"GENEROUS iflan.ders ! humanity has operated powerfully 

'-' on your hearts ;-you have yielded to the fir.fr emotion of your 
" generofity, in the hopes of foatching us from death; for it is 
'' already too late to fuve us from mifery. What a · contraft · 
" between your conduct, and that of other nations l We will 
~, avail ourfelves of your benevolence; but the days you p1;e~ 

'' ferve to us, will not be fufficient to manife.fl: our gratitude : 
'' our children fhall keep it in remembrance. 

" REGENERATED France,, unapprized that fuch calamit~es 
" ' might befal us, has taken no meafores to protect us againfi 
~, their effec);s: with what admiration will fhe learn, that,, 
""without your ailifiance, we iliould no longer exifi as ·a depen!" 
" dency to any nation .. 

" THE Commiffioners deputed · by us to the i.Oand of Ja• 
'' maica, have informed us of . your exertions to ferve us.-Re
,. ceive the affurance of our attachment and-fenfibility. 

" •· THE Governor-general of this ifland, whofe fentiments·per-
" feB:ly accord. with. our own, participates equally in the joy 
" we. feel at your prefence, and in our gratitude for, the affifr-
cc ance you have brought us.n-

AT this juntfore, the Frencli colonifrs in St. Domingo, how-

--ever they might have been divided m political fentiments one. 
3- former-
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former occafions, feemed to be foften~d? by the fente of com
mon iuffering, into perfect unanimity. All defcriptions of per

fans joined in one general outcry againfr the National Affembly, 

to whofe proceedings were imputed all their difafl:crs. This 

opinion was indeed fo v:ridely diffeminated 9 and fo deeply rooted, 

as to create a very {l:rong di{pofit-ion in the w.hite inhabitants 
of Cape Franc;ois, to renounce their allegiance to the mother 
country. The· black ·cockade was .univerfally fubfiituted in 

place -of the tri-coloured one~ and very earnefiwi:fhes were avowed 
in all companies, without fcruple or refiraint, that the Briti!h 
adminifiration would fend an armament to conquer the if1and, 
or rather to receive its voluntary forrender from the inhabi
tants. ,vhat they wifh.ed might happen, they perfuaded them

felves to believe was actually in contemplation; and this idea 

foon became fo prevalent, as to place the author of thi·s work 

in an awkward fituation. The fanguine difpofition obfervable 

in the_ French character, has been noticed by all who have vi
fited them; but in this cafe their credulity grew to a height 
that was extravagant and even ,ridiculous. By the kindnefs of 

the Earl of Effingham, I was favoured wit~ a letter of intro

duB:ion to the Governor-general ; and my reception, both by 
1\1. Blanchelande and the colonial affembly, was fuch as not 

only to excite the publick attention, hut alfo to induce a very 

general belief that no common motive had brought me thither. 

The fuggefii;:ms of individuals to this purpofe, became perplex..; 

ing and troublefome. Affnrances on my part, that l had no 

views beyond the gratification of curiofity, had no other effect 

than to call forth commendations on my pruden,ce. It was 

fettled, that I was an agent of the Engli{h mini!l:ry, fent pur-

V oL. III. .C pofely 
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pofely to found the inclinations of the Colonifis towards the 
Government of Great Britain, preparatory to an invafion of 
th.e country by a Britifh armament; and their wi(hes and in
clinations co-operating with tbis idea, gave rife to many 

fi range applications which were made to me; forne of them 
of fo ludicrous a nature, as no powers of face could eafil y 
withfiand. 

THIS circumfiance is not recorded from the vain arnlJitio11 

of ihewing my own importance. The reader of the following 
pages will difcover its application ; and, perhaps, it may induce 
him to make fame allowance for that confident expectation of . 
fore and fpeedy fuc~efa , which afterwards led to attempts, by the 
Britifh arms, againfi this ill-fated count ry, Yvith means .that m_urt 
otherwife have been thought at the time,-as in the fequel they 

have unhappily proved,-altogether inadeq\rnte to the obje_B: in' 
view. · 

TH E rav'.1-ges of the rebell ion, during the time that I re
mained at Cape Fran~ois, extended in all dire8:ions. The 
whole of the plain of the Cape, with the exception of one plan
tation which adjoined the town, was in ruins; as were likewife 
the parifh of L imonade, and moil of the fettlements in the 

mountains adjacent. The parif11 of Limbe was every where 
on fire ; and before my departure, the rebels had obtained pof
feffion of the bay and forts at l' Acul, as ,,vell as the difi:ri8:s of 
Fort Dauphin, Dondon, and La Grande R iviere. 

DESTRUCTION every where marked their progrefs, and refrCT:

ance feemed to be confidered by the whites, not only as unavail

ing in the prefont conjuncture, but as hopelefs in future. To 

ftll up the rpeafure of their calamities, their Spanifh neighbours 
. 
m 
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in the fame ifiand, with a fi)irit of bigotry and hatred \vhich is, 

I believe, without an example in the world, refufod to lend any 

afiifiance towards foppreffing a revolt, in the iifoe of which 
common ;eafon fhould qave informed them, that their bwn pre
fervsitio11 was implicated equally with that of the French. They 
were even accufed not only of fupplying the rebels with arms 
and provi:Gons ; but alfo of delivering up to them · to be mur
dered, many \lnhappy French planters who had fled for refuge 
to the Spanifh territories, and receiving money from the rebels 
as the price of t;heir blood. Of thefe latter charges, however, 
no proof was, I believe, ever produced ; and, for the honour 
of human nature, I am unwilling -to believe that they are 
true. 

To myfelf, the cafe appeared altogether defj)erate from the 
beginning; and many of the moft refpeB:able and beft inforrI?-ed 
perfons in Cape Fran<;ois ( fome of them in high fiations) aifured 
1ne, in confidence, that they concurred in this opinion. The 
merchants and import:rs of European manufactures, apprehend
ing every hour the deitruchon of -the town, as much from in
cendiaries within, as from the rebels without, offered their 
goods for ready money at half the ufual prices ; a~1d _applica
tions were made t,o Captain Affleck, by perfons of all defcrip
tions, for permiffion to ~mbark in the Blonde for Jamaica. The 
interpofition of the colonial government obliged him to reject 
their folicitations; but means were contrived to fend on board' 
,confignments of money to a great amount ; and I know that 
other conveyances were found, by which effeB:s to a confider-

, able val ue vvere exported both to Jamaica, and the fiates of 
North America,., 
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UNDER thefe circumfiances, it very naturally occurred to- me 
to direct my enquiries towards the fi-ate of the colony previous 
to the revolt, and collect authentick information on the fpot, 

concerning the primary caufe,. and fobfequent progrefs, of the 
widely extended ruin before me. Strongly imprdfed with the 

gloomy idea, that the only memorial of this once flouri!hing 
colony would foon be found in the frcords of hifiory, I was de
firous that my own country and fellow-colonifis, in lamenting 
its catafirophe, might at tbe fame time profit by fo terrible an 
example. My means of information were too valuable to be 
neglected, and I determined to a".'ail myfelf of them. The 
governor-general furniihed me with copies of all the papers 
and details of office that I folicitecl, with a politenefs that aug
mented the favour. The fate of this unhappy gentleman,. two 
years afterwards, gave me infinite concern. Like his roya~ 
mafier, he was unfortunately called to a fiation to which hi~ 
abilities were not competent; and in times when perhaps · no 
abilities would have availed him. 

'"I'HE Prefident of the colonial affemhly, at the time of · my 
arrival, was M . de Cadudh, who fame time afterwards took up 
his refidence, and held an iinportant office, in Jamaica. He 
was a man of very difiinguifhecl talents, and withal firongly and 

fincerely attached to the Britii11 government, . of which, if it 
were proper, I could forniih unquefiionable · proof ,,,_ This 

gentleman drew up, at my requefi, a fhort account of the origin 
, and progrefs of the rebellion; and after my return to England, 

• He afterwards accompanied General Wiiliamfon back to St. Domingo, and was 

killed ( or, as I have heard, bafely murdered) in a duel at Port nu Prince, by one of . 
his countrymen. · 

favoured 
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favoured me with his correfj_)ondence. Many important facl:s·, PREFACE 
to the 

Firfi Edition. which are given in this work, are given on his authodty. 
To M. Delaire,. a very confide!·able and refp.ecl:able merchant l.._,,....._J 

in the tow-n of the Cape, who has fince removed to the frate of 

South Carolina, I was indebted for a fimilar narrative, drawn 

up by himfelf in the Englifh language, of which he is a very 

competent mafier. It is brief, but much to the purpofe ; dif-

plays an intimate knowledge of the concerns of the colony, and 

traces, with great acutenefs, its difafiers to their fource. 
BuT the friend from whofe fuperior knowledge I have de

rived my · chief information in all refpecl:s, is the gentleman 
alluded to in the note ( d) Chap. · VIII. of the following 
fheets; and I fincerely regret, that ill fortune has fo purfued 

him as to render it improper in this work to exprefs to him, 

by name, the obligations I owe to his kindnefs. After a narrow 

efcape from the vengeance of thofe mercilefs men, Santhonax 

and Polverel, he was induced to return to St. Domingo, to 

· look after his property; and, I grie.ve t0 fay,. that he is again 

fallen into the hands of his enemies. He found means,, how

ever, previous to his prefent confornment, to convey to me 
many valuable papers; and, among others, a copy of that moft 

curious and important document,_ the dying depofition or 
tefiament of Oge, me.ntioned in the fourth chapter, and printed 

at large arnohg the additional notes and illufirations at .the end 

of my work. Of this paper (the communication of which, in 
proper time, would have prevented the dreadful fcenes that fol

lowed) although I had frequently heard, I had long doubted 

the exifience. Its fuppreffion by the perfons to whom it was, 

delivered by the wretched fofferer, appeared to be an act of 
fo~h-
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PREFACE foch monfirous and unexampled wickednefs, that, until I faw 
Firi/;~1;~011 • the paper itfelf, I could not credit the charge. Whether M. 
~ Blanchelande was a party concerned in this atrocious proceed

il1g, as my friend afferts, I know not. If he was gui1ty, h~ has 
jufily paid the forfeit of his crime; and although, beli~ving 

him innocent, I mourned over nis untimely fate, I fcruple not 
to avow 1ny opinion, that if he had poffdfed a thoufand Eves~ 
the lofs of them all had not been a fufficient atonement, in fo 
enormous a cafe, to violated jufiice ! 

Suen were the motives that induced me to undertake thi3 
Hifiorical Survey of the French part of St. Domingo, and fuch 
are the authorities from whence I have derived my informa~ . 
tion concerning thofe calamitous events which have brought. it 
to ruin. Yet I will frankly confefs, that, if I have any credit 
with the publick as an author, I am not fore tbis work will adC'l 
to my reputation. Every writer mufi rife or :link, in · fome 
degree, with the nature of his fubjecr; and on this occafi.on, 
the picture which I :iliall exhibit, has nothing in it to delight 
the fancy, or to gladden the heart . . The profj)ecc:s before us _ 
are all dark and difmal. Here is no room for tracing the 
b_eauties of unfulliecl nature. Thofe groves of perennial ver
dure; thofe magnificent and romantick landfcapes, which, in 

tropical regio_ns, every where invite the eye, and ,often times 
detain it, until wonder is exalted .to devotion, mufi now give 
place· to the mifei·ies of war, and the horrors of pe:fiilence ; to 

fcen~s of anarchy, defolation, and carnage. We have to con
template the human mind in its lltmofi deformity; to behold 
_favage man, let loofe from refiraint, exercifing . cruelt,ies, 

•of which the bare recital makes the heart recoil, and 
committing 
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committing crimes- which are hitherto unheard of in hifiory; PREFACE 

teemino-· 
b · 

-- all monfl:rous, all prodigious things, 
Abominable, unutterable, and worfe 

Than fables yet have feign'<l, or fear conceiv'd ! . MIL.TON .. 

ALL therefore that l can ho_p.e and expect is, that my narra~ 

tive, if it cannot delight, may at leafi inflruB. On the fober 
I 

and confiderate, on thofe who are open to conviction, this 
affemblage of horrors will have its effect. It will expofe the 

. lamentable ignorance of fome, and the monH:rpus wickednefs 
of others, among the reformers of the prefent day, who, urging 

onwards fchemes of perfection, and projects of amendment in 
the condition of human life, fafier than nature allows, are 

lighting up a confuming fire between the different claffes of 

mankind, which nothing but human blood can extinguifh .. 
To tell fuch men that great and beneficial modifications in the: 
efiablifhed orders of fociety, can only b~ effected by a pro

greffive improvement --in the fituation of the lower ranks of the 

people, is to preach to the winds. In their hands reformation,. 

with a fcythe more defirucrive than that of time, mows down 

every_ thing, and plants pothing. Moderation and caution they 

confider as rank cowardice. Force and violence are the ready, · 

and, in their opinion, the only proper application for the cure 

of early and habitual prejudice. Their practice, like that of 

other mountebanks, is bold and compendious ; their motto , is ,. 
. cure or kill. 

THESE reflections naturally arife from the cirGumfiancewhich 

is incontrovertibly proved in the following pages, namely,, that 
the 
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PREF ACE the rebellion of the negroes in St. Domingo, and the infurrec-

F. ; 0Etd·l:e. · tion of the mulattoes, to whom O ba-e was fent as ambaffador, 
ll"ll < HLOn, 

-~ had one and the fame origi n. 1 t was not the :Chong and irre-
fi!l:ible impulfe of human nature, groaning under oppreilion, 

that excited either of thofe claffes to plunge thei r daggers into 

the bofoms of unoffending ,vomen and helplefs infan ts. They 

w ere driven into thofe exccffes-rel ucl:antly driven-by the vi le 

machinations of men calling themfelves philofophers (the pro

felytes and imitators in F rance, of the Old J ewry aifociates in 
London) whofe p retences to philanthropy were as grofs a 
m ockery of hu man reafon, as their conduct ,vas an outrage on 

all the feelings of our nature, and the t ies whic h h old foc iety· 

together! 

IT is indeed true, that negro-rebeilions have heretofore a rifen 

in this and other iflands of the \VeCT: Indies, to which no fu ch 
exciting caufes contributed :-but it is equally certain , . that 

thofe rebellions always originated among the newly-imported 

negroes only; many of whom had probably lived in a fiate of 
freedom in A frica, and had been fraudulently, or forcibly, fold 

into flavery by their chiefs. That cafes of this kind do fome

t imes occur in the flave trade, I dare not difpute, and I admit 

that revolt and infurreB:ion are their natural confequences. · 

BuT, in St. Domingo, a very confiderable part of the infur

ge1its wer~-not Africans, but-Creoles, or natives. Some of 

the leaders were favoured domefiicks among the w bite inhabi

tants, born and brought up jn their families. A fe,~, of them 

bad even received thofe advantages, the pervedion of which, 

mider their philofophical preceptors, ferved only tQ render them 

pre-eminent in mifchief; for having been taught to read, they 

were 
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were led to imbibe, and enabl~d to promulgate, thofe principles 
and doctrines which led, and always will lead, to the fubverfion 

of all government and order. 
LET me not be un<lerfiood, however, as affirming that no

thing is to be attributed on this · occaiion to the £lave-trade. I 
fcorn to have recourfe to concealment or faliliood. Unquef

tionably, the vafi annual importations of enfiaved Africans into 
St. Domingo, for -many years previous to I 791, had created a 
black population in the French part of that ifland, which was, 
beyond all meafure, difproportionate to the white ;-the relative 
numbers of the two claffes be_ing as :Gxteen to one. Of this 
circumfiance the leaders of the rebels could not be unobfervant, 
and they doubtlefs derived encouragement and confidence from 
1t. Here too, I admit, is a warning and an admonition to our
felves. The inference has not efcaped me :-it confiitutes my 
partin_g words with the r,eader, and I hope they are not urged 
. ·• 
1n vam. 

HAVING thus pointed out the motives which induced me to 
write the following Narrative; the fources from whence my 
111aterials are derived, and the purpo[es whic;:h I hope will be 
anfwered by the publication ; nothing farther remains but to 
fi.1bmit the work itfelf to the judgment of my readers, which I 
.do with a refiJecl:ful folicitude. 

1v oL. HI. D 

PREFACE 
to the 

Firll: Editio~ 
~ 
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f N prefenting the prefent edition ef the Hifiorical Survey of St,. 
Domingo to the Pub!ick, it is incumbent on me to acknow!edge,

that the many important corre{lio.ns and impro.vements i't has re- • 

ceived in thofe chapters whz'ch relate to the conjiitutz'on and politz'caf.· 

jlate of the French colony, under the ancient Jyjlem.,, are chiefly de
rived from the very intelligent and interejling work of M .L ABORI E,, 

entitled, 'Fhe Coffee Planter of St~ Domingo .. 

On this occefion a!fo' I hope I may be allowed; as well in jujlice 
to myfe!f, as from a fenfe if gratitude and irefpefl towards the me

mory ef my lamented friend, SIR ADA_M WILLIAMSON, to boajl 

that I had the honour and a.dvantage ef his efjiftance in that part if. 
my work 'which details the proceedings and operations ef the Britijh. 

, army in thi's ill-fated country;. mojl of thejheets having been re.·vifed 

by him, as they came from th.e prefi, and co1're[led by his.. own pen.'

in many places. Motives if prudence and delicacy (which no , 

Ieng er exijl) induced me to Jupprefs this acknowledgement in the-·· 
3 lifetime· 
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/ifeti1'ne ef my friend. Some errors and omifjions which (perhaps 

·unavoidably) efcaped his notice, have jince been corre8ed and f up

_plied by a Britijh eflicer of noble birth, and coeftderable rank in 

-the army, who ferved on the fpot ;- and whoje name, if I were per-
-mitted to difclofe it, wouldjlamp indifputable authority on the com-

mzmications _he has kindly furnijhed. That many mijlakes and over"-

_jights however flill remain, I am too confcious of 1ny own i'nfeffi
ciency to doubt; nor in truth could the greateji precaution on my 

part ha·ve enabled me, at all times, to guard agairf/1 mifreprcflnta
-tion from Jome of the v qrious perfons whom the necejjity if the caje 
compelled me to co,ifult. Thus, in giving an account of the French 
-colonijls ;-their difpojiti0n towards the Englijh, and their ccnducl 

towards each other ;-to 'Whom could I look far authentick ieforma
-tion, but to Jome if themfelves .P E),,perience however has convinced 
1ne, that no great dependence can be placed on the charges and accu-

Jations w hich men raife againfl their fellow citizens in t zines o_f· 
o·"uil commotion, and amidJi the tumult qf conjlil'ling pqjjions. A 
remarkable -irfiiance if the truth if this obfervation occurs in the 

cefe if a very refpeflab!e Gentleman, farmer[v an inhabitant if Cape 

Francois: I mean M. AUGUSTUS DE GRASSE, (Jon if the late 
) 

gallant Admiral COU N T DE G R A SSE) to whom 1 now think my-

Je!f bound in honour to make a publick reparation. In a papei 
_formerly tranjinitted to mefro.m St. Domingo, and anne~:ed ff) t/4e 8tn 

chapter of my work, entitled, Notes for l'Evenement du Cap, this 

gentleman was unjuflly charged with having_ been prefent at the de

jlruElion if that town by the rebel negroes, aiding, abetting, and co-
'operating with their chiefs. I am now convinced that this atrocious 

-charge is altogether ground!efs , and I cannot /efficiently e).prefl 
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the concern I feel on rejlefling, that I was made the i11jlrzt
ment if conveying it to the prejs.-1 have therefore, in this 

edition, not only repri'nted the faeet, and omitted the calumny, but 

I injert in this place, rivith great /atisfac7i'on, the following cer

tificate, which M . DE GRASSE has tra1'ifmz'tted to me, in a 

ve1y polite fetter, f rom South -Carolina, dated the 2 2d ef Oc7ober 

1 799· 

" NOUS fouilignes, habitans de la ville du Cap et de fes de
pendences, prefent au pillage, au maffacre et a l'incendie de . 
cette ville, les 19, 20, 2 r J uin I 79 3, et jours fuivan ts, certi fions 
et atte:flons, four la foy du ferment, et pour rendre homage a la_ 
verite, Que M . Alexandre Fran~ois Augufte De Graffe, habi
tant de la dependance du P ort de Paix, departemen t du C ap~ ifle 
S~. Domingue, fils du feu Comte de Graffe, &c. &c. etoit clans 
la ville du Cap avant et pendant le p illage, le maffacre et 
l'incendie de cette ville, en qualite d'adjuclant general de 
l'armee des blancs en acl:ivite contre les noi rs infurges; qu'apres 
ce funefie evenement il fut perfecute par les commiffai"res 
civiles, et mis par leurs ordres aux arrets, au haut ch1 Cap, fous 
la garde des negres armes, comme f0l1p~onne d'avoir agi contre 
eux avec le General Galbaud, mais, qu'apres s'etre jufiifie, il 

fut reintegre clans fes foncl:ions, et charge immecl iatement du 
commandement des cafe rncs ; OU il a protege avec les troupes 
blanches, qui y etaient fous fes ordres,. les hommes, femmes et 
enfans, echappes au fer et aux flames, qui s'y etaient refugies. 
E t qu' enfin, force, comme une p-artie des fouffignes, a fuir les 

dangers qui mena~aient encore les triftes debris de la population 

blanche, il s'e:11 embarque avec fa femme, un enfant et que1ques 
ll!lS 
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uns des fouffig11es, le 28 Juillet r 793, fur le brig le Thomas de 
Bofton, deftine pour Charlefion, Caroline du Sud, ou il e:fl 

arrive et refide dep1.1is le 14 Aout I 29 3, apres avoir ete, ainfi qu' 
environ 1 50 malheureux fogitifs, barbarement pilles par le 
corfaire Anglais La Sufanna de Naffau, Cap. Tucker, ( qui 
n'auroit pas du les con:Gderer ni les traiter comme des enne-
1nis, etans d'ailleurs fur un batiment neutre, q\.1i n~ contenoit 
uniquement que des paffagers et leurs effets,) non feulement des 
negres domeftigues qui les avaie11t volontair~ment fuivis, mais 

_ encore du peu d'argent, de bijoux et de vefelle _d'argent qu'iis 
_avaient fauves du pillage par le fecours de ces memes do-
1nefiiques, ( ce fecond pillage eut tien a la Grande Inague des H1es 
Caique,;;, ou le corfaire Anglais retint notre vaiffeau deux jours, 
pour comp letter cet exploit). Certifions et atteftons pareille
ment, que l\1. De Graffe arrive a St. Domingue avant la revolu

tion, n'a jamais ceffe, du moment que fes effets fe font manifeftes 
clans cette irifortunee colonnie jufqu a celui de fon depart, d'etre, 
uni authentiquement avec les habitans blancs et en qualite de 
chef, elu par eux-memes, foit au Port de Paix foit au Cap, pour 
repouffer les dangers aux quels leurs vies et leurs proprietes etoi
ent journellement expofes par les noirs inforges, et enfin, 
qu'aucunes circonftances, pendant le cours des fondles evene
mens de St. Domingue, n'ont jamais donne lieu a former contre 
lui la moindre fufpi~ion contraire au.i interets et a la furete indi~ 

viduelle de la population blanche de St. Domingue. 
En foy de quoi nous avons fignes, a Charlefton, Caroline du 

Sud, le 25 OBobre __ J1 799. 

(Signed by tvventy refpeEtable perfons.) 
Having 

t 
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Having thus made all the reparation in nzy power to this injured 

_gentleman, I have farther to remark, in jujlice to myfelf, that my ob

jervation_s concerning the indijpojition ef the Planters ef St. Domingo 

,towards the Englijh, on the arrival ef the jitft armament, appear, 

from a convdfation I have had wz'th Jome ef them, to have been 

greatly mifunderftood. Surely it r'ejlefls no dijlzonour on fuch of 
thofe gentlemen as had no concern in, or knowledge ef, the invitation 

1nade to General 117illiamfon, to fay that they were not, in the ji,jf 
it1jlance, very cordially difpofed towards their invaders- . efpecially 

too, as thofe invaders came with a farce by no means fu.fficient to 
.give them certain and permanent pr&teflion. Tf7ftatever might have 

been the Jentinients qf certain individuals dmrmg them on this occafton, 

and how jlrongly faever the inhabitants ef Cape Fran~ois had, two 

years before, in a rnome7:t ef irritation, e).:prejfed a wijh for a Britijh 

invajion, it Jeems to me that the chz'if planters throughout the colMy 

,zvere altogether unacquainted with the Engllfo, and entertain no 
very J'avourable opinion if their laws, govermnent or mannen. 

lVhat then was their Jituation on the jirji arn·va! oj' the Britijh 

troops .@ ,a:f/ai(ed on the one hand, by a defperate and unpri'ncipled 

f a8ion if republicans and anarchijls, t vhofe princip/es they abhorred, 

and, on the other, called upon to co 0 operate with an i,yt:gnijcant 

foreign armament, wliich (ame, on t,~e itmitation ef a Je·w obfcure 

Frenchmen, not to rejfore the coulitry to the loyal inhabitants, but 

dijlinfily and avowedly to conquer c:nd anno.: it to the Britijlt domz· ... 

,nion 1 In this dilemrna, the majority ef the planters afled as c011fci-

entious men might be o.:petled to all. A great many ef them lift 

the coimtry, and went into honourable pover~y and e::,.:ile in a diflant 

land. Other:_s, who were unable to fallow their example, remained 

-tn.Ji!ent obfcurit;', in d/fferent parts ef the ifl-and, waiting patientl)' 

(and 
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( and I grieve to fay, without dfe8) far better times. lf all this be 
duly coeftdered, I trufl I jhall be no longer told, that I have calum
niated the French Planters, merely becauje, as an impartial h'ij
torian, I have reprejented them to have afled as any other body if 
men, attached to their country, andfaitlful to thei~ allegiance, would 
probably have a[ted, in jimilar circumjlances, 

I • 
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Political State if SAINT DOMINGO previous to the 
Year I 789. 

T HE Inhabitants of the French part of ~t. Domingo, as of 
all the Weft Indian Hlands, were compofed of three gn~at 

daffes: dl, pure whites. 2d, people of colour, and blacks of 
free condition. 3d, negtoes and mulattoes in a fiate of flavery. 
The reader is apprifed that the dafs which,At>y a firange abufe of 
language, is called people of colour, originates from an intermixture 
of the whites and t_he blacks. The genuine offspring of a pure 
whitewith a negroe is caJled a mulatto; but there are variouscafis, ..,, 

produced by fubfequent connections, fome of which draw near 
to the w bites, until all vifible difiincrion between them is loit; 
whilll: others fall retrograde to the blacks. All thefe were known 

., in St. Domingo by the termfang-melees, o"r gens de couleur (in 
familiar converfation they are colleB:ively called mulattoes) and 
it mufr be attributed, I prefume, to the greater difcountena:nce 
whi_ch the married fiate receives from the national manners, that 

VOL . III. E in 

CH A P. 
I. -
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Inhabitants. 
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C H A P. in all the French iflands thefe people abound in far greater pro .. 
~ portion to the whites than in thofe of Great Britain. In Jamaica, 

the whites out-number the people of colour as t_hree to one. In 
St. Domingo, t,he whites were efiimated at 30,000, 'the mulattoes 
at 24,000; of w horn 4,700 were men capable of bearing arms, 
and accordingly, as a difiincl: people, actuated by an e.fprit de 
corps, they were very formidable. Of the policy which it was 
thought neceifary in St. Domingo to maintain towards this un
fortunate race, I {hall prcfently treat; but it feems proper, in 
the firfi place, to give fome account of the fubordination in which, -
before the revolution of I 789, the parent fiate thought fit to 
hold the colo_n y at large. 

THE laws of the mother counti:y, as far as they were appli
cable, (as well the unwritten law, or c~oms of Paris, as tte 
general laws of the king), were laws of St. Domingo. . Th<fe 
had been introduced without formal promulgation, being fup
pofed to attach to all the fubjecl:s of France, whether abroad or 
at home; and the king iifued, from time to time, colonial edicl:s, 
which were received with entire fubmiilion. Even mandatory 
le_tters written by the minifier, in the king's name, were con
:fidered a11d obeyed as laws in the colony . 

. ,Government. THE government was exercifed by a Governor General, and 
an officer called Intendant, both of whom were nominated by 
the crown, on the recommendation of the minifier of the ma
rine, and generally confidered as efiablifued in their refpecl:ive 
offices for three years. Their powers, in fome cafes, were ad
minifiered jointly; in others, they poife!fed feparate and difiincl: 

~ authority, 
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anthoritv, which each of them exercifed without the concur- C H A P. 
~ I. 

1·ence or participation of the other. L5' , 

I 

IN their joint adminiihation they were empowered to enact 
foch .;·egulations as the exi-fiing exigencies of the ,country re
quired; and their provifional decrees had the force of laws,
until revoked by the king. The grants of unclaimed lands and 

. rivers; the erecl:ion of publick works and buildings; the opening 
publick roads and repairing bridges; the regulation and police 
of the feveral ports of :lhipping; the provifional appointment of 
the members of the fu'perior councils or courts of jufi:ice in cafes 
of vacancy, ancl the abfolute nomination of the fubordinate offi
cers of thofe courts, were concerns of joint authority. With 
.the confent of the king's attorney, the governor and intendant 
had power to fi:ay execution in cafes of capital conviction, until 
the king's pleafore ihould be known; and they were comrnif
fioned to try and condemn to capital puni:lhrnent defrauders of 
the publick revenue, calling to their affiil:ance five judges of the 
foperior councils. The government of the clergy, the regula .. 
tion of church efi:ablifhments, and the erecl:ion of parifhes, fell 
like wife under their joint cognizance; and they Were empower.., 
ed, in times of pu blick neceffi ty ( of which they were the judges) 
to fufpend, in certain refj)ecls, the laws of navigation, by ad
mitting importations of flour and bread, and allowing the ex-: 
portation of colonial produce in foreign veffels. Againfi: abufes 
in the exercife of thefe various powers the people had no certain 

I 

protecl:icn. Fortunately, it- was rare that the governor and in-
tendant agreed in opinion on the exercife of their joint authority, 
which therefore became neceifarily relaxed; and the inhabitants 

E 2 derived 
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derived fome degree of fecurity from the difr)utes and di!fenfions 
of the contending parties. In all foch cafes, however, the 
greatefi weight of authority and right of deciding devolved on 
the governor. f-Ie was, in truth, an abfolute princ:e, whofe 
will, generally [peaking, confiituted law. He was authorized 
to imprifon any perfon in the colony, for caufes of which he 
alone was the judge; and having at the fame time the fopreme 
command of both the naval and military force, he had the 
1neans of exercifing this power vvhenever he thought proper. 
On the other hand, no arrefi, by any other authority, was valid -
w_ithout the governor's approbation. Thus he had power to 
fiop the courfe of jufiice, and to hold the courts of civil and 
criminal jurifdiction in a flaviili dependance on himfelf. 

THE peculiar provinc~ of the intendant, beudes that of re.
gulating the publick revenues or finances of the colony, ·was the 
adminifiration of ju[l:ice. 1---lis powers and functions were · ex
pre!fed in his title, Intendant if jiJlice, police, finance, war, and 
nav_y. The collectors and receivers of all duties and taxes -wer~ 
fubject to his infr)ection and controul. I--fe pa!fed or rejected 
their accounts, and made them fuch allowances as he alone 
thought proper. The application of all the publick monies in 
expenditures of all kinds for the army, the navy, fortifications, 
and publick hofpitals, refied entirely with the intendant ;-a pro
vince which created fuch temptation to himfelf as no virtue 
could refi:11:, and furnifhed fuch means of corruption, as over
came all oppo:G.tion from others. · 

THE taxes anq duties were laid and modified, as occauon re~ 
quired; by a court compofed of the governor-general, the in-

. tendant, 
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tendant, the prefidents of the provincial councils, the attorney
general, the commiffioner of the navy (ordonnateur) and the 
fever~l commandants of the militia,. This cot;rt was dignified 
by the title of the Colonial Ajfembly, although the colonifis had 
not a :fingle delegate in it. It ought not however to be fup~ 
preffed that the taxes, were on the whole, very moderate. The 
total expenditure, comprehending all the contigencies of the 
colonial government, · feldom exceeded [. 50,000 fterling per 

-annum (a). 

F oR the better adminifiration of juf1:ice, and the eafier col
lecl:ion of the revenues, the _colony was divided into three pro
vinces (which were difiinguiilied, from their relative fituatio11, 
by the names of the Northern, the "\iV efiern, and Southern), 
and fubdivided into ten difiricl:s. In each of thofe provinces re
fided a deputy-governor, or commander en facond, and in each 
difirifl was efiablifhed a fubordinate court of j ufrice, for the trial 

of 

(a) The colonial taxes were called Ottroi, and confifted principally of duties on 

the exportation of the chief articles of produce. The latefl: a!fe!fment previous to the 

revolution was made in 1776. There was, befides thofe duties, a direct tax of 2f 
per cent. on the rents of houfes in the towns, and a poll-ta.x of three dollars on flave 

fervants or artificers belonging to eH:ates or manufacl:ures, the producrs of which were -

not exportable, as provi fion plantations, lime and brick kilns, &c. This fyfrem of taxing 

their exported produce is ju-fl:ifi:ed by Monf. Laborie 'JU the following ground: " The 

difference of foil in St. Domingo" (he obferves) " is fuch, that a plantation of double 

" the extent of land, and with twice the number of negroes and cattle, and managed 

" with equal fkill, fhall often yield much lefs than another with half the fame advantages : 

" a tax therefore on the produce, is more equal and proportionate than either a land

" tax or a poll-tax upon the negroes." Exterior expences, fuch as the navy, and 

extraordinaries of all kinds, were paid by the crown out of the duties which were:: 

levied 011 the produce of the colony imported into the mother country. 

29 
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C H A P. of caufes both civil and criminal. Appeals however were al
I. 
~ lowed to the fuperior councils; of which there were two; one at 

Cape Franfoi's for tbe Northern province, the other at Port-au
Prince for the '\Vefiern and Southern. They were compofod 
-0f the governor-general, the intendant, the depnty-governors, 
the king's lieutenants (b ), a prefident, and twelve counfellors, 
four qjfeifeurs, or af:Gfiant judges, together with the attorney
general and regifier. In thefe councils, or c0urts of fupreme 
jurifdicl:ion, as in the parliaments of France, the king's edicl:s, 
and thofe of the governor and intendant, were regifiered. Seven · 
members confiituted a quorum, but an appeal lay to the king 
in the lafi: refort. 

IN moil: of the towns was a municipal efiablifhment, c·alled 
efficers of the police; confifiing of infj_)ecl:ors, exempts, brigadier;s, 
and ferjeants. They were authorized to proceed fumm_arily .in 
quelling of riots; to arrefi perfons guilty of affault and battery, · 
and thieves taken with mainour. They were appointed by the 
courts of jufiice, and were difiinguifhed by a badge. 

ANOTHER co-rps of nearly the fame defcription, but of more 
extenfive ufe, and of a more military characl:er, was called the 

marec haujjee. 

(b) Thefe king's lieutenants were military offic~rs refiding in the feveral towns, 
commonly with the rank of colonel. There were alfo in each town majors and aides
major. All thefe officers were wholly independent of the civil power, and owned no 
fuperior but the governor-gerieral, who could difmifs them at pleafure. It may be 
proper to obferve too, tha't the counfellors held their feats by a very uncertain tenure. 

One of the governors (the Prinee de Rohan) fent the whole number fta,te prifoners 
to Fran~e. They were feized on their feats of juil:ice, and put on board a fhip in 

irons, and in that condition conveyed to Paris, and £hut up for a long-time in th~ 

Baftile, without trial or hearing. 

,. 
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mCI:r~chaujfee. It was partly compofed of cavalry; and its func
tions were to watch over the general tranquillity; to protect 
travellers on the publick highways; to arrefi negroes wandering 
without paifports, and malefactors of all defcriptions; to enforce 
the prompt e.xecution of civil and criminal procefs, and, lafi:ly, 
to affifi in the c.ollection of the publick taxes. 

THE number of the king's troops on the colonial efiabliihmen; 
was commonly from 2 to 3,000 men, compofing two regi_ments 

_ of foot, and a brigade of artillery recruited from France; and 
each of the 5 I parifhes into which the colony was divided; raifed 
<.me or more companies of white militia, a company of mulat-, 
toes, and a company of free blacks. The whole number was 
reck(?ned between ieven and eight thoufand. The officers,. · 
both of the regular troops and the militia, were commiffioned 
provifionally by the governor-general, fubjecl: to the king's ap .. 
p_robation; but the m_ilitia received no pay of any kind. 

FRoM this recapitulation, it is evident that the peace and 
hapr,inefs of the people of St. Domingo depended very ~uch 
on the perfonal qualities and native difpofition of th~ governor
general, who was commonly felected from the navy or army .. 
At the fame time it II1ufi be honefi]y admitted, that the libera..' 
lity and mildnefs, which of late years have dignified and foft
ened the military character among all the nations of Europe, 
had a powerful influence in the adminifiration of the govern
ment in the French colonies. It mufr be allowed alfo, that 
the manife:fi importance to which, as mankind become divefied 
of ancient prejudices, the commercial part of the community" 

even 
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C H A P. even among the French, has imperceptibly rifen, infored to 
I. 

'-v--1 the wealthy and opulent planters a degree of refpeB: from per-
fons in power, which, in former times, attached only to noble 
birth and powerful connections; while the lower orders among 
the whites derived the fame advantage from that unconquerable 
difiinEtion which nature herfelf has legibly drawn between the 
white and black inhabitants; and from their vifible importance, 
in a country where, from the difi)roportion of the whites to the 
blacks, the common fafety of the former clafs depends altoge
ther on their united exertions. 

To contend, as fome philofophers have idly contended, that 
no natural foperiority can jufily belong to any one race of people . 
over another, to Europeans over Africans, merely from a dif
ference of colour, is to wafie words to no purpofe, and to com
bat with air. Among the inhabitants of evety ifland in the 
Weil: Indies, it is the colour, vvith fome few exceptions, that 
difiingui{hes freedom from flavery: fo long therefore as freedom 
:!hall be enjoyed exclufively by one race of people, and -Havery 
,be the condition of another1 contempt and degradation will at:. 
tach to the colour by which that condition is generally recog
nizecl, and follow it, in fome degree, through its varieties and 
affinities. We may trace a fimilar prejudice among the moil: 
liberal and enlightened nations of Europe. Although nothing 
furely ought to reflect: greater lufire on any man, than the cir
cumfiance of his having rifen, by inclufiry and virtue, above the 
difadvantages of mean birth ana indigent parentage, there are, 
neverthelefs, but few perfons in the world who delight to be 
reminded of this fpecies of merit. There is a confcioufoefs of 

fomethin g 
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fore reafonable to conclude, that if nature had ma;de the fame L ~ _, 

di fr inction in this cafe as in the other, and fiamped, · by an in-
delible mark, the condition and parentage on the forehead, the 

fame, or' nearly the fame, effect "_'Vould have refulted from it, as 

r efults from the difference of colour in the Weit Indies. - I mean 

however only to account for, in fome degree, not to defei1d al-

together, the conduct of the whites of St. Domingo towards 

the coloured people; whofe condition was in truth much worfe 

than that of the fame clafs in the Britiih colonies, and not to 
be jufiified on any principle of example or reafon. 

IN many re_fiJects their fituation was even more degrading 

and wretched than that of the enflaved negroes in any part of 

the Weft Indies; all of whom have mafiers that are interefied 

in their prefervation, and many of w horn find in thofe mafiers 

. powerful friends and vigilant protectors. Although releafed 
from the dominion of individuals, yet th-e free men of c'olour in 

all tl-ie French iflancls were fiill confiderecl as the property of 

the publick, and as publick property they were obnoxious to 

the caprice and tyranny of all thofe whom the accident of birth 

had placed above them . . By the colonial . governments they -

were treated as Daves in the {hicte:O: fenfo; they were liable, on 

a t'taining the age of manhood, to ferve three years in the mili- · 

tary efiabliihment called the marechavjfee, and on the expiration 

of that term they were compelled to ferve in the militia of the 

pariih or quarter to which they belonged, without pay or al. 
:lowance of any kind, and in the· horfe or foot, at the pleafure 

of the -commanding officer; anl obliged alfo to fupply them-

V oL . III. F felves, 

Free Mulat~ 
toes. 
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C H A :P. felves, at their own expence, with arms, ammunition, and ac-

~ coutrements. The rjgour with which the king's lieutenants, 
majors, and aides-major, enforced their authority over thefe 

people; had degenerated into the bafeft tyranny. 

THEY were forbidden to hold any publick office, truft, or 
employment, however infignificant; they were not even allm~'ed 
to exercife any of thofe profeffions, to which fome fort ofliberal 
education is fuppofed to be neceffary. All the naval and mili
tary departments, all degrees in law, phyfick, and divinity, -
were appropriated exclufively by the whites. A mulatto could 
not be a priefl:~ nor a lawyer, nor a phyfician, nor a · furgeon, 
110r an apothecary, nor a fchoolmafl:er. He could not even 
affume the firname of the white man to whom he owed his 
being. Neither did the difiinB:ion of colour terminate, as in 
the Britifu Weft Indies, with the third generation. The pr:i
yileges of a w bite perfon were not allowed to ·any defcendant 

. from an African, however remote the origin. The taint in the 
blood was incurable, and fpread to the latefi po:fierity. I-Ierice 
no white man, who had the fin allefi pretenfions to charaB:er, 
would ever think of marriage with a negro or mulatto woman: 
fuch a :fiep would immediately have termi11atecl in his difgrace 
and ruin • 

. UNDER the preffure of thefe accumulated grievances, hope 
itfelf, too frequently the only folace of the wretched, was d~
nied to thefe unfortunate people; for the courts of criminal ju
rifdiB:ion adopting the popular prejudices againft them, gave 

effect: and permanency to the fyil:em. A man of colo~1r being 

5 profecutor 
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profecutor (a circumfiance in truth which feldom occurred) C H A P. 
I. 

mufi have made out a {hong cafe indeed, if at any time he ob- "--v--J 
tained the convicrion of a white perfon. On the other hand, 
the whites never failed to procure prompt and fpeedy jufiice 
again:fl the mulattoes. To mark ' more :flrongly the difiinction 
between the two claffes, the ' law declared that if a free man of 
colour prefomed to firike a white perfon of whatever condition, 
his right hand iliould be cut off; while a white man, for a 
fimilar affault on a free mulatto, was difiniffecl on the payment 
of an infignificant fine. 

IN extenuation of this horrible detail, it may be faid with 
t ruth that the manners of the 'white inhabitants -foftened, in 

fome meafure, ~he feverity of their laws: thus~ in the cafe lafl: 
mentioned, the univerfal abhorrence ,vhich would have at
tended an enforcement of the penalty, made the law a dead let
ter. It was the fame v;rith the Roman law of the Twelve 
Tables, by which a father vvas allowed to inflict the puniili
ment of death on bis own child :-manners, not -law, prevent
ed the ~xertion of a power fo unnatural and odious. 

BuT the circumfiance which contributed mofi to afford. the 
coloured people of St. Domingo protection, was the privilege 
they poffeffed of acquiring and holding property to any amount. 
Several of them were the owners· of confiderable efiates; and 
having happily the means of gratifying the venality of their fu- . 
periors, thefe were frcure enough in their perfons; although 
the fame circumfi:ance made them more pointedly the objects 
of hatred and envy to the lower orders of the w bites. 

F 2 - THE 

/ 
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THE next and lowefi clafs of people in the French iflands 

were the negroes in a fiate of flavery; of whom, in the year 

t 789, St Domingo contained no lefs than 480,000. It was in. 

favour of this dafs that Louis XIV. in the year 168 5, publiihed 

the celebrated edicl:, or code of regulations, which is well 
known to the world under the title of the Code Noir; and it 

mufi be allowed, that many of its provifions breathe a fi)irit of 

tendernefs and philanthropy which reflecls honour on the tne

•n.10ry of its author ;-but there is this misfortune attending this~. 
and mufl: attend all other fyfrems of the fame nature, that mofl: 
of its regulations are inapplicable to the condition and fituation. 
of the colonies in America. In countries vv here flavery is efia

bliihecl, the leading principle on which government is fupported, -
is fear; or a fenfe of that abfolute coercive neceility, which, 

leaving no choice of action, fuperfedes all queil:ion of right. ' It 
is in vain to deny that fuch actually is, and necdfarily ·mufr be, 

the cafe in all countries where flavery is allovi'ed. Every en
deavour therefore to extend pofitive rights to men in this _fiate, 
ns between one clafs of people and the other, is an attempt to 
reconcile inherent con tradiclions, and to blend principles together 

which admit not of combination. The great and, I am afraid, 
the only c-ertain and permanent fecurity of the enflavecl negroes, 
is the {hong circumfiance that the interefi of the mafier is 

blended with~ and, in truth, altogether depends on, the prefer
vation, and even on the health, firength, and a·clivity of the 

flave. This applies equally to all the European colonies in 

America; and accordingly the alt-ual condition of the negroes 

i11' all thofe colonies, to whatever nation they belong, is I be

lieve nearly the fume. Of that condition I have given an ac-

count 
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count in another p1ace ( c): I have therefore only to obferve in 
this, that in all the French iflands the general treatment of the 
flaves is neither much better nor much worfe, as far as I could 
obferve, than in thofe of Great Britain. If any difference there 
is, I think that they are better clothed among the Frenchi, 
and allowed more anip:i-al food among the Engliih., The pre.:. 
valent notion that the French planters treat their negroes with 
greateT humanity and te-ndernefs than the Britiih, I know to be 
groundlefs; yet no candid perfon, who has had an opportunity 
of feeing the negroes in the French iilands, and of contrafiing 
their condition with that of the peafantry in many parts of Eu~ 
rope, will think them, by any means,_ the mofr wretched of 
mankind .. 

ON the whole, if human life, in its befi fiate, is a combi
nation of happinefs and mifery, and we are to confider that 
condition of political fociety as relatively good, in which,. not~ 
withfianding many difadvantages, the lower claffes are eafily 
fupplied with the· means of healthy fubfifience ;, and a general 
air of cheerful contentednefs, animates aH ranks of people,..-
where we behold opule-nt towns, plentiful markets,. extenfive- · 
commerce, and increafing cultivation-it mufi ' be pronounced 
that the government of the French pa,rt of St. Domingo (to, 
whatever latent caufes it might be owing) was not altogether 
fo practically bad, as fome of the circumfiances that have been, 
fiatecl might give room to imagine. vVith all the abufes ariiing, 
from the licentioufoefs of power, the corruption of m'anners,, 
and the fyfiem of flavery,,_ the fcale evidently preponderated on, 

the 

(c) Vol.,II, Book 4. C,. 2 .. 
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C H A P. the favourable ficle; and, in fpite of political evils and private 
I. 

'--Y--1 grievances, the figns of publick proii)erity were every where 

vifible. 

SucH v\rere the conditinn and fituation of the French colony · 

in St. Domingo in the year 1 788-an eventful period; for the 

- feeds of liberty which, ever Gnce the war Letween Great Britain 

and her tranfadantick poffeffions, had taken root in the •king

dom of France, now began to fi)ring t1p with a rank luxuriancy _ 

in all parts ofber extenfive dominions; and a thoufand circum

fiances demonfiratecl tbat great and important changes and con

vulfions vvere impending. The neceffity of a fober and \,vell

(ligcfied arrangemeut for correcting inveterate abufes, both in the· 

mother country and the e-olonies, ,:vas indeed apparent; -but, 

t111happily, a fj)irit of fubverfion and innovation, founded on 

vifionary fyfiems inapplicable to real life, had taken poffefilon 

of the publick mind. Its effects in St. Domingo are written in 
colours too lafiing to be obliterated; for the pride of pow er, 

the rage of reformation, the co.ntentions of party, and the con

flict of oppofing intereil:s and paffio1,1s, produced a tempeit tha t 

f"vept every thing before it. · · 
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From the ~evolution of 1789, to the Meeting of the Firjl General 
Colonial Ajfemb!y. 

39 

0 N the 27th of December 1788, the court of France came c H A P. 
tQ the memorable determination to fommoa the States II. 

General of the kingdom; and refol ved that the reprefentation 
of the tiers etat ( or commons) {hould be equal to the fum of 
·the reprefentation of the other two orders. 

Tn IS meafure, as might have been forefeen, proved the 
bafis of the great national revolution that followed; and it 
operated with immediate and decifive effect )n all the French 
colonies. The governor of _the French part of St. Dom_ingo, at 
that period, was Monf. Duchilleau, who was fuppofed fecretly 
to favour the popular pretenfions. l-Ie was allowed therefore 
to continue unmo1efiecl in the feat of government; but the 
king's fceptre dropped from his hand; for when he attempted 
to. preven't the paroch_ial and provincial meetings, which were· 
every where fummoned, from a:ffemi.J1ing, h'is proclamations . 
were treated with indignity and contempt: the meetings' were 
held in fpite of the governor, and refolutions paffecl declaratory 
of the right of the colonifrs to fend deputies to the States Ge
neral. , Deputies were accordingly elected for that purpofe,' to 

the number of eighteen (fix for each province) who forthwith, 
without any authority either from the French minifiry or the · 

colonial 

"--v--J 
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C H A P. colonial government, embarked for France, as the legal repre .. 
II. r . 

"=--v---J 1entat.ives of a great and integral part of the French empire. 

17s9• THEY arrived at Verfailles the latter end of June, about a 

month after the States General had declared themfelves the 
national affembly. But neither the minifrer nor the national 
affemhly were difiJofed to admit the full extent of their claims. 
The number ·of eighteen deputies from one colony was thought 
exceilive; and it was with fome -difficulty that fix of them only 
were admitted to ve1·ify their powers, and feat themfelves 
among the national reprefentatives. 

THERE prevailed at this time throughout the cities of France; 
a vety {hong and marked prejudice againft the inhab.itai1ts of 

. the Sugar Iflancls, on account of the fiavery of their ne_gl'oes. 
It was not indeed foppofed, nor even pretended, that the · con
c1ition of thefe people was worfe at this juncture than in any 
former period: the contrary was known to be the truth. But 
declamations in fupport of perfonal freedom, and i11vectives 
againfi defj_Jotifm of all kinds, had been tbe favourite topicks of 
1nany eminent French writers for a feries of years: and the 
publick indignation was now artfully raifed againfi the planters 
of the Wefi Indies, as :one of the means of exciting commotions 
and infurrections in different parts of the French dominions. 
This fpirit of hofiility againfi the inhabitants of the French 
•colonies, was ind·ufirioufly fomented and aggravated by the 
meafures of a fociety, who called themfelves Amis des Noirs 
(Friends of the Blacks); and it muft be acknowledged, that 

the fplendid appearance, and thoughtlefs extravagance, of many 
of 
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:of the French planters refident in the mother country, C H A P. 
. h II. 

contributed· by no means to divert the malice of t .eir ad-~ 
verfaries, . or to foften the prejudices -of the publick towards 1 7'89· 

them. 

THE fociety i11 France called Amis des Noi'rs, \,Vas I believe 
0riginally formed on the model of a fimilar a:ffociation in London 1 

but the vie\vs arid pnrpofes of the two bodies had taken a dif
ferent direction. The fociety in London pro.fejfed to have no
thing more in view than to 'Obtai_n an act of the legifiature for 
prohibiting the further introduction of African fiaves into the· 
Britifh colonies. They difclaimed all intention of interfering 
with the government and condition of the negroes already in 
the phntations; publickly declaring their opinion to he, that a 

general emancipation of thofe people, in their prefent fiate of 
ignorance and barbarity, ini1:ead of a bleffrng, would prove to 
them a fource of misfortune and mifery. On the other hand, 
the fociety of Amis des Noirs, having fecretly in view to fobvert 
the ancient defi)otifrn of the French g~vernment, loudly cla
moured for a general and immediate abolition, n0t only of the 

flave trade, but alfo of the flavery which it fopported. -Pro
ceeding on abfiraB: reafoning, rather than on the actual condi.: 
tion of human nature, they difiinguiihed not between civilized 
and uncivilized life, and con:Gdered that it ill became them to 
claim freedom fo_r themfelves, and withhold it at the fame time 

from the negrees: it is to be lamented that a principle fo p1m.r
{ible in appearance, iliould, in its application to this caf~ be 

- v ifionary and .impracticable. 

VoL .. Ill. G AT 
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AT this juncture, a confiderable body of the mulattoes from 
St. Domingo and the other French iflands, were refident in the 
French capital. Some of thefe were young people fent thither 
for education: others were men of confiderable property, and 
mapy of them, without doubt, perfons of intelligence and aini
able manners. With thefe people the fociety of Amis des Noirs 
formed an intimate connection; pointed out to them the 
wretchednefs of their condition; filled the nation with remon
firances and · appeals on their behalf; and poured out fuch in
veB:ives againfi the white _planters,. as bore away reafon rind· 

moderation in the torrent. Unhappily, there was too much to · 
offer on the part of the mulattoes. Their perfonal appearance 
too, excited pity, and, co-operating ,vith the temper of the · 
times, and the credulity of the French nation, raifed fuch an 
indignant fpirit in all ranks of people againfi: the white colo-
1::ii:G:s,. as threatened their total annihilation ancl ruin. . 

IN this difpofition of the people of France towards the inha
bitants of their colonies in the Wefi Indies, the national· affern

biy, on the 20th day of Augufi, voted the celebrated declara
tion of rights; and thus,, by a r~volution unparalleled in hiCT:ory, 
was a mighty fabrick (apparently efi:abli:!hed by every thing · 
that was fecure and unaffailable) overturned _in a moment. 
ldappy had it been for the general interefts of the human race, 
i.f, when the French had gone thus far, they had proceeded no 
farther!' Happy for themfelves, if they had then known
w hat painful experience has· fince taught them-that the worfr 
of all governments· is pr;eferable to the miferies of anarchy! 

' PERHAPS,, 
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PERHAPS a dilig~nt obferver 1night have difcovered, even in 
the fid1: proceedings of this celebrated affembly, the latent feeds 
of that violence, injufiice, and confufion which ha:.re fince pro
duced fuch a harvefi of crimes at1d calamities. Manv of the ., 
doctrines contained in t_he declaration of riP hts feem tp have 
been introduced for no other purpofe th,u1 to av;raken a mif
chievous fi)irit of contention aad cavil, and to defiroy all fob'" 
_ordination in the lower ranks of the people. Such, for in-

- fiance, was the pofition, that " all men are born, and continue, 
·" free and equal as to their rights;" according to which, there 
ought to be no difiinctions in fociety, nor (if the poifeffion of 

_ property is a right) can any man have a right to poifefs or ac
quire any thin·g to the exclufion of others; a pofition net only 
falfe, but pernicious, ahd unfit for every condition of civilized 
life. To promulgate fuch leffons in the colonies, as the de
clared fenfe of the fupreme government, was to fubvert the 
whole (v:fl:em of their efiabliihments. Accordingly, a general 
ferment prevailed among the French inhabitants of St. Do'
mingo, from one end of the colony to the other. All that had 
paifecl in the rnother country concern~ng the colonifis,-the 
prejudices of the metropolis towards them,-the efforts of the 
fociety of Amis des Noirs to emancipate the negroes,.-·· -and the 
conduct of the mulattoes,-had been reprefented to them 
through the medium of party, and perhaps with a thoufand 
circumfiances of exaggeration and infult, long before the de
claration of rights was received in the colony; and this meafore 
crowned the whole. · They maintained that it was calculated to 
convert their peaceful and contented negrocs into i'mpfacable 
enemies, and render the whole countrv a theatre of commotion 

,I 

and blood!hed. 
IN 
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IN the meanwhile, the French government, apprehenfive 

that diforders of a very alarming nature might arife in the colo

nies from the proceedings in F rance, had iffoed orders to the 

governor general of St. Domingo, to convoke the inhabitants, 

for the purpofe of forming a legiflative affernbly for interior re

gulation. Thefe ·orders, however,. being unaccountably delay

ed, the people had anticipated the meafure. The inhabitants 

of the Northern . difirict: had already confiitutecl a provincial af

fembly, which met at Cape Fran~ois, and their example was 

followed in November in the Wefiern and Southern provinces; 

the \Vefrern a!fernbly met at P ort au P rince, the Southern at 

Les Cayes. Parochial committees were, at the fame time,. 

every where efiabliihed, for the fake of a more immediate corn~ 

munication bet\,veen the people and their reprefentat ives: 

A RECITAL of the conduct and proceedings of thefe prov·in

cial aifemblies, would lead me too mnch into detail. They 

differed greatly on many important quefiions; but all of the1n 

concurred in opinion concerning the neceili ty of a full and fpeedy 

colonial reprefentation; and tbey unanimoufly voted, that if jn

firu8:ions from the king for calling foch an affemb1y 1bould not 

be received within three months thenceforward, tbe colony 

:iliould take on itfelf to adopt and enforce the m eafore ;-their 

immediate fafety and prefervation being, they faicl, an obliga

tio~ paramount ,to all others. 

DuRING this period of anxiety and alarm, the mulattoes were 

not_inact:ive. Infirnct:ed by their brethren in the n1etrnpolis con

cerning the nature and extent of thei r rights, and apprized of the 

favourable difpofition of the French nation towards them, they 

became, 
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became, throughout the colony, actuated by a fpirit of turbu

lence and fedition; and c1ifregarding all confiderations of pru

dence, with regard to time and feafons, determined to claim, 

without delay, the foll benefit of all the privileges enjoyed by 
the whites. Accordingly large bodies of them appeared in 

arms in different parts of the country; but acting without fuffi~ 
cient concert, or due preparation, they were eafily overpower

ed. It is faid,_ that the temper of the provincial aifemblies at 

this juncrure,-how much foever inflamed againfi the ini1:iga
tors and abettors of thefe people in the mother country,-was 
not averfe to moderation and conceffion towards the mulattoes 
themfelves. Thus, when the party which had taken arms at 
Jacmel was defeated, and their chiefs imprifoned, the affembly 
of the ,ve:CT: interpofed with effect in favour of the whole num

ber; and at Artibonite, where the revolt was much more ex

tenfive and alarming, a free and unconditional pardon was alfo 
cheerfully granted on the fobmiffion of the infurgents. 

AGAINST foch of the whites as had taken any part in thefe 

difiurbances, in favour of the people of colour, the rage of the... 

populace knew no limits. Monf. Dubois, deputy procureur ge
neral, had not only declared himfelf an advocate for the mulat

toes, but, with a degree of imprudence ·which indicated infa

nity, fought occafions to declaim pubJickly againfi the flavery 
of the negroes. The Northern aifembly arreitecl his perfon, and 

very probably intended to proceed to greater extremities; but 

the governor interpofed in his behalf, obtained his releafe, and 
fent him from the country~ 

4S 
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MoNs. Ferrand de Beaudierre, who had formerly been a ma..
gifirate at Petit Goave, v,ras not fo fortunate. This gentlcm<1n 

was unhappily enamoured of a woman of colour, to whom, as 

fhe poffeffecl a valuable plantation, he had offe red marriage, and 

being a man of a warm imagination, with little j uclgm ent, he -

undertook to sombat the prejudices of the V\I hites again fi the 

whole clafs. I--Ie drew up, in the name and bcb.,.,lf of the mu

latto people, a memorial to the parochial committee, wherein , 

among other things, they were made to claim, in exprefs ,von.ls, 

the full benefit of the national decla ration of rights. Nothing 

could be more ill-timed or injud icious than this proceeding: it was 
evident, that fuch a claim led to confeqt1ences of w hich the

m:ulattoes themfelves (who certainly at this juncrui·e had no · 

wifh to enfranchife the fiaves) were not apprized. This ·me

morial therefore was coniidered as a fummons to the negroes 

for a general revolt. The parochial committee feized ·the 

author, and committed him to prifon; but the popnlace took 

him from thence by force, and in fpite of the m agifirates and 

municipality, who exerted themfelves to fiop their frn:y; put 

him to death. 

THE king's order for convoking a general colonial · affembly : · 

was received in St. Domingo early in the month of January _ 

I 790. It appointed the town of Leogane, in the Wefiern 

province, for the place of meeting; and infiructions accom pa
ni€d the order, concerni_ng the mode of electing the members. 

Thefe infrructions, however, being confiderecl by the provincial 

afTemblies as inapplicable to the circmnfiances of the colony, 

w ere difapproved ;, and another plan, better foited, - as they 

conceived,, 

'--.. 
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conceived, to the · wealth, territory, and population of the in• 

habitants, was adopted. They refolved alfo to_ hold the affem
bly at the town of St. l\1arc infread of Leogane, and the 2 5th 

of March was fixed for the time of its meeting. It was· after

wards prorogued to the 16th of April. 

IN the meanwhile intelligence was received in France of the 
temper of St. Domingo towards the mot_her country. The in-

habitants were very generally reprefented as manifefiing a dif
po:fition either to renounce their dependency, or to throw them
felves under the protection of a foreign power; and the planters 
of Martinico ·were faid to be equally difcontented and difaffecl:ed. 
-The trading and manufacturing towns took the alarm; and pe
titions and remonll:rances were prefented from various quarters, 
imploring the national affembly to adopt meafores for compofing 
the minds of the colonifis, and preferving to the French em
pire its moft valuable dependencies .. 

ON the · 8th of March I 790, the national affembly entered 
into the confideration of the fu bject, with a ferioufoefs and fo
lemnity fuited to its importance; and, after full difcu:llion, a 
very large majority voted:, " That it never was the intention of 

" the affembly to comprehend the interior government of the 
" colonies in the confl:itution which they had frarned for the 
" mother country, or to fubjecl them to laws which_ were in:._ 
~-' compatible with their local e:O:abliiliments; they therefore 

" authorife the inhabitants of each colony to fignify to the na
" tional a!fembly their fentiments and willies concerning that 
" plan of interior legiflation and commercial arrangern.ent, 

" which 
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"which would be mofi conducive to their profperity." It ,vas 
required, bo,vever, that the plan to be offered ihould bf con
formable to the principles ,,vhich bad connected the colonies 

with the metropolis, and be calcu lated for the prefervation of 
their reciprocal interefis.-To tb is. decree was annexed a de

claration, " That the national aifembly wou ]cl not caufe any 

" innovation to be made, direcl:ly or indirectly, in any fyfiem of 

" commerce in which the colonies ,vere already concerned." 

NoTHING cm1ld equal the clamou r which th is decree occa.: 
fioned among the peoµ le of colour refident in the mother coun
try, and the philanthropick fociety of Amis des _Noirs. The 
declaration concerning commerce was interpreted into · a tacit . 

fanction for the continuance of the fiave trade; and it was even 

contended, that the national affembly, by leaving the adj?ft
rnent of the colonial confiitutions to the colonifi:s themfe~ ves, 
had difcharged the1T1 from their allegiance. ·1 t ,vas faid that 

they were no longer fobjeB: to the French empire; but mem
bers of an independent fl:ate. 

NEVERTHELESS, if the circumfiances of the times, and the 

.di{j_)ofition of the French colonifis at this juncture, be taken . 

into the account, candour mufi. acknowledge that it was a de:. 
cree not only jufiifiable on the motives of prudence and policy, · 

b'nt was founded alfo on the fl:rong bafis of moral neceility. 

The arguments that were urged againfl: it feegi to imply that 

the benefits of the French revolution were intended only for 

the people refidiug in the realm, in exclufion of their fellow 

fubjecl:s in the plantations. After that great event, to foppofe 

that 
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that the inhabitants of thofe colonies (with the fuccefsful ex .. 
ample too of the Engliili Americans recent in their memories) 

1would have fubmitted to be governed and directed in their local 
concerns by a fegifiature at the di:0:ance of 3,000 miles from 
them, is to manifefi a very !lender acquaintance with human 
nature. How little inclined the colonial affembly was to fuch 
fubmiffion, their proceedings, from the firfi day of their meet
ing, to their final di{folution, will demonfirate_.-Of thofe 
proceedings I ilia}! endeavour to furniili a brief account in the 
next Chapter. 
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C I--I A P. III. 

Proceedings ef the General Colonial Ajfembly until its final 
Dijfolution, and Embarkation of the Menibers for France, 

Augujl 1790. 

C H A P. · T l-IE General Affembly of St. Domingo met on the 16th 
-~~ of April, at the town of St. Marc. It was compofed of 

179°· 2 r 3 members, of whom the city of Cape Frans;ois elected twenty
four, fort au Prince fudeen, and Les Cayes eight. l\1ofi of the 
other pari{hes returned two reprefentatives each; and it is al
lowed that, on the whole, the colony was fairly, fully, and mo:CT: 
refpec1:ab1y reprefented. The provincial affemblies, howeve{, 
continued in the exercife of their funB:ions as before, or appoint~d 
committees to act: during their intermiffion. 

THE feffion was opened by a difcourfe from the preiident, 
wherein, after recounting various abufes in the confiitution and 
adminifiration of the former colonial government, he pointed 
out fome of the many great objeB:s that feemed to require im
mediate attention : among others, he recommended the cafe of 
the mulattoes, and a melioration of the flave law$, The affem
bly concurred in fentiment with the orator ; and one of their fir:CT: 
meafures was to relieve the people of colour from the hardihips 
to which they were fubjec1: under th~ military jurifdiB:ion. It 
was decreed, that in future no greater d\1ty {hould be required 
of th~m in the militia than from the whites; and the hadh au-

5 thority, 
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thority, in -particular, which the king's lieutenants, majors, and 
aides-major, commanding in the tmvns, exercifed ove( thofe 
people, w'as declared oppreffive and illegal. Thefe acts of in
dulgence were certainly meant as the earn efi: of greater favours, ,-
and' an opening to conciliation and c~mceffion towards the whole 
clafs of the coloured peopl~. 

THE general affembly proceeded, in the next place, to rectify 
fame grofs abufes which . had long prevailed in the courts of ji.1-
dicature, confining themfelves however to foch only as called for 

. immediate redrefs, their attention being chiefly directed to the 
great and interefl:ing object of preparing the plan for a new con
fiitution, or fy:flem of colonial government; a bufinefs which 
employed their deliberations until the 28th of May. 

M. PEYNIER was now governor-general, from whoo-i the par
tizans and adherents of the ancient defpotifm fecretly derived 
encouragement and fupport. The whole body of tax-gatherers, 
and officers under the fifcal adrninifl:ration, were of ~his number. 
Thefe therefore began to recover from the panick into ~vhich fo 
great and fudden a revolution had thrown them, and to rally 
their united :f~rength. Nothing could be more oppoGte to their 
wifhes, than the fuccefs of the general affembly in the efl:ablifh
ment of order and good government throughout the colony. 
Nor were thefe•the only men who beheld the procee·dings of th is 
body with an evil eye. All the perfons belonging to the courts 
of civil and criminaLjurifdicl:ion (and their numbers were con
fiderable) who were interefl:ed in the maintenance of thofe abufes 
which ·the affembly had ·corrected, were filled with indignation 

Hz and 
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and envy. To thefe were added mofi of the men vvho had held 

military commiffions under the kin g's authority. Habituated to 

the exercife of command, they indignant ly beheld the fu bverfion 

of all that accufiomed obedience and fobordination which tbey 

had been tat1 ght to confider as efiential to the fu pport of govern-

- ment, and offered themfel ves the willing in:O:ruments of the go. 

vernor-general in fubverting the new fy:O:em. 

SucI-I \ivere the perfons that oppofed themfel ves to the new 

order of things in the colony, when the Chevalier l\1auduit, co
lonel of the regiment . of Port au P rince, arri ved at St. Do
mingo. I--Ie had not come direB:ly from France, but circuitoufly 

by way of Italy; and at Turin had taken leave of the Count 
d'Artois, to whofe fortunes he vvas {hongly attached. I-le was a . 

man of talents ; brave, active, and enterprizing ; z ealous for his 

party, and foll of projects fora counter-revolution . . By his dexterity 
and aci!drefs, he foon acquired an afcendancy over the feebl~ and 

narrmv genius of Peynier, and governed the color:y •in his name. 

His penetration eafily made him difcover that, in order effect~1ally 
to difiurb the new fettlement, it was abfolutely necdfary to pre

vent a coalition of intere:O:s between the colonial affembly, and 
the free people of colour. He therefore proclaimed himfelf _- · 

the patron and protector of the mulattoes, and courted them on 
all _ occafions, with fuch affiduity and foccefs, as gained over the 

whole bodyf 

IT feems however extremely probable that the peace of the 

cm,mtry v;rould have been preferved, notvi1ithfi:anding the machi

nations of Peynier and Mauduit, if the planters, true to thei r -

own 
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owi1 caufe, had remained united among themfelves. But, un-

fortunately, the provincial affembly of the North was induced, 
through mifreprefentation or envy, to counteract, by all poffible 
means, the proceedings of the general affembly at St. ]\1art. 
Thus, difcord and diffenfion every where prevailed ; and appear
ances feemed to indicate an approaching civil war~ even before 
the plan for the new con:O:itution was publ1ilied. This was 
contained in the famous decree of the general oolonial af-, 
fembly of the 28th of May; a dec--i-ee, which having been the 
fobject of much animadvedion, and made the 01tenfible motive, 
on . the part of the executive power, fqr: commencing hofbli
ties, it is proper to :O:ate it at large. 

IT confi:0:ed of ten fundamental pofitions, which are precede@ 
by an introductory difcourfe or preamble (as ufual in the French 
decrees) wherein, among other confiderations, it is ftated, as an 
acknowledged principle in the French confiitution., -that the right 
in the crown to confirm-the acrs of the legiflature, is a preroga
tive., inherent and incommuni'cable: of coude that it ·cannot be 
delegated to a· colonial goveri1or, whofe authority is precarious 
and fubordinate. The articles are then fobjoin_ed, in the ·order 
and words following~ 

" 1. The legiflative authority, in every thing which relates 
to-the internal concerns of the colony ( regime interieur), is 
ve:O:ed in the affembly of its reprefentatives, which fhall be called 
the Genercd Ajfembly of the French Part of St. Domingo.. _ 

" 2. No act of the legiflative body, in what relates to the in
ternal cqncerns of the colony, fhall be confidered as a law de

finitive 
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e ff A. P. jinitive; unlefs it be made by the reprefentatives of the F rench 

~ part of St. D omingo,. freely and legally chofe n, and confirmed 
1,79o. by the king .. 

" 3'. In cafes of u rgent' neceffi ty, a legifla tive decree of the ge
neral affembiy,. in what relates to the internal concerns of the 

colony, {hall be· con:fidered as a law provlfiona!. In all foc h 
cafes, the decree. iliall be notified forth wit h to the governor-ge
neral, who,. within ten days after fuch notification, fhall caufe _ 
it to be publiihed and enforced, or tranfmit to the general affem-
bly his obfervations thereon •. 

"4. The neceffity 0ft4ecafe on which the execution <:£foch 
provifional decree is to depend, {hall be a feparate queibon, and· 
be carried, in the affirmative by a majority 0f two-thirds of the 
general affembl y ;. the t1ames and numbers being taken 'down~ 

( P rifes p ar P appe l nominal. ). 

" 5. ff the governor-general :thall fend a·own his oofervations 
on any foch decree,. the fan1e .ihal-1 be entered in the journals . 

. of the general' affembly, who• !hall then proceed to revife the . 
mecree, and-confider the obfervations thereon in three feveral fi t-- · 
t ings.. The. v0tes fo,r confirming or annulling the decree iliaU 
be . given in the words Jes or No, and· a minute of the proceed
ings fhall be figned· by the. members pre fent,. in which fnall be. 
enumerated the votes on each .fide of the que:fl:ion ;, and if there 

appears a Jnajority of two-thirds for con:firrn·ing the decree,_ it 
fihall he immediately enforced by the govern?r-general. 
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'' 6. As every Jaw ought to be founded on the confent of thofe 
who are to be bound by it, · the· French part of St. Domingo 
:£hall be allowed to. propofe regulations concerning commercial 
arrangements, and the fyfiem of mutual connection ( rapports 

commerciazt)'.', et attires rapports comrmmsj, and the decrees which 
the national affembly fhall make in all fuch cafes Jhall not be 

eeforced in the colony, -unttl the general affemb,tv Jhall ha'"ve confentfd 

thereto. 

" 7. In cafes of preffing neceffity, the importation of articles 
for the fupport of the inhabitants fhall not be confidered as any 
b~each in the fyfrem of commercial regulations between St~ 
Domingo and France ; provided that the decrees to be made in 
fuch cafes by the general affembiy, ihall be fubmitted to the r~
vifion of the governor-general, under the fame conditions and 
modifications as are prefcribed in articles 3 and 5. 

'' 8. Provided alfo, that every legiilative acl of the general af ... 
fembly, executed provifionally, in cafes of urgent neceffity, fhall 
be tranfmitted forthwith for the royal fanB:ion. And if the 
king {hall refufe his confent to any fuch acl, i·ts execution fhall 
be fufpended, as foon as the king's refufal !hall be legally notified 
to the general aifembly. 

" 9. A new general affe . bly !hall _be chofen every two years, 
and none of the members who have ferved in the former af
fembly ihall be eligible in the new one. 

'' 1 o .. The general affembly decree that the preceding articles, 
as forming part of the confiitution of the Fi"ench colony in St. 

Domingo, 
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C H A P·. Domingo, fhall be immediately tran!initted to France for the 
~ acceptance of the national affemb-ly, and the -king. They fhall 

1790. likewife be tranfmitted to all the pariilies and diftricts of the 
colony, and be notified to the governor-general." 

THAT a decree of fn.ch comprehenfi.venefs ancl magnitucl"e 
fhould have excited very general difquifition in the colony, and 
have produced· mifreprefentation and clamour, even among men 
of very oppofite· fentiments and tempers, is no way furprifing: 
It mu.ft be allowed, that fome of the ?rticles are irreconcileable 
to every jufi principle of colonial fubordination. The refofing_ 
to allow a· negative voice to the reprefentative of the ki~1g, is
repugnant to- all the notions· which an Englifhrnan is taught to 
entertain of a monarchical government, however limited: ,and 
the declaration that no decree of the national c:_tffembly conG'ern.
ing the colony, in cafes of exterior regulation, fhould be i1). 
force until confirmed. by the colonial affembly,_ was fuch an ex
travagant afft1mption of imperial authority, in a fobordinate part _ , 
of the French empire, as I believe is without a precedent~ 

ALI,, that can be urged in extenuation, feems to be that the' 
circumfiances of the cafe were novel, and the members of the 
eolonial a.ffembly unexperienced in the bufinefs of legiflation •. 
That they had· any f-erious int-ention of declaring the colony an 
i11dependent fiat-e, in imitation of the Engl'i'fh American pro
vinces, it is impofiible to believe. Neverthelefs, the decree 
was no fooner promulgated, than this notion ·was indu.firioufly 
propagated by their ene.mies from one end of the colony to the 

other,, 
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o ther; and when this report failed to gain belief, it was ·pre

tended that the colony vvas fold to the Engli{h, and that the 

members of the general affembly had .received and div ided 
umong-themfeh-es 40 m illions ,of ·livres as the purchafe money. 

IF recent events h ad not demcmihated the €Xtreme cr.cdu1-ity 

_ ·and jealous temper of the French charaB:er, it would be d.iffi
cult to believe that charges, thus w.ild and unfopported, could 

have ,made an impreffion on the minds of any confiderable 

. number of the people. So great howev er Yvas the .effect prn-
iduced by them, as to occafion fame of the Wei1:ern pari!hes to 

·:recal their deputies; while the inhabitants of Cape Frarn:;ois 

t ook meafores i1:ill more deciGve: they renounced obedience to 

-the general affembly, and prefented a memorial to the governor, 

.requefting him to diifolve it forthwith; declaring -.that .they 

--conficlered the colony as loi1:, unlefs he proceeded with the ut-~ 

mofi vigour and promptitude 111 depriving that body of all 

mann er of authority. 

1\1. PEYNIER received this addrefs vv:ith fecrnt fatisfaction . 

Jt feemed indeed to be the policy of both . parties to rejecr all 

thoughts· of compromife by negociation; and there occurred at 

this junB:ure a circumfiance which would probably have ren

uered all negociati-011 abortive, had it been a-tternpted. In the, 

harbour of ,P ort au Prince lay a D1ip of the line, called the 

Leopard, commanded by M'. Galifoniere. 'This officer, co
operating in the vievvs of Peyni er and Mauduit, made a fump

-tuous entertai~1ment for the partizans of thofo gentlemen; and 
- VoL. nt. ' I by 
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C i/i. P. by this, or fome other parts of his conduB:, gave offence to h is 

._____, failors. Whether thefe men had felt the influence of corrnption 

1790._ (as afferted by one party) or were aB:uated folely by one of 

thofe unc1,ccountable freaks to which feamen are particularly 

fubjeB:, the faB: certainly is, that they withdrew their obedience 

from their proper officer, and declared themfelves to be in the 

interefis of the colonial aifembly ! Their conduct .became at 

length fo turbulent and feditiou s, as to induce ]\,1. Galifoni_ere 

to quit the {hip; whereupon the crew gave the command to· 
one of the lieutenants. The affembly, perceiving the aclvan-

27th]uly. tages to be derived from this event, immediately tranfmitted a 

vote of thanks to the feamen for their patriotick conduB:, and 

required ;them, . in the name of the law and the king, to detain. 
the !hip in the road, and await their further orders. · The . 
fail ors, gratified with this acknow ledgment, promifed obedi-

. ence, and affixed the vote of tha1i1ks on the mainmafi ·of the 

fhip. Some partizans of the affembly1 about the fame time, 
took poffeffion of a powder magazine at Leogane. 

A C IV IL war feemed now to be inevitable. T wo days after 

the vote of thanks had been tranfinitted from St .. Marc's to the 

crew of the Leopard, M~ Peynier if1\:1ecl a proclamation to dif
folve the general affembly. He charged the members with en,..

tert_aining projects of' indepei1dency, and affertecl that they had .. 
treacheronflr. poifeffed themfolves of 011e of the king·'s fhips by 

corrnpting the crew. He pronounced the m emhers; and a11 
their adherents, traitors to their country, and enemies to the -

nation and the king_: . declaring that it was his intentiou to em-

9 ~~ 
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' p1oy a11 the force he could co11eft to defeat their projects, ana C H A P. 

III. 
b ring them to condign puniGunent; and he called on all officer s~ ~ 

civil and military, for their co-operation and fopport.. 1790. 

I-I1s firfi proceedings ,vere direcl-ed againfl: the committee of 
the -c# efiern provincial aiTembly.-This body held its rr_ieetings 

at Port au Prince, and in the exercife of its fubordinate func

tions, during the intermiffion of that _affembly, had manifefted 

fuch zealous attachment to the general affernbly at St. Marc, 

as expofed its members to the refentment of the governor and 
his party. It was determined therefore, at a council held the 
fame day, to arrefi their perfons the following · night, and 1\1. 
Mauduit undertook to conduc1: the enterprize. Having been 

informed that this committee held confultations at midnight, 

he felecl-ed about one hundred of his foldiers, and · formed · a 

fcheme to feize the members at their place of meeting. On 
arriving howe-ver at the houfe, he found it protected by four 

hundred of the national guards ( g). A fkirmiih enfi.1ed; but 
the circum:11:ances attending it are fo variouily related, that no 

precife account can be given of the particulars; nor is it afcer

tained which party gave the firfi fire. Nothing further is cer

tainly knov~n, than that two men were killed on the part of 
the a!fembly,-that feveral were wounded on both fides, and 
that IVL _ l\!Iauduit returned without effecting any purpofe but 

that of feizing, and bearing av{ay in triumph, the national . 
(g) The troops in St. Domi ngo, called the National Guards, werer originall y 

nothing more than the colonial Militia. They were new organized in 1789, on the 
model of the national guards in the mother-country, and bore the fam'e colours, and 
affurned the fame name, 

I 2 colours ;--· 
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C R A P-. colours ;-a circumCT:ance which afterwards ( as will be-feen in 
III. 
~ the fequel) co!l: him his life. 

l 790. 

THE general a!fembly, on receivrng intelligence of this at-

tack, . and., of the formidable preparations that were making-for 
directing hofi.ilities again:fl: themfelves,. fommoned the people;; 

fro.m all parts. of the colony,, to .haften, properly armed, to pro

tell thei1· reprefentatives; and mo!l: of the inhabitants of the 

neighbom··ing pariihes obeyed the fommons. The !hip Leopard 

was brought from Port au Prince to St. Marc's for the fame· 

purpofe. On the other hand, the Northern proviHcial aifembly 

joined the party of the governor, and. fent to his affiil:ance a . 

detachment from the regular troops in that q\}arter, which was . 
joined by a bo<ly 0f two h undred people of colc1.:1r. A . r.nuch 

greater forc e. was colleB:ed at the fame time in the W efiern pro

vince by M. lVlauduit, and the preparations on both :!ides 

threatened.an obfiinate and bloody conflicl; vvhen, by one of 

thofe wonderful eccentrici ties in the hum an. rnind .vv h ic h are 

ieldom di~olayed except in times of p l1blick commotion,-. a fiop 

was p ut to the immediate :fheckling of blood, _by the. fucld en and 

unexv Bed determination of the general affernbly to undertake 

a voy ::1.ge to France, and j nfrify their conduct to tbe king and · 

the nat ional affembly in perfon. _ T hei r m ot ives \\(.ere . thought _ 
the more laudable, as great part-of the v.VeCT-.ern and- Southern

pi·o\·in.ces g~ve a decided approbation. 0f thei r conduct, and 

armed in a _ very fhort time tvvo thoufand men in their defence; 

which were in foll march for Port au· Pri11ce. Theil' refolution 

ho\v-eve r \vas fixed , and accordingly, of abo_nt . one . hundred 
members, to ,v hich the colonial affembly was. r educed, by fick :". 

nefs 
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n efs and defertion, no lefs than eighty-five ( of whom iixty-four 

were fathers of families) acl:ually embarked on board the Leo

pard, a11d on the 8th of Augufi, took their departure for Eu-

, rop e :-a proceeding which created as much forprize in the go

vernor and his party, as admiration and applaufe among the 

people at large. Perfons of all nmks accompanied the members 

to the. _place of embarkation, . pouring forth prayers for their 

fuccefs, . and fnedding tears of fenfibility ~nd affecl:ion for a con

duct which was very generally confidered as noble a proof of felf
denial, and as fignal an infiance of heroick virtue and · chrifiian 

forbearance as,-any age has -exhibited. A momentary calm fol
lowed this . event :-the par.ties in arms appeared mutually dif . .,.: 

pofed to fubmit their differences to the wifdom and juffice of 

the king and the national affernbly, and M. Peynier refomtd, 

though with a trembling hand, the reins of government. 

SucH w a$ the iifoe of th e :firit attempt to efiabliih a free 

confi itut ion in the French part of St. Domingo, . on the (yfl:em 

of a limited monarchy; and it affords occafioH for fame import

ant- re:flecrions. . That the general colonial affem b1 y, in their 

decree of the 28th of May, . exceeded . tne proper boundary of 

their confiitutional funcl:ions, has been frankly admitted. This 

irregularity, however, might have been correcrtd without 

bloodilied or. violence; but there is this misfortune attending 

every deviation from the rule of r ight, that, in the conflict: of 

contending facrions, the exceffes of one party are ever confidered 

as the follefr jufiification for the _ outrages _of the other. For 

fome p arts of their conducr an apology may be offered. The 

meafure 
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m eafore of fecuriug to their intercfis the crew of the Leopard, 

a11d the feizure of the magazine at Leogane, may be vindicate.cl 

011 the plea of [elf-defence. It cann ot be doubted that M. 
Peynier had long rneditatecl how beil: to reil:ore the ancient 

ddiJot ick fyil:em, and that, jointly with l\I. Mauduit and others, 

he had made preparations for that purpofe. I-le had written to 

M. Luzerne, the miniil:er in France, that he never intend~d to 

foffer the colonial affcmbly to meet; and let it be told in th is 

place, in juil:ice to the French minifiry, that the anfwer which 

he received contained a tacit difapprobation of his rneafures; for 
M. Luzerne recommended moderate and ·conciliatory councils. 

The governor proceeded not,vithfianding in the fame career,. 

and diil:rufiful perhaps of the fidelity of the French folcliers, he· 

made application (as appeared aftenvarcl ) to the governor of the 

I-Iavannah for a reinforcement of Spaniih troops from Cuba. 
It is evident therefore that he concurred entirely in the pla1.-1 s of 

l\1aucluit for effectuating a counter-revolution; and hence it is 
reafonable to conclude, that the difcord and difirufi which pre

vailed among the inhabitants; and above all, the fatal cliffentions 

that alienated the provincial affembly of the N ortb, from the ge

neral affembly at St. J\1arc~, were indufirioufly fomented and 

encouraged by 1\1. Peynier and his adherents. Concerning the 

-members of the · colonial affembly, their prompt and decifive 

determination to repair to France, and forrender their perfons 

to the fupreme government, obviates all impeachment of their 

loyalty. Their a'ttachment to the mothei·-country was indeed 

:!ecured by too many ties of interefi and felf-prefervation to be 
,doubted. 

OF 
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OF their reception by the national affembly, and the pro
ceedings adopted in confequence of their arrival in Europe, l 
ihall hereafter have occafion to fpeak. A paufe in this place 
feems requiGte ;-for I have now to introduce to -the reader the 
mournful hifiory of an unfortunate individual, over whofe fad 
fate (however we may condemn his rafh and ill-concerted en
terprize) , 

. " One human tear may drop, and ·be forgiven !l, 
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C I-I A P. IV. 

Rebellion and Defeat if J ames Oge, a fr ee Man of Colour . 

. c H A P. ·_ FROM the fidl meeting of the general a!Tembly of St. 
~ Domingo, to its di!Tolution and di-fperfion, as related in the 

1790. preceding chapters, the coloured people refident with in the co
lony remained on the whole more peaceable and orderly than 
might have been expeB:ed. The temperate and lenient difjJo -: 
fition manifefied by the affembly tovvards them, produced a be
neficial and decifive effeB: in the Wefiern and Southern pro-. 

vinces, and although 300 of them from thefe provinces, had 
been perfuaded by M. Mauduit :to join .the force under his com
mand, they very foon became fenfible of their error, and, in-,, , 

!lead _of marching tO\vards St. Marc, as J\1auduit propofed, they 
demanded and obtained their difrniffion, and returned qui-etly to 

their refiJeB:ive habitations.. Such of the mulatto people how
ever as refided at that junB:t1r-e in the mother-country, con
tinued in a far more hofiile difjJofition; and they were en
couraged in their animofity t0_wards the white colonifis by _ 
parties of very different defcriptions. The colonial decree of 

the 28th of l\1ay, 1790, was 110 foouer made known in France, 
than it excited univerful clamour. JVIany perfons who con
curred in nothing e1fe, united their voices in reprobating the 
.conduct of the inhabitants of St. Domingo. The adherents of 

t he ancient governn1ent were joined on this occafion by the 
p artizans 
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partizans of democracy a1}d republicanifm. To the latter, the C H A P. 

confiitution of 1789 was even more odious than the old tyranny; ~~ 
and thefe ·men, with the deepefi and darkefi deGgns, pqffeifed 179o. 

all that union,, firmnefo, and perfeverance, which were necdfa1] 

to their purpofes; and which, as the world has beheld, have 

:6nce rendered them irrefr(hble. Thefe two fac1:ions hoped to 

obtain very different ends,. by the fame means; and there was 

another party who exerted themfelves with equal af-ficluity in 
promoting publick confufion: thefe were the difcordant clafs of 

fpeculative reformers, whom it v\;as impoffi ble to reconcile to 

the new government, becaufe every man among them had pro-

bably formed_ a favourite fyfi:em in h is own imagination which 

he vvas eage; to recomme_ncl to others. I do not confider the 

philanthropick fociety, called Awis des Noirs, as another difiincl 

body, becaufe it appears to me that they were pretty equally 

divided between the democratick party, and the clafs lafi men-

tioHed. Strengthened by foc h auxiliaries, it is _ not forprizing 

that the efforts of this fociety fhoul d have operated powerfully 

on the minds of thofe who were taught to confider their perfonal 

w rongs as the caufe of the nation, and . have driven fome of 
them into the wildefi: excdfes of fanaticifo1 and fury. 

AMONG fuch of the,fe unfortunate people reiident in France 

as were thus inflamed into madnds, was a young man under 

thirty years of age, named James Oge: he was born · i11 St~ 
Domingo, of a mula tto woman who frill poffcffed a coffee 

plantation in the Northern province, abd'ut thirty m iles from 
Cape F ran~ois, w hereon :£he lived very creditably, and found 

I 

means out of its profits to educate her fon at Pmis, and even to 
V OL, UI.. K fopport. 
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fopport him there in fome ~egree of affluence, after he had ob
tained the age of manhood. His reputed father, a white .plan
ter of fome account, had been dead feveral years. 

OGE had been introduced to the meetings of the Amis des 

Noirs, under the patronage of Gregoire, Bri{fot ( h), La Fay
ette, and Robefpierre ( z) , the leading m embers of that fociety; 
and was by them initiated into the popular doctr ine of equalityJ 

and the rights of man. Here it ,1vas that he firil learnt the mi
fe ries of his condition; the cruel wrongs and contumelies to -
wh ich he and all his mulatto brethren were expofed in the vVeil 
Indies, and the monilrous injufiice and abfurdity of that pre
judice, "which, (faid Gregoire) eil:imating a man's merit by 
" the colour of his fkin, has placed at an immenfe difiance from 
" each other the children of the fame parent; a prejudice which 
" ilifles the voice of nature, and _breaks the bands of fraternity 
G, afonder." 

THAT thefe are great evils muil: be frankly admitted, ··ai1d it 
would have been fortunate if fuch men as Bri{fot and Gregoire, 

inf1:ead of bewailing their exiilence and magnifying their ex
tent, had applied their talents in confidering of the befi practi
cable .means of redreffing them. 

BuT thefe perfons had other objects in view :-their aim, as 
I have fhewn, was not to reform, but to deil:roy; to excite 

convul:Gons in every part of the French empire; and the ill
fated 

(b) Guillotined 31 Ocl:ober, 1793. 

(i) G uillotined 28 Jul.y, 1794. 
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fated Oge became the tool, and was afterwards the victim, of C H A P. 
_ IV. 

their guilty ambition. '--.--J 

179!l• 

HE had been led to believe, that the whole body of coloured 
people in the French iflands were prepared to rife t1p as one 

i ma1i againfl: their oppreffors; that nothing but a difcreet leader 
was wanting, to fet them into action; and, fondly conceiving 
that he po.ffeffecl in his ovvn perfon all the qualities of an able _ 
general, he determined to proceed to St. Domingo by the firfr 
opportunity. To cherifh the conceit of his ov;rn importance> 
and animate his exertions, the :(ociety procured him the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel in the armv of one of the German 
electors. 

As it was found. difficult to export a fufficient quantity of 
arms and ammunition from France, without attracting the 
notice of the government, and awakening fufpicion among the 

·p1ante1~s refident in the mother-country, the fociety refolved to 
procure thofe articles in North America, and it was recom
mernJecl to Oge to make a circuitous voyage for that purpofe. 
Accordingly, being fornifhed with money_ and letters of credit, 
he embarked for New England in the month of July r 790. 

BuT, notwithfianding the caution that was obferved in this 
infiance, the whole projeB: was publickly known at Paris pre~ 
vious to Oge's embarkation; and notice of the fcheme, and 
even a portrait of Oge himfelf, were tranfmitted to St. Do~ 
mingo, long before his arrival in that ifland. He fecretly 
landed -there, from an American floop, on the 1 2 th of OB:o-

I( z hrE 
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her I 790, and found means to convey undifcovered the arms 

and ammunition which he had purchafecl, to the place which ,. 

his brother had prepared for their reception. · 

THE fidl notice which the white inhabitants received of 

. Oge's arrival, was from himfel f. l~e difpatched a letter to the 

governor (Peynier) wherein, after reproaching the _governor 

and his 'preclece:ffors with the non-execntion of the Code Noir, 
he demands, in very imperious terms, th at the pr9vifions of . 

that celebrated fiatute {hould be enforced throughou t the colony; 

be ~equires that the priv ileges enjoyed by one clafs of inhaLitants 

(the whites) fhoulcl be extended to all perfons without difiinc

tion: declare.s himfelf the protector of the mulattoes, and an-. -

nounces his intention of takin g up arms in their behalf, unlefs · 

th.eir wrongs {hould ·be redreffed. 

ABOUT fix weeks had intervened between the landing of 

Oge, and the publication of this mandate; in all ,:\.:h ich .time 

he and his tvvo brothers had exerted themfelves to the utmofi in 

fj)read ing clifaffecl: ion, and exciting revolt among thl'.t mulattoes. 

A!furances were held forth, that all the inhabitants of the . 

mother-country were difpofed to affifi them in the recovery of · 

-thei r rights, and it was added, that the king himfelf was fa
vourably inclined to their caufe. Promifes were diftributed to 

fome, and money to others. But, notwithftanding all thefe ef

forts, and tha t the temper of the times was favour-able to his views, 

Oge was not able to allure to h.is fiandard above 200 followe1.:-s; 

and of thefe, the .. rn ajor part were raw and ignorant youths, unufed -

to difcipline, and averfe to all 1nanner of fobordination and order. 

l-IE 
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lf E efiabliilied his camp at a place called Grande Rivic:re1 

about fifteen mile~ from Cape Francois, and appointed his two 
) . 

brothers, together with one Mark Chavane, his lieutenants. 

Cha vane was fierce, intrepid, · active, ana enterprizing; prone 
to mifchief, and thirfiy for vengeance. Oge . himfelf, with all 
his enthufiafm, was naturally mild and humane: he cautioned 

his followers again.11: the ihedding innocent blood; but little re
gard was paid to his wi{hes in this refi)ect: the fir 11: white man 

that fell in their way they murdered on the ii)of: a fecond, ~f 
the name of Sicard, met the fame fate; and it is related, that 
their ·cruelty towards fu@h perfons of their own comple~ion as 
refufecl to join in the revolt V1'as extreme. A mulatto man of 
fome property l;>eing urged -to follow them, pointed to his \vife 

and fix children, affigning the largenefs of his family as a motive 

for wiihing to remain qt1iet. This conducr was confidered as 
contumacious, and it is afferted, that not only the man himfelf, 
hut the whole of his family, were maffacred without 1nercy. 

INTELLIGENCE was no fooner received at the town of Cape 

Fran<;ois of thefe enormities, than the inhabitants proceeded, 
with the utmo.11: vigour and _unanimity, to adopt meafures for 

foppreffing the revolt'. A body of regular troop~, and the 
·cape regiment of militia, were forthwith diipatched for that 
purpofe. , They foon invefied the camp of the revolters, who 

made lefs refifiance than rnight have been expected from ~en 
jn their defperate circum.11:ances. The rout became general; 

many of them were killed, and about fixty , made prifoners; 
the refi difperfed themfelves in the mountains. Oge h1mfelf, 

ony of his brothers, and Chavane his affociate, took refuge in 

the 

{)Q 
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C H A P. the Spani{h territories. 
~v. 

Of Oge's other brother no intell igenco 

,vas ever afterwards obtained. 

AFTER this unfoccefsfol attempt of Oge,. and his efcape from 
j'ufrice,.- the difpofition of the white in habitants in general to~ 

~ ards the mulattoes, \Vas fharpened i_nto great a nimofity. The 

lower claifes in particular, (thofe '?-7hom the coloured people 

call les petits b!ancs) breathed nothing but vengeance againfl: 

them; and very ferious apprehenfions were entertained, in all . 
parts of the colony, of a profcription and maffacre of the whole 

body. 

ALARMED by reports of this kind, and the appearances 

which threatened them from all quarters, the mullatoes fle\:v to 

arms in many places . They formed camps at Artiboni'te,. 

Petit Goaves, Jeremie, and Les Cayes. But ~he largefi and 

mofi formidable body affem.bled near the little town of Verette. 
The white inhabitants collected thernfelves in con:Gde_rable 

force in the neighbourhood, and Colonel Mauduit, with a 

corps of two hu ndred men from the regiment of Port au P rince, 

hafiened to their affifiance ; but neither party proceeded to. 

actual hofl:ility. lVI. Mauduit even left his detachment at the 

port of St. Marc, thirty-fix miles from Verette, and proceeding 

t1ngly and unattended to the camp of the mulattoes, had a con

ference with their leaders. W hat paifed on that occafion was 

never publick]y divulged. - It is certain, that the mulattoes re

tired to their habitations in confequence of it; but the filence 

and fecrecy of 1\1. Mauduit, and his influence over them, gave 

o.ccafion to very unfavourable fufpicioris, by no means tending to 

5 conciliate 
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conciliate the different claffes of the inhabitants to each other. 
He was charged with having traiteroufly perfoaded them not to 

defrft. from their purpofr, but onl-y to pofipone their vengeance 
to a more favourable opportunity; a:ffuring them, with the ut
moft folei:nnity and apparent fince rity, that the king himfelf, 
and all the friends of the ancient government, were fecretly at
tached to their caufe, and would avow and fupport it ,~henever 
they could do it with advantage; and that the time was not far 
difiant, &c. I-le is faid to have purfucd the fame line of con-
duct at Jeremie, Les Cayes, and all the places which he vifited. 
Every where he held fecret confultations with the chiefs of the 
mulattoes, and thofe people every where immediately difperfed. 
At L€s. Cayes, a fkirmiih had happened before his arrival there, 
in which about fifty perfons on both fides had -loft their lives, 
and preparations were making to renew hofiilities. The per
fuaGons of M. Mauduit effected a truce; but Rigaud, the leader 
of the mulattoes in that quarter, openly declared that it was a 

tranfient and deceitful calm, and that no peace would be per
manent, until one clafs of people had exterminated the other. 

IN November r 790, M. Peynier re11gned the government to 
the lieutenant-general, and embarked for Europe ;-a circum• 
fian~e which proved highly pleafing to the major part of the . 
planters:-and the firfi meafure of M. Blanchelande (k), the 
new commander in chief, was confidered as the earnefi of a de
cifive and vigorous adminifiration. He made a peremptory de
mand of Oge and his affociates from the Spaniards; and the 
manner in whic;h it was enforced, induced a~1 immediate com-

pliance 

(k) Guillotined at Paris, 1793. 
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C H A P. plian.ce therewith. The wretched Oge and his companions i.n 

~ rnifery, were delivered over, the latter end o.f December, to a 
1 79°· detachment of French trpops, and :lafely lodged in the j a il of 

Cape Franc;ois, with ~he prifoners formerly taken: and a com

miffi.on was foon aftervr ards iffoed to bring them to trial. 

1 79 1• THEIR examinations were lm1g aud frequent; and in the be-

ginning of March 1 79 r, fe ntence ,vas pronounced. Twenty 

0f Oge's deluded follow ers, amo,ng them his own brother, were 

condemned to be hanged. To Oge himfelf, and his lieutenan t -

Cha vane,. a more terrible punifhment was allotted :-they w ere. 

adjudged to be broken alive, and left to periih in that dreadful 

fi.tuation, on the wheel.. 

TI-rE bold and hardened Chavane met his. fate ·with unufual 

firrnnefs, and fuffered not a groan to efcape him during the 

extremity of his torture.: but the fortitude of Oge defe;ted him 

altogether.. When fentenee was pronounced, he implored mercy. 

with many tears,. and, an abject fpirit.. He promifed to_ make. 

great difcoveries if his life was fpared, declaring that he had an 

important fec-ret to· cornmunicate. A refpite of twenty~four 

hours was accordingly granted; but it was not made known tQ . 

the publick, at that time, that he divulged any thing of jm~ 

portance. His fecret,, if any he had,. .was believe_d to have died 

with him~ 

, IT was difrovered, however, about ni.ne months- afterwardll 

that this mofi: unfortunate young man had not only made a full 
~oufefiio11 of the. facrs that l have related, but alfo difclofed · the 

· dreadful 



·t, readful plot in agitation, and the miferies at that moment im ... 
[pending over the colony. I--fis lafc folemn decfarations and 
:dying confeffion_, fworn to and figned by himfelf the day before 
his execution, were actually produced; wherein he details .at 
large the meafures which the coloured people had fallen ·upon 
to excite the negro fl.aves .to rife into rebellion. .f.Ie points ·out 
the chiefs by name, and relates that, notwithftanding his own · 
defeat, a general revolt would actually have taken place in the 
month ,of February precedi11:g, if an extraordinary flood of rain,, 
-0.nd confequent inundation from the rivers, had not .,prevented it. 
He declares that the ringleaders fiill ·mai11tained the fame atro-

·cious projecr, and held their meetings in certain fuhterranean 
' paffages, or caves, in the pariih -0f La Grande ·Rivie\e, t0 

·which he offers, if his life might be [pared, -to conduct a -boqy 
-of troops, fo that the oonfpirators might be fecured. 1 • 

THE perfons :before whom .this confeffion and nafra:tive ,were 
. . 

1nade, were th.e commifftoners appointed for the ,purpofe of 
taking Oge's ·examination, by the f uperior _ council ~f -the 
Northern province, of which body they were-alfo mem·bers/1). 
,vhether this court (all the members of which were devotedly 
-attached to the ancient fyfiem) determin~d ofi itfelft0 ,fopprefs 
-evidence ·-of fuch great concern to th~ ,colony, ·or was -direBed 
,on this occa:Gon by the fuperi-or officers in the ad1nin.iB:ration 
of the government, , has never been clearly made known. 

,Suppreffed it certainly was, and the miferab-le Oge hurried to 

(l) Their names were Antoine -Edenne Ruotte, and Fran~ois Jofeph de 
V ertierres; 

VoL, IIL L immediate 
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C H A P. imme<liatc execution; feemingly to prevent the further com-

IV · muni.cation, and fu ll difclofure of fo weighty a fecret ! 
~.J 

1791-
CHRISTIA N charity might lead us to foppofe that the com

l!11iBiol.i1ers by whom Oge's exa~nination was taken,. difregarded 

and neglected ( rather than fupp reffed) his information; con

fideri.ng it merely as the fhailow artifice of a miferable man to 

obtain a mitigation of the dreadful puni!hment which awaited 

him, aNd. utterly unworthy of credit.. It does. n.ot appear, 
llowever, that the commiffioners mad·e this excufe for them~ 

fel ves; and the caution, circumfi)ecl:ion, and fecrecy which 

marked their conduct, leave no room for fuch a fuppofit ion. _ 
The planters at large fcrupled not to declare, that the royalifis 

in the co1orny, and the philanthropick and republican party ia 
the mother-country,. were e.q\rnlly criminal; and themfelves 

made vittims to the blind purpofes, and unwarrantable paffions~, 

of two clef perate and malignant factions-•. 

OF· men who openly and avowedly aimed at the fubverfioll' 

of all good order and fubordination, we may eafily credit the 

worfi; but it will be difficult to point out any principle of 
rational policy by which the royalifis could have been in ... · 
fl1::1e_nced to- concur in the ruin of fo noble ar,id. beautiful a par,t 

of the French empire. Their cond.uB: therefore remains 

wholly inexplicable, or we m:ufi admit they were guided by 
a fpirit ofMachiavelian policy-a principle of refined C.lmning, 

which always defeats its own purpofe.. They muff have en

co\.lraged the vain and fallacious. id€a that frenes of bloodilied~ 

uevaftation,i aiad -r.\llin,, m different parts of the French do-
m1111ons,. 
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numons, would induce the great body of the people to look 
back with regret to their former government, and lead them 
by degrees to cocoperate in the fcheme ,of effecting a counter
revolution; regarding the evils of anarchy, as lefs tolerable 

· tha,n the dea<l repofe of defpotiftn. If fuch were their motives,, 
we can only afcribe them to that infatuation with which Pro
vidence (as wife men have obferved, and hifiory evinces) 
~finds a people · d(voted to ddfrutlion. 

7. s 
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e BA P. V: 

P1··oceedi"ngs in , France-Maj/acre of Colonel Mauduit in · SL 
Domingo-and fatal Decree of the National' Ajfamb!y of the 

15th lv1ay 1791. 

IN d~tailing the_ tragical :flo? ~f the miferable Og~i-_l have, 
cbofen to contmue my narrative unbroken: but It IS now · 

time to . call the reader homewards, and d ·recr his attention to 
the meafures adopted by the national · affembly, in confequence. 
of. advice's received from all parts of St. Domingo, concerning ··. 
the proceedings of the. colonial affembly which met at . St. 
M:arc's. 

THE eighty-five members; wh,)fe, embarkation for Fi·ance 
has already been noticed, arrived at Brefi on the I 3th of Sep~
tember lt 790. They were received o_n landing by all ranks of, 
people,. and even by men in authority,. with cot1gratulation and : 
fhouts of applaufe. The fame honours we.re !hewn to them as . 
would have been paid to the national a.ffembly. . Their expences . 
were defrayed, -- and, foms -of money raifed far their future oc~ 
cafions by a" voluntary. and very-general fubfcription; . but thefe · 
tefiimonies ofrefpeB:-and kindnefs ferved ·-, only to encreafe the -
difappointment . which they foon afterwards experienced in the 
capi,tal ;- where a very different reception awaited them. . They. 
ha& the mortification to difcover that. their enem.ies had been -
beforehand: with , them. Dep.uties. were already arrived. -from . 

9 ilie 
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t:he provincial affemb1y of the North, who joining with the C H A P. 

agents of Peynier and Mauduit, had fo effectually prevailed ~ 
with M. Barnave (m), the prefident. of the committee for the: 1 79 1• 

eolonies, that they found . their caufe preji1dged,-and their conduB: 
condemned,. withouta.hearing. The national affembly had iffued 
a peremptory order, on the-21fi: of September, directing them , 
tn attend· at Paris, and·, wait·there for furth~r directions. Their 
prompt obedience to this order procured th€m no :fa:vour. - They, 
were allo\ved: a . fingle audience only, and then indignantly dif-
miifed from -the. bar. . They folicited ,a fecond, . and an oppor--
tunity o£being: confronted with their adverfaries: the national. 
a:ffrmbly _refofed their- requefi, and direB:ed the colonial com-
mittee to·. hafi:en its report concerning · their conduct. On the . 
1,1th of October,' this report was· prefentecLby M. Barnave . . It 
comprehended · a detail of an the proceedings of the colonial · 
aifombly, from -its fir:A: meeting at St~ Marc's, . and cenfored : 
their general condudt in · terms of great afperity; . reprefenting 
it, as flowing from motives of difaffeB:ion towards . the · mother
country, and an ,impatience of fubovdination to conftitutional 
authority and good government, - The report concluded by 
recommending, " that aH the . pretended ·decrees a11d aB:s of the 
6" faid colonial affernbly, fh·oulcl be reverfed, and pronounced , 
K utterly- null and of no ·effeB:; that the f~id aifembly ihould be -
'" declared di:{folved, and its members rendered · ineligible and , 
''' •· incapable of being delegated .in future to the colonial a£rem-
~, bly of St. _Domingo; ; that tefii inonies of approbat~pn fhould . 
,,, be tranfmittea°- to the Nort1~ern provincial aifembly, to . 
~;' · Co.loner Maucfuit and the :regiment of Port, au· Prince, for . 

(m) Guillotined December I; 1793; 

" refiftin o- · 
0 
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" refii1:ing the proceedings at St. l\1arc's; that the king ihould 
" be regue:fl:ed to give orders for the forming a new colonial 
" affembly on the principles of the national ~ecree of the 8th of 
"March 1790, and infirucrions of.the 28th ofthe fame month; 
" finally, that the ci-devant members, then in France, ihould 
" conti,111.!le in a fi:ate of arre:fl:, until the nation.al affembly might 
" find time to ,fignify its further pleafure concerning them." 
A decree to this effect was accordingly voted on the 1 2th of 
October, by .a: very large majority; and the king was reque:fl:ed, . 
at the fa.me time, to fend out an augmentation of force, both 
naval and military, for the better fupporting the regal autho ... 
rity in St. Domingo .. 

IT is not eafy to defcribe the furprife and indignation which 
the news of this decree excited in St. Domingo, except among 
the partizans of the former government. By them it was~re
garded as the firfi: :fl:ep towards the revival of the ancient fy:fl:em; 
by moil other perfons it was confidered as a dereliction by the 
national affembly of all principle.; and the orders for elecl- ing a 
new colonial affembly were fo little regarded, that many of the 
parifhes pofitively refufed to choofe other deputies until the fate 
of their former members, at that time in France,' lhould be 
decided; declaring, that they fi:ill confidered thofe perfons as 
the legal reprefentatives of the colony. One immediate and 
apparent effect ,of this decr.ee was, to heighte~ and inflame the 
popular refentment again:fl: Mauduit and his regiment. The 
reader has already been made acquainted with · fome particulars 
concerning this officer; and to what has been faid of his general 
character, and his intemperate zea1 for the re-efi:ablilhment qf 

the 
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the regal authority in its fullefr extent, it may be added, that C H A P: 

he was the more dangerous, becaufe he was generous in his ~ -
rlifpofition, and even profufe in his bounty, towards his 1791·. 

foldiers . Iri return, the attachment of his regiment towards-
his perfon appeared to eJfceed the ufual limits-of obedienc€ 
and duty (n). 

-THE maffacre of this man by thofe very tro-ops, a ihort time 
after the notification of the aforefaid decre·@, afforqs fo {hiking 
an ~nfiance of that cruel and ungovernable difi)oution, equaliy 
impetuous and inconfiant, which prevailed, and ~l am afraid 
{till continues to prevail, amongfr the lower clafTes of the 
people tl~roughout all the French dominiqns, that I cunceive a 
brief recital of the circumfiances attending his murder wi11 not 

-be thought an unneceffary digreffion.-

I H A VE, in a former place (o), given fame account of the 
p roceedings of M. Peynier,- the 'late governor, a:gain!l: certain 
perfons who compofed what wws called the committee of the -
Wefiern provincial affembly, and of the attempt -by M. Mau
duit to feize by force the individuals who compofed that com
mittee. This happened on the 29th of July I 790; and 1 ob
ferved that the circumfiance of M. Mauduit's carrying off the 
colours from a detachment of the national guards on that occa·
£on, ultimately terminated in his defiruchon. 

THE 

( n) After his example they had rejecl:ed tne national cockade, and wore a· white 
feather in their hats, the fymbol; or avowed figAal, of the royal party • . 

_ t o) Chap, II I. 
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C H A P. THE cafe was, that not onlv the detachment from whorn 
-~ ·their1~nfign was taken, but th; whole of the nat ional guards 

r;:-.9r. . throughout the colony, G:onfiderecl this act as the mofi outrageous 

. and unpardonable infult that could po:ilibly be offered to a body 
of men, who had fworn fidelity to the new confiitution ; and . 
nothing but the dread of the foperior difcipline of the veterans 
compofing the Port au Prince regiment (which Mauduit corn-• 
-mandecl) prevented them from exercifing exemplary vengeance 
-on _the author of their difgrace. This regiment, therefore, 
being implicated in the crime of their commanding officer, 
·was regarded by the other -troops with hatred and detefiation. 

,O·N the 3d of March 1·791, two fhips of the line Le Fougueux · 
and Le Boree, arrived from France, with two battalions of the 
regiments of Artois and Normandy.; and when it is known that 
thefe troops had been vifited by the crew of .fhe Leopard, it 
will .not appear furprifing that, on their landing at Port au 
Pr~nce, they fhould nave manifefied the fame hofl:ile difpofition 
towards Mauduit's regiment, as was !hewn by the 11ational 
guards. · They refufed all .manner of communication or inter~ 
courfe with them.., and -even declined to enter into any of their 

' places of refort. They- confiderecl, . or affected to f •onfidG:_r,, them, 
as enemies Jo ~he colony, and traitors to their country. This 
conduct in the .new-comers towards the ill-fated regiment~ foon 
macie a wonderful imprefiion -on the minds of both officers and 
privates of the regiment itfelf; and .mutual reproach and accu
fation fpread thr~ugh the whole ·corps. The white feather 
was indignantly torn from their hats, and dark and fullen looks 
,toward~ :.their once-loved commander, indicated not ,only that 

.he 
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J1e had loil their confidence, but alfo that he was the objecr of 

rneditated mifchief. Mauduit foon perceived the full extent o.f 
his danger; and fearing to involve the governor ( M. Blanche-
1ande ) and his family, in the ruin which a\:vaited himfelf, he 

advifed them to ·make the be:CT: of their way to Catye Fran<;ois, 
while they could do it with fafety; and Blanchelande, for 
which he was afterwards much cenfured, followed this advice. 
Mauduit then harangued his grenadiers, to whom he had always 
.!hewn great kindnefs, and told them that he was willing, for 
the fake of peace, to re:CT:ore to the national troops the colours 

. which he had formerly taken from them; and even to carry 
them, with his own hands, at the head of his regiment, and 
depo:Gt them in the church jn which they had been ufuaHy 
lodged: but he added, that he depended on their aifecrion and 
duty to protect him from perfonal infolt, · while making this 

·ample apology. The faithlefs grenadiers declared that they 
would protect him with their lives. 

THE riext day the ceremony took place, and .lvlauduit re
il:ored the- colours, ·as he had promifed, before a va:CT: croud of 

fpecl:ators. At ~hat moment, one of his own foldiers cried 
aloud; that he mujl ajk pard0n of the national troops on his knees; 
and the whole regiment applauded the · propofal. Mauduit 
fiarted/ back with indignation, and offered his bofom to their 
fwords :-it was pierced vvith a hundred wounds, all of them_, _ 
anfliB:ed by his own men, while not a fingle hand was lifted up 

in his defence. The 1j_)ectators :CT:ood motionlefs, either through 
.hatred to the man, or furprife at the treachery and cowardice 
-of the foldiers. Such indeed was the bafenefs of thefe wretches, 

VoL. HI. M that 
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C H A P. that no modern language can defcribe, but in terms vv hich v. 
~ vrnuld. not be ench.ired, the horrible enorn1ities that were prac .. 

I,7c;r. tifecl on- the dead body of their wretched commander. It was 

referved for the prefent day to behold, for the firfi time, a civi

lized nation exceeding in feats of cruelty and revenge the favages 

of North America. · I grieve to add, that many other dreadful 

infiances might be recited in confirmation, of this remark (p). 

vY.u:rLE thefe fhamefol enormities v,1ere paffing in St. Do~
mingo, the fociety of Amis des Noirs in the mother-cOlmtry · 

were but too focce(sfully employed in devifing projects which · 
gave birth to deeds , of fiill greater horror, and produced fcenesL . 

that transformed the mo:11: beautiful colony in . the world into a; • 
field of defo!ation and carnage •. 

A:LTH,OUGH . it mufl: have occurred ' to every- nnprejudit2ed : 

mind, from the circumfiances that have been rdated .coi1eern';"• 

ing the behaviour of the mulattoes refident in the colony, that 

the 

f.p) , The following anecdote, though .iliocking to humanity., I have thought too ._

e;xtraordinary to omit. It was communicated to me by a French gentleman who was _ 
at St. Domingo at the time, and knew the fact; but decency has induced me to veil 
it in a learned language. MAUDUITO vix mo1°tuo, unus de.,milztibus, dum cadav er 

cali!lum, _et cruore adhuc .ftuente madidum1 in pavimentztm ec-clej.e, epifcopalis jacuit, _ 
Ji,c.am dijlringens, genitalia.coram populo abji:idit, et memb,ra truncata in cijlam corn-. _ 
ppn.ens ad feminam n~bj/em, _quam amicam Mauduito fl.atuit, ut leg at um de mortuo at-, 

tu/it, It may afford the reader. fome confolation to find that the murder of.their com
manding officer by his own regiment, excited in all the oth"er troops no other fenti
ments than ihofe of indi.gnati01,1--againft· his murderers, They. were compelled to lay , 

down the1r. arms, . and . were. fent prifoners .to F ranee; but l fear _ they efcaped the_ 
p'l;lni!hment due to their crimes, _ 
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the gene ral body of thofe people were byno means averfe to con

ciliation with the whites, yet it was found impof-Gble to perfuade 

their pretended friends in Europe to leave the affairs of St Do
mingo to their n,atural courfe. Barnave alone (hitherto the 

mou formidable opponent of the prejudices and -,pretenfions of 

the colo11ifis 'I avowed his conviction that anv further -interfer-, J 

ence of the mother-country in the que:11:ion between the vvhites and 

the coloured people, would be productive of ·fatal confequences. 

Such an opinion was entitled to greater refpecl, as coining from 

a man who, as prefident of the colonial committee, mufi be 

-fuppofed to have acquired an intimate knovvledge of the fuhjcB; 

but he was heard without conviBion. There are enthufi.afis in 

- politicks as well, as in religion, and it commonly happens with 

fanaticks in each, that the recantation of a few of their number 

ferves only- to firengthen the errors, and animate the purpofes of 

the refi. It v,1as now refol ved by Gregoire, La Fayette, 

Briffot, and fome other pefl:ilent reformers, to call in the fupreme 

lcgiflative authority of the French government to give effecl: to 

their -projecl:s; and that the reader may clearly underfiand the 

nature and complexion of the mifchi_ef tl?at ·was meditated, 

an? of _thofe meafrues to which the ruin of the F rench part of 
St Domingo is immediately to be attributed/it is neceiI.-u-y, in the 

:fafi place, to recal his attention to the national decree of the 

8th o( March J 790, of which an account was given in the 

- {ccond chapter. 

· Et that-decree, as the reader mufr have Ternembered, :the na

tional affemb1y, among other t hings, tlifclairned all r ight of)n

terfere11ce in the local.and i_nterior concerns of tbe .co1onies; ;rn<l 
M z it 

(; HA l'. 
V. 

L-.--..--~ 
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., 

C H A P. it cannot be doubted, that if this declaration had been faithfully 
V. 

inte'rpreted and acted upon, it \vou ld have contributed, in a very 
eminent degree, to the refioration of peace and tranquillity in 
St. Domingo. To render it therefore of as little effect as 
poffible, and to add fu el to the fire vV hich perh::ips vvould other
wife have become extinguiilied, it had been infidioufly propofed 

. in the ·national aifembly, within a few days after the decree of 
the 8th of March had paired, to tranfinit ,vith it to the governor 
of St. Domingo, a code, or chapter, .of infiructions, for its due _ 
and punctual obfervance and execution. Accordingly, on _the 
28th of the fame month, infirucl ions which were faid to be cal
culated for that purpofe, were prefented and decreed. They 
confifled of eighteen articles, and contained, among other 
things, a direction " that every perfon of the age of twenty- · 
" :five and upwards, poffeffing property, or having r~fided tvi~O 

G' years in the colony, and paid taxes, iliould be permit_ted"to, 
" vote in the formation of the colonial affembly." 

THE friends of the colonifts having at that time feats in the 
national aifembly, oppofed the meafure chiefly on the ground of 
its repugnancy to the decree of the 8th} it being evidently, they 
llrged, an interference it1 the local arrangements and interior reQ 
gulations of the colonial government. It does not. appear (not
withfianding what has fince been aiferted to the contrary) that 
they entertained an idea that the mulatto people were directly or 
indirectly concerned. The framers and fupp orters of the mea
fure pretended that it went only to the modifica tion ef the pri= 
vilege of voting in the parochial meetings, whic h it was well 
known, tmder the old government, had been confiituted of 

white 
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white perfons only. 'l 'he coloured people· had in no infiance 
attended thofe meetings, nor fet up a claim, or even expreffed a 
de:Gre, to take any part in the bufinefs tranfaEted thereat. But 

• thefe in{huctions were no fooner adopted by the national 
affembly, and converted into a decree, than its framers and fop
porters threw off the mafk, and the mulattoes refident in the 
n1other-country, as well as the (ociety of Amis des Noirs, failed 
not to apprize their friends and agents in St. D,omingo, that the 
people of colour, not being excepted, were yirtu~lly corn
prized in it. Tbefe, however, not thinking themfelves fuffi
ciently powerful to enforce the claim, or, perhaps, doubting the 
real meaning of the decree, fent deputies to France to demand an 
explanation of it from the national a!fembly. 

IN the beginning of May I 791, the con:Gderation of this 
fubjecl was brought forward by Abbe Gregoire, and the claim 
of the free mulattoes to the full benefit of the infiruclions of the 
28th of March I 790, and to all the rights and privileges enjoyed 
by the white inhabitants, citizens of the French colonies) was 
fopported with all that warmth and eloquence for which he was 
difiingui01ed. Unfortunately, at this juncture, the news of 
the miferable death of Oge arrived at Paris, and raifed a fiorm 
of indignation in the minds of all ranks of people, w hic,h the 
planters refident in France were unable to re:Gfi. Nothing was 
heard in all companies but declamations againil: their oppreffion . 
and cruelty. To fupport and animate the popular outcry 
againil: them, a tragedy or pantomime, formed on the 11:ory of 

. Oge, was reprefented on the publick theatres. By thefe, and 
other means, the planfers were be~ome fo generally odious, that 

for 

• 
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C H A P. for a time thev dared not to appear in the il:ree ts of Pari , 
V. -

·L--v--.J Thefe were the arts by vv hich Gregoire, Condorcet, La F ayette, 

179r. B1;i!fot, and Robefi)ierre difj)ofed the publick mind to clamour 

for a new and explanatory decree, in ,vhich the rights of th e 

coloured people :fhould be placed beyond all future d oubts and 

difl)l1te. The friends and ad vocates of the planters were over

powered and confounded. In vain did they predict th e utter 

deflrnclion of the colonies if fuch a propofal {hould pafs into a 
law. " Peri:fh the colonies," faid Robefl)ierre, " rather than 

" fucrifice one iota of our principles." Tbe majority reiterateci 

the fentiment, and tbe famous decree of the I 5th of May I 79 I 
was pronounced amidfi the acclamation and applaufe of t_he 
multitude. 

BY this decree it vvas declared and enaf.l:ed, " that the pe{\)ple 

of colour refident in the French colonies, born of free · parents, 

were entitled to, as of right, and ihoulcl be allowed the enjoy

ment of, all the privileges of French citizens, and . among 

others, to thofe of having votes in the choice of reprefe11tative s, 

and of being eligible to feats both in the parochial and colonial 

a/Jemblies." _ Thus did the nati·onal affembly fv,reep a\vay in a 

moment all the lavvs, ufages, prejudices, and opinions concern

ing thefe people, which had ·exi{\:ed in the French colonies from -

their earliefi fettlement, and tear tip by the roots the firfi: prin

ciple of a free confiitution ;-a principle founded on the clearefi 

dicrates of reafon and jufiice, and exprefsly confirmed to the in

habitants of the French ·\Vefi: Indies bv the national decree of ., 

the 8th of l\1arch I 790; I mean, the Joie and e:;,;chjive right if 
pcy)ing laws far their locaj an~ in_terior regulation and government. 

T he 



-'The colonial committee, of which M. Barnave was prefident, 

failed not to ap prize the national aifembly of the fatal con- · 

fequences of this meafure,. and immediately fofpended the exer

c ife .of its functions . At the fame t ime-, the deputies from the 

colonies figmfied, their purpofe to decline any -foither attend~ 

ance. The only effect produced by. thefe meafores-.howeverj 

on the national affembly, was an order that the three civii 

commiffioners, . who had . be.en appointed in February preceding 

for regulating the affairs of the colonies 011 the fj_)ot, fhould iin

m ediately repair thither, . and fee . the national decrees duly en

forc ed. The _co11fequences in St. Domingo will be related . in , 

th e following chap_ter (tJ)• 

( q) It has been confidentiy aiferted, that La Fayette, in order to fecure- a majority on 

this queftion, introduced into the national affembly no lefs than eighty perfans who 

were not members, but who fat' and voted as fuch. This man had formerly been 

poffeffed of a plantation at Cayenne, with feventy negro -flaves • thereon, which he 

· had fold, without any fomple or fii.pulation concerning the fituation of the negroes, 

the latter end of 1789, ar-id from that. time enrolled himfelf among the friends of the . 

blacks. The mere E nglifh reader, who may be perfonally_ unacquainted with the 

'\Veft Indies, will probably confider the clamour which was raifed on this occafion by 
the French planters as equally -illiberal and unjufl-. The-planters in the Briti-fh Weft · 

Indies -will perhaps bring the caie home .to them(elves; and I have no hefitation in , 

faying, -that, fu ppofing the Englifh parliament iliould pafs a law declaring, for in

:Hance, the free mulattoes of Jamaica . to be el1gible· into the a!fembly .of that ifland, 

foch a meafure would prove there, as it proved in St. Domirigo, the declaration of _ 

civil war. On mere abf:tratl: reafoning this may appear firange and unjufiifiable; · 

but We mu£t take mankind as we find them, and few inih1Kes occ;ur in which the · 

prejudices of habit, education,. and opinion, have beencorrecl:ed by force. 

C. H A P. 
V. 

~.,....._) 
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C II A P. VI. 

, Conflquences in St. Domingo qf the Decree of the I Sfh of Afc~y
Rebe!!ion of the Negroes i1t the N orthern Province, and Enor
mities commi°tted by them-Revolt qf the lvfulattoes at 1'vfirebalais 

-Concordat or Truce between the inhabitants of Port-au-Pnnce 

and the Men of Colour of the I Ith of September- Proclama[ion 

by the National Affembly ef the 20th ef September. 

c H A P. IA M now to enter on the retrofj_)ecl: of fcenes, the h-orr9rs of 
VI. ,vhich imagination cannot adequately conceive nor pen 

L--..--1 
1791. defcribe. The difputes and contefis between different claifes 

of French citizens, and the violences of malignant facl:ions 
towards each other, no longer claim attention. Such_ a-picl:ure 
of human mifery ;-fuch a fcene of woe, prefents ~tfelf, as no 
other country, no former age has exhibited. Upwards of one 
hundred thoufand favage people, habituated to the barbarities 
of Africa, avail themfelves of the filence and obfcuritv of the 

J 

night, and fall on the pea·ceful and unfufj_)icious planters, like fo 
many famifhed tygers thirfiing for human blood. Revolt, con
flagration, and ma.ffacre, every where mark their progrefs ; 
and death, in all its horrors, or cruelties and outrages, compared 
to which immediate death is mercy, await like the old and the 
young, the matron, the virgin , and the helplefs infant. No con
dition, age, or fex is [pared. All the fhocking and i11ameful 
enormities, with which the fierce and unbridled paf:fions of 

- favage man have ever -conducl:ed a ,var, prevail uncontrouled. 

9 T~ 
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The rage of fire ·confumes what the f word is unable to deCT:roy, 

and, in a few difmal hours, the moD: fertile and beautiful plains 

in the worlcJ are converted into one · vafi field of carnage ;_:.,_a 

wildernefs of defolation ! · 

THERE is indeed too much reafon to believe, that thefe 1nife

ries would have occurred in St. Domingo, in a great degree; 

even if the proceedings of the National Aifembly, as related in 

the latter part of the preceding chapter, had been more ~ern.
perate, and if the decree of the I 5th of May had never paifed 
i nto a law. The declarations of the dying Oge fufficiently 
-point out the mifchief that was meditated, long before that ob-
11oxious decree was promulgated. But it may be affirmed, with 
truth ✓ and certainty, that this fatal n1eafure gave life and 

activity to the poifon. It r rns the brand by which the flames 
were lighted, and the c;onjbufiibles that were prepared fet int) 

a ction. Intelligence Ji{ving been received of it .at Cape 

F ta11c;ois ,on the 3ot!1 of June, no words can defcribe the rage 

and indignation ·which immediately fpread throughout the co

lony·; and in no place did the inhabitants breathe greater refent
ment than in the town of the Cape, which had hitherto been 

foremofi in profe{fions of attachment to the mother-country, and 

in promoting the fj)irit of difunion and oppofition in the colonial 
a:ffembly. They now nnanimoufly determined to reject the 

civick oath-; although great preparations had been made for a 

general federation on the I 4th of July. The news of this 

decree feemed to unite the mofi difcorclant interefis. In the 
firfi tranfports- of indigt~atioi1 it - was propofed to feize all the 

fhips, and confifcate the effects of the French merchants then 

VOL. III. N in 
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in the harbollr. An embargo was actually laid, and a n1otion 
was even made in the provincial affembly to pull down the .na .. 
tional colours, and hoifi the Britiih fiandard in. their room. 

The national cockade was every where trodden under foot, and 
the governor-general, who continued a forrowful and filent 
fpectator of thefe exceffes, found his a.uthority, as reiJrefentative 
of the parent country, together with every idea of colonial fub 
ordination in · the people, annihilat; d in a moment. 

THE fears and apprehenfions which the governor felt on this 
occafion have been well defcribed by that officer himfelf, in a 

memorial which he afterwards publiihed concerning his a~
minifiration. " Acquainted (he obferves) with the genius 
" and temper of the white colonifis, by a refidence of feven · 

" years in the Windward Hlands, and well informed of the 
" grounds and motives of their prejudices and opinions con
" cerning the people of colour, I immediately forefaw the 
~, difiurbances and dangers which the news of this ill-advifed 

u meafore would inevitably produce; and not having it in my 
" power to fupprefs the communication of it, I lofi no time in 
" apprizing the king's minifiers of the general difcontent and 
'' violent fermentation which it excited in the colony. To my 
" own obfervations, I added thofe of many refpectable, fober, 

· " and difpaffionate men, whom I thot1ght it my duty to confolt 
" in fo critical a conjuncture; and I concluded my letter by ex..

u preffing my fears that this decree would prove the death
H warrant of many thoufands of the inhabitants. The event 
0 has mournfully verified my predictions !" 

\ ON 
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ON the recommendation of the provincial affem¼ly of. the C H A P. 

Northern department, the feveral parifhes throughout the colony _ ~~ 
now proceeded, without further hefitation, to the election of de'"' i791. .• 

puties for a new general colonial affembly. Th~fe deputies, to 
the number of one hundred and feventy-fix, met at Leogane, and 
on the 9th of Augufr declared themfelves the general ajfembly of 
the French part if St. Domingo. They tranfatl:ed however but 
little bufinefs, but manifefied great unanimity and temper i11 
their proceedings, and refolved -to hold their meetings at 

Ca1;e Fran~ois, whither they adjourned for that purpofe, 
appointing the 2 5th of the fame month for opening the 
feffion. 

IN the mean-while, fo great was the agitation of the publick 
mind, M. Blanchelande found it neceffary not only to trarffmit 
to the provincial affembly of the North, a copy of the letter 
which he mei1tions to have written to the king's minifiers, but 
alfo to accompany _ it with a folemn a:ffurance, pledging himfelf 
to ftifpend the execution of the obno:r:ious decree, whenever it jlzou!d 

come out to him properly authenticated; a meafure which too . 
plainly demonftrated that his authority in the colony was at an 
end. 

JUSTLY alarmed at all thefe proceedings, fo hofi:ile towards 
them, and· probably apprehenfive of a general profcription, the 
mulattoes throughout the colon.y began to collect in different 

places in armed bodies; and the whites, by a mournful fatality, 
{uffered them to aifemble without molefiation. In truth, every 

man'.s thoughts were directed towqrds the m,eeting of the new 
# N z colonial 
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colonial affembl)', from v.rhofe deliberations and proceedings the 
extinction of party, and the full and immediate redrefs of all 

exiil:ing grievances, were confidently expec1ed. M. Blanchelande 

himfelf declares, that he cherifhed the fame flattering and 
fallacious hopes. " After . a long fucceffi.on of violent il:orms, 

" I fondly expected (he writes) the return · of a calm and ferene 

" morning. The temperate and conciliating conduct of the 

"' new affembly, during their fhort fitting at Leogane, the 

'~ charafl:ers of moil: of the individual members, and the ne-

" ceffity, (o apparent to all, of mutual conceffion and unanimity 

" on this great occafion, led me to think that the colony would 

" at length fee the termination of its miferies; when, alas, the 

" il:orm ,;\1as ready to buril:, which has :fince involved us in one 

" common deil:ruction !" 

IT was on the morning of the 2 3d of A1,.1gufi, jtifi before 

day, that a general alarm and confiernation fpread throughout 

the town of the Cape. The inhabitants were called from 

their beds by perfons who reported that all the negro ilaves in 
the feveral neighbouring parifhes had revolted, and were at that 

moment carrying death and defolation over the adjoining large 

and beautiful plain to the North-eafi. The governor, and moil: 

of the military officers on duty, affembled together; but the re

ports were fo confufed and contradictory, as to gain but little 

credit; when, as day-light began to break, the f\1dden and foe-. 
ceffive arrival, with ghafily countenances, of perfons who had 

with difficulty efcaped the maffacre, and ·flown to the town 

for protecrion, brought a dreadful confirmation of the fatal 
tidings. 

THE 
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THE rebellion fir11: broke out on a plantation called Noe, in 

· the pariili of Acul, nine miles only from the city. Twelve or 

fourteen of the ring-leaders, about the middle of the night, pro
ceeded to the refinery, 0r fogar-houfe; and feized on a young 
man, the refiner's apprentice, dragged him to the front of the 

dwelling-houfe, and there hewed him into pieces with the~r 

cutlaffes : his fcreams brought out the overfeer, whom they in
fiantly ihot. The rebels now found their way to the apart

ment of the refiner, and maffacred him in his bed. A young 
man lying fick in a neighbouring chamber, was left apparen_tly 
dead of the wounds inflicted by their cutlaffes· :. he had 11:rength 
enough however to cra\vl to the next plantation, and relate the 
horrors he had witneifed. He reported,. that all the whites of 

the efiate which he had left were murdered, except only the 

furgeon, whom the rebels had compelled to accompany them, 
on the idea that they might fiand in need of his profeffional 
a:ffifiance. Alarmed by this intelligence, the perfons to w horn 
it was communicated immediately fought their fafety in flight. 

What became of the poor youth I have never been informed. 

THE revolters ( confifiing now of all the flaves belonging to 

that pla11tation) proceeded to the houfe of a Mr. Clement, by 
whofe negroes alfo they were immediately joined, and both he· 

and his refiner were maffacred. The murderer of Mr. Clement 

w as his own pofiillion, a man to whom he had always iliewn 

great kindnefs. The other white people on this efiate con~ 

trived to make their efcape • 

. AT this "junB:ure, the negroes on the plantation of M.o 
F lavilleJ a few miles difiant, likewi fe rofe and murde red five 

1 . 
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C H A P. ' whi te perfons, one of whom (the procureur or attorney for the 

VI. efiate) had a wife and three daubo-hters. Thefe unfortunate 
\...----..I . 

179r. women, while imploring for mercy of the favages on their knees, 

beheld their huiliand and father murdered before their faces. 

For themfelves, they were devoted to a more horrid fate, and 

were c~rried away captives by the ~ffaffins. 

THE approach of day-light ferved only to difcover fight s of 

h orror. It w as now apparent that the negroes on all ;he 
e:ftates in the p lain acted in concert, and a general ma{facre of 

the whites teak place i~ every quarter. On fame few · efiates 

indeed the lives of the \11.romen were fjn red, but they were r ~

ferved only to gratify the brutal appetites of the ruffians; and 
it is fhock ing to relate, that many of them fuffered violation on 

the dead bodies of t heir huibancls and fathers ! 

IN th e town itfelf, th e general belief fo_r fome time was, that 

the revolt was by no means an extenfive, but a fudden and par

tial infurreB:ion only. The largefi fugar plantation on the plain . 

w as that of Monf. Gallifet, fituated about eight miles from the 

town, the negroes belonging to which had always been treated 

w ith fuch kindnefs and liberality, and poifeifed fo many ad

vantages, that it became a proverbial expreilion among the 

· lower white people, in fpeaking of any man's good fortune, to 

fay ii e.ft heureux comme un negre de Gallifet (he is as happy as 

one of Gallifet's negroes). M. Odeluc, the attorney, or agent, 

for this plantation, was a member of the general aifembly, and 

being fully perfuaded that the- negroes belonging to it would re

nrnin firm in their obedience, determined to repair thither to en

courage them in oppofing the infurgents ;· to ~hich end, he· 
<.<n defired 
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clefired the ailifiance of a few foldiets from the town guard, 

which was granted .him. He proceeded accordingly, but on 
approachi11g the efiate, to his furprife and grief he found all the 

negroes in arms on the fide of the rebels, and (horrid to tell !} 
their jlandard was the body of a white iefant, which they had re .. 
cently impaled on a flake! M. Odeluc had advanced too far to 
retreat undifcovered, and both he, and a friend that accompanied 

him, with mofi of the foldiers, were killed without mercy .. 
Two or three only of the patrole, efcaped by flight ; aq.d con
veyed the dreadful tidings to the inhabitants of the town. 

BY this time, all or mofi of the white perfons that had bqea 
found on the feveral plantations., being ma:ffacred· or forced to 
feek their fafety in flight, the ruffians exchanged the f word for 

the torch. The buildings and cane-fields were every where 
fet on fire; and the conflagrations, which were vifible from the 
town, in a thoufand different quarters, forni!hed a profjJecl more 
1hocking, and reflections more difinal, than fancy can paint, or 
the powers of man defrribe. 

CoNSTERNATION and terror now took poffeffion of every 
mind: and the fer-earns of _ the women and children, running 
from door to door, heightened the horrors of the fcene. All 
the citizens took up arms, and the general affembly vefied the go
vernor-with the command of the. national guards, requefiing him 
t o give fuch orders as the urge11cy of the cafo feemed to demand. 

ONE of the firfi meafures was to fend the white women and 

children on board the ihips in the harbour; and very ferious 
apprehenfions 
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C H A P. apprehenfions being entertained concerning the domefiick ned 

~ groes within the town, a great proportion of the ablefi men 
1791• among them were likewife fent on ihipboard and clofely 

guard~d. 

THERE frill remained in the city a confiderable body of free 
mulattoes, who had not taken, or affecred not to take, any 

part in the di'ii)utes between their brethren of colour and the 

white inhabitants. Their fituation was extremely critical; for 
the lower clafs of whites, confidering the mulattoes as the im
mediate at1thors of the rebelfion, marked them for defirucrion ; 

and the whole number in the town would undoubtedly -ha~re 
been nrnrclerect v..-ithout fcruple, if the governor and the colonial 

afTembly had not vigoroufly interpofed, and taken them under 
their immediate protecrion. Grateful for this interpofit'ion in 
their favour (perhaps not thinking their lives otherwife fecure) 

all the able men among them offered to march immediately 
again!l: the rebels, and to leave thei1: wives and chjldrei1 as 

h o!l:ages for their fidelity. Their offer was accepted~ and they 

were enrol_led in different companies of the militia. 

THE affembly continued their deliberations throughout the 

night, amidfi the glare of the forrounding conflagration~; and 

· the inhabitants, being firengthened by a number of feamen 
from the ihips, and brought into fome degree of order and mi
litary fubordination, were now defirous that a detachment ihould 

be ferit to _ atta~k the firongefi body of the revolters. Orders 
were. given accordingly; and l\,1. de Touzard, an officer who 

had difiinguiiliecf himfelf in the fervice of the North Americans, 

took 
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took the command of a party of militia and troops of the line. 
W ith thefe, he marched to the plantation of a M. Latour, and 
attacked a body of about four thoufand of the rebel negroes. 
Many" were deftroyed, but to 1itt1e purpofe; for Touzard,_ 
finding the number of revolters to encreafe in more than a cen
tuple proportion to their loffes, was at length obliged to retreat ; 
and it cannot be doubted, that if the rebels had forthwith pro
ceeded to the town, defencelefs as it then was towards the plain, 
they might have fired it without difficulty, and de:(1:r~yed · all its , 
inhabitants, or compelled them to fly to the fhipping for 
r~fuge. 

SENSIBLE of this, the governor, by the advice of the_ affembly, 
determined to act for fome time folely on the defenfive; and as 
it was every moment to be apprehended that the revolters would 
pour down upon the town, the fir.fi meafure reforted to was to 
fortify the roads and paffes leading into it. At the-eaftern ex
tremity, the main road from the plain is interfeB:ed by a river, 
which luckily had no bridge over it, and was croffed in ferry 
boats. For the defence of this paffage, a battery of cannon was 
raifed on boats laihed together; while two fmall camps were 
formed at proper diil:ances on the banks. The other principal 
entrance into the town-, and contiguous to it towards the fouth, 
was through a mountainous diil:riB:, called le Haut du Cap. 
Poffeffion was immediately taken of thefe heights, and con
fiderable bodies of troops, with foch artillery as could be fpared, 
w ere fiationed thereon. But thefe precautions not being 
thought fufficient, it was alfo determined to furround the whole 
of the town, except the fide next the fea, with a {hong palifade 
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CH A P. and chevaux defrize; in the erecting and completing of which, 

~~.....J all the inhabitants laboured without difiincrion or intermiffion. 
179 1• At the fame time, an embargo was laid on all the {hipping in 

the harbour; a meafore of indifiJenfable neceffity, cafculated ;s 

well to obtain the aflifiance of the feamen, as to fecure a retreat 

for the inhabitants in the lair extremity. 

To fuch of the difiant parifhes as were open to communica

tion either by land or by fea, notic~ of tbe revolt had been tranf
mi~tted within a few hours after advice of it was received at the· 

Cape; and the white inhabitants of many of thofe parifhes had 

therefore found time to efiabli!h ca1~ps, and form a chain _of 
pofis, which for a {hort time feemed to prevent the rebellion · 

:fiJreading beyond the Northern pr~vince (a). Two of thofe 

camps however, one at Grande Riviere, the other at Dom/on, 
were attacked by the negroes (who were here openly Joined by 
the ml11attoes) and forced with great Daughter. At Donelon,. 

the \\1 hites maintained the conteft for feven . hours; but were 

overpowered by the infinite difiJa rity of numbers, and com

pelled to give way, with the lofs of upwards of one hundred 

of their body. The forvivors took refuge in the Spanifh 

territory. 

THESE two di{hiEts therefore; the whole of the rich and 

extenfive plain of the Cape, together with the contiguous · 

( a) It is believed that a general infurrection was to have taken place throughout 

the colony on the 2 5th of Auguft ( St. Louis's day); but that the impatience and im

petuofay of fome negroes on the plain, induced them to commence their operations 
two days before the time, 

mountains~ 
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mountains, were now wholly abandoned to the ravages of the 

enemy, and the cruelties which they exercifed~ uncontrouled, 
on fuch of the· miferable whites as fell into their hands, cannot 
be remembered without horror, nor reported in terms {l:rong 

enough to convey a proper icka of their atrQcity. 

THEY feized Mr. Blen, an officer of the police, and having 

nailed him alive to one of the gates of his plantation, chopped 
off his limbs, one by one with an axe. 

_ A POOR man named Ro~ert,- a carpenter by trade, endea
vouring to conceal himfelf from the notice of the rebels, was 
difcovered in his hiding-place; and the favages declared that he 

Jhould die in the ivay of his occupation : accordingly they bo1:md 
him between two boards, ,and deliberately iawed him afonder. · 

M. CARDINEAU, a planter of Grande Riviere, had two 
natural fons by a black woman. I-le had manumitted them in 
their infancy, and bred them up ,vith great tendernefs. They 
both joinel~ in the revolt; and when their father endeavoured 
to divert them from their purpofe, by foothing language and 
pecuniary offers, they took his money, and then fiabbed him 

to the heart! 

ALL the .white, and even the mulatto children whofe fathers 
had not joined in_ the revolt, were murdere<l without except~on, 
~requently before the eyes, or clinging to the bofoms, of their 
mothers. Young women of all ranks were firfl: violated by a 
·whole troop of barbarians, and then generally put to death. 
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Some of them were indeed referved for the further gratification 
of the lufi of the favages, and others had their eyes [cooped out 

with a knife. 

IN the parifh of Limbe, at a place called the Great Ravine, a 
venerable planter, the father of two beautiful young ladies, 
was tie~ down by a favage ringleader of a band, who ravifhed 
the eldefi daughter in his prefence, and delivered over the 
youngefi to one of his followers: their pa:ffion being fatisfied, 
they flaughtered both the father anGl the daughters: · 

AMIDST thefe fcenes of horro-r, one infiance however occurs 
of fuch fidelity and attachment in a negro, as is equally un
expected and affecting. Monf. and Madame Baillon, their 
daughter and fon-in-law, and two white fervants, refiding on a 

mountain plantation about thirty miles from Cape Fran~ois, 
were apprized of the revolt by one of their own flaves, who was 
himfelf in the confj_)iracy, but promifed, if poffible, to · fave the 
lives of his mafrer and his family. - Having no immediate 
means of providing for their efcape, he conducl:ed them into an 
adjacent wood; after which he went and joined the revolters . 
The following night, he found an opportunity of b.ringing them 
provifions from the rebel camp. The fecond night he returned 
a.gain, with a further fupply of provifions; but decl-ared that it 
would be out of his power to give them any further affifiance. 
After ' this, they faw nothing of the negro for three days; ,but 

at the end of that time he came again; and diretled the family 
;how to make their way to a river which led to Port Margot, 
afforing them they would find a canoe on a part of the river 

which 
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which he defcribed. They followed his direEl:ions, found the 

canoe, and got fafely into it; but were overfot by the rapidity 
of the curre"i1t, and after a narrow efcape, thought it be£1: to 
r eturn to their retreat in the mountains. The negro, anxious 
for their fafety, again found them out, and directed them to a 
broader part of the river, where he affured them he had pro
vided a boat; but faid it was the laft effort he could make to 
fave them. They went accordingly, but no! finding the boat, 
gave themfelves up for loft, when the faithful negro again ap
peared like their guardian angel~ He brought with him 
p igeons, poultry, and bread; and conduB:e<l the family, hy 

· flow marches in the night, along the banks of the river,, until 
they were within fight of the wharf at Port Margot; when 
telling them they were entirely out of danger, he took his 
leave for ever, and went to join the rebels. The family were 
in the woods nineteen nights*. 

L E T us now turn our _attention back to the town of the 
Cape ; where, the inhabitants being at length placed, or fop
p ofecl to be placed, in fome fort of fect11·ity, it was thought 
necdfary by the governor and affembly, that offenfive opera~ 
t ions againft the rebels fhould be renewed, and a fmall army? 
under the command of M . Rouvra,y, marche~ to the eafiern 
part of the plain, and enc-amped at a place' called Roucrou. A 
very confiderable body of the rebel negroes took po:ffeffi.on~ 

* This account was communicate\! by Madame Baillon herfelf to a friend of the 

author, who was with him at St. Domingo, and who fpoke French like a native : 

- from that friend the author received it the fame day, and immediately committed the 

particulars to writil)g, 
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about the fame time, of the large builclings on the plantation of 
NL Gallifet, ~nd mounted fome heavj pieces of artillery on the 

walls. T hey had procured the cannon at difftrent ihipping 
p laces and harbours along the coafi:, v,rhere it had been placed 

in ti me of war by the government, and imprudently left un
protecl:ed; bu t it was a matter of great furprize by what means 
they obtained ammunition (b). From this plantat ion· they 
fen t out fo raging parties, with virhich the whites had frequent 

fkirm il11es. In thefo engagements, the negroes fe ldom fr<?od 
their ground longer than to receive and return a fingle volley, 
but they appeare~l again the next day; and though they were 
at length dri\·en out of their entrenchments with infinite 
fla ughter, yet their numbers feemed not to diminifh:-as foon 
as one body was cut off, another appeared, and thus they fuc
Ceedecl in the object of haraffing and defiroying the whites by 
perpetual fatigue, and reducing the country. to a de-fert. -

· To detail the various conflicts, . fkirmiihes, maffacres, and 
fcenes of flaughter, which this exterminating war ·produced, 
were to offer a difgufiing and fr ightful piB:ure ;- a combination 
of horrors; wherein we fhould behold cruelties unexampled in 

{ b) I t was difcovered afterwards, that great quanti t ies of powder and ball were 

. fto1en by the neg roes in the town of C ape Fran~ois from the k ing's arfenal, and 

fecretly conveyed to the rebels. :Wiofl; of' the fi re-arms at fi rfl: in their poffeffi.on 

w ere fu ppofed to have been part of Oge's impor tation . B ut it grieves me to add . ' , 
that the rebels were after wards abundantly fupplied, by fmall veifels from :North 
A merica ; the mafters of which felt no fcruple to receive in payment fugar and 

ru m, from e!lates of which the o wners had been murdered by the men'with whom 

, they trafficked. 

the 
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the annals of mankind; human blood poured forth in torrents;· 

the earth blackened with allies, and the air taint~d with pe:O:i

lence. ft was computed that, within two months af~er the 
revolt fir{l: began, upwards of two thoufand white perfons, of 
all conditions and ages, had been maifac'red ;-_ that one hundred 
and eighty fuga1~ plantations, and about nine hundred coffee,_ 

cotton, and indigo fettlements had been de:0:royed ( the build
ings thereon being con fumed by fire), and one thoufarfd two, 
hundred chri:O:ian families reduced from opulence, to foch a 
fiate of mifery as· to depend a1together for their .clothing aml 
fu:O:enance on publick and private charity. Of the infurgents, , 
it was reckoned that upwards of ten thoufand had pe,:iihed by 
the :Gvord or by famine; and fome hundreds by the hands of 
the executioner ;-many of them, I am forry to fay, under the 
torture of the wheel ;'-a fy:O:em of revenge and retaliation, 

which no enormities of favage life could ju:O:ify or excufe (c) .. 

I-IrTHERTo, 

(c) Two of thefe unhappy men fuffered in this inanner under the window of the 

,author's lodgings, and in his prefenc-e, at Cape Fran<;ois, on Thurfday the 28th or 

September 179 r. They were broken on two pieces of timber placed crofswife. 

' One of them expired on receiving the third {l:roke on his il:omach, each of his legs 

and arms having been firfl: broken in two places; the firlt three blows he bore 

without a groan. The other had a harder fate. \\Then the executioner, after 

breaking his legs and arms, lifted up the infrrument to give the fini{hing {hoke on 

the bi;eafl:, and which (by putting the cr(minal out of his pain) is called le coup de 

grace, the mob, with the ferocioufnefs of cannibals, called out arretez ! ( ftop) and· 

compelled him to leave his work unfinifhed. In that con1dition, the mi ferab le ·. 

wretch, with his broken limbs doubled up, was put en a cart-wheel, which was 

placed horizontally, one end of the axle-tree being driven into the earth. He 
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I-I1THERT0, my narrative has applied chiefly to tranfacl:ions 
in the Northe;-n province; I grieve to relate, that the flames of 
rebellion foon began to break forth alfo in the ,v ei1:ern divifion . 
I-Jere, however, the infurgents were chiefly men of colour, of 
whom upwards of two thoufand appeared in arms in the pariih 
of M irebalais. Being joined by about fix hundred of the negro 
!laves, they began their operations by burning the coffee plan
tations in the mountains adjacent to the plaiu of_ Cul-de-Sac. 
Some detachme_nts of the military which were fent againfi them 
from Port au Prince were repulfed; and the infurgents con
tinued to ravage and burn the country through an extent of 
thirty miles, pract ifi ng the fame exceifes · and ferociou s _ bar
barities towards fuch of the whites as fell into their hands, as 
were di{played by the rebels in the North. They had the 
andacity at length to approach Port au Prince, with inte.ntion , 
as it was believed, to fet it on fire; and fo defencelefs was the 
fiate of that devoted town, that its defiruction feemed inevit
able. Many of the mulatto chiefs, however, finding that their 
attempts to gain over the negro flaves on the fogar plantations 
in this part of the country, were not attended with that fuccefs 
\-v hich they expected, expreffed an unwillingnefs to proceed to 
this extremity; declaring that they took up arms not to defo
late the colony, but merely to fopport the national decree of 
the 1 5th of May, and that they were not averfe to a recon
ciliation. Thefe fentiments coming to the knowledge of M. 
<:le Jumecourt, a planter of eminence, he undertook the office 

{eemed pe-rfecHy fenfil)le, but uttered not a groan. At the end of_ forty minutes, 
fome Engli{h feamen, who were fpecl:ators of the tragedy, fl:rangled him in 
mercy. 

of 
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of mediator, and through his well-timed and powerful" inter
pofition, a truce or conventi.on, ec1-llcd the concordat, ,vas 

· agreed upon the r 1 th of September, between the free people 

of colour, and the vvhite inhabitants of Port au Prince, of 
which the chief provifior:i-s were an oblivion of the pair~ and 
an engagement on the part of the whites, to admit in foll 
force the nati011al decree of · the 1 5th of May, fo often men
tioned ;-certainly tbe ofienfible, though perhaps not the fole 
an<l original caufe of the rebellion*. 

INSTRUCTED ~y this example, and foftened, it m~y be pre
fomed, by the Joyal and temperate conduct of the free mulat
toes in the town of Cape Fran~ois, as before related, the ge
neral affembly, by a proclamation of the , 20th of Sept~mber~ 

declared that they would no longer oppofe the operation of t)ie 
fame decree. They even vvent further, and announced an in-. 
tenti-on to -grant confiderable indulgences tm,vards fuch free 
people of colour as were not comprehended in it, meaning 
tho(e who v.1ere born of enflaved parents. They voted at the 
fame time the forrpation of certain: free companies of mulattoes, 
wherein tbe men of colour of all defcriptions, poffe!fed of 
certain qualifications, G'l.ould be allowed to ferve as commif • 
. fioned officers . . 

* It {hould alfo have been ob(erved, th2,t the condemnation and execution of 

Oge is pronoun·ced, in this concordat, " infamous, and to be held in everlafi:ing 

" execration." Thefe exprellions were literally copied from a letter of Abbe Gre

goire. I am obliged to the author of the hiflory of Europe in the · Annual Regifl:ey 

for 1792 ( Rivington's e<lit.) for reminding me of this circum!hmce. 
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THESE conceffions, at an earlier period, would have oper
ated with powerful effect in the falvation of the colony; but they 
now came too late, and produced only a partial truce, a tem
porary and fallacious ceffation of miferies. The wounds that 
had been inflicted were yet green and bleeding; and the dark 
and fullen paffions of difappointed pride, anger, malice, hatred 
and revenge, were fecretly burning in the gloomy minds of all 
parties. The flames were [mothered, not extingui{hecl; foo n 
to break out again, with aggravatec;l violence and greater fury . 
than ever. 
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Of the 1ifotives which induced the People of Colour to Join the re

v olted Negroes-Conduct of the Britifh Ajfociation far the 
Abo!itio1z of the Slave 'I'rade, and if the Society in Paris called 
Les Amis des No.irs-Letter from Abbe Gregoire· to the 
People if Colour-Repeal o/ the Decree of the I 5 th May I 79 I 
-EJfec7s o/ that Meafure-Civif Tf7ar with the Mulattoes 

. renewed-Port au Prince drflroyed by Fire-Cruelties exercifed 
~y both P arti-es-Arrival at Cape Franfois o/ the Civil 
Commi!JionerI. 

BEFORE _I proceed to a renewal ~f thofe_ difgufiing fcenes of 
' devafiat1on, flaughter, and rum, which my duty, as a 
faithful hifiorian, calls upon me to decribe (happy if they ferve 
as an impreilive ldfon to other nations 1) it feems neceifary to 
remove fome difficulties_ which may poffilJly have ar_ifen in the 
m ind of the reader, concerning the or-iginal and primary caufe 
of the junction and co-operation of fo large a number of the ne
gro Daves, in this rebellion, with the men of colour. That the 
whole hody of the latter in St. Domingo had folid ground of 

_ complaint ai1cl diifatisfaEtion, cannot he denied: There is a 
point at which oppreffion fometimes arrives, when forbearance 
under it ceaies to be a virtue; and I ihould readily have ad
m itted that the actual fituation an<l .condit-ion of the mulattoes 

in the French iilands would have made reGi1:ance a duty, if it 
did not appear, from what I have already related,, that the re-

p 2 drefs 
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drefs of t\eir grievances occupied the very fidl: deliberatj cns of 
the firfi general affembly of reprefentatives that ever met in

St. _Domingo. Certainly, then, no j ufiification can be ofrered 

for thofe pefiilent reformers, ,vho coulcl perfoade th efe unfortu
nate people to feek that relief by rebellion and ma.ffacre, Vi1 hich 

was offered to them by the fupreme pmver of the country, as a 
fpontaneous and voluntary conceffiou ;-the homage of en
lightened reafon on the a1tar of humanity. Concerning the en

flaved negrnes, however, it does uot appear that the conclucl: o~ 
the w bites towards them vvas in general reprchenfible. l be
lieve, on the ·whole, it was as lenien t and indulgent as was con
fifient with their own fufety. It was the mulatto peopl e them
felves who were the hard-hearted ta{k-mafiers to the negroes; 

The fume indignities which they received from the w bites, they 
direcl:ed without fcruple to,vards the blacks; exerc ifing ove1· 
the latter every fpecies of that oppreffion which they loudly a11d 
jufily complained of, when exercifecl on themfelves ;-and this 
is a true piB:ure of hmnan nature. By w bat means, then, it 
will be afked, were the negroes induced to forget their ·refent
ments, and join with thofe who were the conftant objeB:s both 

of their envy and hatred ? 

IN order to reply to this qt1dr1on, with as much accuracy and 
precifion as the fubjeB: will acl;11 it5 it is necefiary to recur to the 
proceedings of the tv .. 'o affociations, of which mention was 
made in the Second Chapter of this Hifiory; namely, the 

Briti!h affociation for the abolition of the £lave trade, which 
held its meetings _in the Old Jewry in London; and the fo
ciety calh:d Les Amis_ des ·Noirs in Paris. A !hort reviev,, of 

2 ilie 
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the concTucl: of thefe focieties will ferve not only to le.!Ten the for

prize v,, hich may ·be felt at the revolt of the negroes of St. Do
_mingo, but alfo rai(e a confiderable degree of afioniiliment that 

the enflaved negroes in the Britifh iflands had not given them 

the example. 

I HA v:ii obforved, that the fociety in London prefejed to 

have nothing more in view than to obtain an acl: of the legi

flature for prohibiting the further introduB:io;1 of African flaves 

into the Britifh colonies. I have faid, that " they difclaimed 

" all intention of interfering with the government and condi
" tion of the negroes _already in_ the plantations ; publickly de"> 
" daring their opinion to be, that a general emancipation of 

" thofe people, in theiT prefent fiate of ignorance and barba

" rity, infiead of a bleffing, wou1d prove to them the fource of 

" misfortune and mifery." But although fuch were their 

ofienfible declarations as a publiak b.ody, the leading members 

of the fociety, in the fame moment, held a very different 

language; and even the fociety itfelf ( acring as fuch) purfued a 

line of conducl: direcrly and immediately repugnant to their OV\'. 11 

profeffions. BeGdes ufing every pofiible endeavour to inflame 

t he publick of Great Britain againfi the planters, they <lifiri

buted at a prodigious expence throughout the colonies, tracrs 

and pamphlets without number, the direcr tendency of \~'hich 

w as to render .the white inhabitants odious and contemptible in 

the eyes of their own £laves, and excite in the latter fuch ideas 

of their natural rights and equality of condition, as -ihould lead 

them to a general firnggle for freedom through rebellion and 
blood.!hed. · In many of thofe writings, arguments are ex-

prefsly 
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prefsly adduced, in language which cannot be mifonderftood, to 
urge the negroes to rife up and murder their mafiers v,1ithout 
mercy.-" Refifiance," fay they, " is always jufiifiable where 
" force is the fubfiitute of right : nor is the commilfion of a cz·vi! 

" crime pqjfible in a flate of_flavery." Thefe fentiments are re
peated in a thoufund different forms ; and in order that they 
might not lofe their effect by abfiract reafoning, a reverend di
vine of the church of England, in a pamphlet addreifed to the 
chairman or prefident of the fociety, pours forth the mofi: earne,CT: 
prayers, in the moft undifguifed expreilions, that the negroes 
would ddhoy all the white people, men, women, and children, 
in the WeCT: Indies : " Should we not, (he exclaims) approve_ 
" their conduct in their violence? Should we not crown it. ,vi th 
" eulogiun.1, if they exterminate their tyrants with .fire and 
" fword ! Should they even deliberately itif!ir..'l th; mojl e:>,:qujjite 

" tortures on thoje tyrants, 1.vould t!tey not be e~:cu/ab!e ii{ the 
" moral jmlgment of thofe who properly value thofe inefii
" mable bleffings rational and religious liberty ( a) ? " 

BESIDES difiributing pamphlets of this complexion gratis, 
at the doors of all the churches and places of w.or!hip in the 
kingdom, and throughout the colonies, the fociety, or perfons in 
their name, caufed a medal to be ihuck, containing the figure 

( a) This is a fair extracl: from a letter addrdTed to Granville Sharp, Efq; chair
man of the fociety in the Old Jury, by the Reverend Percival Stockdale, A. M. 
Of fuch writers the planters may well exclaim, " Forgive tlmH, they know nu what 
" they do!" The fame ejaculation I applied to the learned and pious Samuel 
Johnfon, who polfelfed a negro fervant, and before whom he frequently gave as 
a toaft, " .A fpecdy rebellion if the negroes in Jamaica, and fuuefi to them !" 

of 
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of a naked negro, loaded with chains, and in the attitude of im
ploring mercy ; thoufands of which alfo were difperfed among 
the negroes in each of the fugar iilands, for the in:fhucrion, I 
prefume, of fuch of them as could not read ; but, unhappily,. 
this infiance of provident caution was not requifi.te; for fo many 
negro domefiicks return annually from Europe ta the vVeft 
Indies, as confiantly furnifh a fofficient number of living in
:firuclors; and certain it is (I pronounce it from my own 
know ledge ref peeling Jamaica) that the labours of the fociety 
on their behalf, as well as many of the mofi violent fpeeches in 
the Briti!h parliament, wherein the whole body of planters 
were painted as a herd of blood-thirily and remorfelefs tyrants,, 
were explained to the negro flaves, in terms well adapted to 
their capacities, and fuited, as might have been foppofecl, to 
t heir feelings . It ,vill be difficult to fay what other meafures 
the Old Jewry affociates could have taken to excite a rebellion, 
except that of furniiliing the objects of their folicitude with 
fi re arms and ammunition. 

H ITHERTO, this fociety had ferved as a moclel and exemplar 
to that of Paris ; but a difpofition to fiop at half meafures coni1i
tutes no part of the French character; and th_e fociety of 
Amis des Noirs reforted, without fcruple, to thofe meafures 
which their fellow labourers in London fiill he!itated to adopt: 
beginning with the clafs of free mulattoes, becaufe they 
found many of them in France, who became the willing in
:£hmnents of their purpofes; and who undertook to interpret to 
the negroes in the French coionies the willies and good inten
tions towards them of their friends in the mother-country. 

Thus 
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Thus an opening was made towards conciliation and union be
tween the two dalfes. The negroes, believing that it was only 
through the agency of the mulattoes, and the connef.tions of 
thofe people in France, they could obtain a regular fupply of 
arms and ammunition, forgot or fofj)ended their ancient animo
fities; and the men of colour, fenfible that nothing but the co
operation of the enflaved negroes (docile, as they fuppofed 
them to be, from their ignorance, and irrefifiible from their 
nur.obers) could give foccefs to their caufe, courted them vv ith 
foch •affiduity as gained over at leafi nine-tenths of .:ill tl-ie 
f1aves in the Northern province of St. Domingo. 

THERE feems hov.rever to have been fome apprehenfions en
tertained by the leading men among the Amis des Noirs, that 

_ the decree of the national a!fembly of the r 5th pf May, con
fined as the benefi ts of it were to the people of colour exdu
livcly, (and of thofe, to foch only as were born of free parents) 
might give rife to jealouGes and fofj)icions, defiru€tive of that 
unanimity between the different clalfes, the maintenance of 
,vhich ,.vas an object of the la{l importance. To obviate any 
mifupprehenfions on this account, as well as to keep the mu
lattoes firm to their purpofe, the A bbe Gregoire wrote and pub 
liihed his celebrated circular letter ;-a performance which, if 
the intentions of the vvriter had been as pure as his expreffions are 
eloquent, would have reflected lufire on his abilities (b). \ V'hat 
effect this difiingui{hecl piece of oratory may have had on the 
r ugged and unenlightened minds of favage peop1e, I pretend 

( b) The reader will find a tranflation of this letter at the end of the prefent 
Chapter. 
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not to afcertain. It is certain, that the Abbe Gregoire; was con
ficlered by the negroes in St. Domingo as their great advocate 

and patron; a fort of guardian angel or tutelary deity; of the 

o-ood effects of whofe benevolent interpofoion and friendly 
b * 

offices t·heir mafi:ers unjufi:ly deprived them, and on w hofe fop-
port and affifi:ance they might confidently rely, in the attempt, 

through rebellion and murder, to obtain jufiice for themfelves. 

Bo TH claffes of people being thus inCT:rucled and prepared, 

the decree of the 1 5th of May was the fignal of revolt, the 
warhoop of maifacre. From the clamour which it excite<l 
amongfi: all orders of the whites -in St. Domingo (the lower. 
claffes efpecially) the people of colour, as I have fhewn, had 
reafon to apprehend that mifchiefs of an extenfive and alarming 

nature were meditated againfi: them. They were thus fur
ni{hecl with a plaufible, and, had they meant to have acted 
folely on the defenfive, a jufi:ifiable caufe for reforting to arms; 

but, unhappily, the {1:rong tide of popular preju<lice which pre
V?,iled in the mother-country againfi: the planters, and the great 

majority which voted for the fatal decree in the national 

affembly, were circumfiances that infpired them with fo dan

gerous a confidence in their own refources, as overpovvered all 
, confiderations of prudence, policy, and humanity--. 

IT mufi: be confidered, at the fame time, that the enflaved 

negr9es (ignorant and deprdfed as we foppofe · them to be) 

could not poffibly be unobfervant of thefe combined and concur
r ing circum11:ances. They beheld the coloured people in open 
hofiility · again!1: the whites. They were affured, that the 

former had the fullefr f~1pport and encouragement from the fu~ 
V oL. III. Q preme 
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preme legiflature of the mother-country. They were taught to 
believe, that themfelves alfo were become the objeEl:s of the 

paternal folicitude of the king and the national affembly, who 
wi{hed to refcue them from the-dominion of their mafiers, and 
invef1: them with their eCT:ates. It appeared from indifi)utable 
evidence, that affurances of this nature were held out to the 
enflaved negroes ;-affurances which could not but excite their 
attention, awaken their faculties, and roufe them to action. 
\Vhoever £hall calmly deliberate on thefe, and the other foci:~ 
that have been fiated, will find no difficulty in accounting for 
the dreadful extent of this infurreEl:ion; or in affigning it to its 
proper caufe, and tracing to the fountain-head thofe rivers of 
blood ~hich fiill continue to flow in this unfortunate and 

devoted colony ( c) ! 

BuT it is now time to advert to the proceedings which oc
curred in France, where we left Grego/re, La Fayette, Robe-

- .fpierre, 

(c) ln September 1791, when the Author was at Cape Fran~ois, he dined with a 

large company on board the frigate la Prudente, commanded by Monf. Joyeufe ( at 

prefent a dii1:inguifhed admiral in the fervice of the new republick, by the name of 
//illaret) when, in the midit of the entertainment, a loud exclamation from the crew 

announced that the gunner was returned. This man, who had been miffing fome 

weeks, was immediately brought forward, and giive the following account of the 

caufe ~f his abfence. He faid that, having gone on fhore, to collect green meat for 

the pigs, he was furrounded by the rebel negroes, who were about putting him to 
death, when Jean Fran<;ois, the chief, finding that he was an officer in the king's 

fervice, ord~red that his life !hould be fpared, alledging that the king was their friend. 

They detained him however as a prifoner, and compelled him to load and point their 

artillery in the attack at M. Gallifet's plantation before-mentioned. On the de

feat of the rebels in that engagement, he fortunately made his efcape from them, 

-Some of the iliocking enormities and cruelties inflicted by the rebels on their white 

prlfoners, as related in the preceding pages, were committed in this man's prefence. 
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Jpierre, and the refi of the fociety of Amis des Noirs, exulting 
- in the triumph they had obtained on the r 5th · of lVIay ; and 

perhaps waiting, in the ardent hope and expectation1 that their 

obnoxious decree of that date, would produce thofe very evils 
which actually refulted from it. It was not until the beginning 
of September that information arrived at Paris concerning the 
reception which the account of this decree had met v-,1ith in St. 

Domingo. The tumults, diforders~ and confofions that it 
produced there, were now reprefentecl· in the firongefi -colour
ing, and the lofs of the colony to France ,vas univerfally appre
hended. At this time, however, no fufj)icion was entertained 
concerning the enflaved negroes ; but a civil war, between the 
whites and the mulattoes, was believed to be inevitable. The 
commercial and manufacturing towns, predicting the ruin of 
their trade and fhipping, and the lofs of their capitals from 
exifiing clangers, prefented remonfirances and petitions to the 
national affembly, urging the neceffity of an immediate repeal . 
of all the decrees by which the rights of the planters were in
vaded; that of the r 5th of May efi)ecially. The- confiituent 
national affembly was now on the point of di{folution, and per
haps wifhed to leave every thing in peace. At the fame time 
the tide of popular ptejuclice, which had hitherto ran with 
foch violence againfi the colonifis, was beginning to turn. 
l\1ofi of thofe members ·whofe opinions in colonial concerns, a 

few months before, had guided the deliberations of the national 
a!Tembly, were now either filently difregarded, or treated with 
outrage ;-a firong and firiking_proof of the lightnefs and ver-_ 
fatility of the French character. At length, a motion . was 
made to annul the obnoxious decree, and (:frrange to tell !) on 
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the 24th of September its repeal was acl:ually voted by a large 
majority !-At this remarkable change of fentiment in the fu
prem~ legiflature, it is necdfary_ to paufe, and remind the reader 
of what was doing at the fame time in St. Domingo; vvhere as 
we have feen, on the 11 th of that very month, the ·concordat, or 
truce, took place between the people of colour and the white 
inhabitants of Port au Prince; and on the 20th, the colonial 

aifembly at Cape Fran~ois publifhed the proclamation men
tioned in the latter part of the preceding Chapter. Thus,, 
almofi in the very moment when the jufiice and neceffity of the 
d~cree were acknow ledgecl, and its faithful obfervaoce promifed, 
by the, colonial aifembly, its repeal was pronounced by the na
tional legiflature in the mother-country ! 

To foch repugnancy and abfurdity mufi every government 
be driven that attempts to regulate and direct the local" con
cerns of a country three thoufand miles difiant. Of the two 
meafures that have been mentioned, it is difficult to fay which 
produced the greateft calamities ; the decree of the i 5th of 
May in the firfi infiance; or its unexpected repeal, at the time 

. and in the manner related ! Doubts had already arifen in the 
minds of the mulattoes concerning the fincerity and good faith 
of the w bite people, with refi)ect to the concordat. Their fuf
picio11s and apprehenfions had indeed grown to fuch a height, 
as to induce them to infifi on a renewal and confirmatio11 of its 
provifions; which were accordingly granted them, by a new in

:llrument, or treaty, of the I Ith of October, and a- fupplemen
tary agreement of the :.oth of the fame month: hut no fooner 
was authentick information received of the proceedings in 

(,O':, France, 
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France, in the repeal of the decree, than all truft and confidence, 

and every hope of reconciliation and amity between the two 

claffes, vanifhed for ever. It was not poffible to perfuade the 

n1ulattoes that the planters in fhe colony were innocent, and 

ignorant of the tranfacrion. They accufed the whites of the 

moil: horrid duplicity, faithlefsnefs and treachery; and pL1b
lickly declared that one ·party or the other, theinfelves or the 

whites, mufi be utterly defi:royed and exterminated :-There 

was no longer, they faid, an alternative. 

IN this difpofition, exafperated to frenzy, the coloured people 
throughout the We:flern and Southern provinces flew to arms~ 
In the Southern province, a body of I them became mafiers of 
Port St. Louis ; but the inhabitants of Port-au-Prince having 

been reinforced, a fhort time before, by the arrival of fome 

troops from Europe, were better prepar~d, and drove the re"' 
volters from the city with great fiaughter. They took pofi in 
the parifb of Croix· des Bouquets; but found means, however, 
before thei~ retreat, to fet fire to the city, and a dreadful confla~ 

gration enfued-, in which more than one-third of t_he buildings 

were confumed. 

OPEN war, and war in all its horrors, was now renewed. 
All the foft workings of humanity-what our great dramatick 

poet calls the compunclious viJitings of nature-were now ab

forbed in: the raging and infatiable thirfi: of revenge, which in~ 

fl~med each clafs alike. It was no longer a contefi for mere 

viB:ory, but a diabolical emulation which party could inflict the 

mofi abominabl-e cruelties on the other. The en!hwed negroes. 

!~ 
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in the difl.:rict called Cul-de-Sac having joined the mulattoes, a 

bl oody engagement took place, in which the negroes, being 

ranged in front, and actin g ,vithout any kind of difciplin e, left 

two thoufand of their nllmber dead on the field. Of the mu

lattoes about fifty were killed, and feveral taken prifoners. The 

whites claimed the victory; but for want of cavalry were 

unable to improve it by u purfuit, and contented themfelves with 

fatiating their revenge on tbeir captives. Every refinem ent 

in cruelty that the mofi depraved imagination could fu ggefi, 

'\Vas practifecl on th e pedons of thofe wre tched men. One of 

the mubtto leaders Vi1 as unhappil y among th e number: him the 

victors placed on an elevated feat in a cart, and fecured him in . 
it by driving large :fl)ikecl nail s through his feet into the boards. 

In this condition he was led a miferable fi) ectacle through the 

c ity. His bon es were afterwards broken, and h e wa_s then 

thrmvn alive into the flames ! 

TrrE mulattoes fcornecl to be outdone in deeds of ven

geance, and atrociti'es :fhameful to humanity. In the -ne_igh

bourhood of Jeremie a body of them attacked the houfe of 

J\,1. 8ejourne, and fecured the perfons both of him and his wife. 

This unfortunate woman (my hand trembles while I write!) 

,v as far advanced in her pregnancy. The monfiers, whofe 

prifoner ihe was, having firfi murdered her hu!band in her 

pr-eience, ripped her ·up alive, and threw the infant to the 

hogs.-They then (ho,v ihall I relate it!) fe,ved up the head 

of the murdered huiliand in-!! !-Such are thy triumphs, 

philanthropy. 

vV1TH 
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,v 1TH thefe enormities -terminated the difaftrous year I 79 r. 
Juft before Chrifimas the three civil commiffioners nominated 
by the national affembly for St. Domingo, arrived at Cape 

Fran~ois. Much was expected from their appointment by the 
friends of peace and good order; but the fequel will fhew 
that they effected very little towards reftoring the peace of the 
country. 

c:I'ranjlation o.f the Letter o.f ABEE GREGOIRE, Bf/hop o.f the De
p~rtment o.f Loire and Cher, Deputy o.f the National AJfemb!y, 
to the -Citizens o.f Colour in the French Wr/i .Indies, concerning 

the Decree o.f the I Sfh o.f May I 791. 

" FRIENDS! 

" you_ were ~EN ;-you are now _CIT-IZENS. 
Remftated m the fulnefs of your nghts, yon will, 

in future, participate of the fovereignty of- the people. T'he 
decree which the national affembly has jui1: publifhecl refpecl:ing 
you, is not a favour; for a favour is a pri,vilege: and a privi
lege to one clafs of people is an injury to all the refi.-They 
are words which will no longer difgrace the laws of the 
French. 

" IN fecuring to you the exerci[e of your poli~ical rights, we 
have acquitted ourfefves of a debt :-not to have paid it, ·would 
have been·a crime on our part, and a difgrace to the_conftitution. 

The 
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CH A P. T he legiilators of a free nation certainly could not do lefs for 

you than our ancient defpots have done. VII. 

I • 

" IT is now above a century ago that Louis XIV folemnly ac .. 

knowledged and proclaimed your rights; but of this facred in

heritance you have been defrauded by pride and avarice, which 

have gradually increafed your burthens, and embittered you r 

exifi:ence. 

" TH E regeneration of the F rench empire opened your h earts 

to hope, whofe cheering influence has alleviated the weight ?f 
yoµr miferies: miferies of which the people of Europe had no 

. .idea. ,1/hile the white planters refident among us were loud in 

their complaints againfr rninijlerial tyrnnny, they took efj_Jecial . 

care to be filent as to their own. Not a hint was fuggefiecl"con

cerning the complaints of the unhappy people of mixed blood ; 

who, notwithfiand ing, are their own children. It is rt.ve, who, 

at the difiance of two thou fund leagues from yol1, have been con

:fhained to protect thofe children againfi the neglect, the con

tempt, the unnatural cruelty of their fathers ! 
" BuT it is in vain that they have endeavoured · to fop .. 

p refs the jufi:ice of your claims. Your groans, notwith

fiapding the extent of the ocean which feparates us, have 

reached the hearts of the European Frenchmen ;-for they have 

hearts. 
" Gon Almighty comprehends all men in the circle of his 

mercy. His love makes no difiinction ~etween them, but 

w hat arifes from the different degrees of their virtues. Can laws 

then, which ought to be an emanation of eternal jufiice, en

courage fo culpable a partiality? Can that government, whofe 

r duty it is to p rotect alike all the m embers of the fame great 

family, 
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fa n i1y, be the mother of one branch, and the fi-ep•mother only C H A P. 
of the others ? VII. 

" No, gentlemen :-you could not efcape the folicitude of 
the national a!Tembly. In unfolding to the eyes of the unlverfe 
the great charter of nature, your titles were traced. A11 attempt 
had indeed been made to expunge them ; but happily they are 
"vritteri in characters as indelible as the facred image of the 
Deity, which is graven on your countenances. 

" AL REA DY had the national a!Tembly, in the infiruEtions 
which it prepared for the government of the colonies, on the 
28th of J\1arch 1790, comprized both the whites and people of 
colour under one common denomination. Your enemies, in aifert
ing the contrary, have publifoed a falfehood. It is incontefiibly 
true, that when I demanded you ihould be exprefsly named, a 
great number of members, among whom were feveral planters, 
eagerly exclaimed, that you were already comprehended under 
the general words contained in thofe infiruEtions. 1\1. Barnave 
himfelf, upon my repeated appeals to him on that head, has at 
length acknowledged, before the whole aifembly, that this was 
the fact. It now appears how much reafon I had to appre
hend that a falfe confiruction would be put upon our decree ! 

" NE w oppreffions on the part of your mafiers, and new mi
feries on yours, until at length the cup of affiiction is filled even · 
to the brim, have but too well jufiified my apprehenfions. The 
letters which I have received from you upon this head, have· 
forced tears from my eyes. Poilerity will learn, with aftoniihment 
and indignation, that a caufe like yours, the jufiice of which is 
fo evident, was made the fubjecl: of debate for no lefs than fi,_;e 
days focceffively. Alas ! when humanity is ob]io-ed to ihuo·a·]e 

· . O 00 
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,·c H A P-.. fo long againfl: · vanity and prejudice, its trium1Jh is dearly 
VII. obtained ! 
~ 

" IT is a long time that the fociety of AmiJ des Noirs have 

employed themfelves in finding out the means to foften your lot 

as well as th~t of the Haves. It is difficult-perhaps impof .. 

fible-. to do good with entire impunity. The meritorious zeal 

of this fociety has drawn upon them much obloquy. Defpica-

- ble writers have lanced their poifonous ihafts at them, and im-

pudent libels have never ceafed to repeat objeB:ions and calum

nies, which have been a hundred times a111\vered and refuted: 

I-low often have we been accufed of being fold to the Englifh;,

and of being paid by them for fending you inflammatory writings • 

and arms? You know 1 my friends, the weaknefs and w icked

nefs of thefe charges. We have ince!fantly recommended to 

you attachment to your country, refignation and patienc~,· while 

waiting the return of juftice ! Nothing has been able to cool 

our zeal, or that of your brethren of mixed blood who are at 
Paris. M. Raimond, in particular, has devoted himfelf moff 

heroically to your defence. With what tran{j)ort would you 
have feen this difiinguifhed citizen; at the bar of the national 

affembly ( of ~hich he ought to be a member) laying before it 
the affeB:ing picture of your miferies, and firenuouHy daiming 

your rights! If that a!fembly had facrificed them, it would have 

tarniihed its glory. It was its duty to decree with juftice,, to ex

p!ain itfelf clearly, and caufe its laws to be executed with 

. firmnefs: it has done fo; and if (which God forbid!) fome
event, hidden in the womb of futurity; ihould tear our colonies: 

from us, would it not be better to have a lofs to deplore, than an 

injufiice to reproach ourfelves with? 

;g, CITIZENS ! 
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'" CITIZENS! raife once rt10re your humiliated countenances, 
-a-nd to the dignity of men, affociate the courage and noblenefs 

of a free people. The I 5th of J\1ay, the day in which you re
covered your rights, ought to be for ever memorable to you and 
to your children. This epoch will p·eriodically awaken in you 

fentiments of gratitude towards the Supreme Being; and may 

);our· accents afcend to the ;ault of heaven, towards which your 

grateful hands \.\1ill be extended ! At length you have a country. 
Hereafter you will fee nothing above you but the law ; while 
the opportunity of concurring in the framing it, will affure to 

you that indefeaGule right of all mankind, the right of obeying 
yourfelves only. 

" You hav€ a country: and it will no longer be a land of 
'.exile, where you meet none but tyrants on the one ha-nd, and 

companions in misfortune on the other; the former 'di{hibut

ing, and the latter receiving, contempt and outrage. The 
groans of your affiicrions were puniilied as the clamours of re

belliori ; and fituated between the uplifted poinard, and certain 
£1eath, thofe unhappy countries were often moii1:ened with your 
tears'} and fometimes i1:ain~d with your blood. 

" You have a country: and happinefs will lhine on the feat 
, of your nativity. You will now enjoy in peace the fruits of 

the fields which you have cultivated without compulfion. Then 

will be filled up that interval, which, placing at an in:imenfe 
,<lifiance from each other, the children of the fame father, has 
f uppreffed the voice of nature, and broke the bands of fraternity 

a funder. Then will the chai1:e enjoyments of conj~gal union 
lake place of thofe vile fallies of debauchery, by wl?ich the ma. 
jefiy -0f mo1~al fentimen.t has been infulted. . By what ftrange 
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C H A P. perverG.on of reafon can it be deemed difgracefol in a white 
VII. bl k l wl1e11 1·t 1·s .•1ot \.--.,---J man to marry a ac or mu atto woman, 

thought difhonourable in him to be connetlecl \•Vith her in tl-:e 

mo!t licentious familiarity ! 
" THE lefs real worth a man poffdfes , the more he feeks to 

avail himfelf of the appearances of virtue. V/hat can be more 

.abfurd than to make the merit of a perfon to confifi in different 
foades of the fkin, or in a complexion more or leis fallow ? 

The man vvbo thinks at all rnufi fom etimes blufh at being a , 

man, when he fees his fellow-creatures blinded by fuch ricll
culous prejudices _; but as, unfortunately, pride is one of th ofo 
failings ,;ve mofi unwillingly part with, the empire of prejudice 
is the mofi difficult to fubvert: man appears to be unable.to 

arrive at truth, until he has exhaufied his firength in travelling 
thi·ough the different paths of _error. 

" THIS prejudice againfi the mulattoes and negroes has how. 
ever no exifience in our Eafiern colonies. Notbing can be 
more affecting than the eulogium made on the people of _c9lour 
by the inhabitants of that part of the world, in the infirucriorrn 
given by them, to thofe they _have appointed their dep-m_ies to 

the national affemb1y. The members of the academy of 
fciences pride themfelves in reckoning a nl'u]atto of the H1e of 
France in the number of their correfponclents. Among our. 

{elves, a worthy negro is a fuperior officer of the diftrict of 
St. Hypolite, in the department of Gard. \Ve do not con
ceive that a difference of colour can be the foundation of dif

ferent rights among members of th~ fame political fociety. It 
is therefore we find no fuch defj)icable pride _ among our b1:ave 

11ational guards, who offer themfelves to embark for the W efi: 

Indies 
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I ndies to infure the execution of our clecrees. PerfeB:ly con- C H A P0 

c m r ing in the laudable fentirnents manifefied by the inhabitants ~~ 
of Bourd eaux, they acknowledge v,:ith them, that the decree re-

ii)echn g the people of colour, framed under the aufpices of pru 4 

d ence and wifrlom,. is an homage rendered to reafon . and 

j ufiice. \Vhile the deputies from the colonies have end~avoured 

to cahnnniate your intentions, and thofe of the m ~rcantile part 

~f the nation, the conduct of thofe deputies is perfectly contra-

dictory. Ardently foliciting their own admiffion among us at 

Verfailles ; [wearing with us in the Tenni~ Court not to fepa-

ra te from us, until the confiitution iliould be efiablifhed, and 

then declaring, when the decree of the I 5th of May was paffed, 

that they could 110 longer continue to fit with us ! This de-

fertion is .a defestion of their principles, and ' a breach of their -

folemn oaths. \. 

" ALL thofe white inhabitants _of the colonies who are 

w orthy_ the name of Frenchmen, have haitened to abjure fuch 

r!diculous prejudices, and have promifed to regard you in future 

as brothers and friends . With what delightful fen mtions de> 
we cite the words of the citizens of Jacmel : ' We f wear to 

' o~ey, without referve, the decrees of the national a:ITembly 

- , refpeB:ing our prefent and future confiitution, and even fuch 

' of them as may fobitantially change it!' The citizens of 
Port au Prince tell the national affernbly the fame thing, in dif

fe rent words: ' Condefcend, gentlemen,' fay they, ' ta. re~ 

' ceive the oath which the municipality has taken to you, in the 

' n ame of the commons of Port au Prince, punctually to obey 

' and execute all your decrees, and never to f werve £mm them 

' in;rny refpect whatfoever.' 

/ 
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" THUS has philofo,phy enlarged its horizon in _ the nev, 
world, and foon will abfurcl prejudices have no other fupporter:} 

than a few inferior tyrants, who wifh to perpetuate in Ame 

:rica, the reign of that deij_)otifm which has been aboli{hcd in 
France.. 

" \\THAT would thefe men have faid, if the people of colour 

had endeavoured to deprive the whites of their political advan

tages.? \Vith what energy would they not have exclaimed at 

fuch an oppreffion ! Inflamed into madnefa at finding that you;· 
rights have been pointed out to you, their irritated pride may 

perhc!ps lead them_ to m.ake e\·ery effort to render our decrees 

ineffectual. They will probably endeavour to raife fuch dif
turbances, as, by wrefiing the colonies from the mother-coun.try, 

will enable them to defraud their creditors of their jufi dehts. 

They have incdfantly alarmed us with threats that St. DDmingo 

will be loft, if jufiice be rendered to you. In this aifertion we 

have found nothing but falfehood: \-V e pleafe ourfe1ves in the 

belief, that -our decree will draw the bands (till clofer which 

:unite· you to the mother country. Your patriotiftn, your inte

reft, and your affections, will con.cur in inducing you to confiue 

your commercial ,connetl-ions to France .only; and the recipro

cal tributes of indufiry will efiablifh between her and her colo-
r 

nies a conftani.: iater.-change -of riches and good offices. If you 

act unfaithfully towar,ds France, you will be the bafefi and mofr 

abandoned of the human race. But no .! generous citizens, you. 

will not ,become traitors to your country : you fhudcler at the 

.idea. Rallied, with .all other good Frenchmen, around the 

fiandarcl of liberty, you will defend our glorious confritution., 

T11e da_y .fhaiLl .arnve, when the reprefentatives .of the people 
of 
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of colour will crofs the ocfan to take their feats with us, and C H A P. 

fvvear to live and die under our laws. Th€ day fhall arrive ~ 
among you, when the fon vvill thine 011 none but freemen; 

w hen the rays of light fhall no longer fall on the fetters of 

flavery. It is true, the national affembly has not yet raifed 

the condition of the enf1aved negroes · to a level with your 

fituation ; becaufe fuddenly granting the rights, to tbofe 

\Vho are ignorant of lhe duties of citizens, might perhaps have 

been a fatal prefent to them: but forget not, that they, like 
yourfelves, are born to freedom and perfect equality. It is in 

the irrefi.fiible courfe of things that all nations, w hofe liberty 
.has been invaded, .!hall recover tq at precious portion of their in .. 
defeafible inheritance ! 

" You are accufed of treating you £laves much worfe thar.t 

the whites: but, alas! fo various have been the detractions 

with which you have been afj)erfed, that it would be weak .. 

nefs in us to credit the charge. . If, however, there be any 

foundation for what has been advanced on this head, fo co~duB: 

yourfelves in future as to prove it will be a ihameful calumny 
hereafter. 

" Y ouR oppre:lfors have heretofore endeavoured to hide from 
their £laves the light of chrifiianity, becaufe the religion of 

mildnefs, equality, and liberty, foits not with ' fuch blood .. 

thirty 1:1en. May your conduct be the reverfe of their,,. 
Univerfal love is the language of the go-fpel ; your pafiors 

will make it heard among you. Open your hearts to receive 

this divine fyftem of morality. \Ve have mitigated y0ur mis ... 

fortunes ; alleviate, on your part, thofe of the unhappy victims: 

of avarice,· who moifien your fields with their f weat~ and 

oftem 
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C H A P. often with their tears. Let the exifience of your £laves be 

1.-.. .. ~_, no longer their torment; Lut by your kind treatment of them, 
expiate the crimes of Europe ! 

" BY lead ing them on progreffi.vely to liberty, you will fulfil 
a. duty: you will prepare for yourfelves the mofl: comfortable 
reflections : you ,;,;•ill clo honour to humanity, and infure the 
profi)erity of the colonies. Such will be your conduct to~, 
wa rds your brethren, the negroes ; but w bat ought ~t to be 
towards your fathers, the whites? Doubtlefs you will be 
permitted to !heel tears over the a!hes of Ferrand de Baudiere, 
and the m1fortunate Oge, affailinated under the forms of law, 
and dying on the wheel for having wiihed to be free ! But 
may he among you periili, who {hall dare to entertain· an 
idea of revenge againfi your perfecutors ! They are already 
delivered over to the fiings of their own confcien~es, and 
covered with e.tenial infamy. The abhorrence in which they 
are held by the ' prefe.11t race .of minkind, only precedes the 
execration of pofierity. Bury then in eternal oblivion every 
ienti..ment of hatred, and tafie the delicious pleafure -of con, 
ferring benefits on your oppreffors. Reprefs even too marked 
expreffions of your joy, which, in caufing them to reflect on 
their own injufiice towards you,, ~,ill make their remorfe fiill 

more pungent. 
" .STRICTLY obeciient to the laws, teach your children to re

fpec1: them. _ By a careful education,- infirucl: them in all the 
duties of morality; fo !hall you .prepare for the fucceeding ge• 

neration, vittuous citizens, honourf1-ble men, ~nlightened patriots,· 
and defenders of their country ! 

•" How will their hearts be affected when, conducting the1n 
to 
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to your fhores, you direct their looks towards Frap·ce, telling 
them, ' beyond thofe feas is your parent country ; it is from 
' thence we have received jufiice, protection, happinefs, and 
' liberty. ·There dwell our fellow citizens, our brethren, and 
' our friends : to tliem we have fworn an eternal friendfhip. 
t; Heirs o,f our fentimerits, and of our affections, may your 
' hearts and your lips repeat our o·aths ! Live to love them;, 

· ' and, if neceffary, die to defend them ! ' 
" Sio-ned 

I;:) ' 

" Paris, 8th J ui1e, I 7 91. ,,_ 
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HISTORICAL SURVEY OF 

C H A P. VIII. 

Reception and Proceedings ef the Civil Commilfoners, and their 
Return to France-National Decree of the 4th of April I 792-
Appointment if a new Governor ( Monf. Dejparbes) and three 

_ other _ CommiJlioners (Santhonax, Polverel, and Ailhaud)
Their Embarkation and Arrival, with afe/e[l Body of'Troops-· 
Their violent Proceedings-Appointment, by the Executive 
Council, if M. Galbaud as Chief Governor, in the room of 
Dejparbes-His Arrival~ and Difputes with the Commiffeoners
B oth Parties proceed to ,!zojiilities-'The revolted Negroes called 
in to the Ajftjlance of the Commiffeoners-A general Majfacre of 
the White Inhabitants, and Conflagration if ~he Town if Cape 
Franfois. 

T HE civil commiffioners who were to refiore peace and fob 
ordination in St. Domingo; and whofe arrival there was. · 

noticed in the lafi Chapter, were named l\tlirbeck, Roome, and 
St. Leger. M_irbeck and Roome had formerly been known as 

_ advocates in the parliaments of Paris; and St. Leger, who was 
a native of Ireland, had practifed many years in France as a 
furgeon. Although the confofion of the times had elevated 
thefe men to power, not one of them was difiinguifhed for ex
traordinary abilities, and- their rank in life was not foch as to 
command any great degree of confideration from the planters. 
They were received however, from refpect to their appoint-

ment,, 
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ment, with politenefs and fobmiffion, both by the governor and 
the inhabitants. Military honours were {hewn them , and they 
w ere led in publick proceffion to the cathedral, where the blef

fing of the Almighty was devoutly implored for fuccefs to their. 

miffion. 

THEIR fir.ft proceeding, after anno~ncing the new confii .,, 

tution and form of government for the mother country, as con

firmed by the king, was to pt1bli{h the decree of the 24th of 
September r 791, by which the fatal decree of the I 5th of l\1ay 
w a.s annulled. So far all wa-s well: bl~t a fe\v days afterwards 
they took upon them to proclaim a general amnefiy and pardon 

to fuch people, of all defcriptions, as fhould lay down their 

a rms, and come in, within a certain prefcribed time, and take 

the oaths required by the new confiitution. This meafore loil: 

them the confidence of all the white inhabitants: a general 

am nefiy to the men of colour and revolted flaves, was con

fidered as a jufiification of the .mofi horrible enormities, and as 

holding out a dangerous example to fuch of the negroes as pre

ferved their fidelity; and it lofi its effect on the mulattoes, by 

l>eino- accomnanied with a repeal of their favourite decree. b .l 

, Vith what contemp and indignity it was received by the lat~ 

t er, the following circumfiance will demonfirate. At Petit 

Goave, the mulattoes were mafiers, and held in clofe confine

ment thirty-four white perfons, whom they referved for venge

ance. 0 ~1 the pub'lication of this amnefiy, they led them to 

execution : but infiead of putting them to immediate death, 

thev caufed each of them to be broken alive; and in the midfi . -
of their tortures, read to them, in a {hain of diabolical mock-

s 2 ery, 
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C H A P. ery, the proclamation aloud; affecring to confider it as a par
VIII. 
~ don for the cruelties they had jufi committed. 

1792. 

THE unlimited and indefinite authority which the , commif

fioners feemed to claim, alarmed the colonial affembly, who 

defirecl to be informed of the nature and extent of their powers. 
To this ~equeft no fatisfacrory an[wer being given, the commif

fioners lofi ground in the publick opinion daily; and their per

fonal conducr, as individuals,. contributed by no means to ac- , 
quire them refpeB-. Mirbeck {j)ent the greateil part of his time 

in the praB:ice of low debauchery, giving indulgence to his vi
cious propenfities without refiraint or decency. St. Leg-er con
fidered his appGintment as an authority to exaB: money,· in 
which he was little fcrupulous, and laid the few mulatto people . 

who remained faithful,. under a mofi unmerciful contribution . . 

Roome alone conducl:ed himfelf without reproach: . be was a . 

well-meaning inoffenfi.ve man, and attempted, though without 
effeB:, to aB: the part of a mediator between. the different fac-
tions which defolated the country. This praife at leafi was . 

given him-that if he did no good, he did no harm. 

AFTER a ihort fiay at Cape Fran~ois, the commiffioners vi.-
fited other parts of the colony; but finding themfolves every 

where very lightly regarded, and having no troops to fupport 
their authority, they returned feparately to France in the 
1nonths of March and April. 

TROOPS however, as I have obferved, had arrived from 

France to the number in the whole of about four thoufand; but, 

1n 
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in the fpiri t of the times,. they manifefl:ed very little obedience 
either to the civil commiffioners, or the g9vernor of the colony;: 
yet they ferved as a. check. to the r,evolters, who would <?ther
wife,, in. all probability, before this time, have become mafiers , 
both of Cape Fran<rois and Port au P,xince. In the Northern 
pr.ovince, the· rebe1' negroes indeed were, foppofed to·he confider
ably reduced by difea[e and famine. . Having defiroyed all the 
provifion grounds, and devoured the cattle~ of all kinds on the.
plain of the Cape}, they had .now taken poffeffion of the fur-
rounding mountainous . di.firiB-s, and vvere compelled by their 
chief leader, .. Jean Franfois, a negro of great fagacity, to plant, 
provifions for their future fubiiftence ;. a meafure which has kept: 
the flames of re_bellion. alive to the prefent hour •. · 

JN the mean time, the fiate -of pub lick affairs in the mother 
country was tending to a great and ominous change. Ever 
fince the fl.1ght and feizure of their unhappy king, in the 11?,0nth, 
of June 1 79 I, the faction was hourly increafing in. numbers-; 
which was foon to lay the kingdom in ruins, ~nd bring the 
monarch him(elf to the fcaffold. The Jacobin party, headed· 
by a bloocl-thirfiy triumvirate ( a), were becorning all-power-
fol ;· and tlie fociety of Amis des Noirs had once more acquired
a· fatal afcendancy in the legiflative body. On the 29th of 
February, one of them, named Garan de Coulon, after a long 
and· inflammatory harangue againil: the planters in general,, 
propofed the form of a decree for abrogating that of the 24th: 
of September, declari'ng a general arnnefry throughout all the 
French co-lonjes ;· and enaB::ing, that new colonial affeinblies . 

fhould ; 

(~} Danton, Ro.befp,ierre, and Marnt, 
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C H A P. ihould be formed, which fhould tranfmit their fentiments not 
VIII. 

L.-,..,,...._J only on the fobjecr of the internal government of the colonies, 
1 792. but alfo on the bejl method of ejfec7i'ng the abolition of negro Jlavery 

IN TOTO. 

FRANT! CK as the new legiflature (b) had fhewn itfelf on 
many occafioHs fince its fir!l: meeting, a majority could not at 
this t ime be found to vote for fo fcnfelefs and extravagant a 

propofition; but in about two months afterwards, this aifembly, 
pa~ed the famous decree of the 4th of April r 792, of which it 
is necdfacy the reader ihould be furnifhed with a copy at large ; 
and it is conceived in the words following: 

" THE national affembly acknowledges and declares, tha t 
the people of c-olour and free negroes in the coloi1ies ought to 

enjoy an equality of political rights with tbe w bites; in con
fequence of which it decrees as follows: 

ARTICLE I i1. Immediately after the publication of the pre
fent decree, the inhabitants of each of the French colonies in 
the \Vindward and Leeward Iflands, £hall proceed to the re
elecrion of colonial and parochial affemblies, after the mode 
prefcribed by the decree of the 8th of March 1 790, and the 
infhucl:ions of the national aifembly of the 28th of the fume 
iu onth. 

( b) The former afrembly is generally known by the name of the Conjlituent 
A lfembly. The new one met the 1ft of October I 79 r, and ca·lled itfelf the Firft 
Legijlative Aifembly, 
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2d. TirE people of colour and foee negroes ihall be admitted 
to vote in all the primary and eleB:oral affemblies, and ihall be 

eligible to the legiflature and all places . of trufi, provided they 
poffefs the qualifications prefcribed by the 4th article of the 

aforefaicJ infiructions. 

3d. THREE civil commiffioners ihall be named for the colony 
,of St. Domingo, and four for the ifiands of Martinico, Guada
loupe, St. Lucia, and Tobago, to fee this decree enforced. 

4th. THE faid commifiioners !hall be authorized to diffolve 
the-prefent colonial affemblies; to take every meafure neceffary 
for accelerating the convocation of the primary and elec1:01~a1 
affemblies, and therein to eCT:abli{h union, ordeT,, and peace : -as 

w ell as to determine provifionally (referving the power of appeal 
to the national affembly) upon every queftion which may arife _ 
concerning the regularity of convocations, the holding of af
femblies, the form of elections, and the eligibility of citizens. 

5tl). THEY are alfo authorized to procure every information 
poffibl~, in order to difcover the authors of the troubles in St. 
Domingo, and the continuance thereof,, if the.y fiill co1;t inue; 
to fecure the perfons of the guilty, and to fen d them over t Q 

F rance, there to be put in a fi:ate.· of accufution, &c. 

6th. THE faid civil commiffioners {hall he di rected for this 

purpofe to tranfo:iit to the national affembly minutes of their 
p roceedings, and of the evidence they may have collected con~ 
cerning the perfons accufed as ·aforefai'd .. 
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7tho THE national affembly authorizes the civil commiffioners 
to •call forth the publick force whenever they may think it ne
ceifary, either for their own protection, or for the execution of 
fuch orders as they may iffue by v.irtue of the preceding articles. 

8th. THE executive power is directed to fend a fofficient 
force to the colonies, to be compofed chiefly of national guards~ 

9th. Tr-rE colonial affemblies, immediately after their form
ation, ihall fi.gnify, in the name of each colony refj)ectively, 
their fentiments refj_)ecting that confiitution, thofe laws, and 
the adminifiration of them, which will befi promote the prnf
perity and happinefs of the people; conforming them(elves , 
neverthelefs., to thofe general principles by which the colonies 
and mother .country are conneB:ed together, and by which their 
refpeftive interefis are befi fecurecl, agreeably to the 'decree of 
the 8th of March I 790, and infirucl:ions of the 28th of the 

fame month~ 

roth. THE colonial affemblies are authorized to fend home 
delegates for the purpofes mentioned in the preceding article, 
in numbers proportionate to the population of each colony; 
which proportion ihall be forthwith determined by the national 
aifembly, according to the report which its colonial committee 

· is directed to make. · 

I Ith. FoRMER decrees refpeB:ing the colonies ihall be 111 

fo rce in every thing not contrary to the prefent decree." 

IT 
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IT may be fuppofed that the men who (rejecting all preten
fions to confifiency, and defpifing the leffons of experience} firfi: 
propofed this decree, and finally prevailed in carrying it through 
the legiilative affembly, had duly confidere-d of the means for 
enforing its execution in the colonies, and ,vere provided with 
fit infiruments for that purpofe. The new commiffioners no
minated for St. Domingo were l\1effrs. Santhonax, Polverel , 
and Ailhaud, all of them among the mofi: violent of the Ja
cobin faction; and it was refolved to furnifh them with fuch a 

· force as (if properly employed) would, it was alledged, not 
only efiabli!h their authority, but put a fpeedy end to all the 
difi:urbances which had fo long affiicted and defolated the co~ 
lony. Six thoufand men, felected with great circumfpection, 
from the national guards, with officers whofe principles were 
well-known to their employers, were accordingly ordered to 
embark forthwith for St. Domingo. M. Blanchelande, the 
governor-general, was recalled, and a new commiffion of com-. 
n1arider in chief given to a Monf. Defparbes. 

Taus appointed and provided, the civil commiffioners and 
the new governor, accompanied by a fleet of thirty tranfports, 
took their departure from France in the month of July, pro
bably in much the fame difpofition of mind towards the colo
nifis, as was manifefied by the Duke D' Alva and his Spanifh 
and Italian troops in 1568, towards the inhabitants of the Low 
Countries. Inflamed like them with a fpirit of avarice, fana
ticifm, and reverige, they meditated on nothing but on the be-
nefits to arife from feizure and confifcation; on fchemes of mif-· 
chief and projects of vengeance. 
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THEY landed at Cape Fran~ois on the I 3th of September, 

and finding 1\1. Blanchelande at great variance with the colonial 

affembly, the commiffi.oners took the fhortefi courfe poilible . to 

terminate the difi)ute, by forthwith diffolving the affembly and 

fending the unfortunate Blanchelande a fiate prifoner to France, 

where, as to be accufed wa's to be condemned, he foon after

vvards periihed by the guillotine (c). 

DrsMA Y and terror now prevailed throughout the colony. 
Delegates were feat to the civil commiffioners from all quarters, · 
to demand a.n expofure and explanation of their views and in

tentions. Sufi)icions were already gone forth concerning the 
project, which the commiffioners afterwards avowed, of de

claring a general ema;1cipation of the negro :Oaves; and all par-

ties, as well among the republicans as the royalifis, co1:curr~d 
on this occafion in reprobating the folly and iniquity of the 
meafure. So general was the clamour on this account, that if 
a firm and extenfive coalition of interefis among the planters 

could at this time have been effected, it is probable the com

miffioners might have found that all the force they had broug_ht 
Vi1ith them _would have proved infufficient for the pnrpofes 
which they meditated. Diffimulation therefore ,;vas thought 

neceffary for the prefent. They declared ( and confirmed the 
declaration with the folernnity of an oath) that they had no wiili 

' nor intention to make any change in the f)1fiem of colonial go
vernment _concerning the Daves; avowing the fulleil: conviction 

that the emancipation of thofe people, under the then exifting 

circumftances, ,vas impracricable.-Their views, they faid, 

extended 

(c) 7th .Apru 1793. 

.. 
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extended no farther than to fee the decree of · the 4th of C H A P. 
VIII. 

A pril, in favour of the free people of colour, properly enforced; 
to reduce the £laves in rebellion to obedience, and to fettle the 
future government and tranquility of the colony on a folid and 
permanent foundation . 

THESE , and fimilar, declarations filenced, though they did 
not fatisfy, the ,vhite inhabitants; who foon perceived, wjth 
unavailing indignation, that the commiilioners held fecret com
munica_tions with the chiefs of the mulattoes in all parts of the 
colony. By the co-operation of thofc people, the commiilioners 
foon found their ihength fufficient to avow themfelves openly 
the patrons and protectors of the whole body of the free negroes 
and mulattoes: and they now made no fcruple of feizing the , 
perfons and effects of all fuch of the whites as oppofed their 
projects ; fending great numbers of them in a fiate of arrefi: to 
E urope, to anf wer before the national affembly to the accufa
t ions which they pretended to tranfmit againfi them. Among 
the perfoi1s thus imprifoned apd tranfported to : France, were 
compreh~nded the colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and many other 
officers of the Cape regiment. 

T HE white inhabitants now called aloud for the election of a 
new colonial affembly, and hoped that the neceffity of levying 
taxes would induce the commiffioners to iffue orders for that 
p urpofe ; but inil:ead of .complying with the publick requefi, 
t hey fobfiituted what was called ime commijjion intermediaire, by 
nominating twelve perfons, fix of whom had been members of 
the lafi affernbly, to act as a fort oflegiilative council : the other 

T 2 fix 
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fix were mulattoes. To this motley board, the commiffioners 

delegated authority to raife money from the inhabitants; referv

ing to themfelves, however, the right of appropriating and ex
pending i_t, as they alone fhould think proper. 

IN the meanwhile, the new governor (Defparbes) began to 
manifefi fome figns of di!fatisfaction and impatience. He corn-

: / plained that he was confidered as a mere cypher m the govern

ment, or rather as an infirument in the comrniilioners' han,ds. 

I-Iis complaints were anfwered by a refolution to arret1 his per

fon; 9-nd he avoided the fate of his predeceffor, Monf. Blaache

lande, only by a fpeedy flight from the colony. 

Two members out of the fix whites that compofed a moiety 

of the commi!Jion intermediaire, met with fimilar , treatment. 

They ventured to offer their opinion on a meafure o(finance, in 

oppofition to that of M. Santhonax. The commiffioners com

mended their franknefs, and M. Santhonax invited them to a fop

per. The invitation was accepted; but at the hour appointed, they 

found themfelves forrounded by a detachment of the military, 

which conveyed them to very forry entertainment in the hold 
of a !hip, and there left them as fiate prifoners ( d). 

THE commiffioners, in the next place, fell out among them

felves; and Santhonax and Polverel determined to get quit of 

(d) To one of thefe gentlemen I am indebted for more valuable and extenfive in

formation than I have been able to collect thwugh any other channel. In his voyage 

to E'urope, the fhip in which he was confined was ( fortunately for him) captured by 

an Englifh frigate, which brought him to England, where I had the happinefs to 

rende.:him [ome acceptable fervice. 

their 
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their affociate Ailhaud. Prudently judgi1:1g, however, that the 

publick degradation of one of their own body would reflect fome 

degree of ignominy on them all, they perfuaded him to be con

tent with a proportion of the common plunder, and :Glently quit 

the country. Ailhaud fubmitted with a good grace to what he 

could not avoid. 
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By thefe, and other means, above all by the· practice of be

fiowing largeffes on the troops, and the acquifition of a defi)erate 

band of auxiliaries, compofed of fome of the revolted flaves, and 

vagabonds of all colours and defcriptions, mofily collected from 

the jails, Santhonax and Polverel, in the beginning of the year 

1793, found themfelves abfolute mafiers of the colony. The 

lives and properties of all the w bite inhabitants lay at their 

mercy, and the dreadful fcenes which were at that time paffing 

. in the mother country, enabled thefe men to profeclHe their 

p urpofes, and gratify their vindictive and avaricious paffions, 

without notice or controul from any fuperior. 

BuT the tragedy which was acting in France, was no fooner , 

brought to its catafi:rophe, by the foul murder of their amiable 

and unoffending fovereign, and war declared againfi. Great 

Britain and I~ollancl, than the perfons who corn po fed what \vas 

called the executive council, thought it neceffary to pay fome 

little attention to the fafety of St. Domingo. Not haviug how

ever leifure or inclination to enter into a foll invefiigation of 

·the complaints r_eceived from thence, they declined to revoke ' 

the powers exercifecl by the civil commiffioners, and contented 

themfelves with appointing a new governor, in the room of 

lVl. De[.:. 

L.--.---,1 
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M. Defj_)arbes. Their choice fell on Monf. Galbaud, an officer 

of artillery, and a man of fair character, whom they directed 

to embark for his new government without delay, in one of the 

national frigates, and _put the colony into the befi fiate of de .. 

fence againfi a foreign enemy. 

G ALBA un, with his foite of attendants, landed at Cape 

Fran<rois on the 7th of l\!Iay, I 793, to the great joy of the white 
inhabitants. At that period, the civil commiffioners, with . 

mofi of their troops, were employed in the Vv efiern province, 

endeavouring to qnell an inforrection there which their tyranny 
had created; fo that Galbaud ,vas received with acclmnations 

an<l fobmiffion by the mm1icipality of the town of the Cape; to 

whofe place of meeting he repaired with his attendants, took 

the neceffary oaths, and entered on his government without 

oppofition. He declared, at the fame time, that he was not 

dependent on the civil commiffioners, nor bound to execute, at 

all events, their proclamations. 

A VERY quick interchange of letters took place between the 

nev.r governor and the commiffioners. He defired them to re

pair immediately to the Cape, that he might communicate the 

infrructions he had received from the executive council. They 

·. anfwered ,that he was an entire firanger to them; that they bad 

feen no decree of the national convention by which they them

felves were foperfeded, and that being veiled with authority to 

fr1fpend or appoint a governor, as they alone might think pro'" 

per, he could only be confider~d as an ao-ent fubordinate to 
- . 0 

themfelves :-They added, that they '.iVere then a.ffemb1i{1g an 
army 
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army to fupprefs a rebellion in the town and neighbourhood of 

Port au Prince; but as foon as that bufinesfs was at an end, _they 

would repair to the Cape, and examine into the validity of his 

p retenfions. 

ON the 10th of June the civil comrniffi.oaers, having reduced 

Port au Prince and Jacmel, arrived at the Cape. The fireets 

were lined with troops, and they were received by Galbaud 

with attention and refj_)e8.-. A very ferious altercation hmli7ever 

immediately took place between them, highly difadvantageous 
to the governor. There exified, it feems, a decree of the 

· ancient government, unrepealed by the national affembly, 
enacting that no proprietor of an efiate in the Weit Indies 

fhould hold the government of a colony wherein his eilate was 

fituated, and M. Galbaud was poffeifed of a coffee-plantation in 

St. Domingo. When therefore he was afked why he had not 
acquainted the executive council with this circumfiance, he was 

utterly difconcerted and had no reply to make. 

ON the 13th, the commiffioners ordered M. Galbaud to 

embark forthwith on board the floop of war La Normande, and 

return to France. At the fame time they fent infiruB:ions to 

Monf. de la Salle, whom they had left commandant a t P ort au 

' Prince, to repair to the Cape and receive from them, in the 

name of the French republick, the comma1nd of the colony. 

T HE feven follO\ving · days were ij_)ent on both fides 111 

intrigues, and preparations for hofiilities. Galbaud's brother, 

a man of fpirit and enterprize, had collected from _am~ng the 
inhabitants, 

1 43 
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inhabitants, the Cape m ilitia, and the feamen in the harbou r, 

a {hang party to fopport the governor's authority. On the 

· 20th, the two brothers landed at the head of one thoufand two 

hundred failors, and being joined by a confiderable body of 
volunteers, immediately marched in array towards the govern~ 

ment houfe, in which the commiffioners were fi:ationecl , The 
latter were defended by the people of colour, a body of regulars, 

and one piece of cannon. The confliB: ,vas fierce and bloody. 

ThG volunteers manifefiecl great firmnefs, but the feamen get- . 
ting poffeffion of a wine cellar, foon became intoxicated and 
ungovernaole; and tbe column was obliged to retire to the royal 

arfenal, \Tv here they remained the enfuing night unmolefied. 

THE next morning many ikirmiilies took place in thefl:reets, 
·with various fuccefs, in one of which Galbaud's 'brother was 
taken prifoner by the commiilioners' troops; and in another, 

the feamen that were fighting on the part of Galbaud made 
captive Polverel's fon; and now an extraordina-ry circumfiance_ 
occurred. The governor fent a flag propofing that his brother 
might be exchanged for the commiilioner's fon; but Polverel 
rejected the propofal ·with mdignation; declaring in anf wer, 
that his fon knew his duty, and was prepared to die in the 

fervice of the repub}ick. 

BuT a fcene now opens, which, if it does not obliterate, 
exceeds at leafi, all that has hitherto been related of factious 

anarchy, and favage crurlty, in this unfortunate colony. On 
the firfi: approach of Galbaud with fo large a body of feamen, 

the commiilioners difpatched agents to call in to their affifiance 
~ the 
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the revolted negr?es; offering them an unconditional pardon 

for pafi offences, perfect freedom in future, and the plunder of 

the city. The reLel general's, Jean Fran~ois and BiajfouJ re

j.ecled their offers;. but on the 2 dr, ·about noon (j-u.11: afte r that 

Galbaud and mofi of bis adherents, find in g their caufe hopelefs, 

had ret ired to the ihips) a negro chief called Macaya, w ith. 

upwards of three thoufand of the revolted flaves, entered the 

tovvn, and began an univerfa.l and indifcriminate Daughter of 

men, women, and children. The whi te iphabitants fled from 

all quarters to _the fea-fide, in hopes of findin g ihelter vvit h the 

governor on board the fhip s in the harbour;. but a body of the 

ml1lattoes cut off theii· retreat, and a horrid butchery enfued,. 

which continued with unremitting fury from the 2 rfi, to the 

eve_ning of. the 23d ; when the favages, having murdered all the 

white inhabitants tha t fe11 in their way, fet fire to tbe build

ings; and more than half the city \Vas o::mfumed by the flames~ 

The commiffio ners themfelves,. ei the r terrified at beholding the 

lamentable and exten:five mifchief w hie h. they had occafionecl,, 

or afraid to trufi their l)e rfons with their rebel allies, follght 
protection trnder cove r of a i)-lip of the line.. The proclamations 

which they publi!hed from t ime to time in palliation of their 

conduct, manifefi a confcioufnefs of guilt which could not be 

fuppreffecl, and fotm a record of their villan.ies,. for whic h 

the day of retribution awaits,. b.ut fiiJl lingers to overtake 

them! (j) 

(/) When this was written, the author did not know that Santhonax alone fur:... 
vives. Polverel died in I 794. , Santhonax has lately appeared before the na.tionaL 

.ufembly,- and been. pronounced guiltlejs.t 
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'Sue r.r vvas -the fate of tbe once fl ouriG1ing ancJ bea1Jtifol c-a.

_pi ta1 of St. Do rn ingo !-a city which, for trade, opulence, and 
.magnificence, was undoubtedly among the firil: in the \Ve it 
I ndi cs-perhaps in the new world .: and here I {hall clofe fo r 
.the prefont, th e .di fgu{hn g deta il of confi)iracies, rebellions, 
crimes, cn1elties, and conflagrations ( a uniformity of horro rs !) 
.through which the nature of my work has compelled me tq 

.travel ;-rejoicing that I ha\·e at lai1 

-Efcap'd the Stygian pc•ol, tho' long detain'd 
1n .that obfcure fojourn ; -

- MILTON'. 

A nd have the p1eaGng tafk to perfo rm of rendering due ho_mage 
"to the gallant and enterpriz ing ipirit of my coun trymen in th eir 
n oble-but alas ! hitherto unavailing-endeavours to refio re 
peace, fobora inat ion, and good government on this' theatre of 
.anarchy and·bioocHhed. Previcus to which , however, .it will be a 

relief and fatisfaB:ion to the reader to be p refente~ with a picture 
or fiate of the colony, as it exified in the days of its profperity ;
'its culture, population, and produce ;-its growing importance 
and commercial value. H ither to, we have contemplated no
t hin g but fcenes of defolation.-\Ve iliall now behold a pleafing 
contrafi in the blefii.ngs of regular government : due fuborclina
t ion, focial order, extenfive commerce, peaceful indufiry, in
.c reafing cultivation, finiling plenty, and general happinefs ! 
T he conclufions to be drawn from the contemplation of fcenes 
fo different in their nature, are of importance to all mankind. 
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ne .Account giv-en above of the DejlruBion· of the, City of Cape 

Franfois, was drawn up with as much Caution as the Cafa 

Jeemed to require-,.from Ieformation tral"jinitted to the Aufhor b_}' 
Perfons in Jamaica and St. Domingo-,Jome of whom dijfered in 
many ejfential Circumjlances from others-. He had afierward:1 

an Opportunity ef. con,,verjing perfonal!y on the Subject- with a 
Gentleman of St. Domingo, on whoje Veracity and Honour he
could place· the fu!Jejl Dependance, by whom he - was-.fa'uoured 
'lVith the fallowt'ng Notes or Memoranda /n]Vriting_, which. h~ __ ; 
think.I, be/} to. lay before. hjs R .eade_rs. verbatim ... 

NOTES· SU-.R l'EVENEMENT DU CA:p~ 

LE Gener-al Galbaud avoit mande au Cap les-commif.. 

:fa.ires Santhonax et Polverel, de la maniere la plus-imperieufe ;; 

les commiffaires fe font de_termines a s'y rendre par ter.re de S. 

Marc, d'ou ils fon-t. partis le: 8 Juin, accompa-gnes de 400 

mulatres et 20.0, blanc:s, et c0rnpris leurs coupe tete les clragon s

d'Orleans~ Ils: onti fait le.ur entree au Cap d'mrn maniere affez
audacie.uf.e pour en impofer. 

GALB,AUD avait deja. indifpofe- les ha.bitans du Cap par une 

addreffe, ou proclamation,. qui ordonnait une contribution de-

450 mille livres, dont la perception- a ete faite de la fa~on la: 

plus. v.iolente, . et qui.. te.nait plus- du, pillage q_ue d}une contribu

t~on. 
; 

LE General G'afoaud: n'avait fait aucune· difpofitions p 0ur fe 
preferver des refolutions et des entreprifes des commiif.:1.ires, . q~1i
<€.ntr.ere11t c.epend.ant d~une rnanier:e mena<s,ante •. 
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A LA premiere entrevi.ie des General Galbaud et des com ~ 

mifiaires, en la maifon de la commiffion (le gouvernement) apre 

les premiers complin1ents, il y eut explication fur les pouvoirs 

du general ; les commiffaires lui opoferent un decret qui 

deffenclait qu'aucun proprietaire clans la colonie p{h y commander 

ni y avoir d'autorite; et accuferent 1\1. Galbaucl cl'avoir clifiimule 

au confei1 executif qu'il avait des proprietes. 

PENDANT ce demele, qt1i dura pres de deux jours~ les ageutq 

des cornmiffaires preparaient les efi)rits a Jes laiffe r faire, et a . 
ne point fo meler de la clifcL1tion, clans laquelle Santhonax pre

nait cependant une grande yreponclerance. 

GALBAUD, voyant que perfonne ne s'empreffait a le foutenir, 

et prevoyant fans cloute une chute humiliante, clemancla· aux 

comm iffaires de s'en retourner en France, preferant la retraite, a 

des pouvoirs contefies; ce qui lui fut accorde fur le ,champ, et 

il s'embarqua le I 4 .. 

LE 1 7 Galbaucl reLinit tousles matelots de la rade et ceux des 

vaiffeaux de guerre, et projette de defcendre a la ville du Cap; 

il fait fon debarquement le 1 8, et marche au gouvernement, Olt 

logeaient Jes com.mi!Taires, qt1i infiruits des mou vemens de 

Galballd, rei.inirent les troupes qt1i leurs etaient devouees, et par

ticulierement les mul{1tres, et les embufquerent derriere les 

, murs du gouvemement, clans tollt~s les ifs1.1es, fur les terra!Tes,. 
\ ' 

&c. Auffitot gue les matelots forent a portee de pifiolet, on fit 
des clecharges, qui en tuerent et ble!Tereut un grand nombre, 

neanmoins 1es mulfttres forent ebranles deux fois; mais le de
ford re clans Jes matelots determiria le General Gal baud a fa.ire 

fa retraite a l'arfenal; In, il fit urie proclamation pour inviter les 

bons citoyens a fe reunir a lui, pour c_haffer les com~niffaires~ 

8 qui 
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'qui-- voulaient ufur.per le" gouvernemeBt. ---Des-lors les com
mi.ifaires rei.inirent aux mul&tres tous. les ilegres de la vi1le, qui 
avaient deja pris parti dans l'action ~o. affaf:fi,na·nt clans 1a ville ; 

toutes les 'troupes qui leurs avaient fervis a Ieur expedition; et les 
placerent ·pa1: pelotoi1s a chaque coin des rues, et des qu'un blanc 

voulait fortir .de chez lui, OU paraiifait aux fenetre's, il etai t 

fuG.1.le. 

PENDANT ce terns, et dei que les commiffaires eurent appris 

' les mouvemens de Galbaud, ils avaient d~peche des expres aux 
chefs des-_biigands, pour ·1es engager a venir a leur fecours, et 

leurs offraieiit le pillage · de la viU-~. 
LE I 9· Galbaud· capitule a l'arfena1, et fe rend abord : il yen 

rnis en etat d'arrefiation, ainfi que l' Am1ral Cam bis, et le Contre.; 

Amiral Sercey, qui font depouilles de leur commandenient. 

U NE proclamation des · cdmn1iffaires avait precedamment 3, 

cet' evenernent, mis a ·c_ontrihution 37 11egociants, ou riches par-
ticuliers, pour utie (omme de 67 5 ,milie livres, qui parrait avoit 

ete exigee et payee fur l'he11re. Le 19, au foir, le - 20, le 2 I' 

les briga1~ds entrent de tdutes parts clans la ville du Cap, ayant 
a leur tete leurs chefs. . L~ pillage, les maffacres, les flammes 

deviennent effrnyables'; les hommes, les femmes, 1les enfans font 

a.ffaffines, maffacres, e_t eprouvent toutes les horreurs imagi
nables. 

LEs malheureux de tout fexe, de tout age, qui cherchaient a 
fe fauver en gagnant des embarcations, ou a la nage, etaient 
fofilles meme da11s l'eau. 

IL parrait que clans le maffacre les negres ont frapes inclifiincte

ment tous les partis, blancs, mulatres, et que les blancs fe font 

<leffendus contre tous avec un grand acl18.rriem ef1t ; n b rnmoins 
' . 

il 
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il parrait certain,. que la population blanche a ete entierement 

detruite, et qu'il n'a pas refl:6 un feul blanc au Cap ; on efiime., 

que, s'il s'efi fauve 12 a 1500 perfonnes abord,, c'efi plus qu'on 

1._1'·ofe l'efperer. 

LE convoi e{l: forti'e clu Cap le 2 3 pour l' Amerique, la ma

j~u-re partie ay.aat tres peu de vivres, t res peu d'eau,. et plufieurs. 
fans etre prepares a ce voyage, fans mats ni voilles, & ceux qui 

ont re~u le.s rnalheureux qui fe font fauves abord, n'y auront 

trouve aucune fobfifiance. 
LA vill'e incendiee, . detn1ite, fes. habita-ns m-aifacres, 011· affure· 

qu'il ne refie que le gouvernement, une partie des cafernes, 

l'arfenal,. et le.s maifons du Petit Carenag_e ;_-l'eglife et les fon
taines detruites .. 

LEs- commiifaires ont- refi~· fpeclateurs tranquil1es pendant le 

c,arnage et le maifacre ; clans leur maifon on a. yu Santhonax . 
ferrer et preifer clans fes hras les chefs des brigands, les appelle1; 

. fes fauveurs, . et leur temoi·gner leur rec::onnaiifance,_ 

LE. 23; proclamation des commiifaires,. qui invite et appelle 
tO:US les bans. ci.toyens a fe reunir autour d.'eux, et de laiifer partir 

Jes frelerats, qui vont aller fobir le j,ufie chatiment de leurs. 
cranes ;_ le. convoi en parti le jpur meme,_ & la· ville · £um.ait. 
encore-•. 
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S ituation, E:>.:tent, and Generai Defcn"ption of St. Domingo-Origin . 
of the French Colony, and 'topographical D~fcription ·of the fl
·veral Provinces into which the French Pf!.ild}ions were divided 
-'Their Populatz"on, and Pr0duce-Shipping and E.vporfs

Compared with the Returns of Jarn.aica. 

T·HE Ifiand of St. Dom111go 'is fituated in the Atlantick 
Ocean, about three thoufand five hundred :miles from the 

Land's End of England; the eaftern point lying in north lati.., 
· tude 18° 20'1 and in fongitude 68° 40' W. from Greenwich. Th~ 

ii1arid extends about one hundred and forty miles in the broadefr 
part, from north to fouth, and three hundred and ninety from 
eafi to wefi. In a country of fuch magnitude, diver:fified vvith 
plains .of vafr extent, and mountains of pr,odigious height, is 
probably to be found eve.ry fpecies of foil which nature has 
afiigned to all the tropical ·parts of the earth. In general, it is 
fertile in the highefr degree ; every where ,.vdl watere<i!, ancl 
p roducing alrnofi every variety of vegetable nature, for ufe and 
beauty, for food and luxury, which the lavifu hand of a boun
tiful Provicler:1ce has beftowed· on -the richefi portion of the 
o·lobe ; and the liberality of nature was laudably feconded by 
b -

the indufiry of the inhabitants. Until thofe ravages and 
devafrations which I have had the painful taik. of recording,

.aeformed aim defiroyed, with undifiingui!hing barbarity., bGth 
the 
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the bounties of nature, a11d the labours 1of art ; the poffcffions 

of France in this noble if1and were confidered as the garden of 

the Wefi Indies ; and for beautiful fcenery, richnefs of foil,. 

falubrity and variety of climate, might j ufily be deemed the 
P aradife of the New Tf/orld. 

OF the territories which remained exc]ufively in poffefiion of 

the original conquerors, the Spaniards, my information is very 

imperfeB. I f11a1l hereafter give the befi account I have beer! 
able to collecr concerning them. On the fouthern coafi, more 
efi)ecially in the neighbourhood of the ancient city, from 
'which the ifland derives its prefent name1 the lands are faid to. 
be among the befi, and without doubt a very large proportion of 
the remainder requires only the band of the cultivator to be

come very producrive. The interior cou ntry, contains extenfive 
favannahs, or plains, many of them occupied only b_y ,vild 

[wine, horfes, and horned cattle ; for the Spaniards having ex
terminated the fimple and unoffencling natives_, fupplied their 

place with her Is of domefiick animals, which running wild,. 

foon multiplied beyond computation~ Thus does the tyranny 
of man convert the fruitful habitations of his fellow-creatures. 

into a wildernefs for beafis ! In the prefent cafe, however, the
crime brought d0wn jts own punifhment ;-a puni(hment 

. which almo:CT: revenged the wrongs of the helplefs Ame

ricans ;-and who does not wifh that avarice, ambition, andi 

cruelty, may be thus always _entangled in their own projecrs ? 

THE reader is doubtlefs apprized that I here allude to the: 

dtablifhment iu St .. Domingo, of that daring and defJ?erate· 
band 
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band of adventurers, the Bucaniers ;-an affociation coni1:ituted 
of men of all countries and defcriptions, but of wl)om it may 

truly be faid, that if felf-prefervation be a law of nature, the 

ho:f1:ilities which they .maintained for upwards of fifty years 

again:l1: their oppreifors, \Vere more jufiifiable and legitimate in 
their origin, than all the ,~,ars which the pride · and ambition of . 

kings and nations have occafi.oned, from the beginning _ of the 

Vi orld to the prefent hour. As the cruelty of the Spaniards 

~r:f1: compelled thefe men, from a fenfe of common danger, to 
unite their firength, fo the blind policy of frocking with cattle 
a country of fuch extent, became their fupport; for the flefh of 
thofe animals fopplied them with food, and they purchafed 
arms, ammunition, and clothing ·with the fkins. 

OF the rife of thefe people, and the primary caufe of their 

combining together to make reprifals on the Spanifh fettle
ments, a iliort account may be neceffary : I have elfe\vhere 

treated the fobjec1: more at large ( a) .-Th~y confi.CT:ed originally 
of a body of French and Engliili planters, Vi7hom, in the year 
1629, a Spanith armament had expelled from the iiland of 
St. Chrifiopher, with circmnfiances of outrageous barharity. 

Driven from thence, by a force which they could not refr(l, as 
the only alternative of ·eicaping from flaughte( or flavery; they 

fled in open boats with their families, and poifeffed themfelves 
of the fmaU unoccupied ifland of 'I'ortuga, :Gtuatecl within a few 

miles of the northern coaft of St. Domingo. 1--:lere they were 

joined by a confiderable number of Dutch emigrants from 

( a) Vol. I. Book ii. C. 2. 

VoL. HI. X Santa 
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Santa Cruz, whom the avarice and cruel'ty of the Spaniards had 
compelled, in like manner, to roam over the ocean for !helter,. 

after having witneffed the maffacre of many of their number, 
even to the women and children. Companions in adverfity, 
thefe poor exiles learnt mutual forbearance from their common 
fr1fferings ; for, althot1gh they were compofecl of three different 
nations, they appear to- have lived for fome years in perfeu 
harmony vvith each other. Their mode of life contributed to 
produce the fame beneficial effect: finding a country of im-
1neaforable extent in their neighbourhood abounding in cattle, 
their time was chiefly occupied in hunting; an employment 
which left 110 lei fore for diffenfion, and afforded them both 
exerciie and food. The plains of St. Domingo were ton

:fiderecl, however, merely as their hunting grounds: Tortuga 
continued their home, and place of retreat~ Here their 
,vomen and young people cultivated. fmall plantations of 
tobacco (an herb, of which, in hot and ·moifi climates, the 
practice of inhaling the fmoke, feems to be pointed out by na
ture) ; and as the coafl: ,vas rngged, and of difficult approach, 
they fondly hoped that their obfcurity would protect them from 
further perfecution~ 

IF the government of Spain had been actuated at this time 
by motive~ of wifdom, it would indeed have left thefe poor 
l)eople to range over the wildernefs unmolefl:ed. It ought to 

have known, that the occupation of hunting diverted them 

from projects of vengeance, and deeds of greater enterprize ; 
but tyranny is without forefight, and the refl:lefs and rernorfelefs 
bi.gotry of the Spaniih nation allowed the fugitives no reipite. 

~ An 
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J\\i1 armament ·was colleB:ed, and preparations made to effecl: CH A P. 
IX. 

,their utter extermination; the commanders of which, taking '-----' 

·~occafion when the able ft of the men had reforted to the 

, ,larger ifland in their ufaal purfuit, landed a bodx of foldiers 

at Tortuga,, and ma'k ing captives .of the womea .and children, 

~t he old and infirm_, caufed them au .tG he maifacred without 
;mercy. 

IT does not appear that the miJerable people who were 
1thus _purfoed t0 -deH:rucl:ion, like beafis -of prey, had been 

gnilty of any outrages .or depredations -on the ihips or fubjects 
,of Spain, which rallecl for fuch exemplary vengeance. Neither 
,,vas it imputed to -them as a •crime that they had po.ffeffefl 
-,themfelves of Tortuga, or that they roamed about the defarts · 

,.of ··St. D9mingo in purfuit of cattle w bich had no ovvners. 

'Their gui'lt co.nfrfied in the circumfl:ar1c~ of b eing born out of 

the Sparifh territories, and prefuming nevertheltfs to venture 

int0 any ,part of the New World; for the arrogant prefom1~tioa 

.and ex-travagc111t felfiihnefs of this bigotted 11ati.on, led them to 
:appropri·ate all the countries of A merica to themfdves. They 

daimed even the fole and exc;lufive right of failing on any fuch 
part of the main ocean as, in ·their jucfgment, -confiituted a 

p ortion of the n~wly-difcovered hemifj_)here ; and firicr orders 

were iffued to all their commanders, by fea and land, to feize 

t he ihips and fubjecrs of all 'other people that {houlcl be found 

within the boundaries which they had prefcribecl, and to puni{h 

t he intruders w ith flavery or death.-VVe have feen in vvhat 
manner thofe orders were executed. 

Xz IT 
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CH A P. .IT is evident, therefore, that no alternative remained to the 

~ occupiers of Tortuga, but· to tl1n1 on their purfoers, and wage 

offenfive war on th ofe who would allow· of no peace with them. 

If the jufl:ice of their caufe be ftill a guefiion, let the records of 

time be confolted ; let an appeal be made to that rule of con

duct, which (to ufe an elognent expreffion of Lord Coke) 

is written 6y the finger qf God on the heart qf man ; and let 

hiftory and reafon determine, whether any infiance of hoftili ty, 

in the annals of mankind, can be defended on betteJ.· grounds. 

To fuch men, in fuch a caufe, no dangers were too formida

ble, no obfiacles too great. Inured by their mode of life, to_ 

the viciffitudcs of the climate, united among them felves, and 

animated by all the motives and pailions which can infl:am~ the 

human mind to great exertion, they became the moft formida

ble antagonifts which the Spaniards had eve_r encountered, and 

difplayed fuch deeds of valour and foccefsful enterprize, as ( all 

circumftances confidered) have never been equalled before or 
· fince. 

FROM a party of thefe adventurers ( chiefly natives of Nor..: 

mandy) the French colony in St. Domingo derive·d its origin .. 

By ·what means they were induced to feparate fro1n thei1; 

affociates in danger, to relinquiili the gratification of revenge 

:and avarice, and exchange the tumults of war for the tem

perate ocn1pations of huibandry,. it is. neither within my pro-

, vince nor ability to explain. Many of them, without doubt, 

w ere men who had been driven from Europe by indigent cir

·cumfiances and defj)erate fortunes ;, fome,, by the cruelty of cre

ditors; and others, perhaps,, by the confcioufoefs of their 

cnmes~ 
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crimes. Captivated by the · renown, .. and allured by the 
wealth of the Buta11iers, they joined in their expeditions 

againft the Spaniards from no better motives. than thofe of 
plunder and rapine ; and to foch men mufl: be imputed thofe 
outrages and exceffes which have fiamped the proceedings of 
the whole a{fociation with infamy (b). But there is a time for 

( h J I conceive, however, that thefe have been wond'er[ully magnified and exag

gerated. The r.arrative called The Hijlory of the Bucaniers, publiilied towards the· 

latter end of the lafr century, which has been quoted by writers of all defcriptions 

ever fmce as of unqueflionable authority, was originally written in Dutch, by one 

John Efquemeling, who confeifes that he had been one of the Bucaniers, and was 

_ expelled from their fociety. The reports of fuch a writer ought to have been 

received with great caution; but there is · a . fiill fhonger circum!1:ance to excite· 

fufpicion; and it is this; The Engliili work is not taken from the Dutch ori'

ginal, but from a Spanijh tranjlation ; and to fuppofe that a Spaniard would (peak 

favourably of the Bucaniers, is the very excefs of human credulity. Not having the: 

original book to refer to, I cannot pronounce with certainty; but I am of opinion,. 

that many of the tragical fiories concerning the torture ·of the Spaniili prifoners, . 

and the violation of the women, are interpol~tions of ·the Spaniili tranflator. I 

form this conclufion from the mal'ignity difplayed towanls the character of the, 

famous Sir Henry Mm,gan . If we may believe the account given of tbis gallant 

co mmander, he was the mofl: inhuman monHer that ever exi 11:ed. Yet this very 

man (who by · the way all:ed· under a regµlar commiffion and letters of reprizal 

from gcvernment) after he had quitted' the fea, was recommended by the earl of 

Carlifle to be his facce:ffor in the g0vernmcmt of Jama-ica, and was accordingly

appointed lieutenant-governor in the earl's abfonce. He afterwards received the: 

t.onour of knighthood from King Charles II. and paffed the r.emainder o£his life.on. 

his plantation in Jamaica.. By the kindnefs of a friend. in that ifland, I have had an . 

opportunity of perufing fome of Sir Henry !\'llorgan's originar private letters;. 

and this I will fay, that they mal'lifefi' fuch a fpirit of humanity, jufl:ice, liberality; 

and. piety, as prove th~t he has either been grnfsl y traduced, or that. he was the: 

greatefi hypocrite liv.ing ;-a charach:r ill-foited to the. frank and fearlefs temper of: 
the man. 

I 5.,., . / 
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all things ; and the change of life in thefe men confirms t h e ob

forv ation of a n elegant write r, that "as there is no foil which 

" will not !hew itfelf g rateful to culture., fo there is no clifi)o

" fa ion, no c h araft:c r of rnankincl, w hich may not, by dexterous 

" manage m ent, be tu rned to the publick advantage ( c)." It 
·was a h appy ci rcmnfiance in the in fan cy of the ir eCT:a bli{hm en t, 

t hat w h ile they ,ve rc too obfcure for the not ice of the govern 

ment, th ey h ad no check g ive n to the ir ind ufiry by the chill 

· influence of pove rty . 'To a fort unate exemption from the ha nd 

of power, ancl the faci li ty w ith w hie h. they we re foppli ~d w ith 

t he common n ecdI.1.ries of life, they were indebted for the ir 

prefervation and p rofpe rity. A m ediocri ty of condition , a nd 

equal freedorn, e xci1:ed the fj_) irit Gf emulation anw ng· them- ; bu t 

· oppreffion v;;:ould have p roduced difco uragc !Tient ; and . fl otb , 

. n ot indufiry, is tbe offsprin g of vn d ched !lefs. 

·OF the progreffive purfoits of th efe people in extendi ng ·th e 

footing w hich th ey h2-d ob tainecJ, un til t he F rench government 

accepted their ii..1bmifiio n, ackno wledge c1 th em as faithfu l 

, fi..1bj ecrs, and availed itfelf of the~r labo urs,- and the fi nal ceffion 
t o F rance of the ,vefiern pa)·t of S t. D omingo, by the peace of 
·Ry fvv ick, the reader ,vill fi nd an ample account in t he h ifiory 

of t h is iflancl by P ere C ha rlcvoix . It is t he refore u nn eceifary 

fo r me to detail w hat an au tho r fo well i11 formed i n th e ancien t 

.tranfacrions of the-colony, has w ri t ten . . A ll that my Engli{h 

reader wi11 expect, is an account of the p olitical and topogra

_phical fiate of the colony ; its population, prod uce, and ex-

( c) Eurgpean .Settlements , Vol. IL p. 10 9 . 

por ts 
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ports at the time my Hifto-ry commences; and thefe particulars C H A P. -
.r Ch tx. will be -found in .what remains of the pre1ent apter. ~ --

THE' poffeffions of the French in St. Domingo, .as I have · 
elfewhere obferved, were divided .into three great departments, . 

called ·the Northern, .the Wefiern, aud the Southern Provinces . . 

The Northern Province comp,rehended a line of fea.,.coafi ex

tend.ing about forty- leagues, . from the river Ma:ffacre, to Cape · 

St. Nicholas, _ and contained (including · Tortuga) twenty-fix 

pari:fhes. . Its popufation, . in the beginning of I 790, confified · 

of IJ,996 white inhabitants of all ages, and 16.4,656 negro -
Daves . . The- number of fugar plantations was 288, of which . 

258 made what -. is called .cl~yed,'or foft white fugar, and 30 muf
covado,- or raw fogar. It reckoned 2,009 plantations of coffee, . 

66 ?f cotton, _ 44 3 of indigo, and 2 I 5 ftnaJler efiabli{hments, . 

fuch as . provifion-grounds, , cacao-g~ove?, tan-pits, potteries, . 
brick-kilns, . &c. , 

OF the towns -and :harbours m the Northern Province, the 

chief vvere thofe of Cape Fran<;ois, Fort Dauphin, Port• De -

Paix, and Cape St. Nicholas. . I .fhall treat only of the firfr and 
the lafr. 

THE town of Cape Fran<rois (which in time of \.Var was the 
feat of the French government) would have ranked, .for beauty . 

and regularity, am-ong the cities of the fecond clafs in .any part · 

of Europe. It confrCT:ed of between eight and nine hundred 

houfes of frone and brick, many of them handfome and com- -

modious, befides {hops and warehoufes; and it contained two 

magnificent 
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magnificent fquares, ornamented each with a publick fountain . 

The chief publick buildings ,vere the church; the government

houfe (formerly a convent belonging to the Jefuits); a fuperb 

barrack for troops; a royal arfenal; a prifon; a play-houfe; and 

two hoii)ita1s. The number of free inhabitants of all colours , 

was eil:imated at eight thoufancl, exclufive of the king's troops 

and fea-faring peop le. The clomefiick Daves were faid to be 

about t1-Nelve thoufand. The fitu ation of the tovvn, however, 

was not to be commended. It was built at the foot of a ve ry . 

high mountain, called Le Jldorn du Cap, which aboends iudeed 
with fj)rings of excellent ,,vater, and fornifhed a great ii..1pply of 

garden vegetables, but it intercepted the land-wind, and rever

berated the rays of the furi. The .town arofe to opulence chiefly 

from the commodioufoefa of its harbour, .and th e extreme fer

tili.ty of the .pl2.in .ad~oining .it to the eafi, a difhict: fifty ~ iles in 
length, and twelve in breadth, appropriated folely to the culti

vation of fi-1gar ( the plantations of which were divicle<l -from 

each other only by hedges of citrons and limes) and yielding 

greater returns than perhaps any other 1j_)Ot of the fame extent 

-in the habitable -gl.obe. 

THE town of Cape St. Nicho1as. confifis of about 2 50 hou1es, 

·which are chiefly built of American wood. It is fheltered bv a 
• .I 

. bigh bluft~ caUed the lvlolc; and having been a free-port, was a 

place of conficlerable trade, and particularly reforted to by the 

ihips of A,merica. It is chiefly known, however, for Jhe fafety 

-and extent of its harbour, which is jufily called the key of tl:e 

Windward paffage; and the fortifications towards the fea are 

.1reckonecl among the firongeft in the Wefi Indies~ On tpe ficle 

of 
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of the land they are overlooked by the furrounding heights, and 
hence it is concluded, that although it might be difficult to take 
t he place by an invading armament, it would be fiilf more diffi
cult to retain it afterwards, unlefs poifeffion was obtained alfo of 
the interior country. 

THE vVefl:ern province began at Cape St. Nicholas, and ex
tending along the line -of coafi which forms the bight of Leo
gane, for up\vards of one hundred _leagues, terminated at Cape 
T iburon. It contained fixteen parifhes, and four chief towns, 
namely, Port au Prince, St. Marc, Leogane, and Petit Goave ; 
befides villages, of which thofe of Gonaives, Arcahaye, and 
C roix des Bouquets, are not inconfiderable. The only good 
hai-bours in this great extent of coafi are thofe of Port au Prince 
and Gonaives. All the other !hipping-places are open toads, 
fometimes much expofed. 

P oRT AU PRINCE (except in time of war, when the Go .. 
vern.oi·-General was direB:ed to remove to Cape Fran<:;ois) was 

confidered as_ the metropolis of th~ colony. In I 790 it conG.fied 
of about 600 houfes, and contained 2,754 white inhabitants (d) . 
The fituation is low ~nd marfhy, and the dimate; in confe
quence, very unhealthy. It is furrounded moreover by hills, 
which command both the town and the harbour; but both the 

-

( d} The free people of colour were eftimated at 4,"'oo, and the enfiavcd negroes 

at about ·8,ooq: but being comprehended in the 'general return for the whole diftricl-, 

t hey are no wilere afcertained with ·precifion. 

\ l oL : III. Y hills 
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C H A P. hills and the vallies are abundantly fertile. To the eafi is 
~ fituatecl the noble plain of Cul de Sac, extending from thirty to 

forty miles in length by nine in breadth, and it contained one 

hundred and fifty fogar-plantations, mofi of which were capable 

ofi being watered in times of drought, by canals admirably con

trived and difi)ofecl for that purpofe. The circumjacent moun
tains were at the fame time clothed with plantations of coffee,. 

which extended quite to the Spani:l11 fettlements~ 

THE population and fiate of agriculture in the Weft:ern Pro
vince were as follow: white inhabitai1ts of all ages 12,798; 
negroes in a fiate of flavery 192,961; plantations of clayed 
fogar 135~ of mufcovaclo 222. Plantations of coffee 894, of 

['.Otton 489, of indigo 1,952, sefides 343 fmaller fettlements. 

THE Southern Province, extending upwards of frxty leagues 
from <:;ape Tiburon, along the fouthern coaft of the ifland to 
L' Anc-c a Pitre, contained twelve par .{hes, and thr~e chief 
·towns, Les Ca yes, Jeremie, and J acmel; places of vv hich I 
ihall hereafter have occafion to fpeak. It poffeffes no fafe har
bours, and its roads are dangeroL1s. The :l11ipping that load at 
Les Cayes take refuge, during the hurricane feafon, at La Baye 
des Flamands. 

THE population in this. department was compofed of 6,037 
. vvhites, and 16,8 I 2 negro Haves. Its efiabli:fhments confified 

of 38 plantations of w bite fugar, and I 1 o of muicovado; 214 

coffee-
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coff-ee-plantations, 2 34 of cot.ton, 76 5 of indigo, and I 19 
iinaller fettlements. 

THE quantity ofland in cultivation throughout all the pariihes 

w·as 763,923 carreaux (e), equal to 2,289,480 Engliih acres, of 
which about two-thirds were fituated in the mountains; and 
that the reader may have a· fiate of the agriculture at one view, 

I f'nall fubjoin a fommary of the preceding accounts, from 

whence it will appear that the French colony contained,. the 
beginning of I 790,· 

431 plantations of clayed fogar,, 

362 - - of mufcovado .. 
- . 

Total - 7'9 3 plantations of fugar, 

3,1 I 7 
789 

3,160 

54 
·6'7 'l -.J 

... of coffee, 

- of cotton, 

- - - of indigo, 

- .. -:: _of cacao, or cbocolate, 
fmaller fettlements, chiefly for raifing 

yams, and other vegetable food. 
grain, 

Niaking 8,536 efrabli{}unents -of all kinds throughout the 
colony. 

THE 

( e) The carreau ofland in St. Domingo is 100 paces fquare, of 3½ French feet 

tach; the fuperfices 122,500 feet. The Paris foot is divided into twelve inches, and 

e;v.:h into twelve lines; wherefore, if we fuppofe each line to.be divided rnto .3 ro parts~ 

Y 2 the 

CH A P,. 
IX. 
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THE population in I 790" on a like fummary, appears to ha\'~. 

been 30,8 3 I whites of both fexes and all ages ( exclnfive of E u- _ 
ropean troops and fea-faring people), and 434,429 negro flav es . 

In this account, however, the dome:O:ick Daves, and negro me• 

chanicks employed in the feveral towns, are not comprebe11cled. 

They amounted to about 46,000, which made the number of 
negro Daves throughout the colony 480,000. 

OF the free people of colour, no very accurate account ,vas 

obtained. Monf. Marbois, the intendant, reported them in 
1787 at about 20,000. In I 790, the general opinion fixed 
them at 24,000. 

THE exterior appearance of the colony, as I have obferved in 

another place, every where clemonfiratecl great and increafing 
profperity. Cultivation was making rapid advances over the 

country. The towns abounded in wareboufes, which were 

£1led vvith the riche:O: commodities and productions of Europe, 
and the harbours were crouded with :fhipping. There were 

/ 

fr:eighted in r 787, . for Europe alone, 470 :fhips, containing 
I 12,253 tons, and navigated by 11,2.20 feamen. J\,fany of them 
were veffels of very large lrnrthen; and the following is an ac

curate account, from the intendant's return, of the general ex

ports, on an average of the years 1787, I 788, and r 789; viz. 

AVERAGE 

.. 
the Paris foot will be J ,440 parts, the London 1,350. Thefe proportions were fettled 
by the Royal Academy of Sciences. The Jamaica acre contains 43,560 Engli{h feet 
fuperficial meafure; which being multiplied by 1,35_0, and the total divided by 
1,44.0, gives 4;0>837½, or about one-third part of the carreau of St. Domingo. 
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A V.ERA GE EXPORTS FROM THE FRENCH PART 

DOMINGO, BEFORE THE REVOLUTION. 

OF ~T. C H A P. 
IX. 

Livres. 

lbs. 58,642,214 - 4 I ,049,5 49 Clayed fogar - - -
Mufcovado fogar -
Coffee 

- lb~. 86,549,829 - 34,619,931 
- - - lbs. 71,663,187 - 71,663,187 

Cotton 
Indigo 
Molaffes 
A.n inferior fort of rum, 7.. 

called taffia - - - S 
· Raw hides - - - -
Tann'cl ditto 

lbs. 6,698,858 - 12,397,716 
Hhds. - 9 5 r ,607 - 8,564,4-6 3 
Hhds. - 23,061 2,767,320-

H.hcls. - 2,600 

N° 6,500 
- No 7,900 -

312,000 

52,600-
l I 8,500 

-~rhe total value at the ports of !hipping, in livr~ l 666 
. - 1 71,544, 

of St. Dommgo_, was - - - - - - -

being cgua1 to £.4,9 56,780 fierling money of Great Britain; 
and if all the iinuggled articles were added, together with the 
value .of mahogany and other woods, the whole amount would 
probably exceed five millions of pounds fierling * .. 

IF this fiatement be compared by the rule of proportion with 
the exports from Jamaica, the refult will be confiderably in 
favour of St. Domingo; i. e. it will be found that the planters of 

- Jamaica receive fmaller returns from the labours of their ne
groes, in proportion to their numbers, . than the planters of St •. 

* Vide Appendix, Table N° 2, from whence it will appear that the exports for 
'1791 greatly exceeded the average above given, both in quantities and value. 

Domincro 
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Domingo have received from theirs. For this difference various 
caufes have been afiignecl, and advat1tages allO\ved, and qualities 
afcr1bed to the French plant.ers, which I venture to pronounce, 

oi1 foll enquiry, had no exiitence. The true caute arofe, un
doubtedly, from the foperior fertility of the foi], and the pro
digious benefit which refolted to the French planters from the 
:fj,fiem of watering their fugar-lands in extreme dry -weather. 
This is ~tn advantage ,,, hich nature bas denied to the lands in 

Jamaica, except in a very few places; but has freely befiowed . 
Gn _many parts of St. Domingo:; an? the planters there availed 
themfelves of it with the happiefi fuccefs (f). 

AND 

(f) Having made diiigent enquiry into the average produce of the French fugar

lands in St. Domingo while on the fµot, I venture to .give-the following efi-imate, a1, 

nearly founded in truth as the fubjecl: wiJ.l admit. 

In the North, the diHricl:s of Ouanaminthe, Maribaroux, ana ~iartier Dauphin, 

general! y yielded from fix to feven thoufand pounds weight of mufcovado fugar for each 

carreau in canes; th€ average ls - 6,500 
Jaqurzi ;, 

'.Limonade 

~iarticr Morin .:. 

Plain du Nord, Limbc, Petite Anfe 

7,000 
9,000 
6,000 

5 /)CO 

The average of the whole is 6,70016s. each carreau.-This part of St. 
Domingo was not watered, 

In the W efl::-St, Marc, L' A r-tibonitt:, 

yielded 

Vazes, Archaye, Boucaffin 
Cul de Sac ' 

Leogane 

and G onaives, each carreau 

8,500 
10,000 
9,000 
6,500 

T he average is 8)500 lbs. the carreau,-All thefe difrricl:s were watered. 

33,500 

8 In 
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A-ND fuch, in the- days of its profperity, was the French C H A P. 

colony in the iiland of St. Domingo. I have now prefented to ~ 
my readers both fides of the medai. To GREAT BRITAIN, 

above all other nations of the earth, th'f facrs which I have re-
lated may fornifh an important leffon; aud it is. fuch a one as 
requires no comment l 

In the South-the difiricls of Grand,Goave, Les-Ca yes, Plaine du Fond, 

L'Hfat, &c. which likewife were watered, yielded 7,500 
The general average, . on the whole, is 7, 5 oo lbs. from each c~rreau in canes ; to 

which add Sf per cent. for the difference between the Englifh and French weights,. 

the total is 8, I 37 lbs. for every three acres Engli{b, or 2,712 lbs. per acre; being

i1earl y two-thirds more than the general yielding of all the l?,nd in canes throughout 

J amaica. 
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C I-I A P. X. 

Emigrations-Overtures to the Britijh Government accepted
Situation and Strength if t!te R epublican Party in St. Domingo; 
and Dijpifttion of' the Inhabitants- Negro Slavery abolifhed by 
the French Co111miJlioners- Armament allotted for the lnvefton if. 
the country-Surrender if J eremie and the .lvfole at Cape St. 
Nicholas-Unfuccefsfit! Attempt on Cape Tiburon-Further 
Proc1?edings if the B ritijh Army until the Arrival of General 
lVhyte-Capture oj' Port au Prince. 

e H A P. THE defiruction of the beautiful city of Cape Fran~ois, 
X. and the maffacre of mofi of the w bite inhaliitants, were 

'--y--..1 . 
the fad events which terminated our hifiorical detail at the clofe 
of the eighth Chapter. It was obferved, however, that 1\1. 
Galliaud and his partizans, among v,,bom were comprehended 
many refj_)eltable families, had fortunate! y emGarked on the 
{hips in the harbour, jufi before the re volted negroes entered 
the town . I-Iappy to fly from a country devoted to ruin, they 
directed their courfe to the Unit eel States of North America; 
and to the honour of the human character ( debafed as we have 
beheld it in other Jituations) they found there, Yvhat great 1~um

l:e ·s of their unhappy fellow-citizens had found before them, a 
refuge from the reach of perfecution, and an a(ylum from the 
preifure -of p :werty. 

· 2 EMIGRAT IO NS 

I 
" 

' 
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EMIGRATIONS from all parts of St. Domingo now prevailed 

t o a a-reat extent. Manv of the IJlanters removed v.rith the ir 
0 J 

families to the neighbouring iflands; fome of them took refuge 

i n Jamaica; and feveral thoufunds tranfiJortecl themfelves to 
<:lifferent parts of the continent of North America. 1VIofi _of 
thefe were perfons of peaceable tempers, who fought only to 

procure the mere neceffaries of life in fafeti and quiet. A. few 
of the planters; having other objects in view, repaired to Grea_t 
Britain. it is a circumfiance within my own knowledge, that 
fo early as the latter end of I 791, application had been made by 
fome of them to the King's minifiers, requefiing that an armab 
meat might be fent to take poffeffion of the country for the King 
.of Great Britain, and receive the allegiance of the inhabitants . 
Th€J aiferted (-I am afraid with much greater _confidence than 
truth-) that all claffes of the whites wifhed to place tbem
felves under the Engliili dominion, and that, on the firfi ap~ 
pearance of a Britiili _ fquadron, the colony would furrender 
,vvithout a firuggle. To thefe overtures no attention vvas at that 

t ime give11; but in the beginning of I 79 3, fuch reprefentations 
w ere laid before the Governor of Jamaica, by certain _partizans 
from St. Domingo, as perhaps few men in General \Villiamfon's 
fituafion, zealous for the honour of his country, and emulou-s 
to difiinguifu himfelf in fome military enterprize, could eafily 
.have withfiood. He was affured by thofe pcrfons ( without any 
,a uthority1 as it appeared afterwards, from the reGdent loyalifis) 
J1ot only that the whole body of the French p]anters, through

. .out the colony, were impatient to furrender the country to the 

Britiili flag; bu_t: that even the future fafety of Jamaica depen{lcd 

+\1 OL. UL Z VC1)' 
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very much on the conqueft of St. Domingo. R eafons, not de
void of plauli bility, were urged in fu pport of this lafi aifertion; 

and thus was t his brave an d excellent m an ind uced to re.com

m end this great enterprize to_ h i., .lY1aj efiy ' s minifiers, and even 

to fo licit permiffion to undert..1k e it w it h a fmall part of the force 

under his command in Jam ~~i ca; no man ner of apprehenfion 

being enterta ined by him of any fo rmidable refi ftancc. 

THE proj eB: thus recommend ed and enforced was unfortunately , 

approved and adopted: For,. in the month of J uly follO\v ing, 

his M ajefiy's p leafure w as. fi_gnified to General \Vill iamfon, that 

he ihould accept terms of capitulation from fuch di{hiB:s of St. 
Domingo as fo licited the p roteB:ion of the Bri tifh Governinent ; . 

and he w as authorifed to e1nploy part of the force under his . 

command, on fecuring the poifeffion of the places that migh t . 
thus furrender. 

A 'F this junB:-ure:, however,. the only place in St. Domingo, . 

the inhabitants of which had manifefied a decided wifh to' .. 

transfer their allegiance to the K ing of Great Britain ~ w as the 

little town of Jeremie, fituated at a iinall fea-port w ith in the 

Bight of Leogane, in the difhiB: of Grand-A n.ce. T hefe peo
ple, by the perfua:fions and influence, it is faid•, of M. de Cacluefh,., 

_ha@ e~1ployed an agent in J amaica to negotiate te rms with the 
Governor for that p urpofe .. \Vith this perfon therefo re General, 

Williamfon now concluded a treaty; and an exp refs ·was forth ~

with difpatched to Jeremie to prepare the loyal inhabitants for a , 
¥ifit from their new allies and protectors •. 
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BoT, before I p_roceed to detail the operations which followed 

t his outfet, it feems necdfary, as well for the fatisfaB:ion of the 

reader, as in jufiice to the gallanti"y ~n<l good i:0nduB: of the 

officers a11<l men who were afterwards fent to St. Domingo, 

that fome account fhould be given of the difficulties which were 

to arifo, and the force that was to be encountered in this attempt 

to annex [9 great and valuable-a colony to the Britiih dominion. 

I am well appri~ed that I am here treading on tender ground; 

but if it fhall appear, as unhappily it will, that the perfons at 

whofe infiance and _entreaty the fcheme was adopted, either 

meant to dec;eive., or were themfelves grofsly deceived, in the 

·reprefentations which they had made on this occa:Gon, it is my 
province and my duty to place the failure which 1enfued to its 

proper account, The hifiorian who, in foch cafes, from fear, 

favour, or affection, fuppreffes the commun~cation of facts, is 

hardly lefs culpable than the factious or ven~l writer, who 

facrifices the interefis of truth and the dignity of hiCT:ory, to the 

l)rejuclices of party. 

CH A P. 
X. 
~ 

i793. 

' 
THE republican commiffioners, as the reader has been fr1 .. ·-'. 

formed, had brought wit.h them from FrancG fix thoufand cho~ · ' 

fo n troops; which, added to the national force already in the 

-colony, and the militia of the country, confiituted a body of 

fourteen or fifteen thoufand effective men; to whom were 

Jsined a motley but defperate band of all complexions and de.., 

fcriptions, chiefly Haves which had deferted from their owners,. 

a nd negroes ,colletl:ed from the jails. All thefe, amounting in 

the whole_ to about twenty-two thoufa'nd effect:ivcs, were 

.brouo-ht into fome degree of order and difcipline; were well 
. b . 

.armed, and, what is of infinite importance, were, in a con-. 

Z .i fiderable . 
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fiderable degree, inured to the climate*. Being neceffarily 

d ifi)erfed~ how ever, in cletachme11ts tbroughout the tl'fferent 

provinces, they \Vere become on the t acco un t leis form idable 

to an in vading enemy. Awar~ of tl1 is circu mfi;:m ce, the com

miffi.oners, on the firfi intimation of an attack from the E11gliih-, 

refo rted to the moil: de{i) rate expedie11t to {hengthen their 

party, that imagination can conceive. They declared b_v p ro

cl amation all manner of f1avery abolifhecl, anc: )ronounced the 

negro flaves to be from thenceforward a free peop e, on con

dition of reforting to their fianda1-d. From thi s moment it 
might have been forefeen that the colony was loCT: to Europe; 

for though but few of the negroes , in proportion to the VY bole, 

joined the commiffioners, many thoufancls choofing to continue 

:flaves as they we re, and participate in the fortunes of their 

tnafie rs, yet vafi numbers in· all parts of the colony (apprehcn~ 

five probably that this offer of liberty vvas too great a favour to 

be permanent) availed. themfelves of it to fecure a retreat to the 

mountains, and poffefs~ themfelves of the natural fafi nefTes which 

the interior country affords. Succeffive bodies have fince j oined 

them, and' have efiablifhed themfelves, in t hofe receffes; into 

a -fort 
*-The following detail is au-thentick : · 

Troo-p s in St. Domz'ngo ·on the arrival of Santhonax and Polverel; , viz •. 

Troops of the line which arrived with the commiffioners . 
The regiment of Cape Fran~ois 

T he regiments of Artois and Normandy 

Stipendary t roops enlifl:ed and paid for by the colony 
The c olonial militi.a, includit1g free people of colour 

:B1ack companies rnifed by the author,ity of the commiffioners 

Total 

. 6,000 
zoo 

1,000 · 

1,200 

7,000 

15,990 

- 6,000 

21,90O~ 
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a fort of favage republick, like that of the black Charaibes of C H A P. 

St. Vincent, where they fubfifr in a great meafoi·e on the fpon- ~ 
taneous fru1ts of the earth, and the wild cattle which they pro- 1 793· 

cure by hunting; prudently declining offenfive war, and trufi-

ing their fafety to the rocky fortreffes which nature has rai.fed 

around them, and from which, in my opinion, it will be· .. 110, 

eafy undertikin g to diflodge them ( b ). 

OF the revolted negroes in the Northern province, many had 

perifued of difeafe and famine; but a defj_)erate band, amount-. 

ing as it was fuppofed to upwards of 40,000, inured to war, 
and praB:ifed in devafl:ation and murder, fiill continued in arms.: 

Thefe were ready to pour dowri, as occafion might offer, on :::tll 
nations alike; - and_ infteacl of j9ining. the Englifh on their land .. 

rng, 

(.b) TI-ie prociamaticin alluded. to, was iffued at Port au Prince, was figned ·by Pol: 
verel alone, Santhonax being at that time in the Northern province. It begins by 
declaring, that neither himfelf nor Santhonax are recalled or difgraced, That, in 

order to enc·ourage the negro flaves to affiH in oppofing the meditated invafion of the 
E ngli!h, all manner of flavery is aboli(he<l; and the neg roes are theneeforwar<l to con..: 

fider themfelves as free citizens. It then expatiates upon the neceffity of labour, and 

tells the negroes that they mu/1 eng~ge to work as ufual, from year to year; but that 

they are at liberty to make choice of their .ref peltive mafters. That one-third of the 

crop !hal! be appropriated annually to_the purchafe of clothing and provifions for 
their maintenance; and that in the month of S'eptember in each year they are at 

liberty to make a new choice, or to confirm that of the preceding year. Si:ich, to 

the befl: of,my remembraoce (for I fpeak from memory) are the chief provifions of 
this celebrated proclamation, which I think extended only to the W e!lern and 

Southern provinces; Santhonax being empowered to make what other reg.ulations 

he might think proper- for the Northern province. The whole appears to have been 

:a matchlefs piece of abfurdity; betraying a lamentable degree of ignoran~e concern'-' . 

fog the manners and. difpofitions cf the negroes, and totally imprachcable in ii.felf.,._,., 

I 
I 
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C H A P, ing, would 1:ejoice to facrific~ both the victors and the vanquiilied; x. . 
~----.,-...J the invaders and the invaded , in one com mon defiruB:ion. 

1 79J· . 

CONC ERNING the white proprietors, on vvhom alo_ne our de ... 
pendance was placed , a large proportion, as we have feen, per◄ 

haps more than nine-tenths of th e whole, had quitted the coun
t ry. Of thofe th at remained~ Jome there were, undoubtedly) 
who !incerely v,,ifhed for the refioration of order, and the blef◄ 

'.fings of regular governmen t; but th e greater part were perfons 
of a different charaB:er: they were defr)erate ad venturers who 
had nothing to lofe, and every thing to gain, by confofi?n and 
anarchy: not a few of them had obtained poffeffion of the effects 
and efiates of abfent proprietors . ' From people of this fiamp, 
the mofi determined oppofition was nece:!Tarily to be expected; 

·_ and unfortunately, among thofe of bet ter principle, I am afraid · 
-but a very frr~all number were cordially attached to the Englifh. 
' The majority feem to have had nothing in view but to obtain by 
:.any means th_e refioration of their eCT:ates and poffe:ffions. M any 
of them, under their ancient government, had belonged to the 

'lower order of noblejfe, and being tenacious of titles and honours, 
in proportion as their pretenfi.ons to real difiinction were difpu-' 
;table; they dreaded the introduction of a f)1fiem of laws and go
vernment, which would reduce then1 to the general level of the 
community. Thus, as their motives ,,,ere felfiili, and their atG 

tachment feeble, their exertions in the common caufe were not 
likely to be very firenuous or efficacious. I do not find that the 
number of French in arms, who joined us at any one period (I 
,mean of white inhabitants) ever ~xceeded two thoufand. It 
w ere unjuft, however, not to obferve, that among them were 

fo1ne 
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fome difiinguiihe~ individuals, w hofe pdelity was above fufpicion, 
and whofe fervices were highly important (c). 

FROM thi; recapitulation it is evident, that the invafion of St. 

Domingo was an enterprize of greater magµitude and difficulty 
than the Britiili government feem to have imagined. Confider

iug the extent and natural firength of the country, it may well 
be doi1bte<l, whether all the force which Great Britain could . 
ha~e fjJared, would have been fufficient to reduce it to fobjec
tion, and refl:ore it at the fame time to fuch a degree of order 
and fubordination, as -to make it a colony worth holding. The 
truth undoubtedly was, that General Williamfon, , to whom 
the direction and difiribution of the armament was entrufied, _ 

was deceived, equally with the King's minifiers, by the favour- · 
able accounts and e~aggeratecl reprefentations of funguine and , 
interefied individuals, concerning the difpofition of their coun- · 
trymen, the white planters remaining in St. Domingo. Inll:ead 
of 'the few hundreds of them which afterwards reforted to the 
Briti!h fiandarcl, the Governor had .reafoa to expect the fupport · 

and 1
: 

(i:) A few men of colour al(o difl:ing•ui!hed themfelves in the common caufe; viz. 
Monlieur Le Point, Lieutenant-colonel of the St. Marc's legion, who, with about 

300 I'vfolat toes under his command, kept the pari!h 0f L' Archaye in complete fub
jeclion for a con:/iderable time. 2. Boucquet, lVIajor of the Mi/ice Royale of Ve

rettes, a perfon much at tached to the Engli{h. 3. Charles Savory, who commanded ·· 

a very important pofi: in the plain of Artibonite, upon the .river D'Efterre. Great 

confidence was placed ·in this man by Colonel Briibane, and it was never abufed. All · 
thefe men were well educated, and nourifhed deep re(entment againfr the F rench 

planters, on account of · the indignities which the clafs of coloured people had re

ceived from them. At Cape Tiburon, three or four hundred blacks were embodied 

:uery early,_ und'er a black zeneral name.! lean Kina, who ferved well apd ·faithfol.ly,,. 
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an.cl co-operation of at lea-ft as many thoufands. In this fat a1 
confidence, the arm ament alloLted for this important expeditio!l 

was compofed of on ly the I 3th regimen t of foot, (even com

panies of the 49 th, and a detachment of (\rtill ery, altogethe r 

amounting to about eight hundred and feventy, rank an~ file, 

fit for duty. Such ·was the force that was to annex to the crown 

of.Great Britain, a co untry nearly egu:rl in extent, and in na

.tura-1 {hength infinitdy fup crior, to G reat Britain · itfe lf! Speedy H 

• -and effectual reinforcemen ts from Eng1and ,vere, however, 

promifecl, as well to replace the troops whic h ,vere removed 

from Jamaica, as to aid .the operations in St. Domingo. 

,IN the meantime, the fir-ft divifion, c011Gfiing of·fix hu ncl re<l 

.and feventy-feven rank and file, under th e command of Liei.1-

tenant-Colonel ,W hitelocke, fail ed from Port-Royal the 9th of 

September, and arrived a t -Jerem ie on the r 9th of the fame 

month. _They were efcorted by Commodore Ford, in the Eu-~ 
-ropa, accompanied by four or five .frig.a tes. 

-As the propofitions, or terms of capitulation, had been pre. 

vioufly adjufied between the people of J eremie, b_y their agent, 

and General '\Villiamfon, it only remained for the Britiili forces 

~t o take , poifeffion of the town and harbour. Accordingiy_, the 

tro9.ps •di fem barked early the next morning; the Britifh coloun:; 

,were hoified at both the forts, with royal falutes from each, 

.which were anfwered by the Commodoreand .his fquadron, and 

,the oaths of fidelity and allegiance were t~ken by the r~fiden.t 

· ·hihabitants_, with an appearance of great zeal and alacri~y. 
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AT the fame time information -was received, that the gar-

. rjfon at the Mole of Cape St. Nichol;is, · were indine<l to fur~ 
render that important fortrefs in like mapnerr As this was a 
ci-rcumftarrce not to be negleB:ed, the Commt)dor~ immediately 
direB:ed his courfe thither, and, pn the 2~d,- took poffefiiqn of 

the fortrefs and harb~ur., 9.-ll~l rece,ived th~ allegianc~ of the 

officers and privates. . The grenadier c,o~·pany of the 1 3.th re!:

giment, was forthwith difpat~hed from J~remie. to take th~ . 
· .command of the g.arr-ifon; which was foon afterwards fl:rengtf?.
ened by the arrival of the fecond divi[ion of the armament or.,. 

,dered from Jamaica, c01}fifring of five companie;; of forty men 
iem:>h.. 

Tim voluntary furrender of thefe plac~s . raifed expe8:ations 

in the people of England, that the whole of the ;F re1~_ch _colon:y 
in St. Domingo would fubmit ,vithout o_pp.o_fi_tion ,; but the ,ad..
vantages hitherto .obtained_, feem to hav~ l;>een greatly C'.lver_,
valued. The town of Jererµie is a pla;ee of no imJJo.rtance.-::-:
It ,C01i1tai'ns .abo,ut .o.t;te J1tmdred ve1;y ,me9-n houfe,s, and the 
-country in the vic.iuage is not re,markab,ly ferti'Ie; prod'uci9g 

nothing of any account J)llt coffee.. A,t the 1\1,fole .of '·~a-pe Si.• 
Nich0las,, :th_e country is eve.n -lefs ,produ.B:ive -thin 'in the neigh
bourhood _of.J eremie; 1,Jut ,the harbou,r is oue qf :the fineft ,in the 

:new ,\½orlc11' and ,t~e fo,ztifica(ions v,ie with _th~ ftrongefi in the 
\Vefi Indies. Unfortunately, fro'm the elevat ion of the fur
-rounding .heights, the pface is not tenable againfi a :pow~rfol 
,<1ttack by land. _ The g_arrifon confil'.ted only o_f Jhe regiment of 

_Dillon, which was reduced by ficknefs or defertion to aboi1t 

'one hundre_d and fifty men. The town itfclf, was in the higheft 
"T·o r III _A_ .,_·_ _,cle-b0 ·r"'.''e ·,,v ,~,. . • ,.. "-
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deg~ee hofiile: mofi of the inhabitants, capable of bearing; arms,. 
left the place on the arrival of the Engliili:t and joined the re

publican army. 

ZEALous, however, to promote the glory of the Britiih 
_ name, Colonel Whitelocke determ.ined that his little army' 

jhould not continne inaB-ive at Jeremie. It was reprefented to, 
him, that the acquifition of the neighbouring pofi o.f Tiburon 
would prove of the utmo.fi importance towards the fecuri.ty of 
Grancl-Ance, and a 1\1. Duval pledging himfelf to raife five 
hundred men to co-operate in its reclucl:ion, an expedjtion was 
undertaken for that purpofe,, and Colonel Whitdocke, with moft 
of the Britiili force from Jeremie, arrived in Tiburon Bay on the 

1793; 4th of Otl:ober. 

BuT, on this occafion, as on almoft every oth:er, the Engliih 

had a melancholy proof how little dependance can be placed on. 
French declarations and affurances.. Duval never made his ap
pearance, for he was 1tot ahle to collect more than fifiy whites; 
the enemy's force was found to be far more form.idable than had 
been reprefented, and the gallantry of our troops proved un
availi11g againfi fuperimity of numbers. TI1ey were c0rn,pelled 

~to retreat, with the lofs of about twenty men ki.lled -and 
1 

1 d * wounce . -. 

THE defeat a:nd difcouragement fo{fained in this attack were 
the more .Rrievoufly folt, as ficknefs foon afterwards b.ecran to, 

.., - b ' 

" This Duval being afterw:uds fufpecl:ed of correfponding with · the enemy., was 
€lr<lered to qi1it the i!land, and he went to America. 

prevai\ 
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prevail to a gre~t extent in the army. The feafon of the year 
was .unfa;~_urable in the highe/1:_ degree 'tor rnili~ary operations 
in ~ tropi~al djtr1ate. The rai1is were inceffa11t ; and the 

confiat:it and 1.frrnfual fatigue, and extraordinary duty to which 
the foldiers, from the fmallnefs of their number,. were ne
ceffaril y fubjecl, co-operating with the irate of the weather, 
:Pro~uced the moff fatal confequences. 'I'hat never-failing at
_tendant on military expeditions in the \Veil: Indies, the yeilow 
_or pefrilentii}l f~yer, raged with dreadful virulence, and fo many, 
both of the feamen and the foldiers, peri!hed daily, that' the fur
vivors were ftricken wit4 aftoni{hment and horror at beholding 
.t he havock ~ade among their comr~des ! 

yE'. NERAL \V1LLI.AMsoN, wlth his ufoal hmnanity, exerted 
:hirnJelf to give them all the relief in his power. · Unhappily 
he had no alternative but either to withdraw the tl'oops alto
gether from St. Domingo., leaving our allies and new fubjeB:s, 
the French planters who had fworn allegiance to our govern
ment, to . the mercy of their enemies, or to fend, · from an 

. already exhau:ll:ed army, a fmall . reinforcement of men~ to 
perifh probably in the fame manner as thofe had dQne whofe 
numbers they were fcarcely foffi.cient to replace. 

THE _ latter ineafure was adopted : in truth, the circumfian~ 
. ces of the cafe admitted of no other. The remainder of the 

49th regiment, _the 20th, and the royals, amounting altoge'ther 
to feven: or eight hundred men, were therefore difpatched with 

_ all poffible expedition ; and the fafety of Jama'ica was at · 
lenzth entru:ll:ed to lefs than four ht~ndred regular troops .. 
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THE. fod~1e1~ appearance in St. Domingo of a reinforcement; , 
though fmqll in itfelf, . produced however a confiderable effect 
among the Frenc;h planters, by inducing a belief that thG Britiih 

g?vernment was ~ow ferim.;fly refolveci' t9 follow up the blo~ •. 
I.n the beginning of Decembei-, the pariilies of J~an Rabel, St. 
Marc, Arc_ahaye, and. BoL~caffin, . furrendere.d on the :fame con._ 
ditions as had qeen granted to Jeremie; and their example_ 
was foo.n afterwards followed by the inhabitants of Leogane._ 
All the fqrmer parifhes are fituatec1 on the n9rth fide of thf.· 

Bight: Leogane on the fouth . . 

THE Br-itiili commanders now direB-ed their views once . 
morG towarch; tpe capture of Tiburon._ The, clefea,t which our 
.troops ha<l fufiainecl in the late attack. of that important po{t, . 
ferveq only to. animute them to . greater exertiqns ; but a con
fiderable time unavoidably elapfecl before the expecliti9n took 
place ; . the interval being employ.eel in fecuring the P,laces 
which haq _ furrende·red. On the :. dl: of January, however,_ 
the Commo~1ore touched at Jeremie with the fquadton, and 
received the troops on board ; , and the vV hqle arriveq· off 
Cape Tiburon on the evening of the firfi of rebruary .-

THE enemy appeared in confiderable force, and · _feemed to . 

wait the arrival of the Britifh with great refolution ; but a 
few brnadfides from the f11ips foon cleared tpe beach. They 
came forward however again, as the flank companies_ ap-· 
proached the iliore, and directed a general difcharg~_ of q-iuf
quetry at the boats ; but our troops landed and formed in an 
inilant, routed their line with great flaughter, and immediately 

took 
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took poffeffion of the po.ft. The gallantry of Major Spencer 
who commanded, and of the officers and men who· compofed, 

t:he flank companies, was , particul~rly confpiClious., It feems,. 

indeed, to have been a 4)1ritecl an.cl well conclucl~d enter,prize,. 

throughout ;- and it was. h~ppily effected with the lofs 0£ onLy 
three of the 'Engli!h kilied, and feven wounded. Of the enemy, 
Gne hundred and' fifty furrendered· pri~ner-s of v11ar; and their 

magazii1es . were founch replete with a,mmunitiG>n *•· 

Bv th~-:poifeffioa of this. pofi 01r the fouth, and that of the_,, 
Mole cj.t Cape St. Nicholas . on, the north-wefieru part- of the · 
ij}and," the BJitifh fq:uadron commanded. t_h½ navigation of the 

* I have fince been informed by an offit:er of' rank, who took a difiingui!hed \ 

part in this enterprize, that the : real ' number of Britiih killed an<l wounded-- was 

twenty-five. This . gentleman was himfelf among the wounded, The generous

gallantry of a , common failor, named Allen., belonging, to the .. Penelop.e, deferves. to 
be, rec_orded in this phice. Inficad of returning to, his !hip,. with the boat?-, accord

ing to order~, after the troops· w~re landed, tlie failor jumped'on !bore~ and feizing the 

firelock of a wounded foldier, fwore that he too would hµve a dajh at the Brigands • . 

But it was neceffary the troops awuld follow up_ .tneir fl.lccefr, . an~ , it ,. being found 

impoffibl~ t? take all the wounded men along with them, rnany qfthofe would have . 

Qeen left qn th€ Qeac_h, in. a dark night~ liable to be maffacred hy a, favag~. ei1emy; . 

which hopeft Jack p,erceivi1:g; , he dedared it was a -more pleafing tafK t~ fave the 

lives of thefe poor fufforing men, than to kill · half a fcore rebds. He therefore 

plungecl-.into the water; the lroats having pµ!hed off, and by hard fwimming, reached ;

the Hound ,Sloop1 laying _n~ar a mile from the" fhpre, an.d fr~m .her -wa,:; fent to his, 

own ihip. Captain Rowley be\ng b.Y, _ this means informed of. the 4tuation of the·, 

w,ounded men, m<1nned hjs barge, and: brought t~em aJi' off' hi1?1fclf; , ar:id with' a , 

very_ comg-iendable attention towards foch of tnem· as died in· the- removaii ord~red , 

the lieutenant to -read -' the funeral f.ervice over them, by the Jight of a lanthorn, be- -. 

fore their bodies were cqmmitted to the deep. Allen, the. failor, was reprimand_ed . 

f9r his, bre~ch of clifcipljne, but re.warde4 withfive pguod.s .for his humanity. 

wi~1d ,vard:~ 
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windward paffoge, ·and the whole of that c:xtenfr,;c bay which 
forms the Bight of Leogane, and the capture of the fort s, 

!hipping~ and t0vvn of Port au Prince ( the rr:et ropolis of the 

French colony) feerned rr10re than probable, on the arrival 0f a 

large armament no\V daily expeEl:ed, with .much nnxiety, from 

England. 

IN the rneanw hile, it was determined ( now that the feafon 
was favourable) in order t~1at the troops might not continue __ in

acl:ive, as ,.,vell as to facilitate the meditated reduc1:ion· of Port 
au Prince, to attack L'Acul, an important fortrefs in the vici

nity of Leogane. Accordingly, on the r 9th of February, the 

flank companies, a detachment of the royal artillery, and of 

the 13th regiment, ,vith fome colonial troops, having two fi\·e 

half-inch hovvitzers and two four-pounders, marched from 
thence under the command of ·colonel \Vhitelocke, at four in 

the morning. Baron de l\1ontalembert, with about two hun

dred colonial trdops, and a few of the Briti!h artillery1 were pre

vioufly emuarked on tranfj)orts, and ordered to land and attack 

the fort at an hour appointed. Captain Vincent, with the ligbt 

infantry of the 49th, anci' about eighty of the colonial troops, 

took a mountain road, while Colonel Whitelocke moved forward 

. on the great road, and took pofi jufi: out of cannon fhot, waiting 

the , united attacks of the Baron and Captain Vincent's de
tachments. The enemy began to cannonade about feven 

o'clock, and continued it with intervals till eleven, when 

Colonel ,vhitelocke ordered Captain Smith, with the howitz~rs 

and cannon, to advance and fire upon the fort, fupported by rlle 

light infantry of the royals and 1.3th regiments, under the 

command 
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com,mand 0f MaJor Spencer, in order to give time for the 

Baron's peopl~ to land. Unfortunately, from the mifmanage

ment of one of the tranfports, the _troops under the orders of 

the Baron de Montalembert could not be landed. Colonel 
Whitelocke, therefore, finding he had nothing · to expec1: from 
them, the day being confiderably advanced, i1ow came to the 
determination of attacking the fort by fiorm ; and detache~ 

Major Spencer, with the grenadiers, of the 49th regiment, and 
the light infantry of the I 3th, to join Captain Yin~ent, and ap
proach the fort by the mouJ1tain roac.1, while he himfelf 
marched by the great .r~ad for the farpe purpofe. At five 
o'clock, the two columns moved forward,. and the moment the; 
enemy difcovered the march of Colonel Whitelocke's divi
:fion, they commenced a very heavy fire qf cannon and rnuf
quetry. Orders were immediately given ~or the colum11 to ad
vance and gain the fort,. ,vhich orders were g~l1antly and ra
,pidly executed. At this infiant, Lieutenant M'Kerras of the 
engineers, and Captain Hutchinfon of the royals, were both 
wounded; hut they continued their exertions,. 110twithfi-and

j 11g, till the fort was in quiet poffeffion of the vicl:ors. Our 
lofs was not great; but Captain lYiodhead (whn had before re-

-ceived a !hot in the body, when gallantly mounting the hill) 
with Lieutenant Tinlin of the 20th grienadiers,. Lieutenant 
Caulfield of the 62d regiment,_ and fome privates, were unfor
tunately b1own up by an explofio:11 afte-r the fort was taken ;, 

for the officer who commanded,. finding he could no lon.g.er 
defend it, placed a quantity of powder and other combufiibles
_in one of · the .buildings, which was fired by an unfortl1nate· 
brigand, who perifhed in the explofion. Captain Mor1beadl 

8 - died 
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died the next day~, an·c1 was i1Weri-ed wit11 military ho:nours, at~ 

tended by the Britiih garrifon ; Lieutenant Caulfield lin.g.ered 
fome time longer, and then followed him to the grave ; but 

Lieuteaant Tinlin ,rec0vered * .. 

·T 'HE next en'terprize of our gallant little army had a lef~ 

favourable termination. It was directed againfi: a {hong pofi 
•~nd fettlernent at a place called Bornbarde, about eight mile:; , 
from Cape St. Nicholas, ,vhere ·a hardy race of people, chiefly 
-a colony of Germans, had ell:ablifhed themfelves, and lived in 
tmambitious poverty... A ·detachment -of two hu.~1dred men., 
from the ditfferent corps, ,,,ere ordered on this fervice, in tvvo 
-divifions, one of which was commanded by Major Spencer, the 
·brave and a&ive officer akeady mentioned, the other by 

. Lieutenant--Coiol''l el l\!Iarkham. Of their pro.ceedi.ngs during 
the attack, and their retreat afterwards., I have not been fur
:niihed with the particulars.. All that is knowu to the publick 
·with certainty is-, that 0 1.1r troops vvere repul fed by fuperior 
1rnmbers, with the lofs of forty men, but without any dimi
·nution of the national character. It was allowed, even by the 
·enemy, that they fought bravely. They were defeated, not 
difinayed, by circumfian~es which probably they did not forefee, 

. ·and again.fr which human prudence .could not provide. 

* I am indebted to the .gentfeman who favoured me 'with the infotmation con~ 
-veyed in the note to p. 18 I. for the following corretti"ons and obfervations on the 

account,, whicb J have given above, of the attack of Acul. " Our ]ofs, that day 

'" ( the 1 9th February) was thirty-four killed and wounded, amongfr whom were fi x 

'" Engliih officers, and ten Frenchmen. Lieutenant Lord Aylmer was wounded 

,u in the thihg, whde advancing in M .ijor Spencer's divifion to the attack." 

THI $ 
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T HIS affiiEl:ing Jofs was but ill compenfated, by the very 
difl:inguifhed honour which was foon aftervvards acquired by 
tbe few Britii11 troops that had been left in poifeff.ion o_f ,Cape 
T iburon, unde1_· the command of Captain Hardyman, of the 

r 3th regiment, and a body of French colonifis _under the corn- · 
mand of the Chevalier de Sevre, who were attacked on the 
16th of April by an army of brigands, amounting to upwards 
of two thoufand. Th.e enemy's force was led on by Andrew 
Rigaud, a man of colour, who commanded at Les Cayes, and 
wa~ compofed of revolted negroes, and de(pe radoes of all de
fcriptions, rapacious after plunder, and thidling for blood. 
T his favage horde forrounded the fort about three o'clock in 
the morning. It was defended with much fpirit until a quarter 
before nine, when the befiegecl, quitti:.ng the fort, aifailed the 
:aifailants, and routed the befiegers with great flaughter, one 
.hundred and fevent_y of t heir number being left dead on the 
field ; but when it was difcovered that no lefs than twenty
,eight of our gallant foldiers, and thirty of the French had loft· 
t heir lives, and that one hundred and nine others were 
feverely wounded in this bloody contefl:, the iliouts of triumph 
w ere fuppreffed by gloomy refleEl:ions . on the forlorn condi
t ion _ of the army, it being ·mournfully evident that a few more 
f uch victories would annihilate the viEl:ors ! 

TH .E defence of Fort L 'Acul, early in the :fame month, is 
alfo defrr~ing particular notice. Captain N apier had the com
m and ; and he was· ably fupported by Lieuten~nt B2.mbridge, 

of the a~t iHcry, and Lieutenant l\.1'Kellan, of the royals. The 
latter w~s {btioned in the adjoining block-houfe. 
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T·HE ene-my, on thi:s occauon, conducted . their operations 
with fu ch--fecrecy and concert, that it -was fuppofed they mu:fl: 
have la~n. concealed-, a - confiderable part of the night, in the 
ditch; as the :fidt noti.ce the garrifon had of their approach , 
was from a loud yell which -they uttered -in endeavouring to 
enter the embrafores . . 

L.-v--,,J 

THE firing · of our morning gun was their fignal of .attack; 
but they feem not to have been apprized that previous thereto, . 
by a foll hour, it was the confiant practice of the Britifh officers 
to have their men at the out-pofis under ar-m-s. 

BEING twice . repulfed . from the fort and block-houfe, . the 
enemy rallied, aud made a third attempt; an- infiance of per~ -· 
fevering ,bravery unobfervecl until that time in their, warfare. 
They were, however, finally driven off; and were afterwards -
purfued with great !laughter by a party of - French royalifis, 
under the command of . the Barnn de Montalembert, who had , 
ju:fl: arrived from Leogane. 

THE whole of the .Britifh force- at-this time in,all parts-of St. _ 
Domingo, did not, I believe, amount to nine hundred effective 
men, a number by no .means fufficient to garrifon the places in -
0ur poffeffion ; . and the rapid . diminution which prevailed . 
among them., could ,not fail to attract obfervation among all·· 
c1affes . of the French inhabitants ; . to difpirit our allies, and en-

• courage our enemies. . Such of the planters as had hitherto , 
fiood aloof, now began to declare themfelves l10il:ile ; and de
fr rt1oas vvere frequent from mofi of the parifhes that had fur.- -

rendered • . 
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-rendered. At J ean Rabell, a p1ace which , . a few • months be- CH A P. 
X. 

fore, had volu n tari ly declared for the Britifh gove~·ument, the '--v---J 

gar.rifon, confifring of two hundred and fifty rof our foppofed· 

allies, rofe on their ,offi cers, an d compelled them to deliver up 
the pofi: to -Lavaux, th e French general, aad it vvas greatly ap

p 1~ehended _that , unlefs a very -pow erful _ reinforcement · fhould 

fpeedil y arrive to firengthen the Britifh army, many · .other 

p laces would follow their example. 

E1G.H _T months had now elapfed ··i i.nee the -furrender of 
J eremie, and in aU that interval, not a foldier -had arrived from 
G reat Britain ; and the want of camp equipage, provifions, 

and necdfaries, was gricvoufly felt . The •army feemed ,de- • 

voted to inevitable defi:ruB:ion, and difappointment and difmay 

Vi7,ere [hon gly m arked in the countenance of every -man. A t 
length , however, on the 19th of May, when expeclation was May Ii94• 

nearly lofi -in defpair, it was announced that his Majefi:y's {hips 

the Belliqu eux and the lrrefifiible, with the Fly :floop, h ad .caft 

anchor in the harbour of Cape St. Nicholas, having a fleet of 
tranfports under their convoy, with the battalion companies on 

board of the 2 2d, 2 3d, and 41 fi regiments uf in fantry,-under th e 

command of Brigadier ~General W hyte. This event, a:s m ay 

,vell be imagined, afforded infinite relief and fatisfaclion to the 

haraffecl and \Vorn-out troops on {hore ; and their animation 

on this occafion was h eightened by the confident hope and 

expeB:ation tha t Port au Prince would be . the objecl of an 

immediate attack , It .was ., known that its h arbour was 

crewcled ·,vith fh ips, mofi of which were foppofed to be laden 

with .the richefi procludions of the colony; and ,although the 
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regiments newly arrived did not exceed fixtee1~ hundred merr 
in the whole (of whom two hnndred and fifty were iick and 
convalefcent) the deficiency of numbers was no longer the 

fobjeB: of complaint. Every one ant icipated to himfelf the 
poffefGon of great wealth from the capture ; and jufily con
cluded· that his fhare of the prize money w0l1ld augment or 
diminiih in an inverfe proportion to the number of captors. 

THE belief that Port au P rince would be the iirfi object: of 
attack, was well founded; and the road of Arcahaye was fixed 
on as a place of rendezvous for the men of vvar and tranfports. 
Accordingly, General Whyte, having land ed his fick at Cape 
St. N icholas, and taken one hundred and fifty of the garrifon 
in their room, proceeded on the 23d to the place appointed, to 
concert meafures with Commodore Ford, and receive on 
board f~1ch of the colonial troops as ,:v-ere to co-operate with 
the Britiih in this enterprize. On the 30th the fquadron failed 
from Arcahaye, and cafi anchor off Port au Prince on. the 
evening of the fame day. It was compofed of four fhips of 
the line, the Europa, the Belliqueux, the Irre:fifl:ible, and. 
the Sceptre, three frigates, and four or five fmaller veffels ; 
the whole ·under. the immediate command of Commodore 
Ford; and the land forces, under the orders of General vVhyte,. 
confifiecl of 1,465 rank and file fit' for duty. 

THE whole force being thus col_lecred, and the neceffary pre
parations made, a flag was fent, early the next morning, to de
mand the furrender of the place; but the officer charged with 

. the difpatch, was informed that no flag would be admitted, and 

9 ~e 
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the letter was returned unopened. It was now determined to 
commence operations by the cannonade of Fort Bizotton, a 
fortrefs fituated on a commanding eminence, well adapted to 
guard the approach to the harbour, and defended by five hun
dred men, eight pie~es of heavy cannon, and twq mortars. 
Two line of battle ihips were ordered to attack the fea-front, 
and a frigate was fiationed clofe to the ihore, to flank a ravine 
to the eafiward. From thefe veifels a brifk and well-direcl:ed 
fire was maintained for feveral hours; but no great impreffioh 
appearing to be made, Major Spencer, with three hundred 
Britiili, and about five hundred of the colonial troops, was pu t 
on fhore in the evening~ within a mile of the fort, with orders 
to commence an attack on the fide towards the land. On their 
arrival at a fmall difiance from the fcene of . action, about eigFit 
o'clock at night, a mofi tremendous thunder-fiorm arofe, accom
panied with a deluge of rain, of which, as it overpowered the 
found of their approach, the advanced guard, commanded by 
Captain Daniel, of the 41:fi, determined to take advantage. 
T hefe brave men, fixty only in number, accordingly rufhed 
forward, and finding a breach in the walls, entered with fixed 
bayonets, and became infiantly mafiers of the fortrefs; the be
fieged every wh,er~ throwiug do½'.n their arms, and calling for 
mercy. So rapid were the movements of this gallant band, 
and fo unexpected was th_eir foccefs, that l"~ ajor Spencer~ the 
commander, had his fears for the fufety of the whole party, of 
whofe fituation he was unapprized for fome hours. I grieve to 
add, that Captain Daniel, who fo gallantly led th,e advanced 
o-uarcl 011 this occafion, received a fevere wound in the attack, 
b , 

CH A P. 
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while his brave aifociate, Captain Wallace, the fecon d in corn- · 
mand, was mofr unfortunately killed on the glacis. 
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THE poITeffion of Fort Bizotton determined the fate of the 

capital, which was evacuated by the enemy on the 4th of 

June; and the Britifh commanders were fo fortunate as to 

preferve, not only tbe town itfelf, Lut -alfo the (h ipping in the 

harbour, from conflagration, although the republican commif-

.. :Goners had given orders and made preparations for fet ting fire 

to both. The commiffioners themfelves, with many of their 

adhei:ents, among whom was the M ulatto Montbrun, cor1;1-
manclant of their troops, made their efcape over the mountains 

to Jacmel, carrying with them, it is faid, money and effects to a 

great amount. 

· THus was achieved the conquefi of Port au Prince ; an 

.event \i',rhich has proved not lefs profitable than honourable to 

fuch of the officers ·and foldiers by w horn it was effeB:ed, as have 

lived to enjoy the fruits of their victory; for there were cap • 
tured in the harbour, two-and-twenty top-fail veffels , fully laden 

with fugar, indigo, and coffee, of which thi rteen were from 

three to five hundred tons burthen, and the remaining nine, from 

.one hundred and fift'y to three hundred tons; befides feven 

thoufand tons of fhipp ing in ballafr; the value of all which, 

at a moderate computation, could not be far fhort of£. 400,000 
:11:erlin g o'/f. 

* Three days after the fu-rrender of Port au Prince, the enemy made a fecond 

attempt on the Britilh pofr at Tiburon; at that time under the command of Captain 

(now Lieutenant Colonel) Bradlhaw. This attack took place on the' 7th of June; 

. but the affailants were prevented bringing their artillery to bear on th.e fort, by a 

heavy and well-direcl:ed fire from the Succefs frigate, (Captain Robe.rts,) fi ationed 

5ff the point, clofe to which the cannon mufi: have been conveyed ; about midnight, 

· therefore, the enemy, from the covert of an adjoining wood, began a general difcharge 

of 
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of fmair arms, and continued to fire very vigoroufly for feveral hours, but with little 

execution; the fort having been made proof againft mufquetry. During this 

attack, as the g reat guns of the fort could not be pointed towards the enemy with 

any certainty of effect, C2.ptain Brad!haw directed his men to remain quiet, B/ 

this j:1dicious conduct the enemy, were completely deceived; for interpreting the 

filence and inacrivity of the garrifon to ·proceed from the effects of terror and the 

lofs of men, they wer{! encouraged, about fix in the morning, to attempt, in full 

force, to fiorm. The confequences-were fatal to them : Captain Brad!haw allowed 

them to approach within a final] dilhnce of the walls, when he opened fo tremendous . 

a fire, both from artillery_ and finall arms, as infi-antly laid near) y one half of their 

number breathlefs, and compelled the remainde'r ·to retreat in the utmoft ccnfufion, 

A fortie being, at the fame time, made from the garrifon, a great many were killed in 
the purfuit, and their difcomfiture was decifive. 

~ The circumfiances here related were unfortunately omitted in the firft edition 
ef the Hiftorical Survey of St, Doming~. 
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Sicknefs among the Troops, and the Caufes thereof.-Reieforce
nient.-Dreadful .lvfortality.-General TVhyte is fucceerled by 
Brigadier General Horneck.-Leogane taken by the Rebels.
T emporary Succ~(Jes of Lieutena1tt-Colonel Brijbane at Arti-bo
nite.-Revolt of the lvfulattoes at St. Marc.-Attack of Fort 
Bizotton.-Preparations b_y R igaud Jar another Attempt on 
'Tz"buron.- :fhe Po.ft attacked on Chrijlmas pay, and carried.
Gallant Defence and Efcape of the Garrifon, and melancholy 
Fate of Lz"eutenant Bq/kerville.-Lz"eutenant-Colonels Brijbane 

· and Markham kdled.-Obfervatz"ons and Stri8ures on the 

Conduct of the War. 

L-. ROM the foccefs which attended the Britiili arms in the 
£ conquefi of Port au Prince, it might have been hoped tha t 
w e were now to enter on the furvey of brighter profpeEts than 
thofe which have hitherto prefented themfelves to our contem
platiori; but a melancholy reverfe of fortune was foon to 
await the conquerors; for, immediately after poffeffio n was 
taken of the tow n, the fame dreadful fcourge-di feafe, exa{j_)e
ratecl to contagion, which had been· fo fatally prevalent among 
our troops, in the preceding autumn, renewed its defirucl:ive 
progf"efs ; and, on this occafion, it is not difficult to trace the 
proximate caufes -of fo terrible a calamity. The fi.tuation of 
the town of. Port au Prince has already been noticed. Un
healthy in itfelf, it is furrouncled by fortified heights, which 

command 
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'Command both the Jines and the harbour; and tbefe heights 

n re aga in commanded by others. I---Iere, the ener.q, 011 their 
:retreat from the tO\-vn, made their 1hmd, in the well-founded 

confidence of receiving reg ular fupplies of ·men, am.munition, 

a nd i1ecdfo-ries from Jacmcl and Les Cayes ( a:) tjwo fmall 

feaports on the Southern Coafi, the fartbe:CT: of what ' is difiant 

only from Port au P rince, by a mountainous road, aoout forty 

miles. No })art of St. Dorning-a 11oifeffes a more rc;adv corn-
~ I ; 

munica.tion with the French Iflands to windward or vvith the · 

fiates of America, than the ports la{l mentioned; 1nnd from 

both thofe places, reinforcements ·were confiantly p~urecl i.nto 

the enemy's camp. On this account the Briti{h commandrrs 

found it indifiJenfably neceifary to firengthen the lines, and raife 
a dditional intrenchments and works on that fide of the town 

v;rhich fronts the mountains • . Thus a mofi fevere and unufual 

hurthen was impofed on the foldiers. ·They were c0mpelled
11 

w ith but little intermiffion, to dig the ground in the day, and to 

perform· military ciuty in the night; expofed, in the one cafe>

to the burning rays of the fun; in tbe other, to "the noxious · 

dews and heavy rains of the dimate. Such extraordinary and 
exceffrve labour impofed on men, mofl: of who~ had been 

actually confined fix months on :lhipboard, -without freih pro-

( a) There is another place calJe<l Les Ca yes, the capital of the South W dtern 

part of the Hland near L'If1e a Vache, of which the people of colour had 

taken poifeffion in I 792, It was tbe refidence of Andrew Rigaud, a Mulatto> 

who was made commander in chief and ,governor.general of the fouth fide ,of the 

French part of St. Domingo. His power was abfolute, and his brother/ of the 

faine call, was appointed next in command. Thefe men were invefl:ed with this 
authority by the two ·commiffioners, Polverel ancl Santhonax. · 
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• i: \ • ,, . • . h I 1 · f 1·· vrnons or exerc11e, co-operating wit t 1e ma 1gnancy o t 1e · 

air, produce.ii its natural confequences. They dropt like the 
leaves in autumn, until at length the garrifon became fo dimi

uifhed and enfeebled, that deficiencies of the guards were often

times made up from convalefcent9, wh0 were fcarce1y able to 
fiand und,~ r their arms ( b /. 

IT is tme, that a reinforcement came from the Windward, 

Iflands, foon after th~ furrender of the town ;-but, by a 

mournful fatality, this apparent augmentation of the ftrength of 
the garrifon, contributed in an eminent degree to the rapid 
enc;reafe and aggravation of its miferies.. On ·the 8th of J une, 

eight fl ank companies belonging to the 2 2d, 2 3d, 35th, and 
4 iJ. i1: regiments, arrived at Port au Prince, under the command; 

of Lieutenant-Colonel Lenox. They confified, on their em-· 

barkation, of about feventy men each, but the aggregate num-
ber, when landed, was not quite three hundred. The four 

grenadier cs mpanies, in particular, were nearly annihilatecL 
7'he frigate in which they w ere conveyed, became a hozife if. . 
J~efli!ence. Upwards of one hundred of their number \Vere 
~uried in the deep, in the :fhort paffage between Guadaloupe 
~nd Jamaica, and one hundred and-fifty more w ere ·left in a-. 

· ?Ying ftate at Port Royal. The wretched remains of the 
yvhole detachment ciifcovered, on their landing at Port au 

f rince, that they came-not to participate in the glories of 
conquefi, but-to perifh themfelves withi'i1 the w alfa of an 
J I ( b) It was fortunate · for the Bri.tifh army, that the French republiGan troops 

fuffer\ d by ficknefs almoft as much as our own : Port au Prince would. otherwife 

have b\ en but a iliort time in our poffeffion. 

[ \ · hofpi:aI! 
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'h dfpital.! So rapid was the mottaHty in the Briti!h army, after 
··their arrival, that 110 -lefs than forty officers and upwards of fix 
;hundred raak and file met au untimely deat,h, without a conteft 
with any other en~my than ficknefs, in the fuort ipace of two 
·months after the furrender of the t~wn ! 

' 
-GEN,ERAL \ V HYTE, his health much impaired, and hopelefs, 

it may be prefumed, of further triumphs with an army thus re
·'C!uced and debilitated, now fo1icited and obtained permiffion to 
return to Europe. He was fucceeded in the chief command by 
:B rigadier-'General Horneck, who arrived from Jamaica about 
<the middle of September ; and if the requi:Gte qualifications for 
'.fuch a fiation-firmnefs without arrogance, and conciliating 
·;manners without weaknefs, could always enfore fuccefs to the 
pofieffor, General Horneck would have brought good fortune 
with him. But the difficulties which the former commander 
·would have had to encounter, had he ·remained in his :llation, 
-devolved with ,aggravated weight on his fucceffor. The only 
-reinforcement -wh.ich followed General I-Iorneck, confified of 
.:fifty men from Jamaica. Whatever troops were prornifed or 
expected from Great Britain, none arrived, until the expiration 
,of feven ·months after General Horneck had taken the com
;mand. Infiead, therefore, of attempting new achievements, 
he was compelled, by irrefifiible neceffity, to act chiefly on the 
defenfive. The rebel Mulattoes, under Rigaud, even became 
mailers of Leogane, and fatiated their vengeance by putting to 
,death all fuch of the -French ,planters, our allies, as unfortu
•.nately fell into -their power. 
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ON the other hand, the judicious exertions and rapid foc
ceffes of Lieutenant-Colonel Briiliane on the plain of Arti
bonite, had been for fome time the fobjeB: of much applaufe, 
and had given birth to great expectation. The French inhabi

tants of the tOVi'l1 and neighbourhood of St. l\1arc, had been all 
along more heartily difpofed to co-operate with the Englifh, than 
any of their countrymen. Colonel Bri:fbane had n9t auove four
fcor_e Briti{h under his command. The reft of his little army, 
was conipofecl of the remai,ns of Dillon\; regiment, tbe SL 
Marc's legion, the militia of the neighbouring pariilies, and a 

body of ab0l1t three hi.mdred reluctant Spaniards from Verette; 
the whole not exceeding twelve hundred men in arms. vVith 
this force, properly difl:ributecl, he had routed the republican 
troops and rebel negroes in e,,ery quarter; and even brought 
the ncgro chiefs to folicit permif:Gon to capit11late. Eight oi; 
ten thoufan<l of thefe deluded wretches, had actually fobmitted 
1111conditionally, and many returned, of their own accor:d, to the 
plantations of their mafiers. But thefe promiGng appearances 
,vere of fhort continuance. While Colonel Briihane v.ras 

following llp his focce!fes in a difrant part of Artibonite, the 
men of colour in the town of St. M arc,_ finding the town itfelf1 

without troops, had violated their promifes of neutrality, and 
on the 6th of September, taken up arms on the part of the re
publick ; putting to death every man that fell in their way, 
whorr~ they confidered as an enemy to the French commif
fion·ers.-The garrifon, confi{hng of about forty Britifh conva

lefcents, threw themfelves into a fmall fort 011 the fea-fhore,, 
which they gallantly defended for two days,_ when a frigate 

came to their relief from the Mole of Cape St. Nicholas, and. 
took 
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took them off.-The triumph of the Mulattoes, however, was

tranfient. Colonel Briiliane returning i-n force, attacked them 

on the Gde of the land, and ·recovered the town ; making up

wards of three hundred of the infurgents prifoners, and driving 

the refi over the Artibonite river ; -but the advantages. which 

he had obtain-Cid on the pJain, were 1ofi: in the interim4 The 

negro chiefs no longer offered to capitulate, but appeared in 

greater force than ever. Being Joined by the fog1tive Mu
lattoes, they foon repaffed the river ; and having procured in: 
the m.ean time, plenty of arms and ammunition, they. threat-

ened fo formidable an attack on the town of St. lVIarc, early in. 

October, as to excite the mofi ieri0-us apprehenfions for its. 

fafety "' 

SucH was the frrnation of affairs, in the weftern parts of 

St. Domingo, about the period of General Horneck's arrival...

T he northern 'province ( the Mole St. Nicholas and the town 

of Fort Dauphin excepted) was entirely in poffeffion of the 

rebel negroes ; and unhappily, in all other parts of the colony,

the weaknefs of th e Briti:fh vv as fo apparent, as not only ta• 

invite attacks from the enemy, but alfo to encourage revolt and 

confi)iracy in the poits in our poffeffion (c). Rigaud, who, 

eommanded1 

( c) Colonel Brifbane hacr fcarcely ,driven the Mulattoes from Sf. Marc, and re

ffored order and tranquillity in the town, before- a dark confpiracy was agitated' 

among fome of the French inhabitants, under the Britifh protection, · to cut him. 

off; but it was happily difi::overed and defeated before it broke out into action •. 

This happened the beginning of January 1795 5 and ·a frill m?re daring and <lane 

ge rous plot was carried on, a month afcerwar_ds, in Port au Prince, to feize on the

g_arrifon, and put ali the Engli{h to cleati1. This confpiracy alfo was fortunately; 

difcovere~, 
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commanded in the fouth, now deter,mined to make a hold 

effort for the recove ry of Fort Bizotton. The fort ,vas at

tacked early in the morning ot the 5th of December, by three, 

columns of the ~nerny, amounting in the whcle to about two . 

thou fan cl m en; but they ,vere defeated wi th grec>.t flaughter on · 

their pa.rt, and vvi th little lofs on ours. Captain Grant, how

-ever, and both his lieutenants, · Clunes and Hamilton, ,vere fe-
verely w ounded early in the attack; yet they continued their -

efforts, and nobly fuc ceeded; and General vViiliamfon bore 

tefiimony to their good cond uct and valour . 

.BA FFLED in .th is attack, Rigaud refolved to make another., 

a nd a more formidable attempt, for the recovery of Tiburon. 
H is intentioris were known and his project migh-t have been 

defeatea, if any one Englif11 fhip of vvar could have been 

fpared to watch his motions off the harbour of Les Cayes where 

R igaud commanded, and from vvhence he conveyed his artillery, 

ammunition, a_nd provi:Gons. Ile proceeded, however., without 

.i nterruption, in his preparations for the attack ; and his ar

mament failed from -Les Cayes on the. 23d of December. His 

,naval force confified of one brig @f fixteen guns, and three 

fchooners ,of fourteen guns each, and he had collected a body 

?f three thoufand men, of all col'ours and defcriptions, eight 

hundred of which were troops of th.e line. The attack com

.menced on Chri:CT:mas-day. The harbour· was defended with 

-difcovered, and twenty of the confpirators being brought to trial before a council of 

;war, c0mpofed of the principal commanders by fea andJand ( among whom were 

.five French field officers) they were all adjudged to fuffer death, and fifteen of them 

:were accordingly fhot on the .18th of F,ebruar:Y• 

.infinite 
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infiffite fpirit, by the £loop King Gray, until a red hot fhot from 
the enemy took her magazine, and caufed her to blow up. 
'The garrifon,., coufifiing of only four hundred and fifty men, 
made a vigorous defence for four days, ,71,hen, having lofi up--

·' wards of three _hqndred, of tihei.r number, and finding the- po£1:· 
no longer tenable, the furvivors, with unexampled bravery,,. 
fought their way for five miles through the enemy, and got 
fafe to lrois. 0 -n this occafion,. the Britifh acknowledged · them:. 
felves much indebted to the gallantry and good conclutl: of · 
Monfieur de Sevre, commandant of the French-troops.,. M. dui 
Pleffis, the Lieutenant Celonel, and two other officers of the·· 
fouth legion were .killed in the fort. The lofs of du· Pleffis 
was greatly felt and lamented . Lieutenant Baikerville was the 
0nly B1:itiili officer who, by fo~e unfortunate circumftance,, 
was unable to join his companions in their retreat ; . and this , 
high-fpirited young man, with a 1·efolutiou which, though a~ 
Chrifiian mufr condemn it, a Roman would have approved, to '. 
i{efeat the triumph of his favage enemy, who ,vould probably 
have made him foffer a fuameful death, put a period to his oww 
exifience, as Rigaud entered the fort~-

W rTH . this difafrrous occurrence terminated the year -
1794, ( d) and here I ihall clofe my account of the military
t ranfaB:ions of the Britiih army in St. Domingo; for, although· 
hofiilities are fiill continued in this ill-fated country, it is, I, 

t,hink7 fofficiently apparent,, that all hopes and expectations of" 

(dJ Major General Williamfon, the latter , end of- the year, was appointed.· 
Governor G eneral of St .. Domingo. He arrived at Port au Prine~ in May, 

·ultimate. 
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~1ltimate fuccefs are vani{hecl for ever! The b if1:oria n vvh o 

fl1all recount the events of I 795, will have to lame nt the 
mournful and untimelv deaths of man v brave and excellent 

, ✓ 

young men who perii11ecl il'l this fruitleis contefi. Among tbe 

foremofi of thefe vrns L ieutenant-Colonel Thon1as Briibane, of 

whom honourable noti ce is taken in the foregoing pages , and 

whofe gallantry ano good conduct were not more th e fi.1bject of 

univerfal admiration, tban his un timely fate of un iverfal 

.regret. He was killed on a reconn oit ring party in February. 

By his death, his country \-vas c.1.~prived, at a m ofl: critical 

juncl:ure, of an able, indefa tigable, an d intelligent officer, who 

had gained the affections of m of1: of the various deicriptions of 

people under his command by his kind nefs , and the confidence 

of all by his courage (t) . The fame fate, a month afterwards, 

awaited Lieutenant-Colonel l\!larkham, vvho perifhed in attack

ing an out-pofi of the enemy's forces which were, at that 

time, laying fiege to Fort Bizotton. He fell as the fletachment 

was rapidly advancing to the charge. His furvivor in command 

(the hon. Captain Colville) proceeded hDwever with equal ani

mation: the out-pofi was carried; the colours of the enemy, 

and five pieces of their -cannon, were taken, and fome hundreds 

of their number £lain on the 1j_)ot; but the victory was dearly 

obtained by the lofs of fo enterprizing and accornpli!hed a 
leader. Yet it affords fome confolation to reflect, that thefe 

brave young men, thOugh cut off in the bloom of life, fell in 
the field of glory, nobly exerting themfelves in the .caufe of their 

(e) He was a captain in the 49th regiment, and lieutenant-colonel of the colonial 
corps called th<: St. Marc's Legion. 

country, 
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·country, and dying amidfi the bleffings and applaufes of their 
compatnots. Alas, how many of their youthful affociates, in 

.this unhappy war, might have envied them fo glorious an exit! 
\Vhat numbers have perifh.ed-not in the field of honour-but 
on the bed of ficknefs !-not amidil: the fhouts of viB:ory-but 

the groans of defpair !-condemned to linger in the horrors of 

pefi:ilence; to fall without a confliB:, and to die withou t 

renown! (f) 

TirEsE re:fi.eBions, and the obfervations which I have made 

in the ·preceding pages, on the infufficiency of the means to the 
objects in view, are not written in the fpirit of accufarion 

(f) The difeafe of which fo many gallant men have perifhed , is commonly knowli\ 
by the name of the yellow fever. T wo writers of great ability (Dr. Ru!h of Phi1a

:delphia, and Dr. Benjamin Mofeley of Pall Mall, L0ndon) have treated fully of this 
dreadfukalamity. The pitl:ure which the latter has given of an unhappy patient of 
his .in the Weft Indies, a young officer of great merit, in the laft frage of this difeafe, 
after four days illnefs, is drawn by the hand of a ~afier. "I arrived at the lodgings 
of this much efteemed young man (fays the dotl:or) about four hours before his 
death, When I entered the room, he was vomiting a black 1m1ddy cruor, and was 

.bleeding at the nofe, A bloody ichor was oozing fro;11 the corners ofJhis eyes, and 
from his mouth and gums. His face was befmeared with blood, and, with the dul

nefs of his eyes, it prefented a moft difireffing contrail: to his natural vifage. His 
abdomen was f welled, and inflated prodigioully. His body was all over of a deep 
yellow, interfperfed with livid fpots. His hands and feet were of a lived hue. Every 

-part of him was cold excepting about his heart. He had .a deep {hong hiccup, but 
,neither delirium nor coma; and was, at my firft feeing him, as I thought, in his per

fetl: fenfes. He looked at the changed appearance of his fkin, and expreffed, though 

he could not f peak, by his fad countenance, that he knew life was foon to yield up 

her citaclel, now abandoning the reft of his body. Exhaufl:ed with vomitlng, he at 
fafi: was fuffocated with the blood he was endeavouring to bring up, and expired." 

Mofeley on Trqpical Difeafes, 3d edit, P· 459. · 
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againfi men in ·authority; nor (if I know myfelf) is there any 
bias of party zeal on my juclgment. I am far from afferting, 
.that the fituation and refources of Great Britain were foch as to 
afford a greater · body of troops fo.r fervice in St. Domingo, at 
the proper moment,. than the number that was act:ually fent 
thither. I prefume not to intrude into the national councils, 
and am well apprized that exifiing alliances and pre-engage
ments of the fiate, were objects of important confideration to-· 
bis Maj_efiy's minifiers. Neither can I affirm, that the delays 
and obfiruct:ions, which prevented the arrival at the fcene of 
act:ion. of fo1ne of the detachments, until th~ return of the fickly 
feafon, were avoidable. A thoufand accidents and cafuaJities 
continually fubvert and overthrow the be-ft laid fchemes of hu
man contrivance. We have feen conuderable fleets detained by 
adverfe winds, in the ports of Great Britain for many fucceffive 
months, and powerful armaments. have been - driven back by 
fiorms and tempefis, after many unavailing attempts to reach, 
the place of their defiination._ Thus much I owe to-candour; 
but, at the- fame time,. I 0we· it alfo to truth, to avow my 
opinion, that in cafe no- greater force could. have been fpared: 
for the- enterprize againfi St. Domingo, the enterprize itfelf 
ought not to, have been undertaken.. The objecl: of the Britifh 
minifiers was avowedly to obtain poiTeffion of -the whole of the 
French part of the country. That they placed great dependance 
on the co ... operation of the French. inhabitants,_ and were· gr:ofsly. 
deceived: in this expectation,, I believe and admit;- but they 
ought furely to have forefeen,._ that a very form.idable oppofitio11-
was to be expect:ed from the partizans and troops of the repub-
lican government; and they ought alfo-to have known, that no,. 

confiderable__ 

-. 
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confiderable body of the French planters could be expected to 
rifk their liv~s and fortunes in the common caufe, ULlt in full 

c onfidence of protection and fuppor~. In my own judgment, all 

the force \vhich Great Britain could have fent thither, would 

_not have been fuffic.ient for the complete fobjugation of the 

"Bolony.· It is afferted by competent judges, that no lefs than fix 

thoufand men were neceffary for the fecure maintenance of 

Port au Prince alone; yet I do not believe that the number of 

Britifh, in all parts of St. Domingo, at any one· period previous 
t o the month of April 1795, exceeded two thoufand two hun
-dred, of whom, except at the capture of Port an Prince, not 
-one half were fit for active fervice; and during the hot and 

- fickly months of Auguft, September_, and October, not one 
t hird (g)~ 

PERHAP£ 

{g) The following returns are authentick·: 

R eturn of t he .provincial troops in the fervice of the Britilh government at 
St. Domingo, 31ft December 1794. 

Rank and file fit for du ty. Sick. Total. 
At Port au Prince 

"' .496 - - 48 544 
Mole St. Nicholas .. 209 38 24,7 ·st. Mai"C .. r: ... 813 - - 321 II3+ ... - -1518 4o7 1925 

tReturn of the Briti'!h fortes in the iiland of St, Domingo, 31 ft December I 794. 
Rank and file elfeclive. Sick. Total. 

Port au Prince 366 - - 462 . - 828 
Mole St. Nicholas 209 166 375 
j eremie .; 95 59 154 
Tiburon ... 34 18 52 
:St. Ma-re - • 4~ 33 81 - -752 738 .149i., 
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PERHAPS the moil fatal overfight in the conduct of the whole
expe<lition, was the :fhange and unaccountable neglect of not 

fecuring the little port of Jacmel on the fouth fide of the Ifland, 

previous to the attack of Port au Prince. With that pofi on 

the one fide of the peninfula, and the poi1: of Acul in our po!fef
fion on the other, all c~mmunication between the fouthern and 

the two other provinces would have been cut off; the naviga
tion from the Windward Iflands to Jamaica would have been 
made fecure, while the poffeffion of the two Capes which form 

the entrance into the Bight of Leogan<t (St. Nicholas and Ti
buron) would have proteB:ed the homeward trade in its i.:ourfe 
through the Windward Paifage. All this might have been ac:
complifhecl; and I think it is all that, in found policy, ought to 
have been attempted. As to Port au Prince, it ·would have 
been fortenate if the works had been de:0:royed, and the town 
evacuated immediately after its furrender. 

THE retention by the ~nemy of Jacmel and Les Cayes, not 
only enabled them to prncure reinforcements and fopplies, but 
alfo mo:fl: amply to revenge our attempts on their coafis, by re
prifals on our trade. It is kno"Nn, that upwards of thirty pri
vateers, fome of them of confiderable force, have been fitted out 

. from thofe port~, whofe rapacity and vigilance fcarce a veffel 
bound from the Windward ]fland-s to Jamaica could efcape. 
The prizes which they made, in a few fhort months, abun
dantly compenfated for the lofs of' their fhips at Port au 
Prince (h). 

AFTER 

(h) The following is a lift of ve!rel"s bound to j amaica, which were taken and. 

<:arried into Les Caycs, betweenJune 1794, .and,June 1795, mofr of tpem laden 

with 
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AFTER all~ though I have afferted nothing which I do not 
believe to be true, I will honefily admit, that many important 
facts and circumftances, unknown to me, very probably exified, 
an acquaintance with which is indifpenfably neceffary to enable 
any man to form a correct judgment of the 1neafures which were 
purfued on this occafion. To a writer, fitting with compofure 

1111 

I 

with dry goods> provifions, and Rlantation fl:ores, and many of them of great 
value •. 

The Edward, wm Madhall; 13th June 1794-
Fame, Robt Hall, July 

From 
Brifrol~ 
L. and Cork~ 

Liverpool. Bellona, T ho• Wite, / 

Hope, W~ Swan, 

Africa, 300 negroes. Molly, Peter Mawdfley, 5th Mar. 1795, 
Hodge, Geo. Brown, 19th Ditto 
William, Tho' Calloine, 20th Ditto 
Bell, Archd Weir, Ditto, 

Buftler,-Sewell,,, 

.. Liverpool~ 

-... 

Druid, .-Wi!Gn,-- 14th March, 
M artha, wm Reid, 31 fl: March, 

Alexander, Ben/ Moor, 17th April, . 
Lovely Peggy, Peter Murphy. 
Swallow, Lachlan Vafs, 10th May. 
Dunmore, Stephen Conmick, 26th May, 

Maria, - Wilkinfon 
Minerva, --- Robertfon, 4th June, Africa, 450 negroes. 
General, Mathew, Tho• Douglas, 8th Ditto, 
A fchooner, name forgot, Adam Walker, 22d Ditto 

Greenocki.
a· tranfport. 

Leith. 
London. 

Glafgow. 

London. 
Ditto. 

Londons, 

Glafgow. 
Ditto •. Hope, -- Hambleton, 22d Ditto, 

Caledonia, - Hunter, 25th Ditto, 
Molly, -- Simpfon, 2 7th Ditto, 
R:efolution, - Taunton, 29th Ditto, 

Leith, lafl: from London • . 
. ... . Glafgow~ 

Hull. 
And feveral veffels belonging to Kingfl-on, names forgot. 
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in his clofet, with a partial difplay of facts before him, 1t 1s no 
difficult tafk to point out faults and mifiakes in the conduct: of 
publick affairs; and even where mifiakes are difcovered, the 

wifdom of after-know ledge is very cheaply acquired. It is the 

lot of our nature, that the befi concerted plans of human polic1 
are fubject to errors \Vhich the meanefl: obferver will fometimeg 
-detect. " The hand (fays an eminent writer) that cannot build 
-6, a hovel, may demolifh a palace." 

BuT a new fcene now opens for contemplation and reflection, 
0.riGng from intelligenc<: received fince I began my: work, that 
the Spanifh government has formally ceded to the Republick of 
France the ,,vh~le of this great and noble iflancl in perpetuci.l fo. 
vereignty ! So extraordinary a cirflimfiance will dou-btlefs give 
birth to much [peculation and enquiry, as well concerning the 
value and extent of the territory ceded, as the prefent difi)ofi.tiort 
and general character of the Spanifh inhabitants. Will tl~ey 
reli{h this transfer · of their allegiance from a monarchical to a 
J. epublican government, made, as it confeffedly is, without their 
previous confent or kgowledge; or may reafonable expectations 
be encouraged, that they will now cordially co-operate with the 
Englifh, in reducing the country to the Britiili dominion? Will 
fuch affifiance effetl: the re-efiabli{hment ·of fubordination and 

good government amon-g the vafi body of revolted negroes? 
"Thefe are deep quefiions, the invefiigation of which will lead to 
enquiries of fiill greater magnitude; for, whether we confider 

the poffeilion, by an active and indu_firious people, of fo vafi a 
field for enterpriz_e and improvement on the one hand, or the 

triumph of fuccefsful revolt and favage anarchy on the other, it 
J appears 

f 
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appears to me that the future fate and profitable exifience of the 
Britifh territories in this part of the world, are involved in the 

iffue. On all thefe,, and various collateral fubjecl-s, I regret that 
I do not poffefs the means of giving much fatisfacl:ion to the 
reader. Such information, however as I have collecl:ed on fome 

· of the preceding enquiries, and fuch reflections as occur to me 

on others, will be found in the enfuing chapteri which c.011= 
eludes my work_ 
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:c H A P. XII. 

Ancient State if the Spanifh CtJlony.-'l'he '!'own of St. Domi'ng'/J 
ejiablijhed by Bartholomew Columbus in I 49 8 .-Pillaged by 
Drake in 1586.-Conjetiures and Rejlefl-ions concerm"ng its pre_
flnt Condition, and the State if Agriculture in the interior 
-Country.-Numbers and Ch.,aratier if the prefent Inhabitants. 
-Their ..Animojity towards the French Planters, and Jealoujj 
if the Englijh.-ConjeDures concerning the future Situati'on of 
the whole ljland; and Jome conc!ucii'ng Rrjlec7i'ons. 

T HE Spanifh colony in Hi[paniola ( the name St. Domingo 
being proped y · applicable to the chief city only) was the 

earliefi-eftablifhment ·made by the nations of Europe in the New ,v orld; and unhappily, it is too notorious to be denied, that it 
was an eftabli!hment founded in rapacity and cemented with 
human blood! The fole object of the tirft Spaniih adventurers 
·'was to ranfack the bo:vvels of .the earth for filver and gold; i11 
which frantick purfuit, they murdered at leafr a mil1ion of the 
peaceful and inoffenfive natives.! As the mines beca·me ex-

. haufl:ed, a few of the more induihious of the Spaniards entered 

-.on the cultivation ·of cacao, ginger, and fogar; but the poverty ' 
,of the greater part of the inhabitants, and the difcovery of new 
·mines in Mexico, occafi.oned a prodigious .emigration;-the ex

perience ofpafi difappointments not proving fufficiently powerful 

to cure the rage fo1~ acquiring wealth by a fhorter .-courfe than 

:that of patient indufr1:y, In Iefs than .a century, therefore, 

Hifpan.iola 
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Hifpaniola was 11earl y deferted, and nothing preferved it as a C H A P. 

colony, but the eG:ablifhment of archiepifcopal government-in ~ 
jts chief city, St. Domingo; and its . being for many years the 1 795• 

fea t of civil and criminal jurifdicl: ion, in cafes of appeal, from 

all the territories of Spain in this part of the world (a). 

THE fettlement of the French in the wefiern part of the 

iiland, ·of the origin of which I have already given an account,. 

though the primary caufe of heredit,1ry and irreconcilable enmity 

between the two colonies, Vi'as hov.reve·r productive of good even 

to the Spaniards themfelves. As the French fettlers increafed in 

number, and their plantations became enlarged, they wanted 

oxen for their markets, and bodes for their mills. Thefe, their 

neighbours vvere able to fupply without much exertion 'oflabour; 

and thus an intercourfe was created, vvhich has continued to the 

prefent day; the Spaniards receiving, through the French, the 

manufaB:ures of Europe, in exchange for cattle. The example 

too, before their eyes, of fuccefsful indufi:ry and grmving prof

perity, ,-vas not wholly without its effecl:. The cultivation of 

fugar, vi~hich had diminiihed nearly to nothing, was revived in 

different parts of the Spanifh territory, and plantations were 

efiablifhed of cacao, indigo, ginger, and tobacco. The quan-· 

tity of fugar exported in the ~eginning of the prefent century, 

is :faid to have amounted yearly to I 5,000 chefis, each 

of 7 cwt. 

(a) The adminifl:ration of juflice throughout_ Spanifh America is at prefent divideg 
into twelve courts of audience, one only of which is at St, Domingo, 

VoL. III. Ee THE 

, 
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THE country itfelf be in g evidently mo re mountainous in the 

central and eail:ern than in the we!tern parts , it is probable, 

that the Spaiii{h territory is, on the whole, naturally lefs fer tile 

than that of the F rench ; but much the greater portion of the 

ifland remained, un til t he b te treaty,_ under the Span i{h do

m inion; and of that, by far t he maj or part cont inues at this 
hour an u nproductive wildernefs. On the northern coafr, the 
line of divifion began at the river lVIaffacre, and, cro ffi ng th e- -
country fomewhat irregularly, terminated on the fouth ern fide,, 

at a finall bay called Les Ances a P itre; leaving nearly t wo

thirds of the whole ifiand in the poiJ"eD.1011 of Spain. Proceed
·ing ea.Cr ward along the {bore from the boun dary on the north, 

the :firfi pl ace of note is l\tion te C hr ifii, a town ,;v hich formerly 

grew to importance by contraband traffi ck with N orth America, 

but is now reduced to a m iferable village, the abode of a fe w 

.fifhermen; and the furrounding country exhibits a m elancholy 

profj)ect of neglect and il:erility. The river St. J ago runs in to 
the fea at this place; on the banks of which, at · fome difiance 

jnland, are grazing farms of ·confiderable extent. From the 

mouth of this river, for the fpace of fifteen leagues, to P unta 

Ifabella ( the fcite of the firfi. fettlement efiablifhed by Chrifiopher 

Columbus) the foil, though capable of improvement, exhibits 

no fign of cultivation. From Ifabella to old Cape Fran<;ois 

(with the exception of Puerto de Plata) the coafi fee ms entirely 

deferted; nor, after paffing the bay of Samana, does a much 
better profj)ect ofter, until coafiing round the ea:l:1:ern extremity, 

w e reach a vafi extent of level country called Llos Llanos, or 

the P lains; at the weft end of which, on the banks of the river 
Ozama, fiands the metropolis. 

3 
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THrs city, which was long the mofi confiderable in the new 

world, was founded by Bartholomew Columbus, in the year 
~'498, and named, after a_ faint of great renown in thofe days, 
St. Dominick. There is preferved in Oviedo, a Spanifh hifio
rian, who refided here about thirty years after its firfi efiabliffr;. 
ment, an account of its fiate and population at that period, 
which being equally authentick and curious, I ihall prefent to 
the reader at length. 

" BuT nowe (fays the hifiorian) to · fpeake fumwhat of the 
" principall and chiefe place of the iflande, whiche is the citie 
" of San Domenico:_ I faye, that as touchynge the buildynges,. 
" there is no citie in Spaine, fo much for fo-muche ( no not 
'' Barfalona, whiche I have oftentymes feene) that is to bee 
,~ preferred before this generallye. For the houfes of San Do

" menico are for the mofie parte of fione, as are they of Barfa
,, Iona. The fituation is muche better tha that of B9rfalona~ 
" by reafon that the fireat.:::s are much larger and playner, and 
" without comparyfon more direB:e and firayght furth. For 
" beinge buylde<l nowe in our tyme, befyde the commoditie of 
" the place of the foundation, the fireates were alfo directed. 
" with corde, compafe and meafure; werein it excelleth al the 
" cities that I have fene. It bath the fea: fo nere, that of one 
" fyde there is no more fpace betwen the fea and the citie, then 
" the wau les. On the . other parte, hard by the fyde and at the 
-'' foote of the houfes, paifeth the ryver Ozama, whiche is a 

"' marveylous porte; wherein ladeq :iliyppes ryfe very nere to 
-'' the Ian de, and in manner under · the houfe wyndowes.. 111: 
« the myddefi of the citie is the fortref(e and cafile; the port or 

E e 2 '' haven 
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" haven alfo, is (o fayre and co1Yimodious to defraigh t or u11Iac.le 

" fhyppes, as the 1 y ke is fo uncle but in fewe places of the 

" worlc!e. The chymine is that are in this citic are about (yxe 

" hundredth in number, an<l {uch hm1fes as I have fpoken of 

" before; of the which fi.1m ::tre fo fay re and large that they 

" mayc well receave and lodge any lore.le or noble manne of 

" Spayi c, with his t ray ne and familie; and efi)ecially that 
" wh icb Don Diego Colon, viceroy under yo ur majefiie, hath i~1 -
" this citie, is fu che tbat I knowe no man in Spayne that hath 

" the ly ke, by a quar:er, in goodneffe, conuderynge all the 

" commodities of the fame . Lykewyfe the fituation thereof as 

" beinge above the fayde porte, and altogy ther of fione, and 

" havyi1ge many faire and large roomes, wi th as goodly a prof
" peer of the lan<le and fea as may be devyfed, feemeth unto-me 

" fo magnifical and princelyke, that your majefiie may bee as 

" well lodged therein as in any of the mofie exqmfite builded 

'' houfes of Spayne. There is alfo a:cathedrall churche buy ldecl 

" of late, ,.vhere, as ,,vell the byfhop accordyng to his clygnitie, 
" as alfo the canones, are wel indued. This church is well 

" _buylded of fl:one and lyme? and of good ,.vorkemanfhyppe. ~ 

" There are further-more three monafieries bearyng the na;nes 

" of Saynt Dominike, Saynt Frances, and Saynt Mary of lVIer-
' .. ' cec;1es ; the whiche are well buy1ded, ·although not fo curiouflye 

" as they of Spayne. There is alfo a very good hofi)itall for the 
" ayde and fuccour of pore people, w hiche was founded by 

% T o this cathedral were ccnveyed, from the Carthufian l\1onal1:ery in Seville,

tbe remains of Chrifropher Columbus, who expired at Valladolid on the 20th of 
May ! 506. It ~was his dyin~ requefl, that his body !hould be interred ifl St. 
Domingo. 

'' l\1ichaeU 
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G{ l\Iicbaell P affamont, th reafurer to your majefiie. To con
" elude, ,this citie fro day to day increafrth in \,velth and good 
" order, as wel for that the fayde admyrall aud viceroy, with 

" the lorde chaunceloure and counfayle appoynte<l there by yonr 
~, majeftie, have theyr con tinuall abydyuage here, as alfo that 
H the rychefi m en of the il ande refort hyther, for thyre mofie 
" commodious habitation and trade of foch merchaundies as 
" are eyther brought ow t of Spayne, or fent thyther from this 
" iland, - v.:hich nowe fo abundeth in many -thynges, that it 
" ferveth Spayne with many commodities, as it were with 
" ufury requityng fuc h benefites as it fyrft receaved from 

" thenfe (b)." 

IT is probable that St. Domingo had now atta ined the fom
mit of its profperity. About fixty years afterwards ( I fi January 
1586) it was attacked by Sir Francis Drake; a narrative of 
whofe expedition, by an eye-witnefs, is preferved in Hakluyt's 
Collection; from which it appears, that it was, eve~1 then, a 
city of great extent and magnificence; and it is iliocking to relate~ 
that, after a _ month's poifeffion, Drake thought himfelf autho
r ized, by the laws of war, to defiroy it by fire. " VVe fpent 
the early part of the mornings (fays the hifiorian of the voyage) 
in fireing the outmoft houfes; but they being built very magni
ficently of ftone, V/ith high loftes, gave us no ftnall travell to 

. ' 

ruin them. And albeit, for divers dayes together, we ordeined 
ech morning by day-b reak, until the heat began at nine of the 
clocke, that two hundred mariners did nonght els but labour to 
fire and burn the faid houfos, w hilfi t-he fou lciers in a like pro-

portion, 

(b ) From a tran!lation by Richard Eden) printed, London 1555, in bli.ck letter. 
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portion, fiood forth for their guard; yet did we not, or could 
not, in this time, confume fo much as one th ird part of the 
towne; and fo in the end, wearied with firing, we were con
tented to accept of five and twenty thoufand ducats, of five 
lhillings and fixpence the peece, for the ranfome of the refi of 
the towne (c)." 

OF the prefe.i1t condition of this ancient city, the number of 
its inhabitants, and the commerce which they fupport, I can 
obtain no account on which I can depend. That it bath been 

( c J The following. anecdote, related by the fa me author, is too fl_riking to be over

looked. I {hall quote his own words: During the fray of the Engli{h army in the 

c ity, " it chanced that the general fent on a meJTage to . t~e Spanifh governor, a 

negro boy with a flag of white, fignifying truce, as is the Spanyards ordinarie man

ner to do there, when they approach to fpeak to us; which boy unhappily was fidl: 
met withal! by Come of thofe who had been belonging as officers for the king in the 

Spanifh galley, which, with the towne, was lately fallen into our hands, who, with

out all order or reafon, and contrary to that good ufage wherewith wee had intertained 

their meffengers, furioufly ftrooke the poor boy thorow the body, with which wound 

the boy returned to the general, and, after he had declared the manner of this wrong

ful! crueltie, died forthwith in his prefence; wherewith the generall being greatly 

paffion'd, commanded-the provoCT: martiall to caufe a couple of friers, then prifon

ers, to be carried to the fame place where the boy was ftroken, and there prefently 

to be hanged; difpatching, at the fame infiant, another poor prifoner, with the rea

fon wherefore this execution was done, and with this further meffage, that untill the 

:party who had thus murdered the general's me.lfenger, were delivered into our hands 

.to receive condigne punifhment, there fhould no day paffe wherein there fhould not 

two prifoners be- hanged, until they were all confumed which were in our hands. 

"\Vhereupon the day following, bee that had been captaine of 1:he king's galley, 

brought the offender to the towne's end, offering to deliver him into our hands; 

but it was thought to be a more honoura6le revenge to make them there, in our 

.fight, to performe the execution themfelves, which Wat done accordingly." 
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Jong in its decline, I have no doubt; but that it is wholly depopu

lated and in ruins, as Rayna} afferts, I do not believe. The ca

thedral and other publick buildings are :11:ill in being, and were 

lately the refidence of a confiderable body of clergy and lawyers. 

The city continued alfo, while under the Spani:fh government, 

the diocefe of an archbi{hop, to whom, it is faid, the biihops of · 

St. Jago in Cuba, Venezuela in New Spain, and St. John's in 

Porto Rico, were foffragans. Thefe circumfiances, have hither

to faved St. Domingo from entire decay, and may pofiibly con
tinue to fave it. With this very defeB:ive information the reader 

mu:fl: be content. As little feems to be known concerning the 
:11:ate of agriculture in the Spaniih poffefEons in this ifland, as of 
their capital and commerce. A few planters are faid to culti

vate cacao, tobacco, and fo gar, for their ovvn expenditure ; and 
perhaps fome fmall quantities of each are :11:ill . exported for con

fumption in Spain. The chief article of exportation, however, 
continues to be, what it always has been fince the mii1es were 
abandoned, the hides of' horned cattle; which have multiplied to 

fi..1ch a degree, that the proprietors are faid to reckon them by , 
thoufands; and vafi numbers ( as I believe I have elfew here ob
ferved) are annually f1aughtered folely for the fk.ins *. 

IT feems therefore extremely probable, that the cultivation 
of the earth is almo:11 entirely negleB:e<l throughout 'thG whole 

of the Spanifh dominion in_ this iiland ; and that fome of the 

* It is faid that a Company was formed at Barcelona in 17 57, with exclufive pri
vileges, for the re-e!l:abliihment of agriculture and commerce in the Spanifh part of 
St. Domingo: I know not with what fuccefs. · 
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finefi tracts of land in the world, once the paradife of a Gmple 

and innocent people, are now ab::mdoned to the beafis of the 

field, and the vnltures \-vhicb hover round them ( d). 

OF this defcription, probably, is the country already men

tioned, called L los Llanos, which firetches eafiward from the 
capital upvrnrds of fourfro re Briti{h miles in length, Ly t,~,enty 

or tv,1enty-five in width; and Vi1 hicb, abounding in. rive1:s 

throughout, may be fuppofed adapted for the growth of every 
tropical produclion. It feems capable alfo of being artificially 

flooded in drv weather . ., 

NEXT to Llos Llanos in magnitude, but fuperior, it is be
lieved, in native fertility, is the noble valley to the north, 

called Vega Real; through the middle of which flows the river 

Y nna, for the fpace of :fifty miles, and difembogues iu Samana 

Lay to the eafi. Perhaps it were no exaggeration to fay, that 
this and the former difiricl:s are aloue capable of producing 
rnore fugar, and other valuable commodities, than all the Briti{h 

\Vefi Indies put together. 

THESE plains, hm.ve-ver, though in contigu ity the largefi, 
are not the only 1-,arts of the country on which nature has 

befi-owed extraordinary fertility. Clack? abundantly rich, 
eafy of accefs, and obv ious to cultivation, are every vv here 

found even in the boforn of the mountains ; while the moun-

(d) The Gallinazo, or American vulture, a very raven ous and filthy bird that 
feeds on carrion. Thefe birds abound in St. Domingo, and devour the carcaJTes of 

the cattle as foon as the ikins are firipped cff by the hunt(m. 

tains 
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PROCEE~ING wefi:ward along the fouthern coafi:, from the 
capital to the river Nieva, the country is faid to be fubjecl: to 
exceffive droughts; but here too, the beneficence of nature 
has provided a remedy for this inconvenie'nce, in a thoufand 
beautiful rivulets, which, defcending from the difrant moun
tains, interfect the low lands in various directions. Of this 
never-failing refource, even the aboriginal natives, ignorant as 
we foppofe them to have been, _ knew how to avail themfelves 
by flooding their lands therefrom in the dry feafon * ;-and 
it is probable that fome of the earliefi: of the Spanilh fettlers fol
lowed their example; for it is evident that many fpots in this 
great tracl: were formerly covered with plantations both of 
fugar and indigo; their fcites being marked out by the ruins of 
ancient buildings, which could have been erected only for _the 
inanufacl:ure of thofe articles. Amidfi the wildernefs of thickets 
and weeds, which_ now deform and encumber the ground, are 
difcovered many valuable growths in a irate of wild luxuriance, 
fuch as the callus of feveral varieties, the indigo plant,-a fpeties 
of cotton of which the wool is redcli{h, and fame others ; 
pointing out to the prefent flothful poffeifors, that line of cul
tivation which would turn to profitable account, even in fpots 
to which water could not eafily be conducced. ¥/ith this 
auxiliary there is no reafon to doubt that every production of 
the tropicks might be raifed throughoHt this · diftrict, in the ut
mofr plenty and perfection. 

• Vide vol. i. 
VOL. III.' 
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BY much the greatefi part of this extenfive range, however, 
remains as Nature originally er ated it; covered with woods 
of immenfe growth and luxuriant foliage, with very little un
derwood. The mahogany, the cedar, the guaiacum, the 
bitter~a{h, the fufii ck, and a thoufund others, here flourifh, and 
die unmolefied. In fome places are vafi groves of the latanier 
or thatch-palm, the fight of w hi.eh al ways gives pleafure to the 
beholder, not more from the fingul ar conformation and beauty _ 
of the tree itfelf, than from the circmnfiance that it indicates, 
with unerring certainty, a rich and deep foil underneath. 

THE great obfiacle to the re-e!t:abli!hment of towns· and 
fettlernents on the fouthern coafi, arifes from the infufficiency 
9f its ports and harbours ;-many of the {hipping places being 
nothing more than open bays, which, in the autumnal months, 
lie expofed to the fury of fcorrns and hurricanes. The harbou r 
of St. Domingo, which vvas formerly foppofed to be commo
dious and fecure, has become, in the courfe of years, too 
ihallow to admit !hips of large burthen ;-but its lofs might 
be happily fupplied, at the difiance of fourteen leagues to the 
wefiward, in the bay of Ocoa; a capacious inlet, comprehend
ing two mofi fafe and commodious ports, named Caldera and 
Puerto Riejo. The very advantageous pofition of this great 
bay, in the centre of the fouthern part of the ifland ;-in the 
track, and almofi: in fight, of !hips bound to Jamaica, and the 
M•exican Gulph ;-the fafety and fecurity which it offers at all : 
feafons of the year, in the t vi10 fi1bordinate ports before 
mentioned ;-all thefe are circumfiances of importance ; and· 
they will, without doubt, ·attracr the notice of the French Go-

6 . vernmen t, 
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vernment, whenever it ihall hereafter attempt to form any 
confiderable efiabliihment in the late Spanifh part of this great 
country ;*• 

THus fcanty and uninterefi:ing is the befi account I have to 
give of the territory -itfelf; nor is my information much more 
perfect concerning the number and condition of the people by 
whom it is at prefent inhabited. The earliefi: detachments 
_from Old Spain were undoubtedly numerous. Herrera, an 
accurate and well-informed hifiorian, reckons that there ,vere, 
at one period, no lefs than 14,000 Cafiillians in Hifpaniola. 
Such was the renown of its riches., that men of all ranks and 
conditions reforted thither, in the fond expeB:ati'on of !haring 
in the golden harve-(l-. Its mines, indeed, were very productive. 
Robertfon relates, that they continued for many years to yield 

_ a revenue of 460,000 pefos (e). In contrafi1ng this fact, with 
an a1i.ecdote which I have elfewhere f recorded, that -the in
habitants, at the time of Drake's inva:Gon, were fa wretchedly 

-!II Moll: of what is given in the above and the preceding page, is added fince the 

former edition, The aldthor derived his information from a letter to the French 

_Direcl:ory, written in 17-98, by certain commiffioners employed to examine the 

eafl-ern part of St. Domingo, and report to the Directory concerning its agriculture 

,. and production. This letter, v,hich is one only of a large feries, having been 

fent by a veffel that . was captured by a Britifh cruifer, was put into the hands of the 

author, and, as far as it goes, is very intelligent and fatisfactory. It is to be h@peiil 

the remainder of the correfpondence will fome time or other be made publick, as 
· the writers appear to be men of fcience and obfervation. 

(e) Upwards of £. 1op,ooo fierling. 

t Vol. i. Book 2d, 
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poor, as to be compelled to ufe, in barter among tbemfelves,
pieces ef leathet as a fubfiitute for money, ,ve are forniiliecl with a· 
firik1!1g proof, that the true way to acquire riches, is not by 
digging into the bowels, but by improving the furface, of the· 
earth. Not having any manufactures, nor the producl:ions of 
agriculture, to offer in exchange for the neceffaries and conve-· 
niencies of life, all their gold had foon found its way to Europe; 
and when the mines became exhaufied, their penury was ex- · 
treme; and floth, depopulation , and degeneracy,. were its ne
ceffary confequences (/) . 

THE introduction into this ifland of negroes fro:.n Africa, of 
which I have elfewhere traced the origin and caufe (g), took 
place at an early period. This refource clid not, however, 
greatly contribute to augment the population of the colony ;
for fuch of the whit~s as removed to the continent, in fearch 
of richer mines and better fortune, commonly took their 
negroes with them ; and the f mall pox,. a few years afterwards,
defiroyed prodigious numbers of others. In 1717, the whole 

(f) The grofs ignorance of confidering; gold and filver as real infl:ead of 

t1rtijicial wealth, and the folly of neglecting agriculture for the fake of exploring 

mines, have been well expofed by Abbe Rayna!; who compares the conducl: of the 

Spaniards in th1s refpecl:, t0 that of the dog in the fable, dropping the piece of meat 

which he had in his mouth, .to catch at the !hadow of it in the water. 

(g) Book iv. c..- 2. A curious ci-rcumflance was, however,omitted~ When the 

Portuguefe fidl: began the traffick in negroes, application was made to the Pope to 

fanB:ify the trade by a bull, which his Holinefs iffued accordingly. In confequence

of this permiffion and authority, a v~ry confiderable !lave-market was eftabiilhed at 

Li!bon, infomuch, that about the year J 53,9, from 10 to ll,OOO negroes were fold . 

there annually .. 

number 
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num'ber of inhabitants under the Spaniili dominion, -of all ages 
and conditions, enflaved and free, were no more than I 8,4 I o, 
and fince that tir:ne, I conceive, they have rather diminifhed 
than increafed. Of pure whites (in contradifiinB:ion to the 

-people of mixed blood) the nun;iber is undoubtedly very mcon
fidetable ; perhaps not 3,000 in the whole .. 

THE hereditary and unextinguiihable ani•mofity bet,veen the 
Spanifh and French planters on this ifland, has already been no .. 
ticed. It is probable, however, that the knowledge of this cir
cumfiance created greater reliance on the co-operation of the 
Spaniards with the Britifh army, than was jufiified by fubfe
quent events. At the earnefi and repeated folicitations of 
Lieuten~nt Colonel Briibane, in I 794, orders were indeed 
tranfmitted from the city of St. Domingo to the Commandant 
at ·v erettes, Don Francifco de Villa Neuva, to join the Englifh 
with the militia of that part of the country ; the Britifh gar
rifon at St. Marc undertaking to fupply them with provifions 
and ammunition: but thefe orders were ill obeyed. Not 
more than three hundred men were brought into the field, and 

. even thofe were far from being hearty in the common caufe. 
The French loyalifrs appeared in greater numbers in the neigh
bourhood · of St. Marc , than in any other diihicl: ; and the 
Spaniards detefied the French colonifis of all defcriptions. It 
was evident, at the fame time, that they were almofl: equally 
jealous of the Engliih; betraying manifefl: fymptoms of difcontent 
and envy, at beholding them in poife_ffion of St. Marc, and the 
fertile plains in its vicinage. They pn,ceeded, however, and 
took the town and harbour of Gonaive; but their fubfequent 

conduct 
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condtJCT m.anifd1:ed the bafefi: treachery, or the rankefi cowar
dice. The town was no fooner attacked by a fmall detach
ment from the revolted negroes, than the Spaniards foffe red 

-themfe1ves to be driv~n out -of it, i-n the moft unaccou ntable 
·manner,; leaving the French inhabitants to the fury of the favages, 
who maffacred the .whole number (as their comrades had done 
at Fort Dauphin) and then reduced the town itfelf to allies ( h) . 

0N the \t·hole; there is reafon to fuppofe that a great propor
tion -of the prefent Spanifh proprietors in St. Domingo are ,a 

(h) In the northern province of the French colony, the iq_habitants of Fort Dau. 

phin, a town fituated on the Spanifh borders, having no affiftance from the Engli{h, 

2nd being apprehenfive ~f an attack from the rebel negroes, applied· for protection, 

and delivered up the town, to the Spanifh -government. The Spanifh commandant, 

on accepting the conditions required, which were chiefly for perfonal fafety, iifued a 

, proclamati-on, importi~g, that fuch of the French planters as would feek ref1;1ge 

there, _fhould find fecurity. Seduced .by this proclamation, a confiderable number 

repaired thither; when, on Monday .the 7th of July 1794, ]ean ·Franfois, the negro 

-general, and leader of the -revolt in 179 I, entered -the town -with fame thoufands of 

armed negroes. He met not the fmalleft refiftance, either at the advanced po{ts, or 

.at the barriers occupied by the Spani{h troops ; the inhabitants keeping their houfes, 

in the hope of being _protected by the commandant. In an inftant, every part of the . -

_city refounded with the cry of "L9!1g live the King of Spain ! Kill ail the French; 

but offer no violence to the Spaniards;" and a general maifacre of the Erench corn-

- menced, in wh-ich no •lefs than 77 I ef them, ,without difrinclion of fex or age, were 
_murdered on the fpot : the Spanifh foldiers fianding by, fpeclators of the tragedy. 

It is thought,.however, that if the S_paniards had ppenly interpofed, they would have 

fhared the fate of_ the French. It is faid that Mont-Calves, commander of the 

Span,ifh troops, moved- b-y compaffion towards fome French gentlemen of his ac

quaintance,-admitted them into the ranks, dr.effing them in ~he Spaniih uniform for 
•their fecurity; others were fecretly conveyed to the fort, a;nd fent off in the night to 

,Monte Chriiti, .where thty got on .board an American veifel belongi~g to Salem. 

d-ebafed 
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debafed and degenerate race; a motly mixture from Ern;opean,. 
Indian, and African ancefiry ; and the obforvation which_ has 
been made in another place (z), co1n.:erning the Spanifh inha
bitants of Jamaica, at the conquefr of that ifland in 1655, will 
equally apply to thefe. They are neither potifhed by focial in
tercourfe, nor iinproved by educ;ition; but pafs their days in 
gloomy languor, enfeebled by floth, and depreffed by poverty.
From fuch men, therefore', great as their antipathy is to the 
French nation, and however averfe they may be to a change of 
laws and government, I am afraid that no cordial co-operation 
with the Britifh can ever be expected. The befi: families 
among them,_ rather than fub~it to the Fi-ench dominion, will 
probably remove to Cuba, or feek out new habitations among 
their countrymen on the neighbouring continent; while thofe 
which remain will neceffarily fink into' the general mafs of co
loured people, French and Spanifh; a clafs that, I think, in pro
cefs of time, will become mafiers of the towns and c\!lltivated 
parts of the ifland on the fea-coafi:; leaving the interior 
country to the revolted negroes. Such, probably,. will I.re the 
fate of tliis once beautiful and princely colouy ; and it grieves 
me to fuy, that the prefent exertions of Great Britain, on this 
blood-fiained theatre, can anf wer no other end than to hafien. 
the catafirophe ! 

I MIGHT here expatiate on the wonderful difpenfations of 
Divin~ Providence, in rai:Gng up the enflaved Africans to 
avenge the wrongs of the injured aborigines : I might alfo in
dulge the fond but fallacious idea, that as the negroes of St. 

( i) Vol. i. Book 2d. 
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Domingo have been eye-witneifes to the benefits of civilized 
life among the whites ;-have feen in what manner, a1id to what 
extent, focial or,der, peaceful indufiry, and fubmiffion to laws, 
contribute to individt1al and general profperity ( advantages 
which were denied to them in their native country;) fome fu
perior fpir.its may hereafter rife up among them, by w hofe en
couragement and example they may be taught, in due time, to 
difcar~ the ferocious and fordid manners and purfuits of favage 
life ; to correct their vices, and be led progreffivel y on to civi-
lization and gentlenefs, to the knowledge of truth, and the · 
practice of virtue. This picture is fo pleafi.ng to the imagina
tion, that every humane and reflecting mind mufi wifh it rhay 
be realized ; but I am afraid it is the mere creation of the 
fancy-" the fabrick . of a vifion !" Experience has demon
ihated, that a wild and lawlefs freedom affords no means of 
improvement, either mental or moral. The Charaibes of St. 
Vincent, and the Maroon negroes of Jamaica, were origin;:i.lly 
enflaved Africans; and what they now are, the freed negroes of . 
St. Domingo will hereafter be-favages in the midft of fociety ; 
without peace, fecurity, agric;ulture, or property; ignorant of 
the duties of life, and unacquainted ,,vith all the foft and en
dearing relations which render it defirable ; averfe to labour, 
th.ough frequently perifhing of want; fufpicious of each other, 
and towards the reft of mankind revengeful and faithlefs, re

morfelefs and bloody minded ; pretending to be free, w bile 
groaning beneath the capricious defpotifm of their chiefs, and 
feeling all the miferies of fervitude, without the benefits of 
fubordination ! 
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IF what I have thus-not hafiily, but~deliberately predic'ced, 
·concerning .the fate . of this unfortunate country, fhall be verified 

. by the event, all other reflections mufi yield to the preffing 

confideration how befi to obviate and defeat the influ'erice which 

fo dreadful an example of fuccefsful revolt and triumphant 
anarchy may have in our own iflands. This is a fubjeB: which 

will foon force itfelf on the moil: ferious attention ·of Govern

ment; and I am of opinion, that nothing lefs than the co-ope
ration of the Britifh parliament with the colo1iial legi:flatures 

can meet its emergency. On the other hand, if it. be admitted 
that the object: is infinitely too in,portant, and the means and re
fources of France much too powerful and abundant, to fuffer a 

doubt to remain concerning the ultimate accompliil1ment of her 

views, in feizing <?n the whole of this extenfive country : if we 

can fuppofe that ( convinced at length, by painful experience, of 

the rno1~f1:rous folly of foddenly .emancipating barbaro\ls men, , . 
and placing them at once in all the complicated relations of civil 
fociety) ihe will finally focceed in reducing the vafi body of 

fugitive negroes to obedience; and i1i efiablifhing fecurity, 
fubordination, an_d order, under a confiitution of government 

· fuited to the aB-~al condition of the various claffes of the inha

·oitants ·:-if fuch fhall be her good fortune, it will not require 

the endowment of prophecy to foretel the refult. The mid~ 

dling, and who are commonly the moft induftrious clafs of 

Planters, throughout every if1and in the VVeft I ndies, allured by 
the cheapnefs of the land and the fuperior fertility of the foil, 
will affuredly feek out fet tlements in St. Domingo; and · a 

\Veil: Indian empi1;e vv i1Lfix itfelf in this nobl~ ifland, to which, 
V oL. HI. G .g 1n 
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in a few 1110rt years, all the tropical po!feffions of Europe w jlJ 

be found fubordinate and tributary. Placed in the centre of 

Britiih and Spaniili America, and fituated to windward of thofe 

territories of either nation which are rnofi valuable, while the 

comm:erce of both mufi exifi only by its good pleafure, all the 

riches of Mexico will be wholly at its difj_}oful. Then will the 
va!fal Spaniard lament, when it is• too late, the thoughtlefs and 

improvident forrender he has made, and Great - Britain find · 

leifure to refleB: how deeply ihe is herfelf concerned in the con

fequences of it. The dilemma is awful, and the final iffue 

known only to that omnifcient· Power, in whofe hand is the 

fate of empires ! But whatever the iffue may be,-i1i all the 

. varieties of fortune,-in all events and circumfiances, whether 

profperous or adverfe,-it infinitely concerns both the people of 
G-reat Britain, and the inhabitants of the Britifh colonies,-I 

£annof repeat it too often,-to derive admonition from the 

:fl:ory before us. To great Britain I would intimate,. that if, 
difregarding the p1:efent examB,.le, encouragement {hall continue 

to be given t6 the peftilent doctrines of thofe hot-brained 

.fanaticks, and detefiable incendiaries, who-,. under . the vile 

pretence of philaf.lthropy and zeal for the interefis of foffering 

humanity, preach up rebellion and murder to . the contented· 
and orderly negroes in our own territories, ,~, hat elfe caB. be 

expected, but that the fan1e dreadful fcen es· of carnage and 

cefolation,. which we have contemplated ir\ St. Domingo,, 

will be renewed among our cm.mtrymen a·nd relations . in 

the Britifh Wefi Indies? May God Almighty~ of his infinite 

:mercy, avert the evil! T0 the re:Gdent Planters I addrefs. 

6. myfelf 
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myfelf with {till greater folicitude ; add, if it were in my 
power, would exhor( them, " with more than mortal vo.ice," 

to rife above the foggy atmof phere of local prejudices, and, 

by a generous furrend~r of. temporary advantages, do that, 
which the Parliament of Great .'Britain, in the pride and 
plenitude of imperial dominion, cannot e,ffecr, . and ought 
not to attempt. · I call on them, with the fincerity and 
the affection of a brother, of themfelves to refirain, limit 
and finally abolifh the further introduction of enflaved men 
from Africa ;-not indeed by mea:Cures of fudden violence 
and injufiice, difregarding the many weighty and . compli
cated interefis which are involved in . the. iffue ; but by _means 
which, though flow and gradual in their operation, will be 
fore 'and certain in their effect. The Colonial Legiflatures, 

• by their fituation and local knowledge, are al~rne competent 
to this great and glorious ta:fk: and this e~ample of St. Do
mingo·, and the dictates of feif-preforvation, like the hand
writing again:£1: the wall, warn them no longer to_ delay it ! 
Towards the poor negroe's over whom the fiatutes of Great 
Britain, the accidents. of fortune, and the ' laws of inheri
tance,' have inveiled them with povver, their general conduct 
for the lafi tVventy years ( notwithfianding the foul · calumnies 
with which they have been loaded~ may court enqu1ry, and 
bid defiance · to cenfureA A perf~verance in the fame benevo
lent fyfiem, progreffively leading the objects of it to civiliza.., 
tion apd mental improvement, preparatory' to greater indulg 
o-ence, is all that humanity can require ; for it is : all that 
t:, 

p.ziudence can dictate. Thus will the ·Planters prepare a fnield 
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of defence againfi their enemies, and fecure to thernfelves that 
ferenity and elevation of mind, whic·h arife from an appro-wng 

confcience; producing affurance in hope, and confolat ion in ad
vedity. Their perfecutors and flanderers in the mean time 

wil~ be difregarded or forgotten ; for calumny, thot gh a great, 
is a temporary evil, but truth and jufiice will prove triumphan t 
and eternal ! 
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ILL UST RA TIO N S, A ND ADD IT ION AL 

N O T E S,. 

TO · THE 

HISTORICAL SURVEY 

OF 

s r. DO lvi ING O~ -

The following TABLES were drawn up by order of the Legi!lative Aifembly of FRANCE'" 

which met the dl: of'Oclober 1791, and feem to have been framed in the view ofafcertaining · 
the actual ftate of the Colony, and its Commerce, immediately before the breaking out of the 
rebellion of the Negroes in the month of A uguft of, that year. The totals will be found to 

differ, in fome of the particulars, from the fh1tement which has been given in the preceding 
pages. The difference arifes partly from the all:ual change of circumftances, in the courfe of 

two years which intervened between the periods when each ftatement was made up, and partly, . 
I am afraid, from err,ors and omiffions of my own. 



230 T;;\BLEAU DE COMlVlERCE, &c. DE ST. DOMINGUE. 

No. I. 

• Etat General des CULTURES et des MANUFACTUiZE S de la Parti e Fran c;oife de St D O MINGUE, 1791. 
, 

Sucreri es. 

1~ I 
X 

.,; .; .,; CJ 1~ <n c\1 LJ 

CHEFS LIEUX .; QJ QJ -~ -~ ..<= ,, "' <U 

u ., .... .... (_) ~ - ~ 
"Cl ,,; <U QJ .... 

OU C: QJ -~ -u '-- .... ~ QJ 
0,y A RTIERS OU PAROISES. CJ .... 

C: 0 .... ,oj «! 
~ 0 0 ~ ~ 

.... 
J .... C: .D tllJ URISDICTlONS. ::0 ..0 oil C: -0 "' ~ 0 

~ ~ «! .... E ,.., ·- ·-= .... u CJ ';!'p.. c:; C: «! 0 ·o «! CJ «! 0 oZ C: F-< c., .... z w ~ u u ~ u ~ ~ - -- -- -- --- - -- - - - - - -
Partie du Nord. 

- Ee Cap et dependances - - - I - 2 - - I 3 - 2 I 21,6 13 
La pemeAnceetla plaine du Nord 43 7 37 I 5 2 3 - 4 2 I! ,! 22 
L'acul, Limonade et s,e Suzanne S2 4 1 57 3 6- 9 - I I 19,876 

Le Cap - Marien et la Grande Riviere 35 1 255 2 I - 5 5 7 - 18,5-54 
' Le Dondon et Marmelade - - - - 216 I - - I I 32 2 17,376 

.A Limbe et Port Magot - - 22 3 272 5 I I - 7 1 2 2 I 5,97 8 
Plaifance et le Borgne - - - - - 324· 2 4- - - 3 5 1 5 ,o I 8 

Le Fort Dauphin - - - - 29 7 71 2 10 - 4 - 3 8 10,004 
Le Fort Dauphin O uanaminthe et Valliere - - 25 ,2 151 - 2- 4 - - 3 9,987 

, Le Terrier rouge et le trou - 56 I 123 I 37 - 5 - 4 I I 5,476 

Le Port de Paix 
Le Port de P aix le petitS1Louis } 

6 218 369 I 8 26 • 
Jean Rabel et le gros Morne • 2 9 - 4 4 29,54° 

Le Mole - - Le Mole et Bombarde - - - - 3 l 14 15 - - - - - 3,183 -
Partie de l'Oue!l. 

Port au Prince et !aCroix des } 
65 75 151 22 15 48,848 Bouquets - - - - - - 29 I 20 I 

Port au Prince L' Arc abaye - - - ·· - - l I 36 62 2 4 48 - 14 - 23 I 8,553 5 Mirebelais - - - - - . 3 - 27 19 3 22 - - 2 5 - 10,902 

" Leogane - - Leogane - - . - - - - . 27 39 58 18 78 - 25 I 14 I 14,896 

St Marc - - S1 Marc, la petite R iviere - } 
Les V erettes et les G onaives 22 Zl 298 3 15 I, !"84 - 10 I 71 12 67,216 

Le petit Goave, le gr311d Goave, -
Le petit Goave et le fonds dt s N egres - - I I I 16 5Z 25 3 I - I l z 9 - 18,829 

L'Anfe a Veau et le pttit trou 6 I I · J l 7 185 - 7 I 9 2 13,229 

Jeremie - - J eremie et le Cap Dame M arie :l 5 105 30 44 - 6 25 14 - 20,774 
' 

, 

Partie du Sud. 
L~s Cayes - - Les Cayes et Torbeck " - - 24 86 69 76 1 75 - 18 2 _.32 8 3o,937 
Le Cap Tiburo'n Le Cap Tiburon et les Coteau x ! I 24 12 169 .- 4 7 I 8 , l 5 3 
St Louis - - St L ouis, Cavadlon et Aquin 9 ;3 39 28 ! 57 - 8 2 18 I I 8, 785 
Jacmel - - - ,Jacmel, lcs Cayes, et Baynel - I 57 89' 1 29 - - 3 7 I' 21,15 1 

TotaJ -I 5 r Paroiffes - 5 - \~ ' 34112,81; 7o , I~; --; \-;; 69\ 331 6r1~55,ooo 
. .. 

. . 

',. 
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TABLEAU DE COlVIlVIERCE, &c. DE ST. D0l\1INGUE. 

' No. II. E tat des D E ~RE is de St -Domi ng ue exportees en F ra nce ~epuis le I er Janvier 1 79 1 au 3 1 Decembre inclu/ivement 

'" 
/,u cre . 

,.,..._ Cuirs, 
r \ Cafe. Coton. Indigo. ~ Sirop. Talia, Departemens. Bla nc '. Brul. 

en Poil. T a nnes . 

Li vres. · Livres. Livres, Livres. Livres. Banettes C o tes. 
Boucauts Barique -- ---- --

PARTIE DU NORD, --
Le Cap - - - 43,864,55 2 1,517,48 9 2 9, 367,38 2 11)5,0 99 2,006 6 , 975 10,654 Le Fcrt Dauphin - 8,609,258 1,639,900 2, 321, 6 10 1,200 2,005 J, I 34 160 2,73 I L e Pon de Paix 473 ,800 824, 500 J,8 29,754. 38, 752 61 ,472 272 25 120 Le M ole - - - - 22,500 105,680 2 9+,55° 29,236 6,294 31 - 84 6 
PAR TI E DE L' O u EsT. 
Le Port au Pr.ince 7,79 2, 21 9 53,648,92 3 14, 58 4,023 1,370,02 I 176,918 l,@OJ 75 2 8,350 36 Leogane - - - - r ,49 z,9 83 7,68 8,5 37- 1,786,484 I 54,084 rz .52 0 112 95 H Saine Marc - - - 3,244 673 6,993 ,966 5,521 ,237 3,008,1 63 357,5 30 Le Pe ti t G oave - 2 18,866 85),2 37 1,3 95,690 84,865 

73 49 
' 320 206 6 Jeremie - - 19,804 476,4+5 4,453 ,33 I 189, 194 1, 07 5 I OO 

PARTIE ou SuD . 

- - -Les Cayes 4,375,6z7 18,98+, 4 25 1,843 ,4o3 720,7 70 I 05 ,456 67 6,938 136 le C ap Tiburon 63 , 150 278,500 3o5 ,740 34,3 25 1,954 99 St Louis • 2,000 9 ,600 90,706 4 2 ,497 z,064 
Jacmel - - - . 48,2 66 67,910 4,3 57 ,27° 6 I 3,019 7 ,3o9 15 ----· - 1- -Total - - 70,227,708 93 ,177,51 2j68, 151,1 80 6,286, I 26 930, 016 , 5 , 186 7,887 29,502 3°3 I 

V aleur commu ne de s E xporta tio t'.s e t d es D roi ts pers; •1s clans la Colonie fur toutes !cs D enrees. 

1 ndication de la Nature 
des Denre"!S, 

~otice 
en 

nature. 
Efri mation en, raifon du 

prix C ommun. 

D u 1 cr J a nvier 1791 au 31 
Xl>r e de h rnem e ·an nee. Vend us en 

1 . ~-----, France. 
Va leurCo mm une. Droitsprn;us 

S J Blanc OU terre 
ucre l Brut - - -

-Cara ' - - -
Coton - - -
Indigo - - -
Cacao - -
Sirop ·· -
Tafia - -
C uirs Tannes 
Cni rs en P oil 
Caret ( :ortoi(e fhe 11) 

70,227, 708 
93,177,512 
68 , 1-,1,1 80 
6,286 , 126 

930,01 6 
150,000 
29 ,5oz 

3o3 
7, 887 
5,1 86 
5,000 

Livres a 
Livres - a 
L.ivres - a 
Livres a 
L vres - a 
L ivres a 
Boucauts - a 
B&riq ues - a 
C o:es - a 
Ba ne ttes - a 
Livres - a 

JZ 

6 
r6 

2 -

7 10 

66 
72 
JO 

I 8 
10 

Gayac, Acajo,1, et Campeche r,500,ooc Livres - a Efi imes. 

67,670,781 
49 ,94r ,567 
5 I ,890 ,748 
1 7•5 72 , 2 52 
10,8 75;1 20 

l 20,000 
J,947, 1 32 

21 ,816 
78,870 
93,34-8 
50,000 

40,000 

2 ,528,197 
1,677, 195 
,I ,226,7 20 

785,766 
465 ,008 

221 , 275 
I ,8 Z I 

10,377 
7,807 

---
65,z42, 584 
,j.8, 264,372 
50,664,028 
16,786,486 
10,4 10,112 

J 20,000 
1, 725 ,857 

1 9,995 
68,493 
85 .54r 
50,000 

40,000 
Total- de la Valeur commune de toutes Ies Denrees - ·-- ---

OBSERVATION 
T cutes les fommes dont il eft q uefiion dans ce tableau 

font A rgent d es C oloni es, Le chang e y ef! a 33½, et la 
Livre T ournois comptee pour une livre dix fous, 

ic- r E xE!A? L E. 

le montant des E x porta ti ons s'eleve Ar-
gent des C olu,: ies a la fo mme de 200,301 ,634-

_RedLJite Argent de France a - - - - 133,534,423 

---
Difference fur cet Article de - - 66,767,2 1 l 

E ,S S E N TI E L L E. 
z mc F x E M PLE. 

La tot al i te des d en rces exportees, et vendues 
e nFra nce mont.10 t en fem ble ala fomme de 

R e<luite en Livrcs Tournois a • -

Difference fur cet Article de 

I 9 3 , 3 77, 4-c 8 
128,9;_8,3 I z ---

, On o_btiendra, le :neme :ffultat article par article ayant 
I a aen twn de red L1 ;re le tiers for chaque fomm e. i ==============r. ;;;;.;====~--=--~=--.;._~=...:._-=:;;..--=====-=-~-====;;;-;;:_::;;:_ ==-

-, 
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T AB.LEAU · DE COMMERCE &c. DE ST. DOMINGUE. 

No. III. 

Apperc;u des· Rr c HE sSE:s territ_oriales des habitations e~ grande Cu LT u RE de la Partie Frans;.oife de St, Dominguei 

c{·"""'----------------cc-----~-----.------------7------

-:Indication de ·ta Nature 
des Capitaux. 

l en Blanc 
Jiucreries 

en .Brut - - -
Cafeteries - - - . 
-Cotonneries . - - - - -

Jndigoteries -
Guildiveries - - - ·- - -

' Cacaotieres - - - - - .-

Tanneries - - - - - -

-

-

-

-
-

Fours a Chaux,Briqueries et Poteries 

Negres a~ciens et nouveaux, g rands } 
et pems - - - - - - --

' 
Chevaux et Mulets - - - - -

Betes .a .cornes - - - -

Nombre. 

Efiimation 
panic u lie re de 
chaque Objet 
S!n raifon du 
prix moyen, 

------
45 1 a - 2 30,000 

341 a - 180,oco 

2,810 a - 20,000 

7°5 a - 30,000 

3,o97 a - 30,00 0 

173 a - 5,000 

69 a - 4,000 

3 a - 160,000 

374 .a - I 5,000 

4,5,000 a - . 2,5,00 

16,000 ' a - - . 400 

I Z,000 a -. - 120 

Evaluation des Capitaux. 

En Terres, 
Batimens, 
et Plan ta -

tions. 

E~ Negres et 
ani m:iu,· em
ployes a l;ex
plcitahon . 

Totalite de la 
Va1eur Ge

nerale. 

---- ------ ----... 

103,730,000 10 3,730,000 

61,380,000 61 , 380, 0 00 

56,20 0,000 56,200,000 

21, 150,000 2 I, l 50,000 

92,910,000 92,910,000 

865,000 865,000 

275 ,coo 275 000 

480,000 480,000 

5,5 [0,000 - 5.510,000 

I, 137 ,500,000 I, I 37,500,000 

6,4q_o,ooo 6,400,000 

1,440,000 1,4.40,000 

Total des Richeffes employees a la Culture - - - - 342 500 000 I 14~ 340 000 I 487 8 
' ' . , ) ' ' ' ' 40,000 

....: 

--

.. 
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ADDITIONAL TABLE·s,. 

Containing Information not compre.hended in)he preceding; 
_ Co!lecled by the Author when at Cape Franfois~ 

bi W!hN'.Ft'?f'EK 

No. IV. TRADE of the French Part of ST. DOMINGO with old France. 

IMPORTS for the Year 1788. 

~antity. Nature of Goods , Amount in Hifpaniola 
Currency. 

- ---Liv. 
I 86,759 Barrels of Flour . - - . - - - - - - - 12,::71 ,z47 

1,366 ~intals of Bifcuit • - - - - . - - - 38,684 
3,3o9 Ditto - - Cheefe - - - - - - -- - - 217,450 
2,044 Ditto - - Wax Candles - - - . - - ... 602,010 

27' I 54 Ditto - - Soap - - - . - - - .- - - 1,589,985 
16,896 Ditto - - Tallow Candles - - - - - - 1,479,5 ro 
20,762 Ditto - - Oil - - - - - - - - - - 1 ,973,75o 

1,359 Ditto - - Tallow - - - - - - - - - 55,77o 
JZt,587 Cafks of Wine - - - - - - - - .• - J J,6 I 0,960 

7,020 Cafes of D 0 - - - - - - - - - - - 584,770 
5,73 2 Cafks of Beer - - - - - - - - - - 328,175 
6,174 Hampers of Beer - - - - - - - - - 157,380 

Jo,375 Cafes of Cordials - - - - - - - - - 340,070 
6,937 Ankers of Brandy - - - - - - - - - 140,238 
2,284 Ditto-of Vinegar - - - - - - - - - 23,784 

19 .457 Bafkets of Anifeed Liquor - - - - - - - 2 54,398 
. 5,999 Q:.1intals of Vegetables - - - - - - - - 322,130 
14,613 Ca(es of preferved Fruit - - - - - -- - szo,477 
i,486 ~intals of Cod Fi{h ~ - - - - - - - 85,607 -
1,308 Ditto - - Salt Fi!h - - - - - - - - 26,700 

17,219 Ditto - - Butter - - - - - - - - - 1,650,150 
24,261 Di :to - - Salt Beef - - - - - - .. - 998 300 
14,73 2 Ditto - - Salt Pork - - - - - - - - 1,101,395 
4,351 Ditto - - Ditto - - - - - - - - - 376,560 
1,627 Ditto - - Hams . - - - - - - - - 177,340 

Dry Goods, 'Viz. Linens, Woollens, Silks, Cot-
tons, and Manu faclures of all kinds - - - 39,008,600 

Sundry other Articles, valued at - - - - - 8,685,600 
-

Amount of all the Goods imported - . 86,414,040 
.. -

Thefe Importations were made in 580 Veffels, meafurin~ together 189,679 Tons, or by 
Average 325½ Tons each Veifel; 'Viz. 

zz4 from Bourdeaux. 
129 from Nantes. 
90 from l\1arfeilles. _ 
80 from Haue d'! Grace. -
19 from Dunkirk. 
1 1 from St Malo • 

10 from Bayonne. 
5 from La Rochelle. 
3 from HarJleur. 
2 from Cherbourg. 
z from Croiiic. 

J from Dieppe. 
1 from Rouen. 
1 from Gran·ville. 
l from ·cette, 
J from Rheclon. 

-

.Add to the 5 So Vetrels from France, 98 from the Coaft of Africa, and the Fre11ch l'art of Hifpaniola 
will be found to have employed 678 Velfels belonging to France in the year l788, 

VoL, III. 

,I 



234 TABLEAU DE COMMERCE, &c. DE ST. DOlVIINGUE. 

No. V. Foreign TRADE in 1788 (exclufive of the Spaniili.) 

Imported by Foreig ners ( Spaniards excepted) to the A mount of - - 6, 82 r ,707 Livres. 
Exported by the fame - - - - - - - - 4,4.09 ,922 

Difference - -

N. B. This Trade employed 763 fm all Ve!fels, rneafuring 55,745 Tons. The Average is 73 
Tons each. Ve!fels from North Am er ica (American built) are comprehended in it; but t here 
were alfo employed in the N orth American Trade 45 French Ve!I'e ls, meaforing 3,475 T ons 
(the Average 77 rons each), wh ich exported to N o. th Ame1ic:i Colonial Produces, 
Value - - - - - - - 525,5 71 Livres. 

And imported in return Goods to the Amount of - 46 5,081 

Difference -
60 ,490 

Spanifu TRAD E in 17 88. 

2 5 9 Sµani01 Vefl"els, meafuring 15,417 Tons, or 59 Tons each, imported to the Amount of 
(chiefly Bullion) - - - - - - - - - - 9,717,113 

And exported Negro Slaves, and Goods, chiefly European Manufaftures, 
to the Amount of - - - - - - - - - - - 5 , 587,5 1 5 

Difference 

N. B. This is exclulive of the Inland Trade with the Spaniards, of which there: is no Account. 

No. VI. A F R IC AN T R AD E. 

NEGROES imported into the French Part of HrsPAN rOL A, in 1788. 

Ports of Men. Women. Boys. Girls. -Amount. 
N umber 

of Veffels. 
Iml)ortation. 

- ·---
Pore-au-Prince - 4,73z 2,256 764 54 1 8,293 24 

St. Marc - - - 1,665 645 230 60 2,600 8 

Leogane - - - 1,652 798 469 3 2 7 3,246 9 

Jeremie - - - 88 75 23 18 204 I 

Cayes - - - - 1,624 872 1,245 849 4,59o 19 

Cape Fran9ois - 5,9 1 3 2 ,394 1 , , 14 75 2 10,573 37 

---- ·- -----
1 5,674 7,040 4,z45 z,547 29,506 98 

In 1787, 30,839 Neg,roes were imported into the French Part of St. Domingo. 

The 29 ,506 Negroe_s im porte~ in 1788,, were. fold for 6 I ,9 36,,19~ Livres ( Hifpaniola Currency) 
v,hich on an average 1s 2,099 hv. zs. each, being a·bout £. 60 i,erlmg. 
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I L L U S T R A T I O N S, &c. 

C H A P. IV. p. 72. 

CH A P. It was difcovered, however, about ni'ne months efterwards, that 
this mojl unfortunate young man (Oge) had made a full conf ef!ion. , 
Hi's lajl .folemn dec!arati'on, fivorn to and jigned /Jy hiin.fe!f the day 
before his o.:ecuti'on, was aflually produced, &c. 

The following is a copy of this important document. 

I T E S T A M E N T D E M O R T D' 0 G E. 

ExTRAIT des minutes du Confeil Superieur du Cap, I'an mil 
fept cent quatre-vingt-onze et le neuf mars, nous Antoine
Etienne Ruotte, confeiller du roi, doyen au Confeil Superieur 
du Cap, et Marie-Fran~ois Pourchereffe de Vertieres, aufu 
confeiller du roi au Confeil Superieur du Cap, commiffaires 
nommes par la cour~ a l'effet de faire executer l'arret de 1a 
dite cour, du 5 du prefent mois, portant condamnation de 
mort con,tre le nomme Jacques Oge, .. dit Jacquot, quarteron 

H h 2 libre; 

IV. 



CH A P .. 
IV. 

P•· 72• 
~ 

ADDITIONAL NOTES 

Jibre; lequd,. etant en la chambre criminelJe,. et apres l~cl:ure 

faite du dit arret, en ce qui le concerne, a dit et declare, pour 

Ja decharge de fa confcience,. ferment prealablement par lui 
prete, la main levee devant nous, de dire verite. 

QyE clans le commencement du mois de fevrier de.rnier, files, 

irivieres n'avo:ient pas ete debordees, il devoit fe faire lll1 attrou pe-
1nent de gens de couleur, qui devoient entrainer avec eux les . 
ate1iers, et devoient venir fondre fur la ville du Cap en nombre · 

t.res confiderable; qu'ils etoient meme deja re1.mis au nombre d:e 
·onze mille homm.es ;. que le debordement des rivieres efi le feul 

obfracle qui les a empeches de fe reunir; cette quantite d'hom

mes de couleur etant compofee de ceux du Mirebalais, de l' A rti

bonite, du Limbe, d'0uanaminthe, de la Grande Riviere, et 

generalement de toute la Colonie~ Qu'a cette epoque, il etoit 

:(orti du Cap cent hommes de couleur pot1r fo joindre a cette 

troupe. Que l'ac_cufe efi affure gue les auteurs de cette re.volte 

font les Declains, negres libres de la Grande-Riviere,. accufes au 

proces; Dumas, n. 1.; Yvon, n. l.; Bitozin, m. 1. efj)agnol; 

Pierr-e Godard et Jeane-Baptifie; fon frere, n. l. cte la Grande
Riviere; Legrand Mazeau et Touiiain.t Mazeau , n. L; Pierre 
.-N1auzi, m. 1.; Ginga Lapaire,_ Charles Lamadieu, les Sabourins, 

Jean Pierre Goudy, J ofeph Lucas, rqulatres l~bres; l\1aurice, 
n. I.; tous accufes au proces. 

Que les grands mofeurs, au bas de la cote1 font les nommes 

Oaguin, accufe au proccs; Rebel, demeurant au lViirebalais ;. 
P 'inchinat, accufe au proces; Labafiille, t:'galement accufe au 

proces; et que l'accufe, ici pre'fent, croit devoir nous .declarer 

etre un des plus ardens partifans de la revolte, qui a,, mu en. 

grande 
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AND ILL UST RATIONS .. 

gra1ide partie celle qui a eclate clans les environs de Saint-Marc~ 

et qui cherc~e a en. exciter une nouvelle; qu'il y a clans ce mo
ment plufieurs gens de couleur, clans <lifferens quartiers, bien · 
refolus a tenir a leurs projets, malgre que ceux qui tremperoient 

clans la revolte perdroient la vie; que l'accufe~ ici prefent; ·ne : 
peut pas fe reffouvenir du nom de ·tous; mais qu'il fo rappelle : 

que le fils ·de Laplace, q~ 1.; dont lui accufe a vu la fceur clans ; 

' les prifo11s, a quitte le Limbe· pour aller faire des r.ecrues dans .. 

le quartier cl' Ouanaminthe; etque ces recrues et ces foulevemens 

de gens de coufeur font foutenus ici par la prefence des nommes 

Fleury et l'Hirondelle Viard, deput-e"s des gens·de couleur aupre:s . 

de l'afTemblee nationale; · que foi accufe; ici prefent, ignore files , 

deputes fe tiennent chez eux; _ qu'il croit que le nomme Fleury. 

fe tient au Mlrebalais, et le nornrne l'Hirondelle Viard clans le .· 
quartier de 'la Grand·e-Riviere. 

Qt.1e lui a:ccufe~ ici prefent, declare que l'inforrection des re;. . 

voltes exifie clans les fouterrains qui fe trouvent entre la Crete ~L 

l\1arcan et l·e Canton du Gir-omon, paroiffe de la Grande-Rivie~e; ~ 

qu'en c'anfequence, fr lui- accufe . pouvo1t etre conduit fur les 

Heux, il" fe feroit fort eh; prendte les chefs des revolt~s , - que 

l'agjtation clans Iaouelle il fe trouve, relativ-ement a fa pofition: 
~ ; . 

actuelle, ne lui permet pas <le nous d6nner des details phls cir- · 

confiancies; qu'll nous les donnera par la foite, lorfqu'il fera un 

peu plus tranquil; q~'il lui vient ea ce moment a l'efprit que le · 

nomrne· Cafiaing, mulatre libre de cette depen<lance; · ne fe · 
trouve --cornpris en aucune maniei·e clans l'affaire actuelle ; .- mais· 

que lui accufe~ nous affure que fi fon frere Oge eut fuivi l'im.;.. 

12ulfion du clit Caftaing, _ il fe feroit· po rte. a de bien plus grandes--
extremites ; :; 

C H A- p.;_ 
IV. 

p •. 72. 
~ --" 



ADDITIONAL NOTES 

C H A P. extremites; qui efi tout ce qu'il nous a dit pouvoir nous declarer 
p.1~;. clans ce moment, dorit lui avons donnc aB:e, qu'il a figne avec 
~ nous et le greffier. 

• t. 

Signe a la minute J. OGE', RUOTTE, P OUR C H E
RESSE DE VERTIERES, et LANDAIS, greffier. 

ExTRAIT des minutes du greffe du Confeil Superieur du Cap, 
l'an mil fept cent quatre-vingt-onze, le dix mars, trois heures 
de relevee, en la chambre criminelle, nous Antoine-Etienne 
R(10tte, confeiller du roi, doyen du Confeil Superieur du Cap, 

· et lVIarie-Franc;ois-Jofeph de Vertieres, auffi confeiller du roi au 
<lit Confeil Superieur du Cap, commiffaires nommes par la tour, 
foivant l'arret de ce jour, rendu fur les conclufions du procureur 
general du roi de la elite cour, a l'effet de proceder au recolement 
de la declaration faite par le nomme Jacques Oge, q. 1.; lequel, 
apres ferment par lui fait, la main levee devant nous de dire la 
verite, et apres lm avoir fait leB:ure, par le greffier, de la de
claration du jour d'hier, l'avons interpelle de nous declarer ii la 
dite declaration contient verite, s'il veut n'y rien ajouter, n'y 
diminuer, et s'il y perfifie. 

A repondu que la dite declaration du jour d'hier contient 
yerite, qu'il y perfrO:e, et qu'il y ajoute que les deux Didiers 
freres, dont l'un plus grand que l'autre, mulatres OU quarterons 
libres, ne les ayant vu que cette fois; Jean-Pierre Gerard, m. 1. 
du Cap, et Caton, m. 1. auffi du Cap, font employes a gagner 
les ateliers de la Grande-Riviere, qu'ils font enfemble de jour, 
et que de nuit · ils font .clifperfes. 

6 ~00~ 
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Ajoute encore que lors de fa confrontation avec Jacques Lucas, 

il a ete dit ,par ce dernier, que lui accufe, ici prefent, l'avoit 

menace de le f~ire pendre; a quoi, lui accufe, a repondu au dit 
Jacques Lucas, qu'il devoit favoir pourquoi que le dit Jacques 

Lucas, n'ayant pas infifie, lui accufe n'a pas dedare le motif de 
cette menace, pour ne pas perdre le cl it Jacques Lucas; qu'il 
nous declare les chafes con.1me elles fe font paffees; que le dit 

Lucas lui ayant dit qu:il avoit fou leve les atel" ers de '!VI. Bonamy 

et de divers autres habitans de la Grande-Riviere, pour aller 

egorger l'armee chez M. Cardineau; qu'au premier coup de 
corne, il etoit fur que ces ateliers s'attrouperoient et fo joindroient 

a la troupe des gens de couleur; alors lui accufe, tenant aux: 

blancs, fut revolte de cette barbarie, et dit au nomme Jacqu~s 

Lucas, que l'auteur cfun- pareil projet rneritoit cl' etre pend u; 

qu'il eut a l'infiant a fai-re rentrer les negres gu'il avoit appofie 

clans differens coins avec des Cornes; que lui accufe, ici prefent, 

nous declare qu'il a donne au <lit Lucas trois pomponeHes de 

tafia, trois bouteilles de vin et du pai n; qu'il ignoroit l'ufage 

que le <lit Lucas en faifoit; que la troi.f1.eme fois que le dit Lucas 

en vint chercher; lui accufe, ici prefont1 lui ayant ch:mande ce 

qu'il faifoit de ces boiffons et viv res; le dit Lucas repondit que 

c'etoit pour les negres qu'il avoit difi_)erfe de cote et d'autre; 

que ce qui prouve que le dit Lucas av_oit le projet de foulever 

les negres efclaves coutre les blancs, ·et de faire egorger ces cler
niers par les premiers; c'e:ll la propoG.tion qu'.il fit a Vincent 

Oge, frere de lui accufi, de venir fi.1r l'habitation de lui Jacques 

. Lucas, pour etre plus a portee de fe joindre aux negres qu'il 
. 1 'b h' r. 1 . f"' ' ' ' 1 ' 1:. • ' r. avo1t c e --auc e; quc n m acc:u1e n a pas reve1e ces 1a1ts a 1a 

confrontation avec le dit Jacques Lucas, c'ei1: qu'il s'eft ap

per~u 
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per<;u qu'ils n'etoient pas connus, et qu'il n'a pas voulu le per
dre; qu'il a du moins la fatisfaction d'avoir detourne ce crime 
horrible et cannibale; qu'il s'etoit referve de reveler en jufiice, 

I.ors .de fon , elargiffement; que ce meme Lucas efi celui qui a 
voulu couper la tete a deux blancs prifonniers, et notamment 

au fieur Belifle, pour lui avoir enlev_e _ une femme; que Pierre 
Roubert ota le fabre des mains de Jacques Lucas, et appella 
Vincent Oge, frere de lui accufe, ici prefent, qui fit des re ... 
1nontrances audit Lucas; que cependant ces prifonniers ont de
clares en jufiice que c'etoit lui accufe qui avoit eu ce <leffein; 

que meme a la confrontation ils le lui ont foutenu; mais que le 
fait s'etant paffe de nuit, les dits prifonniers font pris, lui ac
Gufe, pour le dit Lucas, tandis que lui accufe n'a ce!fe de les 
combler d'honnetetes; qu'a la confrontation, lui accufe a cru 
qu'il etoit fuffifant de dire que ce n'etoit pas lui, et d'affirmer 
qu'il n'avoit jamais con nu cette femme; mais qu'aujourd'hui il 

fe croyoit oblige, pour la decharge de fa confcience, <le nous 
rendre les faits tels qu'ils font, et d'infifi:er a jurer qu'il ne l'a 
Jama1s connue. 

A.joute l'accufe que le nomme Fleury et Periffe, le premier, 
l'un des deputes des gens de couleur pres de l'aifemblee , na

tionale, font arrives en cette Colonie par un batiment Bordelais 
avec le nomme l'I-Iirondelle Viard; que le capitaine a mis les 

.deux p remiers a A cquin, chez un nomme Du pant, homrne de 
coulet{r; et le nomme l'Hirondelle V iard, egalernent depute 

.des gens de couleur, au Cap. Ajoute encore l'accufe, _ qu'il 
l)OUS avoit declare, le jour d'hier, que le nomme Laplace, 

dont le pere efi ici clans les prifons, faifant des rec rues a Ouana

'. minthe, efi du nombre de CellX qui ont marche du Lfrnbe con-_ 

tre 
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tre ·1e Cap; que pour doigner Jes foup<;ons, ii efi alle au ·Port- c 
l\1argot, ou il s'efi term cache plufieurs jours, feignant d'avoir 
une fluxion; ,que le <lit Laplace pere a -dit, a -Jui accufe, , gu'il 

-·et_?it fur que fon voiun, qui efi un blanc, ne depofera pas Gon-
tre lui, malgi:e qu'il fache toutes fes clemarches; qu'il ~toit 

.affure que le nomme Girardeau, detenu en prifon, ne declarernit 
Tien, parce qu'il etoit trop fon ami pour le decouvrir; qu:en
foite, s'il le denon<roit,, il feroit force d'en denoncer beauq:mp 
d'autre~, tant du Limbe que des autres quartiers. 

Obferv.e l'accufe ·que lorfqLi'il nous a parle des moyens em-
p1oyes par Jacques Lucas pour foulever les negres. efclaves, il a 

·omis de nous dire que Pierre l\1aury avoit envoye une tre1itaine 
-d'efclaves chez Lucas·; qL1e lui accufe, avec l'agrement d'Oge le 
jeune, fon frere, les renvoya, ce qui .occafioun~ une p:aint-e ge
.nerale, les gens de couleur difant que c'etoit du renfort; que 
lui accufe eut .meme a cette occafion une rixe 'avcc le plus grand 

'-des Didiers, avec lequel il manqua de fe battre au -pifiolet, pour 
vouloir lui foutenir qu'etant libre et cherchant a etre affimi1e 
aux blancs, il n'etoit pas fait pour etre affimile aux negres 
efclaves; que d'ailleurs foulevant Jes efcla:ves, c'etoit detruire 
Jes proprietes des blancs, et qu'en les detruifant, ils detruifoient 
,les leurs propres .. ; que clepuis que lui accufe etoit dans les priQ 
fons, il a vu un petit billet ecrit par ledit Pierre Maury a Jean .. 
,Fran~ois Teffier, par lequel lui marque qu'il continue a ra .. 
maffer, et que le negre nomme Coquin, alla a la dame veuve 

'Cafiaing a1nee, · arme d'une paire de pifiolets garnis en argent 
,et d'une manchette que le dit l\1aury luj a donnee, veille _a tout 
.ce qui fe paffe, · et rend compte tous Jes foirs audit Maury; qui 
-efi tout ce que l'accufe, ici prefent, nous de~Jare, en nous con-

v ·oL. III., I i jurant 
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jurant d'~tre perfoacles que, s'il lui etoit poffible d' oLtenir mi
ierjcordc, il s' cxpoferoit volontiers a tous les dangers pour faire 

arretcr les chefs de ces re voltes; et que clans toutes les circon
fiances, il prouvera fon zele et fon refjJeB: pour les blancs . 

LECTURE a lui faite de fa declaration, clans laquclle il per
fifie pour contenir verite, lui en donnons aB:e, qu'il a figne 

avec IlOUS et le greffier. 
Signe ?L la minute J. OGE', RUOTTE, POUC I-IERESSE S 

DE VERTIE RES, et L ANDAIS, greffier. 
Pour expedition collationee, figne, L AND A IS, greffier. 

A Co PY of the preceding document, the ex ii.1:ence of w hich 
I had often heard of, but very much doubted, was tranfmitted 

to me from St. Domingo in the month of July 1795 , inclofed 
in a letter from a gentleman of that iflancl, whofe attachment 
to the Britiili cannot be fufj_Jecrecl, and whofe m eans for informa
tion were equal to any: This L etter is too remarkable to be 

omitted, and I hope, as I conceal _ his name, that the writer 
will pardon its publication: It here follows. 

Je vous envoye ci joint, 

au Cap le 9 Mars 179 r. 
les faits: 

le tefiament de Jaques Oge execute 
V oici mes reflexions fur les dates et 

1°. Jaques Oge depofe le prnjet connu depuis long terns 
- _par les Briffotins dont il etoit un des Agents. Il nomme 

les chefs des Mul&tres, qui clans toutes les parties de la Co

lonie devoient exec\.lter un plan digne des Suppots de 
l'enfer. 

2°, 11 
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• H depofo que l'abondance des pluies et les crnes de:3 C HA P. 

Tivieres avoient·empeche l 'execution du projet au mois de. 
F \ . 

evner. 

3°. Il declare que fi on veut lui accorder mifericorde, il 
s'expofera aux dangers de faire arreter les chefs. 

Oge e:O: execute, avec vingt de fes complices, le 9 Mars 

I 79 I. Son tefiament efi garde fecret jufqu'a la fin de 179 I 
. ( apres l'incendie generale de la partie du Nord ) gu'un arrete de 

l' Affemblee Color~iale oblige imperieufement le Greffier . du 
Confeil dri Cap a en delivrer des copies. Q ue conclure? He
las, que les coupables font auffi nombreux qu'atroces et cruels ! 

•• 

Icr'. Coupables: Les homrn.es de couleur nommes par Ja clc
pofition d' Oge. 

2. ( et au mains autant s'ils ne font plus.) Le Confeil du 
C · r' .c. • ' ' t O ' t · d ' l .r. .r. ap, gm a oi_e 1aire execu er ge) e qu1 a gar e e 1ecret 1u r 

fes depofiti~ns fi interreffantes. 

3. Le General Blanchelancle et tous Ies chefs militaires qt1i 
n'ont pas fait arreter fur le champ toutes les perfonnes de Cou

leur nommees par Oge et ne les ont pas confrontees avec leur 

accufateur. Mais non: on a precipite !'execution du malheu

reux Oge; on a garde un fecret dont la publicite fauveroit 1~ 
Colonie. On a laiife libres tous les chefs des revoltes; on les a 
laiife pour fuivre leurs projets defirucl:ifs. 

Siles Chefs rriilitaires, le confeil, les magifirats civils, avoient 

fait arreter. au mois de Mars 1791, l_es Mulatres Pind~inat, 
Cafiaing, Viard, et tous les autres, ils n'auroient pas pu · con

~ornmer leur crime le 2 5 Ao-C1t fuivant. Les Regimens ~le l~or-

- I i-2 mandie 
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mandie · et. d'Artois qui venoient d'arriver cle France, etoient· 

affez forts pour arreter tous les gens de couleur coupables, et · 

s'ils ne l'avoient pas ete, et que ce fut le motif, gui eut em

pethe. Blanchelande d'agir, . pourquoi Blanchelancle envoyat il, 
au mois de. Mai I 79 J, des troupes de ligne que Jui envoyoit de 
la Mart inique, M. de Behague? 

La {erie de tous ces faits prouve evidemment la coalition' des 

eontre revolutionaires avec les Mulatres1 clont il s ont ete la,. 

dl1pe, et la viB:ime apres l'arrivee des Commi:ffaires PolvereL 

et Santhonax •. 

C H -A . P. VI. P· - ros,-.·. 

'--v----J- A truce or convention, called the co N-C.o RD AT, was agreed up-on · 
the I 1th ef September, between the free people. of colour, and the , 
white inhabitants. ef Port-au-Prince, & c. The following is a .. 

true copy of this c.urious .and imp0rtant docum.ent : 

CONCORD.AT de MM . .les citoyens blancs du Port-au-Prince : 

avec MM. les citoyens -.de couleur . . 

l.i''AN mirfept-cent•q\latre-vingt_-onze,, & le . onze du molS -

de Septembre. _ _ 

Les-commiffaires de la -garde nationale des citoyens b1ancs du , 
Port-au- Prince,. d'une part; 

Et les commiifaires de la garde nationale des citoyens de · 

couleur, d'autre part: et ceux fondes de pouvoir par arrete ·. de 

ce JOUr, & du. neuf Septembre prefent mois . . 

9 Affembles 

. . 
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Affembles fur la. place d'armes du bourg de la Croix-des-Bou

quets, a l'effet de deliberer fur les moyens les plus capables 

d' operer la reunion des. citoyens de toutes les claffes, & d'arreter 

le? progres & les fuites d'une infurrefl:ion qui menace egalement 

toutes les parties de la colonie. 

L'a!Temblee ainfi compofee s'etant tranfi)ortee clans l'eglife 

p,aroiffale du dit bourg de la Croix-des-Bouquets, pour eviter 

J?ardeur du -foleil, il a ete -procede. de fuite, des deux cotes, a la 

nomination d'un preiident & cl'un fecretaire; 

Les commiffaires de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince 

ont nornm6 pour leur prefident M .. Gam0t; & pour leur fecre.;; 

·taire 1\1. Hacquet; & les commiffaires de la garde nat~onale des 

citoyens de oou1eur ontnomme :pm.1r leur prefident M. Pinchinat, . 

& fecretaire M. Daguin fils. 

Lefquels : prefide~s . & fecretaires ont refpeBivement accepte 

les elites charges,. & . ont r :romis de bien & :fidellement · s'-en 

acquitter. 

.Apres quoi a· a ete: dit de fa part des citoy-ens de couleur, 

que la Joi faite en leur faveur en 168 5, avoit ete meprifee & 

violee par · les progres d\m prejuge ridicule, & ' par l'ufuge 

abufif'et- le defpotifme ~inifteriel de l'ancien regime, ils n'ont 

jamais joui que tres-imparfa~tement du benefice de cette loi. -

Qu'au moment OU ils ont ' vu l'affemblee des reprefentaps de 

la nation fe -former, ils ont preffenti que les principes qui ont · 

diBe . la loi confiitutionnelle de l'etat, entra1neroit neceffaire- 

rnent la reeonnoiffance de leurs droits qui, pour avoir ete long-
' ' I • • .r_ I temps meconnus, n ,en etment pas room$ 1acre-s. 

Que cette reconnoiffance a ete confacree par les decrets & in

f½ructions des 8 & 2.8 l\1ars 1 790, & par plulieurs autre's ren
dus 
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dus depuis; mais qt1'ils ont vu avec la plus vive douleur que les 

citoyens blancs des colonies leur refofoient avec obfiination 

l'exeC:ution de ces decrets, pour ce qui les y concerne, par l'in

terpretation inju!le qu'ils en ont faite. 

Qu'outre la privation du benefice cles dits decrets, lorfqu'ils 

ont voulu les reclamer, on Jes a facrifies a l'idole du prejuge, en 

exerC;ant contre eux tm abus incroyable des lois & de l'autorite 

du gouvernement, au point de les forcer d'aba1rdonner leurs 

foyers. 
Qu'enfin, ne pouvant plus fo pporter leur exifience mal

heureu fe , & etant refolus de l'expofe r a tous les eveneme ns, 
pour fe procurer l'exercice des clroits qu'ils tiennent de ]a nature 

& gui font con:G.cres par les lois civiles & politiques, i] s fe font 

reunis for la montagne de la Cbarbon niere, OU ils ont pl'is les 

armes, le 3 r Ao-C1t dernier, pour fe m ettre clans le cas d'une 

jufie defenfo . 
Que l'e_nvie d'operer la reunion des tous les citoyens indif

tinclern en t le ur fa it accueillir favorablernent la deputation de 

l\.flVL les commiffaires blancs de la garde nationale du Port-au

P rince; qu'ils voyent avec une fatisfaBion difficile a exprimer 

le retour des citoyens blancs aux vrais principes de la raifon , de 
]a ju:CT:ice, de l'humanite & de la faine politique, qu'ayant tout 

lieu eh: croire a la fin cerite de ce retcur ils fe reuniront de coeur, 
d' efj)r it & d' intention aux cito_yer;s blancs, pourvu que la pre
cieufe & fainte ega1ite foit la bafe & le refultat de toutes opera

tions, qu'il n'y ait entre-eux & les citoyens blancs, d'autre dif

fe ence que ce1le qu 'entra1nent neceifairernent le m~rite & la 

vertu, & que la fraternite, la fincerite, l'barmon ie & la con

corde, cimentent a jamais les liens qui doivent Jes atta_cher re-

-c1proquement: 
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ciproquement: en confequence, ils ont demande l'execution des 

articles foivans, auxquels les fos dits commiifaires blancs ont re

pondu, ainfi qu'il efi mentionne en la colonne parrallele a celle 
des clemandes . 

Demandes des commij/aires de la garde nationale des citoyens 
de couleur. 

Article Premier. Les citoyens blancs feront caufe com

mune avec les citoyens de couleur, & contribueront de toutes 

leurs forces & de tous leurs moyens a !'execution litterale de 
tous les points & articles des decrets & infiruct:ions de l'af

femblee nationale, fanB:ionnes par le roi, & ce, fans refirict:ion 

& fans fe permettre aucune interpretation, conformement a ce 

qui efi prefcrit par l'affernblee nationale qui defend d'interpreter 

fe_s decrets.--Accepte. . 
II. Les citoyens blans promettent & s'obligent de ne jamais 

s'oppofer direct:ement ni indirect:ement a !'execution du de~ret 

du 15 Mai dernier, qui dit-011 n'efi pas encore parvenu officielle

ment clans cette colonie; de protefier merne contre toutes pro
te:CT:ations & reclamations contraires aux difpofitions du fus dit ~ 

decret, ainfi que contre toutes addreffes a l'affernblee nationale, 

au roi, aux quatre-vingt-trois departernens & aux differentes 

·chambres de commerce de France, pour obtenir la revocation 

de ce decret bienfaifant.-Accepte. 

III. Ont demande les fus dits citoyens de couleur, la c0nvo

cation prochaine & l'ouverture des affemblees primaires & colo

niales, par tous les citoyens achfs, aux termes de !'article IV. 

des 
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des inftruB:ions de l'aifemblee nationak, du .2 8 Mars I 790.
Accepte. 

IV. De depnter direB:ement a l'afiemblee coloniale, & cl e 

nommer des deputes choifis parrni les citoyens de couleur, qui 

auront, comme ceux des citoyens blancs, voix confoltative & 
deliuerative.--Accepte. 

V . · Dec1arent les fus dits citoyens blancs & de couleur pro
tefier contre toute municip;--.lite provifoi re OU non, (le merne con

tre toutes afiemblees provinciales & coloniales; les elites muni

cipalites affemblees provinciales & coloniales n' etant point for

n:. ees fur le mode prefcrit par les decre:ts & infh.uctions des 8 & 

28 Nlars I 790.- - A ccepte. 
VI. Demandent les citoyens de cou leur qu'il foit rcconnu par 

les citoyens ,,blancs, gl1e leur organifation prefonte, leurs opera

t ions recentes & leur prife d'armes, n'ont eu pour but & pm1 r 
-m otif, gue leur forete indivicluelle, l 'execution cles decrets de 

l'affemblee nationale, la ri~lamation de leurs droits meconm:& 

& violes & le defir de parvenir par ce moyen a la tranquillite 

+ublique, qu'en confequence ils foient declares inculpables pour 
J es evenem-ens qui ont refulte de cette prife d'armes & qu'on ne 

puifie clans aucun cas exercer contre-eux colleB:ivernent ou in~ 

dividuellement, aucune aB:ion clireB:e ou indiretle pour raifon 
. de ces memes eveuemens, qu'il foit en-outre reconnu que leur 

J)rife d'armes tienclra jufqu'au moment ou les decrets de l'afiem-

blee nationale ferot1t ponB:uellement & formellement executes; . 

•· qu'en confequence, les armes., canons & munitions de guerre 

. enleves pendant les combats qui ont eu lieu, refieront en la pof

,feffion de ceux qui ont: eu le bonheur d'etre vain~ueurs; que 

'. cependant ·les prifonniers [fi toute-fois il en efi] foient remis 

,en liberte de part & d'autre .. ---Accepte. 

VII. Demandent 
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VII. Demandent les djts citoyens de couleur, que confor

mement a la loi du I I _Fevrier dernier & pour ne laiffer aucun 
d .r. I fi ' - ' 1 1 ' • /\ ' ' ' , - oute 1ur a mcente c e ia reun10n prete a s operer, toutes pro-

fcriptions ceifent & foient revoquees des ce mom~nt, que toutes 

'les perfonnes profcrites:, decretees, & contre lefquelles il .fe:roit 

.intervenu des jugemens ou condarnnations :quelconques pour 
raifon des troubles forvenus clans la colonie depuis le co.mmence

,ment de la revolution, foient: de fuite rapeles & mis fous ·1a pFo
teB:ion facree & immediate de tous les citoyens, q1.1e reparation 

folemnelle & authentique foit faite a~~ leur honneur, qu'il foit 
pourvu par des moyens convenables, aux indemnites que necef:.. 

fitent leur exil, leurs profcriptions & les decrets decernes contre

eux; que toutes confifcations de leurs biens foien! levees & _que 
refiitution leur foit faite de tous les objets qui leur ont 'ete en

leves, foit en execution des jugemens prononces contre-eux, 

'fmt a main armee. Demandant que le prefent article foit 
fl:riEtement & religieufement obferve par tous les cit0yens du 

rcffort du confeil fuperieur de Saint-Domingue,, & fur-tout - a 
l' egard des fieu:rs Poifion, Defmares., les freres Regnauld ~ 

autres compris au meme jugemcnt que ceux-ci, tous les habitans 

.de la paroiffe de la Croix-cles-Bouguet~ de meme qu'a l'egard 
-ou fieur J ean-Baptifie la Pointe habitant de l' Arcaha,ye, cont re 

lequel il n'efi: intervenu Ul'l jugement f-evere que par une fuite 

de perfecutions exercees contre les citoyens de couleur, & qui 

profcrit par les citoyens de Saint-Marc/ & de 1' Arcahaye n 'a pq :. 
fe difpenfer d' employer une jufl:e defenfe contre quelqu'un q.t:i •; 
vouloit l'aifaffiner & qui l'affaffinoit en effet; fe refervant les , 
citoyens de couleur de faire -clans un · autre moment & envers 

\qui il appartiendra~ to1.1tes protefiations & reclamations relatives 
V DL. III. K k aux 

CH A P. -. 
VI. 
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aux jugemens prononces contre les fieurs O ger, Chavannes & 
autres cornpri.s cl ans les dits jugernens, regardant des a prefent 

les arrets prononces contre les fus dits fieurs, pa r le confeil 

fo perieur du Cap, comme infames, dignes d 'etre voues a l'exe

cra.tion conternporaine & fi.1ture, & comme la caufe fatale de 

tQUS les malheurs qui affiigent la province du norcL--Accepte, 

en ce qm nous concerne. 
VIII. Que le fecret des lettres & correij_)onclance foit facre 

& inviolable, conformement aux clecrets nationaux.--Ac-

' cepte. 

IX. Liberte de la prdfe, fauf la refJ?onfab.ilitie clans les cas 

determines par la loi.---Accepte. 
X. D emandent en-outre les citoyens de coul eur, qu'en atten

dant !'execution ponB:uelle & litterale des decrets de l 'aifem 

blee nationale, & jufqu'au moment OlL ils pourront f.e retirer 

dans leurs foyers, ]Vleffieurs les citoyens blancs de la garde na

tionale du Port-au-Prince s'obligent de contribuer a l'approvi

fionnement de l'armee des citoyens de couleur p endant tout le 
terns que durera fon aclivite cont re les enn emis communs & 
du bien public, & de faciliter la libre circulation des vivres clans, 

les differens quartiers de la partie de l'ouefi.---A ccepte. 

XI. Obfervent en--outre les fus dits citoyens de couleur, que 

la fincerite dont les citoyens blancs viennent de leur donner une 

preuve authentique, ne leur permet pas de garder le filence fu 17 

les craintes dm1t ils font agites ;, en confe.quence ils declaren.t 

qu'ils ne perqront jamais de vne la reconnoiifance de tous droits 

& de ceux de leurs freres des autres quartiers ; qu'ils verroient 

avec beaucoup de peine & de douleur la reunion prete a s'operer 

au Port-au-Prince & autres lieux de la dependance fouffrir des. 

<lifficultes 
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difficultes clans les autres endroits de la colonie, auqueL cas ils C H A ·P. 

declarent que rsi~n au monde ne fauroit les ·-e-m1)echer -de fe VI. 
P· 105· 

reunir a ceux . des leurs qui par une foite des anciens abus clu ~ 
r.egime colonial, ,eprouv.eroient des obfiacles a la reconn·oiffance 

de leurs droits & par confequ<;nt a ·1eur felicite.--Accepte. 

Apres quoi l'affemblee revenue a la place d'a1~mes, la µia

tiere mife en deliberation, murement examinee & difcutee, 

faffemblee confiderant qu'il efr d'une neceffite indifpenwble de 

mettre en uwge tous les moyens qui peuvent coBtribuer au bon

heur de tous les citoyens qu.i font egaux en -droits. 

Que la reunion des citoyens de toutes les claffes peut feule 

ramener le calme & la tranquillite fi neceffaires a la profperite 

de cette colonie qui fe tr.ouve aujourcl'hui rnenacee des plus 

~~ands malheurs. 

Que l'execution ponB::uelle & litterale de tons les articles des 

decrets & infi:rnctions de l'affemblee nationale fanctionnes par 

le roi, peut feule operer cette reunion defirable fous quelque 

point de vue qu'on l'envifage. 

ll a .ete an-ete, favoir: de la part des citoyens blancs, qu'ils 

acceptent .tous les articles inferes m1 prefent concordat. 

Et de la part des citoyens de couleur, que, vu l'acceptation 

de tous les articles fans rdhiEticm inferes au prefent concordat, 

ils fe reuniront & fe reuniffent en. effet de creur, c1·efprit & 

d'intention aux citoyens blancs, pour ramener le calme & la 

tranquillite., pour travailler de concert a l'execution ponB:uelle 

des decrets de l'affemblee nationale fanB::ionnes par le roi, & 

pour employer toutes leurs forces & tous leurs moyens contre 

l'ennemi commun. 

A ete arrete par Meffieurs les citoyens blancs & Meffieurs 
K k 2 Jes 
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Tes citoyens de couleur, que ce jour devoit eteindre toute efpece 

de baine & de divifion entre les citoyens de la colon ic en gene

ral, les citoyens de couleur du Port-au-Prince lJUi, par une 

fa1.1ffe pl1fillanimite, ne fe font pas reu11is a leurs freres de 

armes, feront compris cbns. l'amn ifi ie generale; que jamais 

aucu n reproche ne leur fera fait de leur conduite; cntendant' 

qu"ils participent egalement aux avantages que promet notre~ 

heureufe re.union cnt.re toutes les perfonnes & tous les citoyens 
inddl:increment .. 

De plus, que · protection egale devoit etre accordee au fexe 

en general, les femmes & filles de coulcur en jouiront de m eme · 

que les femmes & filles blanches, & que m emes precautions . 

& foins feront pris pour leur furete .refi)ecl:ive. 

Arrete que le prefent concordat fera fign e par l'etat major 

de la garde nationale du Port-au-Prince. 

Il a ete ar.rete que le prefent concordat fera rendu public 

par la voie de l'impreffion, que copies collationees d'y celui . 

ieront envoyees a l'affemblee nationale, au roi, aux quatre 

vingt-trois departernens, a toutes les chambres de commerce: 

de France, a Monfieur le lieutenant-general- au ·, gouvernement, , 

& ?t tous autres qu'il appartiendra .. 

.Arrete que mercredi prochain quatorze du prefent mois 

MM. les citoyens blancs du Port~au-Prince fe reuniront a l'armee 

de MM. les citoyens de couleur en la paroiffe ck la Croix-

des-Bouquets,. qu'il fera chante dans l'eglife de Gette paroiffe 

a cl.ix heures du ma tin- un Te D eurn en action de grace de notre • 
---

heureufe reunion ; que MJVL des bataillons d_e Normandie & . 
d' .Artois, & des corps cl' Artillerie, , de la marine rcyale & mar- . 

ehande, feront invite» a s'y faire reprefenter par d (:'. S deputations 

particulieres, . 
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·particulieres, que de mern,e les· citoyens en general de la Croix

des~ Bouquets, -du l\1irebalais & autres endroits circonvoifins 

:z.53 

CH A P • 
. VI. 

feront invites a s'y rendre,. afin <l'unir leurs vceux aux notres L -. 

pour le bonheur commun. 
Arrete en outre que le prefent concordat fora paffe en triple 

minute dont la premiere fera -depofee aux archives de la muni

eipalite future, la feconde entre les mains des chefs de l'annee 
des citoyens de couleur, . & la troifieme clans les archives de la 

garde nationale du Port-au--Prince .. 

Faite triple entre nous & . de bonne foi, .. le. jour, mois & an 
q\1e deifus. Signe, & c. , 

Difcours de M. Gamot, pn!Jident des commijfaires reprefentans les 
c.itoyens blancs du Port-au-Prince, a MM. !es commijfaires re

pdfentans l' armle des citoyens de. cou/eyr. 

MESSIEURS, , 

Nous vous apportons enfin des paroles de paix. Nous ne 
venons plus traiter avec vous; nous ne venons plus vous accor
der des. demander, nous venons, animes <le l'efprit de juftice, 
reconnoltre authentiquement vos droits, vous engager a ne plus 

voir clans les citoyens blancs qpe des amis, des freres, auxquels 
la pat.rie e1i danger VOUS · invite, vous . follicite de vous reunir 
Rour lui p9rter un prompt fecours. 

Nous acceptons -entie.rement & fans aucune referve, Je con ... 

cordat que vous nous pr.opofez. Des _circonfiances mal-heu .. 
r,eufes que vous connoiffez fans doute, nous ont fait hefiter un. 

infiant ; . mais notre collrag~ a franchi tous;.les . obftacles;, nous 
avons 
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avons impofe filence aux petits prejuges, au petit efiHit de 

domination. 

Que le jour ou le flambeau de la raifon nous eclaire tous, 

foit a jamais memorable ! qu'il foit un jour d'oubli pour 

toutes les erreurs, de pardon pour toutes les injures, & ne dif

putons deformais que d'amour & de zele pour le bien de la 
chafe publique. 

C H A P. V. p. 8 i. 

lvfauduit flarted back, &c.-while not a jingle hand was lifted up 
in his defence. 

JN this lafl: particular I was mifinformed, and reJ01ce that 

I have an opportunity of correB-ing my mifiake. The fol

lowing detail of that bloody tranfaB:ion has been tranfrnitted 

to me from St. Domingo fince the firfi: ilieets were printed: 

J, Les grenadiers du regiment de Mauduit, et d'autres voix 

parties de la foule, demandent que le Colonel faffe repara

tion a la garde nationale. On exige qu'il faffe des e:xn1fes 

pour l'infulte qu'il lui a faite. 11 prononce les excufes qu~o1).. 

lui demande; fes grenadiers ne font points fatisfaits, ils veu

len.t qu'il les faffe a genoux. Une rumeur terrible fo fait en

tendre: ce fut alors que plufieurs citoyens, meme de ceux que 
Mauduit avoit le plus -veJ:e, fendent la foule, et cherchent a le 

fo11firaire au mouvement qui fe preparoit. On a vu clans ce 

moment 1e brave Beaufo!eil, apres avoir ete atteint d'un coup 

de feu a l'affaire du 29 au 30 Juillet, et defendant le comite 

(fie 
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(Jee Page 59.) recevoir ' un coup de sabre en protegeant les 
jours de Mauduit. On peut rendre jufiice au[fi a deux officiers 
de Mauduit: Galefeau et Germain n'ayant pas abandonne leur 
Colonel jufqu'au dernier moment; mais l'indignation des fol
dats etoit a fon comble, et il n'etoit plus temps. 

MA UDUIT preife par fes grenadiers, de s'agenouille · pour 
clemander pardon a la garde nationale, et refufant confiamment 
de s'y foumettre, rec;ut un coup de fabre a la figure, qui le ter
ra1Ta; un :mtre grenadier lui coupa a l'infiant; la tete, quifut 
portee au bout d'une bayoneite. Alors le reffentiment des foldats 
et des matelots livres a eux memes, n'eut plus de bornes: ils fe 
tranfporterent chez Maudt1it, ou ils trainairent fon corps, tout_ 
y fut brife, rompu, meubles &c. on decarela meme la maifon, 
&c. &c. 

C H A P. X. P· I 72 . 

CH A P. 
V. 

p, 81-. 
'---v--1 

CH A P. 

'I'hey declared by proclamation all manner of Jlaver_)' abo!ijhed, , ~ 
&c.-This proceeding was ratified ip February, followed by 
the National Convention 1n a Decree, of which follows a 

X. 

Copy. 

DECRET de la Convention Nationale, du 16 Jour · de Plu
viofe; an fecond de la Republique Franc;oife, une et in
divifible. 

LA Convention Nationale d6clare que ,I' efclavage des NCgres 
dans toutes les Colonies efi aboli; en confequence elle decrete 
que tous les hommes, fans difiinc1:ion <le couleur, domicilies 

darn, 

5 Feb. 
1794. 
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clans les Colonies, font citoyens Franc;ois, et jouiront de tous 
les droits affures par la confiitution. 

ELLE renvoie au comite de falut public, pour lui faire ince:i::. 
foment un rapport for les mefures a prendre pour aifl,rer l'exe~ 
cution du prefent decret . . 

Vife par les infiJecl:eurs. _Signr!., 
Auger, 
Cordier, 
B. E. Monnel. 

·Collationne a l'origi.na:1, par nous ,preGdent et fecretaires de 
la Convention Nationale, a Paris le 22 Germinal, an fecond de 
1a Republiqne Franc;oife une et indiviGble. Signe, Amar Pre
jident. A. M. Baudot. Monnot. Ch. Pottier, et Peyffard, Sl
cretaire:s,. 

As mofi of the French iflands fell into poffeffion of the Eng
lifh .foon after this extraordinary decree was promulgated, the 
.on1y .Place where it vvas attempted to be enforced was in the 
fouthern province of St. Domingo, and the mode of enforcing 
it, as I have heard, was as fingular as the decree itfelf. The 
.negroes of the feveral plantations ,,vere called together, and in
,fon11ecl that t!tey w ere all a fre~ people, .and at liberty to quit the 
fervice of their mafiers whenever they thought proper. They 
·were told however, at the fame time,, that as the .Republick 
,vanted foldiers, and the fiate allowed no m~m to be idle, fuch 
.of them as left their .mafiers would be compelled to enlifi in one 
.or other of the black r.egiments then forming. At ,·firfi many 
.of the negroes accepted the alternative, and enlifted accordingly; 
but the reports th~y foon _g~ve .of the rigid difcipline .and hard. 

9 fare 
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fare to which they '-''ere fubjecr, operated in a furpri:Gng man

ner on the refi, in keeping_......them more · thati ·ufually qui_et and 

indufi:rious, and they requefred that no change might be made 
in their cond ition. 

C H A P. X. P\ 17 3· 

Of the revolted negroes in the Northern province, many had 
perijhed of difeafe and famine, &c. 

FROM the vafr number of negroes that had fallen in battle, 

-and the frill greater number that periilied from the caufes above 

-mentioned, it was computed in the year I 79 3 that this clafa of 

people at that period had fofiained a diminution of more than 

one hundred thoufand . (RejleJ:z°ons fur la Colonie, &c. tom. 2. 

p. 2 I 7.) Since that time the mortality has been {hll !llOre 

rapid, and, including the lofs of whites, by :Gcknefs and emi
gration, I do not believe that St. Domingo at this juncture 

(June r 796) contains m0re than two fifths of the whole num

ber of inhabitants (white and black) which it poifeifed in the 

beginning of I 791.-A ccording to this calculation upwards of 
300,000 human beings have miferably periihed in this devoted 

country within the lafi fix years ! 

C H A P. XI. p. 200. 

'I'hr Jame fate awaited Lz"eutenaf!t Colonel Markham, &c. 

I CANNOT deny myfelf the melancholy fatisfacrion of pre
ferving in this work the following honourable tribute to the 

VOL. III. L l memory 
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A D D I T I O N A L N O T E S, &c. 

C H A P. memory of this amiable officer, which ,;vas given out in general 

P-~~·0 . orders after his death by the Commander in Chief. 

'----' 
Head Quarters, 28 March 1795. 

Brigadier General llorneck begs the officers, non-commif
fioned officers, and privates of the detachment, which on the 
26th infi. proceeded under the cop.1mand· of Lieutenant Colonel 

.Markham on a party of obfervation, to receive his very fincere 
thanks for their gallant behaviour at the attack of the enemy's 
advanced pofi, taking their colours and cannon, and defiroying 

their fiores. 
At the fame time he cannot fufficiently exprefs his feelings 

on the late affiiet:ing lofs that has been fufiained in Lieutenant 
Colonel Markham, who, equally excellent and meritorious· as 
an officer and a man, lived univerfally refpecred and beloved, 
and died leaving a bright example of military, focial, and pri-

vate virtue. 
The Brigadier General likewife requefi~ Captains lVIartii1 and 

Wilkinfon, of the Royal Navy, to receive his acknowledgments 
and thanks for the important affifiance they have afforded; not 
only on this occafion alone, but on every .other, wherein his 
Majefiy's fer_vice has required their c_o-operation. He alfo begs 
Captain Martin to do him the favour to impart the like ac
knowledgments to the officers of the Royal Navy, and to the 
refpeB:ive {hips compani<'ts under his command, for the zeal 

and good conduct they have !hewn whenever employe.d~ 
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A TOUR; 

&c. &c. 

C H A P. XIII. 

O N SundayOEtober30, 1791, Sir\Villiam Young embarked 
in the ih.ip Delaford at Spithead, which failed the fame 

evening, and, after a pleafant voyage of thirty-eight days, came 
in fight of the Ifland of Barbadoes. Here then the Tour may 
be faid to commence; and the following extracts are, by fa
vour of Sir William Young, tranfcribed literally from a rough 
journal, in which he entered fuch obfervations as occurred to 
him from the impre:ilions of the moment. They may be confi
dered therefore as a picture drawn from the life; and the 
reader mui1: be a bad judge of human nature, and have a very 
indifferent tafie, who does not perceive that it is faithfully · 
drawn, and by the hand of a mafier.-For the few notes at foot 
I'am accountable. 

B. E. 

TuESDA Y, December 6.-Early in the morning Barbadoes 
appe2red in fight, bearing on the fiarboard bow ,v. N. W. At 
two o'clock· P. M.-the paffengers landed in the fix-oared pin

nace. We went to a noted tavern, formerly Rachel's, now 

kept: 

• 
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C H A P. kept by Nancy Clark, a mulatto woman, where I £rfi: tafi:ed 
~ avocado-pear, a mawki{h fruit*· Walking about the fi:reets 
Barbadoes. of Bridge-Town, my impreffions gave me far from a difagree

able fenfation as to the negroes. The town is extenfive, and 
feems crowded· with people, mofily negroes; but the negroes, 
With few exceptions, feemed dreifed in a {hle much above even 
our common artizans, the women efpecially, and there was 
fuch a fwagger of importance in the gait of thofe (and many 
there were) who had gold ear-rings and necklaces, that I told 
my friend Mr. 0. on his preffing me for my opinion of what 
firuck me on firfi: landing in the Weft Indies, That the negro 
women Jeemed to me the proudejf mortals I had ever Jeen. A 
Guinea !hip was then in the harbour, and had lain there fome 
time; but none of the difgufiing fights of ulcerated and defeTted 
feamen appeared in the fireets. Nor did I fee any thing rela
tive to the conduct of the flaves that implied the fituation of 
abject acquiefcence, and dreacl of cruel foperiority, attributed to 
them in Great Britain. Many preffed their-fervices on our 
firfi landing ; and forne firfi: begged, and then joked with us, 
in the fiile of a DavU.s of Terence, with great freedom of 
fpeech, and -fome humour. I had a higher opinion of their 
minds, and a better opinion of their mafiers and governrnei1t, 
than before I fet my foot on fhore.-Such are my firfi: impref
fions, written this evening on returning aboard : furthermore, 
the fquares or broader fireets are crowded with negroes ; their 

wrangles 

* There is no difputing about tafres. ln Jamaica this fruit is very highly 

efteemed by all claffes of people. It is ufually eaten with pepper and falt, and has 

fomething of the flavour of the Jerufalem artichoke, but is richer and more delicate: 

It is fometimes called vegetable marrow, and it is remarkable that animals both gra

nivorous and carnivorous, eat it with relifh. 
' 
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wrangles and converfation forcibly {huck me, as analogous t? 
what might have been looked for from the £laves in the Forum 
of Rome. Said a negro boy about twelve years of age to a 
young mulatto; You damn my foul .t I wijh you werf older and 
bigger, I would make you change Jome blows with me.-Upon my 
.honour! faid an old negro.-1'1/ bet you a joe, (johannes) an
f we red another, who had nothing but canvafs trowfers on. I ' 
gave him no credit for poffeffing a fix-and-thirty ihilling piece, 
but I gave him full cred-it for a language which characterizes a 
prefomption of felf-importance. Perhaps, however, liberty of 
ipeech is more freely allowed, where licence can mofr promptly 
l>e foppreffed. The iiberti of the Roman Emperors, as we find 
in Tacitus, and the domefiick £laves of the Roman people, as 
we deduce from fcenes of Plautus -and Teret_?ce, fometimes 
talked a language, and took liberties, with their lords and maf: 
ters, which in free fervants and citizens wot1ld not have been 
allowed. Liberty of the prefs is a proof of political freedom, 
but liberty of tongue is rather a proof of individual flavery. 
The feafi of the Saturnafi"a allowed to £laves freedom of fpeech 
for the day, without controul. In my efiimate of human na
ture, I fhould fay that foch freedom could ,not be ufed but mo
derately indeed; for the flave knew, that if he abufed his power 
on the Thurfday, the mafier might abufe his power on the 
Friday. His befi fecurity was on thofe clays, when every word 
might be forbidden, and therefore every word might he for
gotten or forgiven. In qualification of all inference from n1y 
firfi view of negroes I fhould obferve, that they were town ne
groes, many of them probably free negroes, and many, or moil: 
,of them, if not all, domejlick or houfi negroes. One fmall 

C01flltry 
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Barbadoes. 

St. Vincent. 
1791. 

T O U 'R T I-I R O U G I-I T I-I E 

country cart, drawn by twelve oxen, and with three carters, 

gave me no favourable idea of the owner's feeding, of either 

beafis or men. ut accounts of difirefs, and objects of di11refs 
in the {heets, are exaggerations. I faw as little of either, as 

in any market town in England. 

AT fix in the evening ,ve returned on board; Captain and 
l\1rs. W. of the 60th r gime1;t, and their little girl, joiniug us 
on the paffage to St. Vincent's, for which iflancl we immediately 

bore away. 

BA RBADOES is an ifland rifing with gentle afcent to the in- · 

terior parts, called the Highlands of Scotland. As we failed 
along the coafi from Eafi to Wefi-, it appeared wonderfully in
habited ; dotted with houfes as thick as on the declivities in the 
neighbourhood of London or Brifiol, but with no woods, and 
with very fev.r trees, even on the fummits of the hills ;-two or 
three {haggling cocoas near each dwelling-houfe were all the 

trees to be feen . 

VVEn~ESDAY, December 7, at day-break, St. Vincent's in 
fight. At 3 P. M. the fhip came to an anchor in Nanton's 
Harbour, off Calliaqua. Mr. H. came immediately on board, 
and in half an, hour we went on :fhore in the pinnace; horfes 

were ready to carry us up to the villa, or manGon-houie of my 
, efiate, difiant about half a mile : A 1rnmber of my negroes 

met me on the road, and Cropped my horfe, and I had to fhake 
hands with every individual of them. Their joy ,vas expreifed 
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in the mofi lively manner, and there was an eafe and familia
rity in . their addrefs, which implied no habits of apprehen
iion or refir.aint : the circumfiance does the highefi honour to 
my brother-in-1avv., J\llr. -f-I. who has the management of them. 
On arriving at myd1oufe, I had a· foccefiion of vifitors. The 
old negro nurfe brought the grafs gang, of twenty or thirty 
children, from five to ten years old, looking as well and lively, 
as pofiible. The old people came one by one to have fame 
chat with Majfa (Mafier,) and among the refi " Granny * Sa
rah," who is a curiofity. She was born in Africa, and had a 
child before fhe was carried from thence to Antigua. Whilft 
i n Antigua fhe remembers perfectly well the rejoicing on the 
Bacra's (white men's) being let out of gaol, who had kiJled 
·Governor Park. Now this happened on the death of Queen Anne, 
iri r 7 r 3-4; which gives, to Chrifimas I 791-2, - Years 78 

A dd two years in Antigua, for paffage, &c. 2 

.Suppofe her to have had a child at fourteen,l 
and to have been fold the year after - · 

15 

The leafi pro_bable age of Granny Sarah is - - - 9 5 

:and !he is the heartiefi old .woman I ever faw. She danced at 
.a Negro-ball laft Chrifhnas; and I am to be her partner, and 
.dance with her, next Chrifimas.-She has a garden, or provi
fion-grouncl, to herfelf, in which, with a great-grana child, 
about fix years old, fhe works fame hours every day, and is 
thereby rich. She bath been exempted from all labour, ex
,cept on her .own account, for many years. 

* Grandmother.. · 
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THE villa at Calliaqua is an excellent houfe for the climate: 

it bath ten large bed-chambers, and it accommodated all our 

party from. the fhip, with great eafe, 

THU-RSDA Y, December s~ This mornrng I rode over the . 
efiate, which feems in the mofi flourifhing condition : the ne
groes feem tmcler a_ mofi mild clifcipline, and are a very cheerful 

people. This day again I had repeated vifits from my black 
friends: Granny Sarah was with me at leafi half a dozen times, . 

telling me, " Me fie you, Maj/a; now me go di~ 'If.!" (I behold 

you, my Mafier; now let me die!) 

FRIDAY, December 9. We mounted our horfes at one 
o'clock to ride to Kingfion, where a negro boy had carried 
our cloaths to chefs : the difiance is about three miles of very. 

hilly road. I particularly noticed. every negro w horn I met or 

overtook on the road: of thefe I counted eleven, who were · 
dreffed as field negroes, with. only trowfers on; and adverting 

to the evidence on the Slave .Trade, 1 particularly remarked: 
that not one of the eleven had a fingle mark or fear of the. 

vv hip. vVe met or overtook a g_reat many other negroes, . but 

th~y. 

* This is a firoke of nature, The fight or her mailer was a . bleffing to old~ · 

Sarah, beyond all expell:ation ; and not having any thing further to hope for in life,, 

ilie defires to be relea[ed from the burthen of ex,ifl:ence, A fimilar circumfl:ance . 

cccurred to myfelf in Jamaica; but human nature is the fame in all countries and 

ages.-" And J ofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to meet Ifrael his father, 

" to Goilien; and prefented himfelt unto him : and he fell on· his neck, and wept • 

'' on bis neck a good whi!e,.-And Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, . Now let me die, Jina I 
'£ havi faen thy face," &c. Ge.11efis, chap. xlvi. v. 29, 30. 
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1:hey were dreffed. P affi ng through Mr. Greatheed's large 
-e:CT:ate, I obferved in the gang one well-looking negro woman, 

-w ho had two or three wheals on he-r fhoulders, whic.h feemed 
.the effeB: of an old puniihment ·ii-:. 

A FREE mulatto woman, named Burton, came tbis day to 
-complain ·before M r. H. of her negro flave, a lad of about 
.feventeen. The boy ·was confronted, and feemed in truth ·a 

bad -fubjecl, having abfented himfelf the three ]ail days. The 
only threat the woman ufed to her flave, was that f11e would 
fell •him. Mr. H. advifed her to do it ; and it ended ·in oraer
ing the-- boy to look out hirnfi!f far a mqfter, who would purchafl 
-him .• 

:K I N GS To N is a fma11 and ·fcaeterecl, ·but very ·neat and well
built town. 'N e dreifed ourfelves there, and proceeded at three 
t o the government houfe, about a mile up the country. It is a 
goo~1 houfo,, hired from the Alexander e:ll:ate. The g0verno r 
gave me a m·oil po'lite recepticm. Riding home, I h ac1 tbe 
company ·and converfation of Mr. L. ·fj_)eaker of the aifembly, 
-w ho told me that a new flave acr was ·prepared, and under 
ceonGderation of the legifiature, which he himfelf ha-cl drawn 
.up ; and, above all, had -iludied to frame fuch claufes and pro-

-* In the W eft fod ies the punifh rnent of \.vhipping is cbmmonly inflitl:ed, not on 

the backs of the negr-oes, (as pr.icl:i(ed in -tbe difcipline of the Britiili foldiers) but 

more humanely, and with much lefs danger, on partes pq/leriores. It is therefore no 

proof that the negrocs whom Sir WiHiam Y oung ihfpecl:ed had efca·ped fl agellation, · 

b ecaufe their fuoul c,lers bore no impreffion of the whi:p. T his_ acknow1edgment I 
-o we to -truth and c;ndour. 
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vifions as might enfore the execution and full effect of the law 
in favour of the negroes.-Nous verrons.-Vle had likewi(e 

fome talk on the fubject of building a church at Kingfi:on: he 
faid, jf moved in the affembly he had not a doubt of unani

mity. I promifed, in addition to my quota of tax for fuch pur

pofe, to fubfcribe £. 200 towards ornamental . architecture or 
additional expence, which the confervators of the publick purfe 
might not think themfelves warranted to admit in their plan 

and efiimate; he promifecl to fet the bufinefs on foot. 

SATURDAY, December 10.-Tbis day (as ufoa1) a half-holi

day from twelve o'clock, for the negroes. 

FRIDAY, December 16.-Three Guinea fhips being in the 
harbour, full of flaves from Africa, I tefiified a vv ii11 to vifit the . 

ihips previous to the fale. I would have vififed them privately 

and unexpectedly, but it was not practicable. Every thing was 
prepared for our vifit, as the leafi obferving eye might have 

difcovered: In particular I was difgufied with a general Jurnp
in'g or dancing of the negroes on the deck, which fo,me, and 

perhaps many of them, did voluntarily, but fome under force 
or controul; for I faw a fail or, more than once,_ catch thofe · 

rudely by the arm who had ceafed dancing, and by gefiure me
nace them to repeat their motion, to clap their hands, and fhout 
their fong of Yah! Yah! which I unclerfiood to mean 

" Friends."-Independent of this, and when I inufied on the 

dance being flopped, I mufi fay that the people, with excep

tion to one fingle woman (perhaps ill) feemed under no appre

henfions, and .were even cheerful for the mofi part, and all 
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anxious to go a!hore, being folly apprifed of what would be their 
fituation and employment, when landed, by fome of tht i'f 
countrymen, who were permitted to vi!it them from the planta
tions for that purpofe. 

N ,EVER were there !hips or cargoes better foited fo r the ground 
of general obfervation; for the !hips came from difiant difl:ricrs, 
and with people of different nations on board: · The Pilgrim of 
Brifio], with 370 Eboes from Bonny. The Ealus of Liverpool, 
with 300 ·windward negroes from ·Baffa. The Anne of Liver
pool, with 2 I o Gold Coafr negroes from Why<lah. 

THE Pilgrim (Taylor, commander) was in the befi poffible 
order; ihe was :fix feet in height between decks, without !helves 
or double tier in the men's apartments, and as clean as a Dutch 
cabinet. We vifited every part of the !hip; in the hofpital there 
was not one fick, and the £laves mufi:ered on the deck,. were to 
all appearance, at}d uniformly, not only with clean fkins, but 
with their eyes b_rjght, a{1d every mark of health. This Cap
tain Taylor rnufr be among the befl: fort of men in fuch an em
ployment; having in three voyages, and with foll cargoes, loft 
on the whole but ~ight flaves, and not one feaman. In general, 
I fhould give a favourable account too of the Eolus, but the 
Pilgrim had not a fcent that would offend, and was indeed 
f weeter tnan I !hould have fuppofed poffible, in a crowd of any 
people of the fame number, in any climate. One circumfiance 
in all the three was particular! y {hiking, in relation to the evi~ 
dence on the Slave Trade: A foll half of either cargo con
fifl:ed of children (and generally as fine children as I ever faw) 

from 
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frot-11 :fix to fourteen years of age; and, on enquiry, I found but 
very few indeed of thefe were conneBed with the grown people 
on Goard. I could not but foppofe, then, that thefe little folks 
were :11:olen from their parents, and perhaps (in fome infiances) 
fold by their parents 't< • I again remark, that thefe Jlaves were 
from Bonny and from BaITa. 

THE Anne ·was from the Gold Coafi, a finall veffel, fcarcely 
clean, clifagreeably -offen:five in fmell, with only three feet fix 
inches between the main decks., yet appare11tly with no :fick on 
board. Thefe Gold Coafi negroes were in themfelves a wode 
looking people, but they bore too a :fickly complexion, and hea
vinefs of mien and mind which the others did not; and it was 
·remarkable in the contrafi of the cargoes, that among the laft 
1:here vi1as not even a common proportion of children or young 
•people: I ihould fu ppofe not above 2 o in the 2 r o, 

I\tlR. B. of the Cuftom I-ioufe, told me that at -St. Vincent's 
·more certificates for bounties were given than at all the other 
illancls, and that .the reafon was, -becaufe it was fituated next to 

Barbacloes,, 

-~ Nothing is more common in all parts of Africa, than the circumfl:ance of pa

rents of free condition felling their children in times of fcarcity, which frequently 

happen, for a fupply of food, Mr. PBrk has recorded many infl:ances of it among 

the Mandingoes, ( vide his Travels, p. 248, and again, p. 295.) " Perhaps by a 

philofophick and refle8:i!'lg mind (obferves Mr. Park) death itfelf would fcarcely be 

-confidered as a greater calamity t~an l1avcry: but the poor negro, when fainting 

with hunger, exclaims, li ke E fau of old, Behold I am at the point to die, and wh;t 

pr_oji.t jha!! this birthright rl..o to me? T hefe are dreadful evils; .ordained, witho,ut 

~oubt, for wife and good purpofes, but, concerrii~g the cauf"es of them, human 
wifdom is doomed to fi Jence," 
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:Barbad0es, the mofr windward of the iflands, and the Guinea 
fhips arriving thus far i11 health, the mafters, to- avail them
felves of the parliamentary bounty, took up thefr certificates 
before proceeding on to Jamaica or elfewhere; inafrnuch as 
every day, at the clofe of a long voyage, might be marked by 
d-ifeafe or death, and thus eventually preclude them from the . 
benefit of the law. This ihould be rectified. 

MR. B. allowed~ in converfation with me, that the· regufa ... 
tions of tonnage proportioned to numbers, 611 wh.ich fuch out-
cry had been· raifecl, had ultimately proved advantageous to the 
trader, as weli as to the poor flave. The prefervation of the 
Haves had well and-fully, repaid-for the <limin-ution im freight •. 

SATU'RDAY, December 17. _ At ten this morning all my 
negroes were mufrered at the works, and had ten barrels of 
herrings difirib-uted, among them:· afterwards, fuch · of the wo
men as had reared children, came to the villa, and each re
ceived, as a- prefent, :five yards of fine cotton, at 2 s. 6 d. per 
yard, of the gayefi. pattern, to make a petticoat. 

SuNDA Y, I 8.. Mr. H. read prayers to-a congregation of my 
negroes •. 

TuEsDAY. 20. Went to. Kingftonto· attend·the fale-oCthe 
Eboe, Vlinclward, and, Gold Coafr flaves, in all 880. The
flaves were feated on the floor in · two large · galleries, divided: 
•into lots of ten each. Thofe purchafers who, by previous ap-. 
plication, had gained a title of pFe.emption, (for there was a 

demand. 
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C H A P. demand for three times the number imported) drew for the lots 
XIII. ~ in fucceffion, until each had his number agree<l for. In Jotting 

St. Vincent. the flaves, fome broken numbers occurred, and a little lot of 
four ( two girls and two boys) of about twelve years old, were 
purchafecl for me. The flaves did not feem under any appre
henfion, nor did they exprefs any uneafinefs, with exception to 
the Gold Coafi negroes, who gave many a look of fullen dif
pleafure. Returning home in the evening, I found my four 
little folks in old Mrs. H---'s room, where they eat a hearty 
fopper, had fome of their country folks got round them, and 
went to ileep as. much at their eafe as if born in the country. 
Thefe children were unconnected with any on board the fhip. 
The girls were remarkably ftrait, and with finer features than 
negroes ordinarily have. They hatl each a bead necklace, and 
fmall cotton petticoat of their country make, and mufi I think 
have been kidnapped or fiolen from their parents. I cannot 
think that any parents would have fold fuch children. 

FRIDAY, 23. This m0rning I paffed an hour or more, ob
ferving the procefs of fogar making in the boiling houfe. Of 
the befi cane juice, a gallon of liquor gives one lb. of fugar; of 
the middling-rich, 20 gallons give 16 lbs.; of the watery canes, 

24 gallons give I 6 lbs. 

Tnis afternoon ANSELM, chief of the Charaibes in the 
quarter of Moi-ne-Young, and BRUN AU, chief of Grand Sable, 
at the head of about twenty, came into the parlour after din
ner, and laid a don d'amitie at my feet. of Charaibe ba{kets, and 

of fowls and pine apples. We treated them with wine, and 
afterwards 
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a fterwards about a dozen of their ladies were 1htr6duce.d, who C H A P. 
preferred rum. I had much courteou1; conver.fation with A;fr.:· :.,~ ~ ,. . 
felm, accepted a bafk.et, and a couple of pines, and bought St. Vi.ncen't. 

fome bafk.ets of the other Charaibes. They were all invited to 
fleep on the e!t:ate, and a keg of rum was ordered in return for 
Aufelm's prefent, and for Brunau's, &c. 

LA LIME, one of the chiefs who had figned the treaty in 
1,773, and a dozen others, . had before vifi.ted me at different 
times, but this was a formal addrefs of ceremony-, and all in 
their befl: attire, 'that is, the men, and perhaps the women too, 
for though they had no cloaths, faving a petticoat refombling 
two children's pocket handkerchiefs fewed at the corners, and 
hanging one before and one behind, yet they had their faces
painted red, pins through their under lips, and bracelets ; and 
about their ancles fr~ings of leather and beads. 

DECE1',,_1BER 25. About ten in the forenoon the negroes or 
my efrate, both men and women, exceedingly well dreifed, 
came to wiq-i us a merry Chri!t:mas: foon after came two ne
gro fidlers and a tamborine, when we had an hour's dancing, 
and carpenter Jack, with Phillis, danced an excellent minuet, 

· and then four of them beg~n a dance .not unlike a Scotch reel. 
After difrributing among them ditferen,t Chriilmas ,boxes, to 
the number of about fifty, we attended prayers in a la,rge room; 
myfelf read felect parts of the fervice, ancJ Mr. H- clofed . 
our ,church attendance with a chapter from our Saviour's fer
mon on the mount, and a dialogue of practical chrifiianity on 
the heads of refignation towards God, and .peace .towards men .. 
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CH A P. T his day, and altn oCT: every cl ay, I had' many Cb.araibe vifitors
XI II. 

~J tendering prefents. I laid down a rule to receive no prefents 
St. V incent. but from the ch iefs, fo r the perfon prefenting expects double 

the value in return , and the Charaibes are too numerous for a 

general dealing on foc h. terms either ·with views to privacy or 

reconorny. I fhoulcl not omit that yefi:erday morning the chiefs, 

Anfelm and Brunau, who, had vifited n-1e the evening before., 

eame to fee m e, and politely having obferved that they would 

not intermingle, in their fir.11: vifit of congratulation, on. my 

coming to St. Vincent's, any matter of ;inother 1'la ture, pro

ceeded to demand 9uelles nouvel!es de la France, and then quelfes 

nouvelles de l' Angleterre; and thus proceeded gradually to open 

the tendency of the queCT:ion,. as relating to the defrgns of go

vernment touching themfelves. It feems that fome perfons of 

this colony, travelling into their country, and looking over the 

delightful plains• of Grand Sable from Morne Young, had. ex-

claimed, " what a pity · this country yet belongs to the Javage Cha

raibes !" and this kind of language repeated among thym, had 

awakened jealo-nfies an~l apprehenfions, and fome French dif

contented fugitives from Martinico and elfewhere had (as had' 

been heard from the Charaibes at Kingfion) given. a rumour 

that I was come out with forne project for clifpoifeffmg them by 
_µie Engli{h govermnent. To re.move thefe jealoufies,.. I told 

them, ' That private a man as I was, and come merely to look 

at my efcate, and fettle my private affairs, I would venture, on, 

:perfona:l knowledge_ of the minifier, and. character -of o.ur com

mon king9 and unalterable pr,inciples of our government, to 

affure them, that whil.11: they continued their allegiance, and 

adhered to the terms of the treaty ~f 177,3, no, one dare t~uch 

it , their:-
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their lands, and that Grand Sable was as fafe to them as was 

'Calliaqua to· me: it vvas treafon to fo-ppofe that the 'king would 

.not keep his word, according to the co11ditions of that treaty; 

and if any fobjecl:s ventured to trefi'1afs on them, they would, 

on proper reprefentations, be punifhed. For myfel.f, I affumed 

CH A P. 
XIII. ...__,___, 

St. Vincent • 

a mien of anger, that they ihould forget their nat ional principle ' 
in exception of me. If friendfbips and enmities defcended from 

father to fon, they muil know me for their ileadieD: friend, and 
incapable of any injufiice towards them .. ' They foetned ve1:y 

. 1nuch ·pleafed with this fort of language, and aif ured fne of their 
frrongefr regard and confidence, and wo~ld hear no more lies ot 

tales to the prejudice of myfelf, or of the -defigns of govern

ment. They invited me to come and tafre their hofpitality, and 
I promifed to do fo, and we parted as I could wiili-the heft 
friends in the world. 

DECEMBER 26. This was a day of Chriftmas gambols. In 
the morning we rode out, and in the town of Calliaqua faw 
many negroes attencl.ing high mafs at the popiih chapel. The 

town was like a very gay fair, with booths, furnifued with 
every thing good to eat and fine to wear.. The negroes ( with. 

a very few exceptions) we-re all dreffed in pattern cottons and 

muflin.s, and the Joung girls with petticoat on petticoat; and 
all had handkerchiefs, put on with fancy and tafi-e, about their 
heads. Returning to the villa, we were greeted by a party 

which frightened the boys. It was the lvioco 'Jumbo and his 

foite *. The Jumbo was OH fii1ts, with a head, mounted on 
-

* Without doubt the Mumbo 'furnbo of the Mandengaes. 
velli, c. 3. p. 39. 
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c r-r A P. the actor's head, which was concealed: the mufic was from 
Xlll. two bafkcts, like firawberry bafkets, with little bells within,, 

"'-.,--) 
St. Vinccm. ihook in time. The fworcHin a:n danced with an air of menace; 

the mufician was comical, and J umbo aifumed the " antic ter
" rible," and was very active on his fiilts. We had a large 
company to dinner; and in the evening I opened the ball in 
the great court,. with a minuet with black Phillis, Granny 
Sarah being indifpofecl ~ our mufic confified of two excellent 
fiddles, Johnny and Fifher, from my Pembroke efi:ate, and 
Grandifon, tamborin of the villa: there fiood up about eighteen 
~ouple; the men negroes were dreifed i11 the highefi lueauifm; 
with muflin frills, high capes, and white ha:ts; and one beau 
had a large fan. The negro girls were all dreifed gay and fine; 
with handkerchiefs folded tafrefully about their heads, and gold 
ear-rings and necklaces:, the girls were nearly all field negroes.; 
there are but four female :flaves as domefiicks in the villa. In. 
England, no idea of " ·jolly Chriftmas" can be imagined', in 
cornparifol'l with the three days of Chrifimas in St. Vincent's~ 
In every place is feen a gaiety of colours and drefs, and a cor-
refponding gaiety of mind and fpirits; fun and finery are ge
ueral. This, mo_ment a new party of muficians are arrived 
with an African Balefo~ an infl:rument compofed of pieces of: 
hard wood of different diameters, laid on a row over. a fort o:E 
box: · they beat on one or the o~her- fo as : to frrike out a good 
mufical tune. They pla,yed two or three African tunes ; and, 
about a dozen girls, hearing the found,_. came from the huts· 
to the great court,. and began a . curious and mofi lafcivious, 

dance, with much gr.ace as well a.s. atlion; of the la1l plenty 
it} tr.u th ... 
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SUNDAY, January 1, -1792. Rode over to my Pembroke 
eftate in the valley of Buccament, about fix miles diftant, to 
the leeward· of Kingfion. The road· is over the m·ofr rugge<l 
and towering, hiHs, with occafional precipices of rock of a red-:. 
llifh dark hue, and! for the· refr covered with bullies and fome 
fin e trees~ In th:e vales, between the ridges, and on every 
1:)raclicable afcent, are cultivated grounds; and the whole is · a 
mixture of the rich and the-rom~ntick. The road winds much, 
to avoid the deep ravines and gullies. The flight of a bird carr
not be more than three miles from Kingfion to Buccament. 
We entered the valley of Buccament by a ravine, called Keil
lan's land, belonging to me. 

THE vale of Buccament hrings to mind' the happy and [e .. -

duded valley of Raffe!as, prince of Abyffinia. The valley, con
taining about 3,000 acres, is hemmed on each frde by towerir~g 
hills, whofe fteep afcents have in parts peeled off or fplit in the 
ftorm, and now are left precipices of bare rock, appearing be
tween ftreaks 0f the highe.ft verdhre, from, which occafionally 
ihoots the mountain:_ cabbage.,. tree·*. In the center of the valley 
:fiands an infulated mountain, w hofe height, through an inter.;. 

-frice in the rugged boundary ofthe vale, looks down on the gar
rifon of Berkihire hiU, and Berkfhire hill ' is 62 T feet above the
fea. The-hills or rocks that ihut in the vall-ey., again command· 
the hill in the eenter. Down the · vale · runs a fine and rapid
river, abounding with the fineft. mullet and -other fi{h; its bed 
is obftrucl:ed with fragments of rocks from the fifrrting- moun
tains. Its murmurs fill the vale. It winds round the center:· 

~, ·called alfo the P(llmeto-Roy(l!. . See it defcribed at large, vol. i. 
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C H A P. bill, and then pours ihaight into the fea. The valley, as it 
~ coails the fea, is about one mile· over. It firetches inland about 
St. Vincent. five niiles; its greateil: breadth, half-vvay fro.m the fea, is two 

miles. From the mount, in the c:enter, it forms a mofi lux
uriant picture of cultivation, contrafied with romantic views, 
and f.ee ms ,vholly fedudecl from all th~ world. My Pembroke 
efiate takes in the hill in the· center, and thence runs along the 
river fide, comprehending all the Yalley on one fide, to within 
a quarter of a mile of the fea. 

A NE-GRO gave fignal of my approach to the houfe, and all 
the negroes came forth to greet me, and with a welcome as _ 

warm as that at CaUiaqlia. They caught hold of my bridle, 
my feet, and my coat; every one anxious for a !hare in lead
ing me up to the houfe; and indeed they attempted to take me 
off my horfe and carry me, but I begged them to defifi. 

FRIDAY, January 6. I vifited Berkfhire hill, ~nd went over 
.the fortifications. The hill itfclf is a rock, and, from its pre
•cipices, is .fcarcely affailable; where it is fo, parts have been 
cut away, and, take art and nature together, the place may be 
deemed impregnable~ The point above hath been flatted off, 
fo as to admit room on its forface for mofi commodious barracks 
for a complete regiment, fiores, refervoirs, &c. all bomb-proof. 
In my different excudions, I continued to infpeB: the perfons of 
the, negroes, and I can affert, that not one in :fifty of t~ofe I have 
feen has been marked with the whip, with exception to the 
gang employed at the public works on ijerkfhire hill. This , 
_gang may be fuppofed to confifr for the moft part of reprobate 

and 
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and bad negroes, who have been fold from efiates for riddance 
of their pracrices and examples. ' They chiefly belong, as an 
entire gang, to the overfeer of the works, who may be fup

pofed to pic,k: them up cheap, being bad characters, though 
. competent to their buGnefs~ under the controul of tbe military. 

The inhabitants, not willing to fend their able me~ to the pub~ 
lick works, for fear of evil communication, commute their 
quota of labourers, by paying the overfeer a certain fum to nnd 
others in their room. 

FRIDAY, January r 3,. r 792. The Chara-:ibe chief of alJ, 
Chatoyer, with his- brother du Vallee, and fix of their fons, 
ca~e to pay me a vifit, and brought their prefents; a fiool of 
Charaibe workmanfhip,. and a very large cock turkey of the
wild breed, which with a hen I mean for England.. Chatoyer 
and du Vallee were well dreffed; as a mark of refpecr, they 
€ame without arms. We had much converfation with them, 
and I gave in return a :Glver mounted-hapger to Chatoyer, and. 
a powder horn to du .Vallee~ The latter fs poffeifed of nine 
negro flaves, and has a. cotton plantation~ He is the mofi en
lightened of the Charaibes, and may be termed the founder of 
civilization among them. Chatoyer and his fons dined at the 
villa, and drank each a bottle of daret. In the evening they 
departed in high glee,. with many expre[fions of friendthip. 

JAN.UARY r 7. I vifited the king's botanic gard·en, Dr. An~ 
derfon went round the garden with me. · . lt confifis of about 
thirty acres, of which fixteen_ are in high garden cultivat~on •. 
The variety, beauty, growth, and health of the plants, . from\ · 
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C HA P. all quarters of the globe, is mofi {hiking: It is a fcene for a. 
XIH. 

t--v---J _painter as well as a botanifi. The quicknefs of vegetation is 
St. Vincent. afronifhing: fome Englifh 0ak of three years growth are above 

feven feet -high. The Indian teak wood, foll eighteen feet 
high, and fix inches diameter, of only four years growth. 
This being a remarkable hard and durable wood, leads me to 
note the general remark of Dr. Anderfon, " that in this coun
" -try., where vegetation never fiops or is checked, the hardefi 
" woods are of growth as quick as the mofi pulpous or foft tex
" ture." Dr. Anderfon is multiplying to a great extent all the 
ufefol trees; the Chinefe tallow tree, the gum arabic, the Pe
ruvian bark, the balfam ,of Capiri, tbe cinnamon, &c. &c. 
N. B. I name them from their produce. 

JANUARY 23. Never paffing a !lave without obferving his 
back, either in the field or on the road, or wenches wafhing in 
the rivers, I have feen not one back marked, betides that of the 
woman obferved before on Mr. Greathead's efiate :(in whom I 
may be mifraken as to the caufe) and one new negro unfold at 
Kingfion, who found means to explain to me that he was fum
fumm'd (flogged) by the forgeon of the !hip; and he feemed to 
have had two or three .lhokes with a c.at. I note it in the lan
guage of one accufiomed to attend military puniihments.-At 
my efiate, and I believe on mofi others, confinement is the 
ufual puni!hment. Three have been puniilied at Calliaqua, 
fU1ce my arrival; Sampfon has received-ten laihes, and two men 
were put into the fiocks., of whom Indian Will was one, for 
getting drunk and cutting a negro la.d'.s head open in his paffion; 
he was rdeafed ,the next morning. The other was a watchman 

at 
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at the mill, from which the fails had been ftolen; he was con
fined for two nights in terrorem, and then, no difco~ery being 
made ·of the theft, he was releafed. 

JANUARY 26. Sailed from Nanton'$ harbour i11 the Maria 
fchooner of 28 tons, took our departure at ten in the forenoon, 
c,oafied to leeward, and came off St. Lucia in the evening. 

FRIDAY, 27. Orf Dominica in the mormng, becalmed. 
lo the evening a breeze fprung up; and, 

SATURDAY, 28. Came at day-break off Baffeterre, in Gua
daloupe; hailed a :fiiliing boat and bought fome fi{h; the people 
faicl all was quiet; tout va bien a la Guadaloupe. 

,·SAW a ve-ry large fpermaceti whale fpouting and playing clofo · 
a-head in the channel between Guadaloupe and Antigua. 
Came to an anchor at 5 P. M. in Old Road bay, Antigua. 
Walked up a_n excellent level coach road half a mile, to the old
road plantation houfe. A mulatto boy getting before, gave no
tice of Mqjjii being on the way. Every hoe was now thrown 
down, and a general huzza followed; and my good creoles, 
man, woman, and child, ran to meet me ,vith fuch edl:acy of 
welcome, ernbracing my knees, catching my hands, cloaths11 

&c. &c. that I thought I iliould never have reached the houfe. 
At length, in joym.1s proceffion, with handkerchiefs for flags, I 
was conveyed to the old manfion of my ancei1:ors, and gave my 
good people a treat of rum, and all was dance and fong. 

VoL. III. Oo SUNDAY, 
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Su ND A v, 29. Enquiring into the condition of the e.ftate 
and fi.tuation of the negroes, I found the latter generally diffa
tisfied with their manager, Mr. R---. Their complaints 
were directed chiefly to his curtailing the allowance of the old 
people, and foch others as were incapable of labour ; and his 
frequency and feverity of punifhments. The firfi complaint I 
removed infiantly, by ordering the full allowance of induftrious 
youth to meritorious age. For the fecond ( on examining into 
the grounds of allegation, and fincring them jufi) I immediately 
difcharged Mr. R. and appointe<l Mr. H---, who had been 
two years on the efiate, and much liked by the negroes to be 
their manager. Their fatisfaBion on both accounts feemed 

comple~e and general. 

M◊NDA Y,. 30. \Vent to St. John's, a large, and in many 
parts a well built town, and the church an excellent build-ing, 
as is likewife the town or court houfe; but the town itfelf has 
the appearance of ruined trade and de:!erted habitancy. The 
country for twelve miles, from the old road plantation to St. 
John's, is open, v;,ith very few trees or even :fhrubs, but beau
tiful in its f wells of ground, fcarcely to be called hills, fpotted 
with buildings, and varied with inlets of the fea opening in 
different points of view; high but infructuous cultivation c~ver 
every acre. The roads excellent, and every thing fj)eaking the 
civilization, art, and toil of man; but natur'e anfwers not .. 
Under the drought all fails ~ heat, with little or no moifrure,.' 
generates nothing. Partial rains have this year, as often be
fore, givei1 hopes to the planter for his canes, a1:.id to the negro 
for his ptovifions ; but the feafon has agam failed, and their 

~ - h~~ 
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'11.opes are b1a:l1:ed. The whole is a picture of difappointment, 
in land, beaft, and man. The negro houfes are excellent, a:nd 
ma_ny of them of ftone ; but no in-doors can give the face of 
comfort and contentment, if all is wanting beyond the thre!hold. 
The negroes haying little or no provifions from their grounds, 
are fed by allowance from the planters, 'many themfelve~ in 
<lifirefs, whienT6ants that allowance. On efrates in good con
dition, it is twelve quarts of corn, with two or three poundi 
Qf falt provifion per week. 

THURS_DA Y, February 2. Being a day which I had allotted 
for a holiday to the negroes, we went early to the valley of the 
old road. fr1 the morning I difiributed ten barrels of herrings 
among:l1: the negroes, and in the evening we had <:1- very fmart 
well-dre!fed Negro ball in the _hall of my old manfion. Mr.,. 
L---and myfelfboth impartially allowed the negroes, young 
men and girls, to dance better in fi-ep, in grac;e, and correcl:nefs 
of :figure, than our fafhionable, or indeed any coupl<::s at any 
ball in England; taking that ball generp.lly, th~re is 1~~ 9!1~ 
negro dances ill. I danced a ~ouHtry de;1.nce with old Hannah, 
and a minuet with long Nanny.. Not q. complaint r~m~ins ,at 

the old road. 

F~IDAY, February 3. Returning fr0m qM ro.ad,t0 Qr. Fair-.; 
bairn's, I there faw Mr. Hoffman the ]\1oravi?n .1,n iffionary1 

rzeihofe blame!efs life jlil! anfi.vers to hi.y fang. Th:e Moravian 
mifn.onaries are of the highe.CT: .characl:er foa· moral example, as 
well as -gen.tle manners ; and they preach the doclrines of 

peace and $ood will t.o all men, and to all gov.ermnents. They 
_o o 4 · affimilate 
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af:fimilate in fimplicity befi with the minds of the negroes, and 
in their affiduity and goodncfs, have, I fear, but few equal& 
amongfi the regular clergy in the \Vefi: Indies. It \Vas with 
difficulty I prevailed on the good, mild, and difintere:0:ed Mr. 
Hoffman, to receive annually for his domefiick ufe a fmall 
barrel of fugar, and a quarter cafk of rum, as a token of my 
regard for his attention to my negroes on the old road eilate. 

SuNDAY, February 5. In the evening embarked for Mar~ 
tinique. 

MoNDA Y, 6. Becalmed off Guadaloupe .. 

TuESDA Y, 7. At feven in the evening came into St. Pierre's 
bay, and paffing under the fiern of an r 8 gun floop of war, 
{he hailed us to come on board. I went on board with the 
captain of our fchooner. The French officer commanding 
the :floop, on my fiating that our veffel was not commercial, 
but merely having on board Englifhmen, pa:ffengers, told m·e 
that the fchooner mufi immediately come to an anchor under 
his ftern, but that myfelf and other gentlemen might go on 
fhore. Returning to the fchooner, a ferjeant of the national 
guards followed us in a fhallop, and faid he vvas come by order~ 
to condt1cl: us on :lhore; we went with him. On landing,_ he 
told us we muft proceed to the hotel de !' -intendant, Monfieur 
le Chevalier de Menerad. He marched us above a mile to the 
hotel, and paffing within the centinel at entrance of the court, 
aiked for the governor, who was out, and only a black boy in 
the houfe, who knew not where the governor wa~ to be found. 

The 
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The national ferjeant talked in a high tone of brutal command, 
and faid we mufi fray all night in the open air,., o,r until the go .. 
vernor was found. I ufed every kind of language, but all in 
varn. I was afterwards told that I had omitted the effentiat 
argument with thefe liberty-corps, to wit, ' a Johannes.' About 
ten o'clock a. MonfJ.eur De la Gour,. lieutenant of police, arrivedi 
apparently on other bufinefs. I told him my name and fitua .... 
tion .. . He behaved mofi politely, and-toh:1 the fe1jeant he fhoold. 
take us to the h.otel des. Ainericains, the befr tavern in St •. Pierre, 
giving himfe.lf fecurity_ for our forthcoming · next morninb, 
WhiHl the receipt for our bodi,es was writing, the governor,., 
Chevalier ge Menerad, a,rrived: on my name be~ng mentionedJJ . 
he behaved mofr politely, afked rny whole party to fopper, an& 
offered me a bed. Having complained of the ferjeant's con,._ 
duel:, he immediately told him to leave the room, and made a .. 
general apology, giving me plainly to underftand that there : 
was fcarcely the appearance of la.w, government, or any authc"' -

. 1:ity at Martinique .. 

TUE national regiments had- arriv€d a year: before. The 
inhabitants were of a different party. The old corps on duty 
there of an uncertain or undecided character, and the confritu~
tion of the mother co11ntry being unfettled, and no perfons in" 
Martinique kn.owiDg who were finally to be uppermofi, al-1 
were afraid to affume a refponµbility. , 

I THANKED the governor for his polite invitation, , but de~ 
dined accepting what the frate · of his houfe, and h_aving no 

domefticks;:.,. 
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clonJ.efiicks, proved to be a mere invitation of compliment. 
His wife and family were at Guadaloupe. 

MoNSIEUR DE LA CouR conducl:ed us, at near eleven at 
night, to the American hotel, where, finding an excellent houfe 
and a truly Parifian cook, we laughed over our difficulties. 

' MoNSIEUR DE LA CouR and Monfieur Penan, our banker, 
next morning confirmed the fiate of government in Martinique, 
as before mentioned : all was a calm, but it was fuch a calm 
as generally precedes a hurricane. With refj)ect to the flaves, 
they are perfectly quiet. For the free mulattoes and gens de. 
-eouleur (who are twice as numerous as the white inhabitants) 
they _too are waiting the refult of afcendant parties in old 
France. For the whites, they are generally, as far as I can 
'find, friends to the old government, and they declare them
felves mofi openly; hence the new acl:s of the national a.ffem
bly are yet unexecuted. The church remains on its ancient 
footing, and the convents are · filled with the fame people, Capu
chins and Urfulines, but the Capuchins appear not in the open 
.fireets. 

IN this fiate of political diffidence, commerce has loft its 
activity, and credit is gone; yet money feems to be plenty ; 
but there is little or no trade in this great an<l once commer
cial town. Infiead of fifty or more large fogar :!hips, which 
1hould at this feafon be feen in the bay, there are only nine; 
and even thefe feem in general to b-e fmall. Am.erican vef• 

fds 
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fels (fchooners .aiad -ilGoFs) are numerous; perhaps th.ere,. may 
be forty. · 

' 

· WEDNESDAY, Fe'hr1:1ary 8. We . .am~fed· ourfelves in walk-
ing about the town and purchafing prefents for: our friends ;; 
bjjoutene of Madame Gentier, embr.oi.derie.-of M:adame Noda.u,,, 
and liqueu~~s of Grandmaifon. 

TH-E town of St. Pierre extends along 01} the beach. It ·is,; 
above two miles in length,. and in breadth about half a mile .. 
The buildings a-re of frone,, and handfome. The :!hops are : 
maBy of them well decorated. The jeweller and iilverfmith-!s : 
!hop (Goutier's) is as brilliant as any in London or Paris .. 
Trade being nearly extinguifhed, in• the harbour,. the embers of' 
what it has been glimmer in the iliops~ 

THURSDAY, February 9. In the evening we embarkedfor: 
St. Vincent's .. 

FRIDAY:, February ro. Early this morning were in fight 
of St. Vincent's, off the Sugar Loaves of St. Lucie, and there 
clofe in with the la11d. A fine breeze fj_)ringing up, we rmi. , 
over the channel of feven leagues in three hours, and then . 
coail:ed down to windward of St. Vincent's, a beautiful and 
rich count·ry, mofily in poffeffion of the Charaibes. At four 
in the afternoon we anchored in Young's Bay, landed, and 
once more found ourfelves in the comfortable manfion of Cal-. 
Haqua. My voyage to Antigua has put ·me in full poffeffion , 
of the quefl:ion concerning the befr mode, of feeding the negroes,_ 

I.am1. 
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I am {j_Jeaking of the difference in their fituation in regard to 
plenty and ,comfort, when fed by allowance fro the mailer, 

as in Antigua; or when fupported by provifi.on grounds of 

their own, as in St. Vincent's. In the .firfi cafe , oppreffion . 

may, and certainly in fame infrances, and in different degrees, 

doth, all:ually exifi, either as to quantity or quality of food ; 
eefides the circumfiance of food for himfelf, the negro fuffe rs 
too in his poultry and little frock, which are his wealth. The 

rnaintenance of his pigs, turkies, or chickens, mufi often fub

tr_all: from his m,vn d m er, and that perhaps a fcanty one, or 

he cannot keep fiock at all; and a negro without fiock, and 
fneans to purchafe tobacco and other little conveniences, and 

fome finery too for bis Vi1 ife, is miferable. 

IN the fecond cafe, of the negro feeding himfelf wi th hii 
ow n provifions, affified only with falt provifions from his maf

te r (three pounds of falt fifh, or an adequate quantity of her
rings, per week, as in St. Vincent's) the fituation of the negro 

is in proportion to his indLfiry ; but generally fj_)eaking it af
fords him a plenty that amounts to comparative wealth, view

ing any peafantry in Europe. On my efi:ate at C alli aqua, forty
·fix acres of the richefi ground are fet apart for the negro-

garc1ens, where they work voluntarily in the two hours they 

have every noon to themfelves, on the half holiday in the 
week, and Sunday-s ; and their returns are foch tbat in my 
n eg.ro village, containing eighty-five huts, there is icarcely one 

.but has a goat and kids, hvo or three pigs, and fa me poultry 
running about it. All this fiock is pJentifolly feel from the 

negroe's garden, and ho,~' plentifully the garden fopplies him 

will 
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will appear frnm the follo-w~ng fact From the late Guinea (; H A P~ 
X'F 

fales,. I have purchafocl altogether twt;nty b0ys and girls, . frorn, - ~,_:-~_, 
ten to thirteen years- old.. Lt is- ~he prnctice,., on IJringing them St, Vincent. 

to the e!hte, to di{b·ibt1te them in- tl~e huts of Creole negroes,, 

1;rnder their direction and- care, vd-rn- are to· feed them, train. 
them to work,. and. teach them their new langua'9e. For this. 

care of feeding and bringi,ng up the young African, the Creole. 

negro receives no allowance of provifions whatever. He re

ceives only a-knife,. a ca1aba{h to eat from, and aq iron. boiling; 

pot for each. On firll view of this it looks like oppreffion, and, 

putting.the burth.en 0f fupporting another on the negro who re-

ccivcs him; but the reverfe. is the fact... When. the new n.egro es, 

arrived on the efrnte, I thought the manager woufd have been 

torn to pieces by. the nu·mber and earneftnefs of the applicants 

to have an inmate from among them. The competition was: 

violent, and troublefome in the extreme. The fatl: is, that 

every negro in his garden, and at his, leifure hours~ earning 

1nuch more than what is neceffa.ry to• feed him, tbefe young in
mates are the wealth of the negro who entertains them / 'and'for 

,vhom they work; their vvork finding plenty for the little houf

hold, and a furp1us .for fale at market,. and for feeding his flock. 

This fatl: was in proof to me from the folicitations of the Creole·· 

neg roes in ge1ieral ( and who had large families of their own) to 

take ai10ther inmate,: on conditions of feeding him, and with a 

right to the benefit of his work ;t,.. As foon as . the young negro-. 

has paffed his apprentice!hip, and i's fit for work in the :field, h e-

'I Compare this with what is faid on the fame · fubj.efr, vol. ii.. p, 149, 1fl: edit, 

and 154, 2nd edit. It was impoffible that twoperfons, writing in different ifiands, . 

rould agree fo very precifely, unlefo their obfervations were founded in truth. 
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fC - H A ·P. has a hut of his mvn, and works a garden on his O\Vn account. 
XllL 
~ Of the falt provifions given out to the negroes, the finei1: fort are 

:S.t, Vincent. _the rnackarel fulted from America, and the n egroes .are re-

markably fo11d of them. My brother I-I-'(who is a manager 

.at once properly firicr, and moCT: kind, and w.ho is both feared 

'.and beloved by all the negroes) indulges them by fiudying to 
-give a variety in their provifions; pork, beef, and fi{h of di f

ferent forts . A negro prefers pork to beef; one pound of pork 

will go as far as two pounds of beef in his mefs-pot. Tl1is lit

t le attention .of lVlr. I-:I-- to the negroes' wiilies, ihews how 

much of their comfort mufi even depend on the mafier's regard 

Jo them. 

·w ED;NESDAY., February 22. The 66th regin1ent reviewed 

~by .General Cuyler. The men well-looking,, the manual in 

proper time and exacr, the firing clofo, and the level good. 

The review in a word il1ewed this regiment to be well difci

plined, and nothing hurt by refidence 0f near .feven years in the 

Wefi Indies. 

JVIoNDAY, March 5. Embarked in the Fairy iloop of war 

J or Tobago. Got under way at -twelve. 

TuESDA Y, 1\1arch 6. At four P. M. Tobago in fight, our 
,courfe clofe to the wind, making for the body of the iilancl. 

WEDNESDAY, March 7.. C-lofe in \iVith the land, and mo.:ll: 

,of the day beating to windward with a firong lee current. In 

,,the afternoon were off _Man o'war bay. 
'THURSDAY, 
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,v I N D w A R' D I s L A N n, s~, 
TtI-U RSDAY, March s~ The wind E. s~ E. and a £1:rong lee 

current againfl: us the. whole ·night. At day-break,. we found 

our £hip nearly where !he ~as the preceding fon-fet. ln the 
evening we weathered St. Giles's rocks and little Tobago on the 
N. E. end of the if.land.. Lay too during the night. 

FRIDAY, March 9. At fun-rife, were off Queen's bay, on. 
the leeward coafi:, , whence we ran down,. with both wind and': 

current in our favour,. and .. anchored in R·ockly-bay abouf · 
f.:\,velve Q'dock._ · 

SATURDAY, March 1:0. Went to Rife-land, or Sandy 
Point, in the S. vV. part of the ifland, ~ country alm.o{tflat, 
but beautifully ij)otted with mountain cabbages,. and . various 

trees. Trinidada, . at eighteen miles 'difi:ance, appearing plain . 
to the eye . . 

Su ND-A Y; March I r... This: morning early,. I rode five miles , 
acrofs the ifland , from Rife-hi.nd to Adventure efiate,_ i!l- 
Courland bay-divifion.. In traverfing the country, and . on my 

return, I was much fi:ruck with its·· beauty,. from the Flat at • 
~andy Point gently breaking into hills, . till ultimately at the. 
N. E~ end it becomes a fcene of mountains and woods. Lpar-
ticularl y noticed the great extent . of provifion grounds, .. and the . 
fine healthy looks .of the negroes in general, arifing from the . 

plenty a·round them. I faw no marks . of the whip on their · 
hacks, at leafr not here nor at St. Vincenfs. . The puni!hments•

are either fo unfrequent or fo little fevere,,. as to leave no traces-: 
for any length .of time. 

pp, z.: SUNDAY, .. 
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SuN" DAY, lVfarch 15. E arl y in the morning fe t out, a nd ia 
ithe afternoon reac hed t.be Louis d'or efiate. T vv entv-tvvo miles . -
fro m Port Lo ui s, from the very pojnt of the Tmv n of Port 

Louis, tb.e country beco m es hilly; a nd as you fu rther ad v.a uce, 

the h ill s riie into rn ou ntJ.ms not broken an d ru gged , as the ·co11-
v1.1lfed country of S t. V incent's, but reg ular thou gh fieep, aud 

, <1 a large ic~le of re:g:u Ja r afccn t and defcent. Tbe fcenc of 

,n:it u re is on ,:n exteuii ve frale, a nd g ives th e idea of a cont i

nen t rather than an i:Oand. It is not a lone its vicin ity t o the 

Sp,rnifh main that fr1 ggefis this ide(l, The appearance of the 

ii~nd folly ,-.,,arrants th e aifu mpt ion, and the contiguity of Sou th 

\merica, only more fully marks its being torn therefrom, and 

of its being, in old times, the fouthern poi nt or bold pro1non
tory of the va·fi hay of Mexico. 

F RID AY, March r 6. This day I rode ove r my efiate; bl1 t 

previous to an;1 remarks thereon, I ml1fi notice the radical words 

an d language of the Indian red Charaibe (Louis). There are 

three families of red C haraioes, fettled in a corn er of my Louis 

-d'or efiate, and the ir hifiory is briefly tbis.-Lm,is was five 
years old when his father and famil y fled (about fifty years pafi) 

from the perfecutions of the Africans or black Charaibes of S t. 

Vincent's. The family has fince divided into three difiincl: 

-ones , bv increafe of numbers. Louis the chief, is a very fen" 
.I • 

11 hle rn 8n, _a nd in his traffick for fi fh aud other articles, has ob-

tained fome knowledge of the French language. 

THE following words I took from found, and with accuracy ; 

fo r on reading over the Charaibe words to Louis, he repeated 

tbern hack in French to me. · 
~ God 
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"~ Gotl-naketi, i. e: Grandmere Wind---cazahal 
Rain-conob -The Sun-vebu 

Moon-mone - -
· Earth__.hoang - -

Sea-balane - • 

- Thunder-warawi arow 

F" ther-baba,. 
Mother-behee. 
Son-wica. 

Mountain-weib - - Daughter-han:a. 
- Tre,e-wewee - Life-nee. 

Fire-wat-ho' - - - - Bird-fufa - - Death-hela 'hal. 

W .ater-tona - - - F i!h-oto' - - - - DeviJ_;__q ualeva. 

I INTERROGATED Louis as to religi'On: he is nGw a catholic, 

but fays the Charaibe belief was.alwavs in a future fiate.-For-
• ✓ 

m~rly, they ufed to -bury the defunct fitting f, with his bow; 
arrows, &c. " But· now," fays Louis, " ,ve bury .au long et 

" droit," " which is bette1: ; for wh,en fitting, the body got re
" treci (this was his expreili_on) and could not eaGly fiart up and 

" fly to heaven, but being buried long and jlrait, it can fly up 
,., directly when cafled." This argument was poffibly fuggefied 

by the catholic miflionaries, to make the poor Charaibes leave 

the old practice. Louis's belief i1:i a future fiate is however 

afce rtained. 

Bur now· to remarks on the dhte. On the beach at 
Queen's-ba_v, are brick and ftone pillars, not unlike the great 

, gate of an E ngli[h park, whence the eye is directed up an· a:ve"7 

nue of cocoa-nut t1·ees,, and from thence, in the fame il:rait line, 

thrOligh a broad and regular fireet of negro houfes, at a mile 

from the gate, to the works, which terminates the avenue, ancf 
~ . . . 

* I queil:ioned particularly on the fignification of the word naketi. 

+ This is a curinus and remarkable illufl:ration of What is rel~ted .in the appendi;,c 
to book i. vol. i. p. Il 6, I fr edit. and p. I 19i 2nJ edit. 
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C RA P,. have the appearance of a church -built in form of the letter T;~ 
~ with a tower raifecl . on the center. . Over the works rifes a pre- -

Tobag_o, cipice, on which fiands the manfion-houie,,. nobly commanding. 

the whole vale. A fine river winds from the back mountains, _ 

under the point of. the gre.at ridge on which the houfe fiancls, . 

and then pours in a direct line, nearly by the eafi of the negro 

v illage, , into the. fea. . In its courfe. it fop plies a canal for turn~

ing_ the water-mill. . 

THE negroes on . this e.fiate are a rnofi quiet and contented -: 

people; . fome aiked me for little trifles of money for differenti 

purpofes, which I. gave them; ,but there was not one complaint,. .. 
for old Cafialio came to me as a kind of. deputation from the · 

refi, , to tell me that " · maffa _Hamilton was good -manager, . and : 
,~ good maffa." Indeed the negroes are generally treated as ; 

favourite children~ by. their mafrers .in Tobago . . 

THE neceffities of. the iiland , have demanded the, re:fidence ofr 
the planter, and the critical frate of French government, and '. 

the wild-notions and conduct of the. French peop_le in the cola .. 

nies, have brought the.old Engli{h fettlers in Tobago, , and their · 

negroes, to a fyfiem of reciprocal .regard and mutual cktermin~--

tion to refifi particular wrongs or a gene.ml attack. . The plant- . 

e.rs here talk of the negroes as -. their refort, . to be depended on . 

againfi: either a licentious g_arrifon, , an .arbitrary,. gov~rnor, o-r 
the mad democracy of French huckfiers • . 

TIJE t1€gro houfes througho11t T ·obago are much foperior to , 

Jhofo in St. Vincent's-, . 01:. even in Antigua. . l\1r . . Franklyn , , 

+ . . 
. J1.m10r,_. 
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Junior, i11fon~s me •that each of his negro's hou.fes has co.11: him 
-23 johannes, or above forty pounds .11:erling, induding the ne
·gro's labour. · Thefe houfes are built ·9'f 'board:s, uniform · 

-throughoi1t the efiate, are about 29 feet long by I 4 wid~, con
'iifti.ng ·each of two apartments, befides -a JJOrtico or covered 
walk with a feat in front, of which a clofet at the end is taken 
from the pottico to form a fmall -:kitchen or il:ore-room. The 
.roof is of Fhing1es. · In St. Vincenfs .the negro houfrs are of no 
fixed dimenGons; fome are very l_arge and fome very fmall , ac
.cording to the fancy -or ability of the negroes, vvho are however 
generally affified by their mai1:ers with po:fl:s and main timbers, 
:and occafi0nally Jupplied with boards. _ Thus the village is ir-
:regular, fome houfes ,:boarded,. fome ,of them il:0'11e and part 
0board~ and moil: of -them wat-tled or thatched. Within, the 
houfes are as comfortable as thofe at Tobago, but not fo dura...
-:ble; and ,the .portico 0f the Tobago houfe is a foperior corn .. 
:.fort. 

SATUR.DA~, March I 7-. I _paifed the 'fnorning in feeing va

::r ious of my -negroes, particularly _the women and their Creole 
,children. This la:ft ,year I have had an increafe of thirteen 

,children, of whom only _-one has died. I ordered, as at St. 
Vincent's., five _yan:ls of fine printed cotton to every woman 
who had reared ·a child, and gave ten barrels of pork among 

the negroes in general. Rid,ing out, I paid . a viftt of fome 
length to the red Charaibe families, of whom Louis is the 

head; two of the young wo-men were really handfome-. The 
old Indian drefs is loft., and they wore handkerchiefs, cotton 

petticoats, and jackets like the negroes. The huts were fcarcely 
weather 
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TOUR T H R O U G I-I T 1-I E 

C H A P. vveather tight, being wattlccl and. tbatche.cJ, crO\vd.ec.1 with al! 

~ the-ir f11th and all their wealth. The latter confifiing of great: 

Tob;ig;i. vart.ety of nets for fiihing,. hammocks for- f1 eep in g in,. and dif

ferent forts of provifion, fiores, . &c, &c. Beafis,. it.ores, ancl: 
people all in. one morn •. 

AT two o·'clock ,ve f:et out for 1Vh .. Clark.e' s, five miles fro m, 

Louis d'or, 011 the road to Port Louis.. Mr. Clarke's houfe is. 

an, excellent builcl,ing,. framed- in. England~ and placed on the· 

very pinnacle of the highefi mountain in Tobago, with garden. 

and ihrubbeiiies, abounding with birds of mofi fi)l.e ndid plu-

mage. The variety,. beauty, and numbe1; of th e feathered. 

tribes in To[jago,, are indeec1.a t once delightful and aJloni!hing •. 

I mufi obferve further:, on the coun.try of Tobago,, that al-
thougb. it is not a twen,tieth part culti vated,, yet it is all, or for, 
the: mofi part, improveable. lVIr. J-Iamilton, who has pa{fedi 

many fuccefflve nights in the woods, and in, traverfing the. 

country, affures me there is no where a rock, or fcarce1 y a 

large frone, . to· be found, except upon the coafis. and beach •. 

Though the feafon is no~' dry, I obferved in, many parts large_ 

:fiJots or fields of Guinea, grafs, vvhich would fatten cattle of the 

largefi breed. As a timber and. a victualling country, it feems . 

valuable in an imperial, as well as commercial point of view ; a. 

refource to annies and fleets, as we.11 as to. the mere.hant and -

planter. 

WEDNESDAY, March 2 -r.. At 6 in-the eve11ii1g I embarked: 

in the Live.ly fchooncr for Grenada .. 

THURSDAY; . 
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THURSDAY, 22d. At 6 _in the evening we anchored ia th_e c HAP. 

careenage of St. George's town, Grenada, and immediately XIII • ..__,,__, 
landed. Grenada, 

SuNDA Y, 2 5. Ir1 the forenoon we went to church, the go

vernor, fpeaker of the aifembly, officers, &c. attending, with a 
• 

refpectable congregation of people of all colou~s. In the gal-
lery was an affemblage of girls and boys under a mulatto fcho0l
rnafier, who fungpfalms very well to the accompaniment of an 
excellent organ. The clergyman, J\,Ir. Dent, read prayers, 
and preached with great devotion. The fervice ' was in every 
refpecl: m-ofi: creditable to the ifland. The church is plain, 
with a handfome fieeple, and a clock given by the prefent go
vernor Matthews. 

, Sr. George's is a handfome town, built chiefly of brick, and 
confiil:s of many good houfes. It is divided by a ridge, which, 
running into the fea, forms on one fide the careenage, ancl on 
the other the bay. Thus there is the bay town, where there is 
a handfome fquare and market place, and the}cai-eenage toVi'll, 
·vv here the chief mercantile houfes are fituated, the 1.hips lying 

l~nd~lockecl, and in deep water clofe to the wharf. On the 
1:idge, juft above the road of communication between the towns, 
:fiands the church; and on the promontory or bluff head of the 

Tidge, fiands a large old fort, built by the Spaniards when in 
poifefiion of Gret11ada. It is built of free-ftone, is very fobfl:an

tially, if not fcientifically confl:ructed, and contains the entire -

4.5th regiment. The 67th regiment ts quartered / in. the 11ew 
·v oL. III. Q Q barracks, 

1792. 
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barracks, and does duty on the new fortific ations ofRichmond• 
hill; a very ihong fi.tuation to the eafi or north-eafi of the 

town. 

TuESDA Y, March 27. L ouis la Granade, chief of the Gens 
de couleur, and captain of a militia co=npany, came to the go
vernment houf-e. He fee ms a fine :fi)irited, athletic fellow, and 
·wears a large gold medal about his neck, being a gift from the 
colony, in reward for his various fervices and experienced fidelity 
on all occafions. The mulattoes have prefe nted · a rnofi loyal 
addrefs to the governor, fiatiug their firong attachment to the 

King and the Britifh conftitution, and their abhorrence of all 
innovation. 

FRIDAY, 29. At ten in the morning we failed from Grenada: 
in the Fanfan fchooner, coaCT:ecl the leeward fide of the iiland 

from fouth to north; it feems well peopled, and in general it 

appears to be a rich fogar country; with lefs vari ety of ground 
indeed than St. Vincent's, and Iefs verdure. Its mountains 
are but hills in c6mparifon with thofe of St. Vincent. A wav• 
ing forface, hills gently rifing and falling, characterize Gre
nada. Deep vallies ihaded with abrupt precipices characterize 
St. Vincent's. 

SATURDA_Y, March 30. At three in the morning anchored 
in KingCT:on-bay, St. Vincent's, and thence rode to the villa. 
From Grenada to St. Vincent's, our fchooner hugg'd the land 
of the -Grenad-ines under their leeward fide, with very fornll in-

tervals 
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tervals of channel. The Grenadine ifles and detached rocks, 

are fuppofed to be about 1 20 in number. 
tle ifles are faid to produce cotton. 

Twelve of thefe lit-

APRIL 19. Had much converfation this day about the 
Charaibes. 

THE windward ef'rntes, quite to the Charaibe b@undary of 
Bayaraw., are of the richefi land in the ifland, but the furf on 
the fhore is at all times fo heavy, that no Europe an veffel can 
continue on any part t\venty-four hours with fafety, and no Eu
ropean boat can come on fhore without the danger of being 
fwamped. Hence, until lately, the foppofed impracticability 
oflanding !lores and taking off fogars, prevented the cultivation 
of the lands; but fince the Charaibes in their canoes, have been 
found to accomplifh what Europeans cannot effecl: with their 
boats, thefe lands have rifen to£. 60 fierling an acre, and every 
fettler is growing rich. A floop lays off and on as near as , fhe 
may to the fhore, and in one morning, -from day-break to noon, 
a canoe manned by ten Charaibes, will make forty trips to the 
floop, -carrying each time a h~gfhead of fogar, &c. &c. and the 
expence for the morning a1nounts to ten dollars, being a dollar 
for each Charaibe.-The _Charaibes thus begin to tafie of mo
ney, and are already become very indufirious at . this work . 
. Moreover, they plant tobacco, and want nothing but a marl~et 
to encourage them to plant more. Ch~toyer's brother (Du 
Vallee) has nine negroes, and plants cotton. Money civilizes 
inJhe Jirfi infiance, as . it corrupts in the lafi; the favage la
bou1r,jng for himfelf, foon ceafes to be a favage; the flave to 

Q q 2 money 
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money becomes a fobjecl: to government, and he becomes a 
ufefol fobjecl: ~. 

Mn. B. aB:ing colleB:or of the cufioms, informed me, that 
the value of Britiili manufactures e:xported from St. V incent to
the Spaniili and French fettlements, was UP,Wards of£. 200,000 ) 

amrnally. From the foperior advantages of Grenada, with 
refpeB: to fituation, &c. the export trade of that iflancl to the 
Spanith main, muft be much more confiderable. That of Ja
maica out of cornparifon greater. Thefe circumfiances are to 
be taken into the general account, of the importance of the 
W efi: India Iflauds to Great Britain. 

APRIL 24. Went 0n board a GuiF1ea fuip, the Active, fro1n 
-Sierra Leone. On board this fhip is a black boy, called Bunc, 
about ten years old~ the fon 0f an African chief; he is going to 

* This mufl: be admitted with fame limitation. Before a negro places fuch a 

value on money as is here fuppofed, he mufi have acquired many of the refinements 

and artificial neceffities of civilized life. He mufi have found ufes for money,, 

which, in his favage fiate, he had no conception of. It is not therefore the poffef

fion 0f money alone; it is the new <leftres fpringing up in his mind, from. the prof

i:eB:s and examples befoFe him, that have awakened his pGwers, and called the ener

gies of his mind into action. I ha.ve thought it neceffary to obferve thus muc~, 

becaufe the doclrine of my amiable friend, without fame qualification, feems to. 

fanB:ify an affertion which has been maintained by fpeculative writers, with fome

plau11bility; namely, " chat if the negro £laves were allowed wages for their labour., 

" coercion would become unnecdfary." What efteB: a fyfiem of gradual encourage

ment, by means of wages,. operating £lowly and pr.ogreffively, might produce in a 

long cour(e of time, l will not prefume to lay; but I am perfuad~d that an attempt 

to introduce fuch a fyfiem among the labouring negroes in general, without great 

" caution and due preparatim1, would be produltive of the greatefl of evils. 

5 England! ' 
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England for his ed1:1cation, and has two·flaves fent with him by 
his father, to pay his paffage by their fale. Captain Williams 
has another boy on board, who was fent to Eng1a~d two years 
ago for the fame purpofe. Th is voyage he was to take him 
back to Annamaboe; but the boy abfolutely 1:efufed landing 
again jn Africa, and he waits on Captain Williams as a free 
fervant, and is going back to England with him. The £laves 
were in high health; Captain \iVilliams is a foperior man in this 
trade; as a fundamental trait of his character, I notice, that 
lafi year ( I 791) on receiving the parliamentary bount'.y for the 
good condition in which his people arrived, he gave out of his 
own pocket£. 50 as a gratuity to the furgeon of his fhip. 

-
MoNDAY, April 30. This day Dufond, Chatoyer's bro-

ther, and 1~ext to him in authority, particularly on the Grand 
Sable :fide of the country, made me a vifit: he had been twice 
before-whe11 I was abfent in the other ifiands, and on his £rfr 
vifit had left his own bow and arrows for me. I gave him in 
return a pair of handfome brafs barrelled pifiols. He feerns a 
very polite and fenfi:ble man, and fpeaks good French. 

MAY 8. Embarked on board the Ddaford,. and at 5 P. M .. 
faile_d for England. 

\ 
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Obfervations on the Difpqjition, Charac?er, Manners, and Habits 
ef Life, ef the 11r1AROON NEGROES of the Ijland if 
JAMAICA; and a Detail ef the Origin, Progre/s, and 'Te~·mi
rzation ef the late War between thofe P eop!e and the White In
habitants. 

SE C TIO N I. 

JA l\1 A IC A , as we have feen, was conquered from the Spa
niards, during the protectorate of Cromwell, in the year 

16 5 5, by an armament under the command of Admiral Penn 
and General Ven~bles. The Spaniih inhabitants are faicl to 
have poffeffed, before the attack, about I ,500 enilaved Africans, 
mofi of w horn, on the furrender of their mafiers, retreated to 
the mountains, from whence they made frequent excurfions to 
harrafs the Engliih._ lvlajor-general Sedgew~ck, one of the Bri
ti{h officers, in a letter to Secretary Thurloe ( I 6 56) predicts, 
that thefe blacks vvould prove a thorn in the !ides of the Eug
liih. He adds, that they gave no quarter to his men, but de
{hoyed them when ever they found opportunity ; fcarce a week 
paffing without their murdering one or more of them ; and as 
the foldiers became more confident and carelefs, the negroes 
grew more enterprifing and bloody-minded. "Having no moral 
" fenfe," continues he, " and not underfianding what the 
" laws and cufioms of civil nations mean, we know net how 
" to capitulate or treat with any of them. But be affured they 
" mufi .either be defi:royecl, or b_rought in, upon fome terms or 
•~ other; or elfe they will prove a great clifcouragement to the 

· " fettli1\a-c, 
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" fettling the country." W hat he foretold, foon came to pafs. 
At the latter part of the fame year ( 1656) the army gained 
fome trifling fuccefs againft them; but this was immediately 
afterwards feverely retaliated by the flaughter of forty foldiers , 
cut off as they were carelefsly rambling from their quarters. 
A detachment was immediately fent in purfuit of the enemy, 
which came up with and killed feven or eight of them ; but 
they fiill found means to hold out, until being hard prdfed the 
year following by Colonel D'Oyley, who, by his final overthrow 
of the Spaniards, had taken from them all hope of future foc 
·cm.,r from their ancient mafiers, they became very much 
fireightened for want of proviuons and ammunition. The 
main ?ody, under the command of a negro named Juan de Bolas 
(whofe place of retreat in the pariih of Clarendon fiill retains 
his name) at length folicited for peace, and furrend ered to the , 
E nglifh on terms of pardon and freedom. A large party, how
ever, (who had now acquired the name of Maroons *) remained 
in their retreats vvithin the mountains; wh~re they not only 
augmented their numbers by natural increafe, but, after the 

~ The word fignifies, among the Spani!h Americans, according to Mr. Long, 

Hog-hunters: th~ woods abounding wi th the wild boar, and the purfuit of lhem 

<:onflituting the chief empl,oyment of fugitive negroes. Man .ftno is the Spanifu 

word for a young pig. The following is the -derivation, however, given in the 

Entyclopedie, . article lklaron: " On appelle marons, cl ans Jes ilies Franfo ifes Jes 
n:egres fugitifs. Ce terme vient du mot Efpagnol Simaran qui fignifie un Singe. 

Les EfpagnoJs crurent ne devoir pas faire plus d'honneur a Jeurs malbeureux efclaves 

fugitifs, que de Jes appeller Jinges, parcequ'ils fe retiroient corn me <:es animaux aux 

fonds des bois et n'en fortoient que pour cueillir des fruits qui fe trouvoient clans Jes 

lieux les plus voifins de lcur retrai.t." The reader will accept which of thele deriva
tions he likes belt. 

iiland 
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1H-:1.nd became thicker fo,~,n with plantations, they ' were fre ... 
quently reinforced by fugitive £laves. A t length ·they grew 
cG:mfident enot1gh of their fo rce to und·ertake defcents upon the 
i11terior planters, many of vv horn they murdereu, from -tjme 
t0 time, ·,vithout the 1ea11 provocation ; and by their bar-bari
ti-es and outrages -intimidated the whites from venturing to any 
confiderable diftance from the fea-coail:. 

lN 1 G63 the Lieutenant-governor, Sir Charles Lyttelton, 
and his council, iffued a proclamation, offering a full pardon, 
twenty acres of land, -and freedom from all manner of ilavery~ 
to ·each of them who fhould furrencler. But I do not find that 
any of them were inclined to accept the terms -offered, or quit 
their favage _-way -0f life. On the contrary, they were better 
pleafed with the ·more amp-le range t;hey poffeffed in the woods, 
where their hunting grounds were .-not yet encroached upon by 
fettlements. They t@ok ·eff~B:ual care, indeed, that no_ fettle•• 
1neut iliould be eil:abhfhed .near them; for ,they butchered every 
w !1ite fa·mily that ventured to feat itfolf any confiderable dif
tance inland. \Vhen the Governor perceived ·that the procla
mation wrought no effect, Juan de Bolas, who was now made 
Colonel of the Black regiment, was fent to endeavo\lr ·their 
reduction; but in the profecution of this fervice he fell into an 
ambufcade, and was cut to pieces. In March, 1 664., Captain 

- Colbeck, of the white militia, was employed for the fame pur
pofe. ·He went by fea to the north fide; and having gained 
fome advantages over the Maroons, he returned with one who 
pretended to treat for the re.fl-. This ernbaify, however., was 
~nly calculated to amufe the · whites, and gain fome refpite; 
for the Maroons no ,fooner found thernfelves ·m a condition to 

VoL, Ill. R r · acl, 
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act, and the white inhabitants lulled · into fecurity, than they 
began to renew hofiilities, murdering, as before, every w bite 

perfon, without difiinction of fex or age, vvho came within 
their reach. 

IN this way, they continued to difirefs the iCTand for up
wards of forty years, during which time forty-four acts of Af
fembly were paffed, and at lea:O: £. 240,000 expended for their 
fi.1ppreffion. In 1730, they were grown fo formidable, under a 

very able general, named Cudjoe, that it was found expedient 
to :11:rengthen the colony againfi t.hem by two regiments of 
regular troops, which were afterwards formed into independent 
companies, and employed, with other hired parties, and the 
whole body of militia 1 in their reduction. In the year I 7 34, 
Captain Stoddart, who commanded one of thefe parties, pro
jected, and executed with great fuccefs, an attack of the Maroon 
windward tov;rn~ called Nanny,. :Gtuate on one of the highe:G.: 
mountains in the iflancL I-laving provided fome portable f wi
vel guns, he filently approached, and reached within a fmall 
difiance of their guarters undifcovered. After halting, fo r 
fome time, he began to afcend by the only path leading to 
their town. :He found it fieep, rocky, and difficult, and not 
·wide enough to admit the paffage of two perfons abrea:11:. How
ever, he furmounted thefe obfiacles; and having gained a :finall 
eminence, commanding the hnts. in which the negroes· \Vere 
afleep, he fixed his little train of artillery to the befi ad~, 
vantage, and £red upon them fo briikly,_ that many were CTain
i,n their. habitations, and feveral threw themfelves headlong down 
the precipice. Captain Stoddart purfued the advantage ; killed 

:numbers, t9ok many prifoners, and in fhort fo completely de-
~ fi~oyed ~ 
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:!hoyed, or routed the whole body, that they w ere unable after

wards to effect any enterprize of moment in this quarter of the 
ii1and. 

ABOUT the fame time another party of the Maroons, having 
perceived that a body of the militia, frationed at the barrack of 
Bagnel's thicket, in St. Mary's parifh, under the command of 

Colonel Charlton, {l:rayed heedlefsly from their quarters, and 
kept no order, formed a project to cut them off, and whilft 

:the officers were at dinner, attended by a very few of their 

'lnen, the Maroons ruihed fuddenly from the adjacent woods 

a nd attacked them. Several pieces were difcharged, the re
port of which alarmed the militia, who immediately ran to 
,their arms, and came up in time to refcue their officers from 

defiruclion. The lylaroons v,rere repuHed, and forced to take 
[helter in the woods, but the militia did not think fit to purfoe 
-them. Some rumours of this ikirmi{h reached Spaniih Town,, 

vvhich is difiant from the fpot about thirty miles; and, as all 

the circumfiances were not known, the inhabitants were 

thrown into the mo!l dreadful alarm, from apprehenfions that 
the Maroons had defeated Charlton , a1icl were in foll march to 

attack the town. A yfcough, then commander in chief, parti~ 
cipating in the general panick, ordered the trumpets to found]) 

the drums to beat, and in a few hours colleclecl a body of horfe 
and foot, who went to me.et the enemy. On the fecond day 
after their departure, they came to a place where, by the fires 

which remained unextingui!hed, they fuppofed the Maroons had 

lodged the preceding night. They therefore followed the 

-track, and foon after got fight of them. Captain Edmunds, 
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who commanded the detachment, clifi1ofccl his men for acl:i01·1; 
ln1t the Nfaroous declined engaging, and fled different ways. 

Several of them, however, we re flain in t be purfuit, and othe;:s 

made prifoners. Thefe two vicrories reduced their firengt b, 
an<l filled them with fo much terror, that they never afterwan:L; 

appeared in any confiderable body, nor dared to make any iland ; 

indeed, from the commencement of the Yrar till this p eriod, 

they had not once ventured a pitch battle, bu t fku lkecl abou t 

the ikirts of rem0te plantations, furprifing {hagglers, and mur

dering -the whites by t vvo or three at a time, or when they were 

too few to make any refiilancc. By night they feized the fa
vourable opportunity that · darknefs gave them , of ilcaling into 

the fettlements, where they fet fire to cane-fields and ou~
houfes, . k illed all the cattle they cou ld find·, and carried the 

flaves into captivity. By this dafiardly method of conducting 

the war,.they did- infinite mifchief to the whites, without much 

expofing their own perfons to danger, for they always cauti

oufly avoided £ghting,. except with a number fo difpropor

tionally inferior t:o thernfelves,.. as to afford them a pretty fore 

e.xpecta.tion of victory. They knew every fecret avenue of the 

country; . fo that they could either · conceal themfelves from 

purfuit, .or ihift. their ravages from place to place, as circum-

fiances required. Such were the · many difadvantages under 

which the Englifn had to deal with thofe d.efultory foes; who 
were. not reducible by any regalar plan of attack; who pof.. 

feffed·. no plunder to allure or reward the affailants; nor 

had ani thing to lofe, exc.ept life, . and a wild and favage 

freedom .. 
PREVIOU.S-, 
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PrrEv1ous to the fucceffes above mentioned, the difirefa into·• 
¼;hich the planters were thrown, may be coHecled from the 

fe nfe v0hich the legiilature of J am-aica expreff-ed in fome of their 

acrs. In, the year 1733, they fet forth, that '" the Maroons . 
had, within a few years, greatly increafed, notwithfianding ail 
the meafures that had been concerted-, and made ufe . ot~ for 

. their fuppreffion; in-pa_rticular, that they had . gro'0/-n very forc~ 
n1idable· in the North Eafi, North ·\¥efi, ·and~ Sou th \V:efiern 

cliilricrs of the ifland, to the great terror of his Majei"ty's fob

jecls in thofe parts, who had greatly foffered by the frequent 
:robberies, murders, and depredations committed by them; that 

in the pariilies . of Clarendon, St. Ann, St. Elizabeth, Wefi- 

morland, I-Ianov.er,. ancb &. James':s, they were· confiderab1y 
multiplied, and had large fettlements among the mountains, , 

and leafi, acc~ffihle pa.rts •; whc:mce they plundered. all around 

them, and caufed feveral plantations to· bt · thrown up and 
abandoned, and prevented many valuable tracl:s of land from. 

being culti_.vated, to· the great prejudice and diminution of his . 

· Majefiy's revenue, as well as of the trade, navigation, and 

confi.unption of Briti(h manufaB:ures ;, and. to t-he manifeft 

weakening, and preve11ting the further increafe-of the firength 
and inhabitants, in the iflancl..:' · Vie may: learn from- hence:, . 

what extenfive· mifchief may _be perpetrated · by the mofi: defpi
cable arid cowardly enemy. The Affembly, perceiving that 

the erriploy-merrt of flying-parties had,proved ineffeB:uaJ, by the 

l:ength of their marches, the difficulty of fubfifiing them in the 

woods for fo long• a tirne · as the fervjce required, and the fa ... 
cility with which the Maroons . eluded their purfuit; ordered· 
fevernl defonfible. houfes, · or barracks,;, fortified. with bafii.ons, 

tii)-.. 
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to be ereEted in diffe rent par ts, as near as poffible to the 

enemy's mofi favourite haunts; in each of thefe they pl aced a 

:!hong garrifon, and roads of communication were opened from 

one to the other. Thefc ga1_-rifons \Vere compofcd of white 
and black {hot and baggage negroes, ,v ho ·were all duly 

tra ined . Every captain was allovvecl a pay of ten pou11ds, the 
l ieuten~n ts each five pounds, and ferjeants four pounds, and 
privates two pOL111ds per month. They were fuLj cB:ecl to the 
r ules anu articles of war; and the Vi1hole body put under the 
Governor'~ immediate order, to be employed, conjuncrly or fe~ 
p arately, ·as he {houlcl fee occafion. Their general plan of 
duty, as clireB:ed by the law, ,vas to make excmfion s from the 
barracks, fcower the vvoocls and mountains, and defiroy the 
p roviiion gardens and haunts of the l\Iaroons; and that they 
m igh t not retu rn v,,ithout effeB:ing forne fervice, they ,;,;.,ere re

q uired to take twenty days provifion v,,ith them on every fuch 
expedition. Every barrack was a!fo fZtrnifaed wt"th a pack if 
dogs, provided by the Clmrckwardem if the re/pe{h ... ve parijhes ; it 

. being forefeen that thefe animals would prove extremely fe r
viceable, not only in guarding againjl juJpri<,::,es in the night, but 
in tracking the enemy. 

THI S arrangement w.as the mofi judicious h itherto contrived 
fo r their effectual reduEl: ion ; fo r fo many fortreffes, fia tionecl in 
the very centre .of their ufoal retreats, well fopp lied with every 

_neceffary, gave the J\1aroons a confian t and vigorous annoy

a nce, and •in ihort became the chief means of bringing on that 
, tr~aty which afterwards put an end to this tirefom e war. 

-ABOUT the year 1737, the Affembly refolved on taking two 
.. hundred of the Mofquito Indians into their pay, to hafren the 
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fuppreffion-of the .Maroons. . They paffed an acl: for rendering 
free Negroes, __ Mt1lattoes, . and Indians more t1feful, and form

i11g the:m into companies, -with proper encouragements. Some ' 
floops were difpatched to the Mofquito-ihore; and that num
ber of Indians was brought-into the ifland, formed into com

pa1~ies under their own officers, . and allowed forty ihillings a 

month for pay, -befides !hoes and other articles. White guides 
were affigned to conduct the-m to the enemy, and they gave 
proofs of grea,t fagacity in this fervi~e. It was their practice to 

-obferve the- mofi •profound filence in marching to the enemy's 

quarters; and when they had once hit upon a track, they were 
{ure to difcover the ha~nt to which it led. They effected con
fiderable fervice, and were, indeed, the mofi proper troops -to 
be employed in that fpecies of action, which is known ·in Ame

rica by the name of bujlh_fighting. They were well rewarded 
for their good conduct, ·and afterwards difmiffed to their own -
country; when the p·acification took place ~ith the Maroons. 

FOR in 1738, _ Governor 'I'relawney, by✓ the advice of the 
principal gentlemen of the ifland, p_ropofed overtures of peace 
with the Maroon cq.iefs. BGth parti'es were now grown heartily : 
wearied out with this tedious c·enfliB:-.. - The vd1it~ inhabitants · 
wi{hed relief from the horrors of continual alarms, the hard-. 

{hip of ~1ili~ary d\~ty, an-d th~ in.tolerable burthen of maintain- _ 
ing the a.rmy. The Maroons were not lefs anxious for · an ac-· 

_ commodation: they were hemmed in, and dofely befet on all 
:fides ;. their' provifiori,s ddlroyed, and themfel ves red lie-eel to fo 

· rn:iferable a condition, by famine and '· inceffant attacks, .that ' 
Cudjoe afterwards declared, that if peace had not been offered-. 
to_ them_,- :they had no choic~ left but either · to be· ftaryed, lay 

· -. .. · · ·'violent · 
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·-violent hands on themfelves, -or furrender to the Engli{h at 
di[cret ion. Tbe extremity of th ei r cafc, ho : ever, was not at 

that time kno ·.1 11 to the whi te in habitants , and the ir numbe,· 

was {t.1ppofed to be tvvice as grca.t as it w_ns afi:ervnrds found 
to be. The articles of pacification (whi.~h I bave fobjoinecl) 
were therefore ra tified with the Maroon chiefs, and _{j fteen 
hundred acres of land affignecl to one body of them*, and one 

tb.ou fan d acres .to .another, which the legiflature fecured to them 

and their pofierity in perpetuity. The A!fernbly, by folJfeq11c11t 

laws, augmented ·the premium allowed the J\1aroons for appre

hending fu gitive {b.ves, to three poun cls per bezel; and th ey 

paffed many other regulations for their ,better government and 
pro1ecl:ion, for preventing their purchafing and harbouring 
negro flaves, and for direB:ing in ·what manner they fhould be 
t1'.ied in the cafe of felony, .and .othe r crimes, committed .againCT: 

,the w hites_i- ; and .thus an .. end was at len_gth happily put to this 

tedious 

-
-~ This-was . the body that fettled in Trelawney Town, and ·are the anceil:ors of 

-Ahofe who have lately taken up arms. The other M aroon negroes were thofe of 
·Accompong Town, Crawford Town, and Nanny Town, to each of which lands 

• were allotted. The aggregate number in 1795, was about 1600 men, women, and 
.. children. 

t On complaint made, on oath, to a jufiice of peace, of any felony, burglary, 
robbery, or other offence whatfoever, having been committed by l\1aroon negroe~, 
he is required to grant a warrant to apprehend the offenders, and to have all perfons 

· brought before him, or fome other jufiice, that can give evidence; and if, upon 
examination, it appears that there are grounds for publick trial, the j ufiice is to 

commit the accufed, unlefs the offence be bailable, and bind over the .witneffes. 
They are to be tried where the quarter feffions are held, or where _parochial bufinefs 

,-is ufually tranfacled, in the following manner:-The jufiice is to call in two o_ther 

_juftices .(who muft attend, ·or forfeit twenty pounds each), · and they .are ·to -fummon 

fifteen 
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tedious and rmnous contdt; a conte:!1: which, while it lafiecl, 
feerned to portend nothing- lefs than the ruin of the whole 

colony . 

.Articles of pacification with the ll1aroons ef 'l're!awne_y 'I'own, 

concluded AI_arch the jir/l, I 7 38. 

hr the aame of God, Amen. ,vhereas .Captain Cudjoe, . 

Captain Accompong, Captain Johnny, Captain Cuifee, Cap

tain Q uaco, and feveral other negroes, their -dependents and 

adherents, have been in a fiate of war and hofiility, for feveral 

years pafi, againfi our fovereign lord the King, and the inha
·bitants of this ifla_LKl; and whereas peace and friendiliip among 

mankind, and the preventing the eifufion of blood, rs agreeable 

to God, confonant to reafon, and defired by every good man ; 

and whereas his Majefiy, King George the Sec·ond, King of 
_ Great Britain, France and Ireland, of Jamaica L0rd, Defender 

of the Faith, &c. has, _by his letters patent, dated February 

the twenty-fourth, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty

eight, in the twelfth year 9f his reign, granted full power and 

fifteen perfons, fuch as are ufually impanelled to ferve 0:1 juries, to appear at a fpe

cified time, who forfeit five pounds each if they neglect. There muft be ten days 

between the comp1aint _ and the trial. Of the fifteen perfons fummoned, the firft 

, twelve who appear are to compofe a jury. If the Maroon be found guilty, the 

j ufiices may give fentence, according to law, of death, tranfportation, publick: 

whipping, or confi nement to hard labour for not more than twelve months. Execu

tion of women with child is to be refpited until a reafonable time after delivery; and 

where fentence of death or tranf portation fhall _?e pa!fed ( except for rebellious con

f piracie:;,) execution is to be refpited until the Governor's pleafure be fignified; the 

jufl-ices may alfo refpite the execution of ony other fentence · till his pleafure be 

known, if t~ey fee caufe. Vvhere feveral are capitally convicled for the fame 

offence, one only is to fuffer deat;h, except for murder or rebellion, 

V O!, , III. S f authority 
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authority to John Guthrie and Francis Sadler, E{qui res, to ne• 
gotiate and finally conclude a treaty of peace and friendfhip \\1 ith 
the aforefaid Captain Cudjoe, and the refi of his captains, ad• 
herents, and others his men; they- nn.rtnally, fincerel_y, and 
amical>ly have agreed t0 the foi!owing articles: Fi rfi-, That all 
hofiilities !hall ccafe on both £ides for ever. Secondly, That 
the faid Captain Cudjoe, the reil of his captains, adherents, 
and men, fhall be for ever hereafter in a perfec1: fi-ate of fre edom 
and liberty, excepting thofe who have been taken by them, or 
fled to them, within two years lail pafi, if fuch are willing to 
return to their faicl mafiers .and ovvn ers, with full pardon and 
indemnity from their faid rnafiers or owners for what is pair; 
provided alwap, that, if they are not willing to return, they 
!hall remain in fubjec1:ion to Captain Cudjoe and in friendfhip 
with us, according to the form aqd tenor of this treaty. 
Thirdly, That they _.(11all enjoy and poifefs, for themfelves and 
pofierity for ever, all the lands fituate and lying between Tre
lawney Town and the Cockpits, to the am01rnt of fifteen hun
dred acres, bearing north-we!1: from the faid Trelawney Town. 
Fourthly, That they {hall have liberty to plant the faic1 lands 
with coffee, cocoa, ginger, tobacco, and cotton, and to breed 
cattle, hogs, goats, or any other frock, and difi)ofe of the pro
duce or increafe of tbe faid commodities to the inhabitants of 
this ifland; provided always, that when they bring the faid, 
commodities to market, . they ihall apply :firfi to the cu:H:os, or 
any other magifirate of the refpec1:ive parifhes where they ex
pofo their goods to fale, for a licenfe to vend the fame. Fifth
ly, That Captain Cudjoe, and all the Captain's adherents, and 
people now in fobjec1:ion to him, fhall all live together within 
the bqunds of Trelawney Town, and that they have liberty to 

hunt 
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hunt v-.ihe re they· foal! thiuk fit, except within three mil es of 
any fettlement, crawl, or pen; provided always, that in cafe 
the hunters of C~ptain Cudjoe and thofe ot othei· fettlements 

meet, then the hogs to be equally divided between both parties. 

S ixthly, That the faid Captain Cudjoe, an.cl his fucceffors, do 
ufe their befi endeavours to take, . kill) fi.1pprefs, or defl:roy, 

either by themfelves, or jointly with any other number of men, 

commanded on that fervice by his excellency the Governor, or 

Commander in Chief for the time being, all rebels w herefoever 

they be, throughout thi~ ifland, unlefs they fubmit t0 the fame 

terms of accommodation granted to Captain Cudjoe, and his 

fucceffors. Seventhly, That in cafe this ifland be invaded by 

any foreign enemy, the faid Captain Cudjoe, and his fucceffors 

hereinafter named or to be appointed, fhall then, upon notice 

given, immediately repair to any place the Governor for the time 

being :ihall appoint, in order to repel the faicl invaders with his 
or their utmofi force, and to fubmit to the orders of the Com

mander in Chief on that occafion. Eighthly, That if any 

white man !hall do any manner of injury to Captain Cudjoe, 

his focceffors, or any of his or their people, they fhall apply to 
any commanding officer or magifi:rate in the neighbourhood for 

jufiice; and in cafe Captain Cuqjoe, or any if hi·s people, faalrdo 
any injury to any white perjon, he }hall Jubmit himfe!f, or delive,r 
up Juch offenders to jujiice. Ninthly, That if any negro fhall 

hereafter run away from their mafiers or owners, a'nd fall into 

Captain Cudjoe's hands, they !hall immediately be fent back to 

the chief magifirate of the next pariili where they are taken ; 

and thofe that bring them are to be fatisfied for their trouble, 

as the legi:flature !hall appoint* Tenth, That all negroes 

* The Affembly granted a premium of thirty !hillings for each fugitive flave 
returned to his owner by the Maroons, befides expences. 

S f 2 t,aken., 
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taken, fince the raifing of this party by Captain Cudjoe's people, 
!hall immediately be returned, Eleventh , That Captain 
Cudjoe, and his foccdfors, iliall wait on his E xcellency, or the 
Commander in Chief for the time be ing, every year, if th ere
unto required. Twelfth, That Captain Cudjoe, clur iug hi s 
life, and the captains fucceeding him , !hall have foll power to 
infliB: any puniiliment they th ink proper for crimes committed 
by their men among themfelves, cle-ath only excepted ; in 
which cafe, if the Captain thinks they defe rve death, he !hall 
be obliged to brin g the m before any jufiice of the peace, who 
ihall order proceedings on their t ri;:d eqtial to thofe of other free 
negroes. T hirteenth, T hat Captain Cudjoe, with his people, 
1hall cut, clear, and keep open, large and convenient roads 
from Trelawney T O\vn to W eirmorl ancl and St. James's, and 
if poffible to St. Elizabeth's. Fourteenth, That two white 
men, to be nominated by his E xcellency, or the Commander 
in Chief for the time being, illall confiantly live and refide with 
Captain ~udjoe . and his focceifors, in order to maintain a 
-friendly correfi)ondence with the inhabitants of this ifland . Fif
teenth, That Captain Cudjoe !hall, during his • life, be C hief 
Commander in Trelav.1ney Town; after his cleceafe the com
m and to devolve on h is brother Captain A ecom pong; and in 
cafe of his deceafe , on his next brother Captain Johnny ; and, 
failing him, Captain Cuffee iliall focceed; who is to be fucceed
ed by Captain Q-uaco; and after all their demifes, the Gover
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, {hall appoint, 

fro.Q.1 .,tifil€ to time, whom he thinks ,fit for that command,. 
In tefiimony, &c. &c. 
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S E C T I O N II. 

T H 'E preceding Seclion confifis chiefly of an extracr 'fi-orn 
the HiCT:ory of Jamaica, by Enw ARD Lo NG, Efq. pub
fifued in I 774, whofe account f have choien to adopt; rather 
than offer a narr?-tive of my own, for two reafons ; fir11, 

' 
becaufe I have nothing to add, concerning the origin of the 
Maroons, to, what Mr. Long has fo difiinctly related; and, fe
conclly, becaufe its adoption exempts me from all fofpicion 
of having fabri<,tate_d a tale, calculated to jufi.ify certain circum
fiances and tranfacl:ions, of which con!plaint was lately made 
in the Britiih Parliament*, and to which due attention fl1all 
hereafter be paid. I n the meanwhile, I flrnll take up and con
tinue the fu bject where Mr. Long left it, beginning witq fome 
refl.eclions on the iituation, character, manners and habits of 
life of the Maroon negroes; and thus tracing the caufe of their 
late revolt to its . origin. 

THE claufe 'in the treaty, by which thefe people were com
pelled to refide within certain boundaries in the interior 
country, apart from all other ne~roes, was founded, probably, 
on the apprehenfion that, by fuffering them to intermix with 
the negroes in flavery, the example which they would thereby 
continually prefent of foccefsfol hofiility, might prove conta
gious, and create in the minds of the flaves an impatience of 
fubordination, and a diij_)ofition for revolt: but time has abun
dantly proved that it was an ill-judged and a fatal regulation. 
The ,Maroons, initead of being efiabli01ed into feparate hordes 

* March I 796. 
or 

I 
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or communities, in the frrongefi parts of the interior country, 
i11ould have been encouraged by all poffible means to frequen t 
the towns and to intermix with the negroes at large. All dif
tinc1:ion between the l\1aroons and the other free blacks vvould 
foon have been lofi; for the greater number would have pre
vailed over the lefs : whereas the ,policy of keeping them a dif
tincl: people, continually inure<l to arms, introduced among 
them what the French call an ef.pr~·t de corps, or a community 
of fentiments and interefis; and concealing froin them the 
powers and refources of the whites, taught them to feel, and at 
the fame time highly to overvalue, their own relative firength 
and importance. 

IT has been urged againil: the colonial legiflature, as another, 
and a fiill greater, -0verfight, that after the conclufion of the 
treaty, no manner of attention was given to the improvement 
of thefe ignorant people in civilization and morals. The office 
of Superintendant, it has been faid, and I believe truly, was 
·commonly befiowed on perfons of no education or confequence, 
and foon became a mere Jine~ure. Mr. Long obferved, many 
years ago, that the Maroons would. probably prove more faith
ful allies, and better fobjecl:s, if pains were taken to infiil into 
their minds a few notions of honefiy and religion ; and the 
efiabli!hment of fchools, and the erecl:ion of a chapel in each of 
the tO\,vns, were recommended as meafures of indifpenfable 
neceility. 

THAT thefe obfervations· are altogether ill founded, I w ill 
not prefume to affirm. Man, in his favage £late, in all parts · 
of the world, is tbe flave of fuperfiition; and it is the duty and 

policy of a good government (le~ its iyfrem of religion be vi'lrnt 

it 
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1t ma_y ) to direc:1 the weakneffes of our fellow creatures to the

promotion of their happinefs. The Chrifoan i-s not only the 

befi i}fiem of religion calculated for ~he attainment of that 

end, but, by leading the mind to the knowledge of ti-uth and 

immortality, contributes more than any other to amend the 
heart, and exalt _ the human character. 

OF this high and important truth I hope that I am fully 
fenfible: Yet I cannot fupprefs the opinion which I have long 

fince entertained, that the converfi:on of favage men" from a' 
life of barbarity to the know ledge and practice of Chrifiianity,, 

is a work of much greater· difficulty than many pious and ex

cellent perfons in Great Britain fee!11 fondly to imaginer 

CoNCERNINv the fvlaroons, they are in general ignorant of 

our language, and all of them attached to the gloomy foperfii

tions of Africa ( derived from their ancefiors) witp fuch enthu
fiafiick zeal-and reverential ardour, as I think can only be era

dicated with their lives. The Gentoos of h1dia are not,- I con

ceive, more fincere in their faith, than the negroes of Guinea: 

in believing the prevalence of Obi*, and the fupernatura] power 

of their Obeah men. Obfiacles like thefe, accompanied with 
the fierce and fordid manners which I {hall prefently defcribe, 

few clergymen w.oulcl, I think, be pleafed to encounter, lefl:: 

they might experience all the fufferings, without acquiring the

glory of martyrdom . 
UNDER difaclvantages of foch magnitude was fotinded the 

fir:G: legal efiablifhment of our Maroon allies in Jamaica. Inur

ed, for a long feries of years, to a rife of warfare within the· 

:x: A fpecies of pretended magi ck, defcribed at large in Vol. ii, Book 4;:r c. 3• 

iiland,, 
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iilancl, it is a matter of a!l:oni(hrnent that they fubmitt e<l, for 

any length of tirne, to any fy!l:em of fubordination or gover i1-

ment ,vbatevcr. It is probable they were chiefly induced to 

remain quiet by the great encouragement that vvas held ou t to 

them for the apprehending fugitive ilaves, and being allO\vecl 

to range over the uncultivated country without interruption, 

poffeffing an imrnenfe wildernefs for their hunting grnunds. 

Thefe purfuits gave foll employment to the re!l:lefs and tu rbu

l_ent among them. Their game was the w ild boar, which 

abounds in the interior parts of Jamaica; and the l\11aroons 

had a method of curing the fleili vvithout falting it. This 

commodity they freql1ently brought to market in the towns ; 

and, with the money ariGng from the fale, and the rev11ards 

which they received for the delivery to their owners of run

away fl.aves, they purchafed falted beef, fjJirituous liquors, to
bacco, fire-arms, and amm1mition, fetting little or no acco1int 

on clothing of any kind, an<il regarding as,fuperfl.uous and ufe

fofs mo!l: of thofe things wh,ich every people in the lowe!l: de

gree of civilization, would confider as almofi abfolutely necef

fary to human _exi!l:ence. 

THEIR language was a barbarous diffonance of the A frican 

· clialecl:s, v;,ith a mixture of Spanifh and broken Engli{h ; and 

their thoughts and attention feemed wholly engroffed by their 

prefent purfuits, and the objects imrnediately around them, 

'Nithout any reflections on the pa!l: or folicitude for the future. 

In common with all the nations of Africa, t_hey believed, how

ever, as I have obferved, in the prevalence of Obi; and the 

authority vvhich fuch of their old men as had the reputation 

of wizards, or Obeah-men, poif~ffed over them, was fometimes 

3 very 
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very fuccefsful]y employed in keeping them in fubordination 
in their chiefs. 

I--IAVING, in the refources that have beeri mentioned, the 
means of procuring food for their daily fupport ; they had no 
inclination for the purfuits of fober indufiry. Their repug- · 
nance to the labour of tilling the earth was remarkable. In 
fo.rne of their villages I never could perceive any vefiige of 
culture ; but the fituation of their towns, in fuch cafes, was 
generally in the neighbourhood of plantations belonging to the 
whites, from_ the provifion•grounds of which they either pur,.. 
chafed, or fiole, yams, plantains, corn, and other efculents. 
vVhen they had no fupply of this kind, I have fometimes 
obferved irnall patches of Indian corn and yams, and per~ 
haps a few firaggling plantain . trees, near their habitations ; 
but the ground was always in a fhocking fiate of neglect 
and ruin. · 

THE labours of the field, however, fuch as they were (as 
w.ell as every other f pecies of drudgery) were performed by 
tbe wo!llen,_ who had no other means of clearing the ground 
of th~ vail: and heavy woods with which it is every where in
ci1mberecl, than by placing fire round the trunks of the trees, 
till they were confumed in the middle, and fell by _the;r O\Nn 

weight. It was a fervice of danger ; but the Maroons, like 
all other favage nations, regarded their wives as fo many beafi:s. 
of burthen -; and felt no more concern at the lofs of one of 
them, rhan a white planter would have felt at the lofs of a 
bullock. Polygamy too, with their other African cufioms, 
pryvailed among the Maroons univerfally. Some of their prin
cipal men claimed from two to fix wives, and the miferies of 

VoL. III. T t thei1 
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their fituation left thefe p0or creatures neither leifore nor indi
nation to quarrel with each other. 

Tins fj_Jirit of brutality, which the Maroons always d.ifiJlayed 
towards t-hcir wives, extended in fome degree to their children. 
T he paternal authority was at all times moil: harihly exerted ;, 
but more efiJecially towards the females. I have been a(
fured, that it ,~.:as not ·an uncommon circumfi:ance for a fath er,. 
in a fit of rage or drunkennefs, to feize his own infant, wh ich 
had offended him by crying, and dafh it againfi a rock, v.r ith 
a degree of violence that often proved fatal. This he did with
out any apprehenfion of punifhment ; for the fuperintendant,. 
on fuch occafions, generally found it prudent to keep his dif
tance, or be filent. Nothing can more :fhikingly demonfi:rate 
the forlorn and abject condition of the young women among 
the Maroons, than the circumfi:ance \vhich every gentleman,, 
who has vifited them on fdl:ive occafions, or for the grati fi ca
tion of curiofity, knows to be true; the offering th eir own 
daughters, by the firfi: men among th em, to their vifitors ; and 
bringing the poor girls forward, with or without their confent, 
for the purpofe of profi:itution. 
, V1-J,ITS of this k ind were indeed but too acceptable both to 

' the Maroons and their daughters; for they generally ended, 
in drunkennefs and riot. The vifitors , too were not only fleeced 
-0f their money, but were likewife obliged to f urnijh the feajl, 
·it being indifpenfably neceifary, on fuch occafions, to fend before
hand wine and provifions of all kinds ; and if the gudrs ex
pected to fleep on beds and in linen, they rnufi provide thofe 
articles ·a]fo for themfelves. The lYiaroons, however, if the 
party confifi:ecl of perfons of confe quence~ ,;vould confider them -

- 9 fe lves 
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felves a s highly honoured, and would fopply wild-hoar, land
crabs, pigeons, and fifh., and entertain their guefis ~Nith a he~rty 
and boifierous kind of hofi)itality, which had at leaCT: the charms 
of novelty and fingulari ty to recommend it. 

ON fuch occafi.ons, a mock fight always confiitutecl a part 
.of the entertainmenL Mr. Long has given. the following de-
fcription of a £cene of this kind, which was exhibited by the 
Trelawne_v-Town lVlaroons, in the prefence of the Governor, 

in 1764. "No foon er (he obferves) did thehorn ·foundthe 
fignal, than they all joined in a mofi hideous yell, or war-hoop, 
and bounded into aB:ion. With amazing agility they ran, or 
rather rolled, through their various firings and evolutions. This 
part of their exercife, indeed, more jufily deferves to be fiiled 
evolution than any that is praB:ifed by the regular troops; for 
.they fire fiooping almoft to the very ground ; and no fooner 
are their muikets difcharged, than they throw themfelves into 
a thoufand antick gefiures, and tumble over and over, fo as to 
be continually iliifting their place; the intentiori of which is 
to elude the iliot, as well as to deceive the aim of their adverfa
ries, which their nimble and almofl: infiantaneous change of 
pofition renders extremely uncertain. When this part of their 
,exercifo was over, they drew the'ir [words; and winding their 
horn again, began, in wild and warlike gefl:ures, to advance 
towards his Excellency, endeavouring to throw as much favage 

fury into their looks as poffible. On approaching near him, 
fome waved their rufty blades over his head, then gently laid 

them upon it; whilfl: others clailied their arms together in horrid 
concert. . They next brought their mu!kets, and piled tb.em up 
in heaps at his feet, &c. &c." 

T t 2 
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W1TH all this ieeming fury and affecl:ed bravery, however, 

I fo[i) ecl: that they are far below the whites in perfonal valouc 

Their m ode of fighting in real war,. is a fyfiem of firatagemi, 

bufh-fighting, and arnbufcade. I "" ill not, indeed, affirm that 
foch a fyfl:em alone, though it difi)lays no proof of courage, is 
abfolutely evidence to the contrary. I believe it is the natural 
mode of attack and defence, and that the pracl:ice of open war, 
a mong civilized nations, is artificial and acquired. It is rather 

from their abominable and habitual cruelty to the ir captives~ 

and above all to \vomen and children, and from their fhocking 
enormities which they pracl:ife on the <lead bodies of their ene-. 
1nies, that I infer the deficiency of the Maroons, in the virtue 
of true courage. In their treatment of fugitive flaves, they ma
nifefi a blood-thirfiinefs of difpofition, ,;vhich is otherwife llll • 

accountable ; fo r,_ althongh their vigilance is fiimulated by the 

p rofpeEt of reward, they can have no poffible motives of re• 
venge or malice towards the unfortunate objecl:s of their pm·• 
foit : ye t it is notoriouil_y true, that they wiili for nothing more 

than a pretence to put the poor wretches to death, frequently 
maiming them without provocation ; and, until mile- money 
was allowed by the legiflature, oftentimes bringing home the 

head of the fugitive, infi:ead of the living man ; makiug the 
plea of reµfiance an excufe for their barbarity. 

IN the year 1 760, an occafion occurred of putting the cou
rage; fidelity, and huµ1anity of thefe people to the tefi. The 
Koromantyn flaves, in the parifh of St. Mary, rofe into rebellion, 
and the Maroons v,rere caUed upon, according to treaty, to co~ 

operate in their fuppreffion . A party of them accordingly ar
rived at the fceEe of acl:ion, the fecond or third clay after the 

rebellion 
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rebellion had broken out. The whites had already defeated 

the infurgents, in a pitched battle, at Heywood-Ha!!, killed 

'eight or nine of their number, and driven the remainder into 

the woods. The Maroons were ordered to · purfoe them, and 

were p~omifed a certain reward for each rebel they might kill 
or take prifoner. They accordingly pufhed into the woods, 

and after rambling about ·for a day or two, returned vvith a 
collection of human ears, which they pretended to have cut off 

from the heads of rebels they had flain in battle, the particulars 

of which they minutely rdated. Their report was believed, 

and they received the money fiipulated to be paid them; yet it 

was afterwards found that they had not killed a man ; that no 

engagement had taken place, and that the ears which they had 

produced, had been fevered from the dead negroes w·hich had 

lain unburied at Heywood-Hall. 

SoME few days after this, as the Maroons and a detachment 

of the 7 4th regiment were fiationecl at a fol-itary place, fur
rounded by deep woods, called Downs's Cove, the detac.hment 

was fuddenly attacked in the middle of the night by the rebels. 

The centinels were !hot, and the huts in · which the foldiers 

were lodged, were fet on fire . The light of the flames, while 

it expofed the troops, ferved to conceal the rebels, who poured 

in a fhower of mufql;letry from all quarters, and , many of the 
foldiers were :flain. Major Forfyth, who commanded the de~ 

tachment, formed his men into a fquare, and by keeping up a 

brifk fire from all fides, at length compelled the enemy to retire. 

During the whole of this affair the Maroons were not to he 

found, and Forfyth, for fome time, fufpecled that they were 

themfelves the aifailants. It was difcovered, however, that 

immediately on the attack, the whole body of them had thrown 

themfelves 
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themfelves fiat on the ground, and continued in that pofitiou 
until the rebels retreated, without firing or receiving a fhot . 

A party of them, indeed, had afterwards the merit ( a meri t 

of wh ich they loudly boafiecl) of killing the leader of the 
rebels. He was a young negro of the Koromantyn nation, 
named T ackey1 --a1:id it ,;:vas faid had been of free condition, and 

even a cbieft~in, in. Africa. This unfortunate m:in, having 
feen moil of hi.s companions flaughterecl, was difcovered wan
dering in the woods without arms or clothing, and was imm e
diately purfoed uy the Maroons, z'n full ery. The chafe was 
of no long duration ; he was fhot through tbe head ; and, 1t 1s 
painful to relate, but unquefiionably true, that his favage pur
foers, having decollatecl the body, in order to preferve tb e 
head as the trophy of victory, roafled and atlually devoured the 
heart and entrails if the wretched viBim * ! 

THE mifconduB: of thefe peop1e in this rebellion, whether 
proceeding from cowardice or treachery, was, however, over
looked. Living fecluded from the refi of the community, they 
were foppofed to have no knowledge of the rnles and refiraints 
to which all other claifes of the inhabitants were fubjeB:; and 
the vigilance of jufiice (notwithfianding what has recently hap
pened) feldom purfoed them, even for offences of the mofi: atro .. 

t:iolls nature. 
IN truth, it always feemed to me, that tbe whites in general 

~ The ci·rcumfiances that I have related concerning the conduB:-of the Maroons, 

in the rebellion of I 760, are partly f9unded on my own knowledge and perfonal 

obfervation at the time (having been myfelf prefent) or from the tefl:imony of eye

witneffes, men of charaD.er and probity. The £bocking fact lafi: mentioned 

was attefted by feveral white people, and was not attempted to be denied or ccn

cealed by the Maroons themfelves. They feemed indeed to make it the fubjecl: of 

boa(hng and triumph. 
entertained 
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entertained an opinion of the ufefulnefs of the Maroons, which 
no part of their conduct, at any one period, confirmeq.-Poffibly 

their perfonal appearance contributed, in fame degree, to pre
ferve _ the delufion; for, favage as they were in manners and 
difpofition, their mode of living and daily purfuits undoubtedly 
firengthened the frame, and ferved to exalt them to- great bodily 
perfection. Such fine perfons are feldom beheld among any 
other clafs of African or native blacks. Their demeanour is 
lofty, their \.Valk firm, and their perfons erect. Every motion 
di(olays a combination of ftrength and agility. The mufcles 
(neither hidden nor deprdfed by clothing) are very prominent 
and firongly marked. Their fight withal is wonderfully acute, 
and their hearing remarkably quick. Thefe characterifiicks, 
however, are common, I believe, to all favage nations, in v\ arm 
and temperate climates ; and, like other favages, the lVIaroons 
have only thofe fenfes perfect, vvhich are kept in confiant exer
c11e. Their fmell is obtufe, and their tafie fo depraved, that 
I have fe en them drink new rum frefh from the fiill, in pre
fe rence to wine w.hich I offered thein; and I remember, at a 
great fefi i\-al in one of their towns, ,~., hich I attended, that 
their higbefi luxury, in point of foocJ, was fome rotten beef, 
v: hich had been originally falte_d in Ireland, and which was 
p robably prefented to them, by fame perfon who knew their 
tafie, becavfe it w as putn·d. 

SucH was the fituation of the Maroon negroes of Jamaica, 
prev ious to their late revolt; and the picture which l ha·ve 

draw n of their characl:er a-nd manners, was delineated from 
the life, after long experience and obfervation. Of that revolt 
I fhall now proceed to defcribe the caufe, progrefs, an<l termi
nat ion; and, if I know myfelf, without partiality or prejudice. 
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S E CTION III. 

JN the month of July 1795, two Maroons from Trelawney 
Town, having committed a felony in 11:ealing fame pigs, 
were apprehended, _fent to Montego Bay, and there tried fo r 
the offence, according to law. Having been found guilty by the 
jury, the magifirates ordered each of them to receive thirty
nine la!hes on the bare back. The fentence was executed ac .. 
cordingly. They were whipped in the workhoufe, by the 
black overfeer of the workhoufe negroes; the perfon whofe 
office it is to infliil: punifhment on fuch occafions. T he of
fenders were then immediately .difcharged ; and they went off, 
with fame of their companions, abufing and infulting every 
whiti:: perfon whom they met in the road. 

ON their return to Trelawney Town, and giving an account 
of what pad pa!fed, the whole body of Maroons immediately 
a!fembled , and after violent debates and altercations among 
themfelves, a party of them repaired to Captain Craikell, the 
fuperintendant, and ordered him, in the name of the whole, to 
quit the town forthwith, under pain of death. He re ... 
tired to Vaughan's :field, a plantation in the neighbourhood ; 
and exerted himfelf, by friendly meffages and otherwife, to 
pacify the Maroons ; but without effect. They fent a written 
defiance to the magi{hates of Montego Bay, deelaring their in
tention to meet the w bite people in arms, and threatening to 
att~ck the town on the 20th of that month (July). In the 

meanwhile 
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,t11eanwhile an attempt was made ?n Captain Crafkell's life, and 
he very narrowly efcaped. 

ALARMED by the receipt of this letter, and the intelligence 
which was received of the temper and difi)ofition of the Ma.
roans, the magifirates applied to General Palmer, reque~ing 
him to call out the militia; which was done-; and the General 
fent an exp refs to the Earl of Balcarres, in Spaniili T ovvn, 
praying his Lordfhip to fend do\vn a detachment of the Jamaica 
dragoons. E ighty men were accordingly fent, well accoutred 
ancl mounted. 

THE tnilitia affembled on the I 9th of July, to the number of 
four hundred ; and while they were waiting for orders, one of 
the 1\1aroons, armed with a lance, made his appea!ance, and 
informed the commanding officer, that they wiilied to have a 
conference in Trelawney Town, with John Tharp, Efq. (the 
Cnfios and Chief Magifirate of Trelawney) Meffrs. Stewart 
and Hodges, the Members in the Affembly, and Jarvis Galli-
more, Efq. Colonel of the Militia. _ 

As this meffage feemed to manifdl: a difinclination, on the 
part of the chief body of the Maroons, to proceed to hofiilities, 
the gentlemen above named very readily accepted the invita
tion, and proceeded to the town the next clay (the 2oth.) 
They were accompanied by Colonel Thomas Reed, of the St. 
James's militia, a very difiinguifhed and gallant offi.cer;_and a 

_ man of the highefi honour and charaB.-er; by other perfous of 
confide ration ; and alfo by Major James, w hofe fon had for~ 
merly acted as foperintendant of the town, who was himfelf 
fuperintendant-general of all the Maroon towns in the i!land, 
and was fuppofed to have more weight, and to poffefs greater 

V oL. III. U 11 influence, 
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influence, with the Maroons, than any othei· man m the 
country. 

THE Maroons received them under arms. There appeared 
about three hmidrecl able men, all of w horn had painted their 
faces for battle, and feemed ready for acrion ; and they be
haved with fo much infolence, that the gentl emen were at -firll: 
ex~eedingly alarmed for their o,~,n fafety. A conference how
ever enfued ; in w bich it was obfervable that the Maroons 
complaine<l-not of the injufiice or feverity of the punifhment 
which had been inflicred on t,vo of their companions; but of 
the difgrace which they infiil:ed the rnagifhates of Montego 
Bay had put on their whole body, by ordering the punifhment 
to be inflicred in the workhoufe by the black overfeer or driver, 
and in the prefence of fugitive and felon negro fla\'es, many of 
whom they had themfelves apprehended*. They concluded by 
demandi.ng reparation for this indignity ; an addition to the 
lands they poffeffec~ ; the difmiffion of Capt. Crafkell, and the 
appointment of Mr. James, their former fuperint endant. 

THE gentlemen had certainly no authority to agree to any of 
thefe requiGtions, they promifed hov,,ever to fiate their griev
ances to the commander in chief, and to recommend to the 
legifl~ture to grant them an addition of land. In the mean
while, they affured the l\1aroons they would requefr the Go
vernor to provide otherwi[e for Capt. Cra:fkell their fuperintend
ant, and to re-appoint in his room their favourite lYlr. James. 

• It certainl;r is to be wifhed, that fome little attention had been paid, by the ma

gifirates, to the pride or the prejudices of the Maroons in this refpecl:. The law 

however is wholly fi.lent on this h~ad, and the co1,1rt had a right to exercife its dif
cretion .. 

\Vith 
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\Vitb the(e affurances the l\1aroons feemed pacified, and dedared 

they had nothing further to afk ; and the gentlemen, having 
difi rilrnted a confiderable fum of money amonglt them, re

turned to l\1ontego Bay. 

IT foo n appeared, hovvever, that the 1\-iaroons, in defiring this 
• 

conference, were actua-tec1 folely by motives of treachery. They 
vYe re apprized that a fleet of I 50 !hips \Vas to fail for Great 
Britain on the_ morning of the 2 6.th ; and they k_n_ew that very 
few Bri tifh troops remained in the ifland, except the ~3d regi
ment, and that this very regiment was, at that juncture, under 
orders to embark for St. Domingo ; they hoped, therefore, by 
the fpecious and delufive appearance of defiring a conference, 
to quiet the fo fp icion, until the July fleet was failed, and the 
regulars fairly departed . In the meai1while, they pleafed them
felves with the hope of prevailing on the negro flaves through~ 
out the ifland to join them : and by rifing in a mafs, to enable 
them to exterminate the w bites at a blow. 

THE very day the conference was held, they began tamper
in g with the negroes on the numerous and extenfive planta
tions in the neighbourhood of Montego Bay *. 0~ fome of 
thefe plan tat ions their emiffaries were cordially received and 
fecreted : on others, the Daves themfelves voluntarily apprized 
their overfeers, that the Maroons were endeavouring to feduce 
them from their allegiance. Information of this nature was 
trai1fmitted from many refpecrable quarters ; but mofi of the 
gentlemen who had vifited the Maroons on the 20th, were fo 

• Trelawney Town is fituated within twenty miles of the town and harbour'of 
M ontego Bay. -

Uu2 confident 
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confident of their .fidelity and qffeBion, that the Governor, 

diibelieving the charges againfi them, was prevailed on to let 
the troops embark as originally intended, and they aB:ually 

failed from Port Royal on the morning of -the 29th, under 

convoy of the Succefs frigate. 

IN the courfe of that, and the two fucceeding days, however, 
fuch intelligence was received at the Government houfe, as left 

no poffible room to doubt the treachery ot thefe faitlful and 

ef[eflionate people; and the earl of Balcarres, with that promp

titude and decifion which difiinguiili his character, determin ed 

on a line of conduct" adapted to the '.importance of the occafion. 

The courfe from Port Royal to St. Domingo (as the reauer is 

perhaps informed) is altogether againfi the wind, and there is 

fometimes a fl:rong lee current; as w as fo rtunately the ca fe at 

this juncture. Thefe were favourable circumfiances, and 

afforded the Governor room to hope that the tranfpo rts _which 

conveyed the troops might poffibly be overtaken at fea, by a 

fail: failing boat, from the eafi end of the ifland, fornifhed with 

oars for rowing in the night. His Lordiliip was 11 ot mifiaken; 

the boat which was provided came up ,vith them on the 2d of 
At1gufi, off the north-eafi en.cl of J amaica, and delivered orders 

to Captain Pigot of the Succefs, forthwith to change his courfe, 

and proceed with the tranfports down the north fide of the 

If.land of Montego Bay. Captain Pigot immediately obeyed ; 

and it is probable that by this happy accident the country was 

faved. 

THE 83d regiment, confifiing of upvvards of one thoufand 

effective men, commanded by Colonel Fitch, landed at Montego 

Bay on Tuefda,_y the 4.th of Augufi. At-this mome1~t, althou gh 

2 the 
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the militia of this part of the country . were under arms, and 

had been joined by t he detachment of light dragoons, the 

utmo~ anxiety was vifible in every countenance. T he July 
fleet \.Vas failed ; and the certainty that the Maroons had col
lected great qua11tities of arms and ammunition ;-that they 

had been tarn pering w ith the :flaves, and the uncertainty of thct 

fuccefs and extent of their machinations, had cafi a gloom on 

the face of every man; and while rumours of plots and con
fp iracies di{hacted the minds of the ignorant, many among ·the 

Illofi thoughtfu l and confiderate, anticipated all the horrors of 

St. D ori1ingo, and in imagination already beheld their houfes 

and pl anta tions in flames, arid their wives and child ren bleed~ 

ing under the (words of the mofi mercil-efs of aifaffins. 

THE fodden and unexpected arrival of fo powerful a rein

forcement, in the mofi critical moment, immediately changed 

the fcene. But further meafures were adopted. By the ad~ 

vice of a council of war, compofed chiefly of members of the 

Affembly, the Governor put the wbole iiland under martial 

law. A further reinforcement of 130 well-mounted dragoons,, 

under the command of Colond Sandford, and a detachment of 

100 men of the 62d regiment, were fent down on the 3d : 

Colonel \Valpole, with 50 .difmounted dragoons, embarked at 
·the fame time for Black 1 iver, to command the forces of Sto 
Elizabeth and W efimoreland, and on the morn.ing of the 4th,. 

the Governor h imfe1f left Spaniili Town for Montego Bay ; 
determined to command on the fcene of action in perfon. 

THE reader will ea:Gly concei·:e, that meafu res of fo ch 

extent and magnitude were not adopte.d folely in the belief 

that the Maroons alone w ere concerned. It m ufi be repeated~ 
that 

·' 
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that the mofl: certain and abundant proofs had been tranftn ined 
to the commander in chief, of their attempts to create a general 
revolt of the en{hved negroes, and it was impoffible to forefee 
the refult. The fi.tu~tion of the Daves, t1nder prevailing cir
cumfiances, required the ~of1: ferioqs attention. With th e re· 
cent examples before their eyes of the dreadful infurrect: ion in 
St. Domingo, they had been accufiomed, for the preceding 
feven years, to hear of nothing but M r. Wilberforce, and his 
efforts to ferve them in Great Britain. Means of information 
were not wanting. Infirucl:ors were confiantly found among 
the black fervants continually returning from England · a t1d 
I have not the fmallefl: doubt that the negroes on every plan
tation in the vVefi Indies, were taught to believe that their 
mail:ers v;rere generally confidered in the mother-country, as a 
fet of odious and abominable mifcreants, whom it was laudable 
to maffacre ! ' 

THE wifclom, decifr:,n, and acl:ivity of the Earl of Balcarres, 
on the prefent occaGon, defeated their projecl:s. The effect of 
his Lord<hip's conducl: thenceforward, on the minds of the en
flaved negroes throughout the whole country, was wonderful. 
Submiffion; tranquillity, and good order prevailed univerfully 
among them. The circumfiance attending the return of the 
8 3d regiment, induced them to bel ieve that Heaven itfelf had 
declared in favour of the whites, and that all attempts at 
refifrance were unavailing and impious. 

THE l\1aroons themfdves became divided in their councils. 
1\-lany of the old and experienced among them, even in 
Trelawney Town, the head quarters of fedition, recommended 
peace; and advifed their companions to pofipone their venge-

ance 
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ance to a bet ter opportunity ; and the whole of the Accompong 
people declared in favour of the whites. It was determined, 
hovveve.r, by a very great majority of the Trelawney l\1aroons, 
to fight the B ucras (meaning the white peopfe). The violent 
councils of the you nger part of their comm~mity prevailed ; 
mofi of - \;"1.1 hom were inflamed with a degree of fav,age fury 
againil the whites, which fet at nought all confiderations of 
prudence and policy. 

THE commander in chief, however, previous to any hofrile 
movement, determined to try once more to effett: an accommo

dat ion. _As it was evident t~e Maroons conful~ed fome perfon 
who-could read and write, his Lordfhip-, on the 8th of Auguft, 
fent into their town a written meffage or fummons in the fol
lowing words: 

'l'o the Maroons of Trelawney Town. 

" You have entered into a mofi unprovoked, ungratefiil, and 
moft dangerous rebellion. 

" Y ou have driven away the fuperintendant placed over you 
by the laws of this country. 

" You have treated him, · your Commander, with indignity 
and contempt. You have endeavoured to maffacre him. 

" You have put the Magifirates of the country, and all the 

w hite people, at defiance. 

" You have challenged and offered them battle. 
" You have forced the country, which has long cheriilied 

and fuffered you as its chil~ren, to confider you as an enemy. 

" MARTIAL 

, , 
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" l\r1ARTIAL law has in confequence been proclaimed. 

" EVERY pafs to your town hai been occupied and guarded 

by the militia and regular forces. 
I 

" You are forrounded by thoufands. 

" LooK at Montego Bay, and you will fe e the forc:c 
brought againfi you. 

" I HA VE iuued a proclamation, offering a reward for your 
heads ; that terrible edicl: will not be put in force before 

Thurfday, the I 3th day of AuguCT:. 

" To avert thefe proceedings, I advife and command every 

l\1aroon of Trelawney Tmvn, capable of bearing arms~ to ap

pear before me at Montego Bay, on Wednefday, the 12th day of 

AuguCT: infiant, and there fubmit themfelves to his M ajefiy's 

mercy. 
" 0 N fo doing, you will efcape the effecl:s of the dreadful 

command, ordered to be put into executi0n on Thurfday, the 
I 3th cl;;iy of Augufi; on which day, in failure of your obedience 

to this fommons, your town fhall be burnt to the ground, and 

for ever defiroyed. 

" AND whereas it appears that other negroes, befides the 

Maroons of Trelawney Town, were there under arms on 

the day that town was viiited by John Tharp, Efq. and feveral 

o_ther magifirates of the parifh of Trelawney, you are firicriy 

commanded and en joined to bring fuch {hanger neg roes to 

lvlontego Bay, as prifoners, on or before the before-mentioned 

Weclnefday, the 12th day of Augufi infiant. 

" BALCARRES." 

APPREHENSIVE, however, that this fummons \,vould have 

but little effecl:, the Governor at the fame time gave orders that 
- the 
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the-tegulars and militia !hould take poffeffion of all the known ,. 

paths reading , to Trelawney Town from the forrounding 
parifhes ; and. the , troops arrived at their refpeB:ive 11:ationfi 
eady. on the 9th. 

ON the morn111g of the I 1 th,-thirty-eight of the Trelawney 
Maroons, being chiefly ~ld: men, furrend-ered them{e~ves to the 
Gov€rnot's mercy, at Vaughan's-field, and frankly declared, _ 
that, with regard to the reil: of the town; they were deten!lined 
on war. " 'l'he devil, _they faid, had got into them," an~ nothing 
but foperiority of force would bring them to reafon. 

Two of the thii:ty-eight vvere~ however, fent back to· try, for 
the lafi time, if perfuafion wou'ld avail; but they were detained 
by the refr, ';\' ho; · having fecreted their women ·and· chilcli-enj 
pajfed the Rubicon the enfui11g night, by fetting fire· themfelves 
to their town , and commencing hofiilities on the outpofis of 
the army. The attack fell chiefly on the St. James's company 
df free people of colour, of whom two were ki}led and fix 
wounded : and thus began this unfortunate war. 

THE Maroons immediately afterwards a!fembled _in a body, 
near a fmall village which was called their New Towri, behind 
which were their provifion grounds.-On the afternoon of the 
I '2th, c,:>rders were given to Lieutenant Colonel Sandford to 
march with a detachment, of the '18th and 20th dragoons, and 
a party of the horfe militia, and take po!fe11ion of thofe 
-grounds the fame evening ; it being the Governor's intention to 
attack the Maroons. at the fame time, in front. Colonel Sand

ford proce·eded accordingly, accompanied by 'a b0dy of volun
teers; -but having been informed th~t the Maroons had retired 

to the ruifis. of their old . town, he was perfoaded, infread ot 
- VoL, "III. X x waifr 

' 
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wa1trng at his pofi: fer further orders from the Governor, to 
proceed beyond his limits, and to puili after lhe enemy; a mofi: 
unfortunate and fatal determination, to which · this gallant 
officer, and many valuable men, fell a facrifice. The retreat of 
the M·aroo11s from the New Town, was a feint to draw the 
whites into an ambufca-de; ·· which -unfortu~rntdy -fucceeded. 
The road between the new and old towns ,,,as very bad and 
very narrow ; and the troops had marched about half way, the 
regulars in front, the militia in the centre., and the volunteers in, 
the rear, when a heavy fire enfued from the bullies. Colonel 
Sandford was among the firfi that fell, and with him periilied 
Quarter Mafier M'Bride, fix privates of the 20th, and eight of 
the 18th light dragoons. Of the militia, thirteen were flain 
outright, and, among the refi, the commanding officer,_ 
Colonel ·Gallimore ; eight of the volunteers alfo were killed, . 
and many of all defcriptions wounded. The troops, however, .. 
pu!hed forward, and drove the Maroons from their hiding. 

I 

places, and after a 11ight of unparalleled hardfhip,. the -furvivors .= 
got back to Vaughan's-field in the-morning,. and brought with 
them .mofi of their wounded companions *· 

THUS terminated this difafirous and- bloody confl.iB: ;· in
which it was never known with certainty, that a :Gngle Maroon, 

* Among the officers of the militia who efcaped on this occafion, was my late ex

cellent and lamented friend George Goodin Barrett. He was attended on that day

by a favourite Negro Servant; of whom it is related that, during the foil: attack,.. 

perceiving a Maroon from behind a tree prefent his gun at his beloved rnafier, he in
fiantly i.-u!hed forward to protea h-im, by interpofing his own perfon ; -and acl:ually 

received the iliot in his hreaft. I rejoice to add, that the wound was not mortal, 

and- that the poor fellow has been rewarded as he deferved, for fuch .in infiarice of 

heroick fidelity as hifrory has feldom recorded. 

lo-ft 
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lofi:. his life. Their triumph thenf~>re ·was great; and many of 
the befi: informed · among the planters, in confeqt1ence of it1 

again anticipated the mofi dreadful impending calamities. So 
general was the alarm, thaf the Governor thought it neceiTary, in 

a proclamation which he iifucd on the occaGon, to make publick 
the orders he had given to Colonel Sandford, and to declare in ex

prefs terrns, that if the detachment under fhat officer's command 

had remained at the, pofl whicli it was direcl-ed to occupy, the 

Maroons, in all probability, would have been compelled to for
render themfolves prifone_rs of war. · '' Soldiers will learn from 

this fatal -leiTon (adds his Lordiliip mofi truly) the indifi)enfable 
necefiity of firiclly adhering to orders. An excefs of ardour is 
often as prejudicial to the accompliiliment of any military .eri
terprize, as cowardice ittelf."-The truth was, that the whole 

detachinent held the enemy in too great contempt. They 
marched forth in the confidence of certain vicl-ory, and never · 

having had any experience of . the l\1aroons mode of fighting, 
difregardecl the advice of fome faithful negro attendants, who 
apprizecl them of it. Happily the,clafs of people on whom the 

Maroons relied for fupport, remained peaceably difi)orecl; nor 
clicl an iufiance occur to raife a doubt of their continuing to 
do fo. 

By the death of Sandford, the command, in the Governor's 

abfence, devolved on Colonel Fitch, an officer_ whofe general 

deportment .and charncrer excited" great expectation ; but the 

Maroons found means to elude his vigilance. They had now 

efiabliilied their head quarters at a place in the interior country; 

of rnofl: difficult -accefs, called the Cockpits ; · a fort of valley or 

.del1, forrounded by fieep precipices and broken rocks, and by 

X x 2 mountains 
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mountains of prodigious height; in the caverns of wI-iich they 

had fecreted their women and children, and depo£itecl their am
munition. From this retreat (almofi inacceffible to any but 

them(elves) they fent out fmall parties of their ablefi and Il,lOfr 

enterpriz.i11g young men, fome of which; were employed in 
prowling about the country in fearch of provifions, and others 
in fetting :fire by night to fuch houfes and plantations as were 
unprovided with a fufficient guard. In the beginning of Sep-
tember, they burnt the habitation and fettlement of J\1r. George 
Gordon, called Kenmnre; and foon afterwards the dvvelling
houfe arid buildings of a co.free plantation, called Lapland; the 
proprietor t~o fofiained the fiill greater lofs of thirty valuable 
negroes, whom the J\1aroons compelled to go vvith them, loaden, 
with plunder. Another plantation, called Catadupa, was de-
firoyed by them in the fame manner, and ten of the negrnes
carried off. About the fame time, they burnt the property of 
John Shand, Efq. ; a fettler:1ent belonging · to Meffrs. Stevens 
and Bernard, a plantation called Bandon, a houfe of a Mrp. 
Lewis, and various others. · 

AT thefe places feveral white people unfortunately fell int@ 
their hands, all of whom were murdered in cold blood, without 
any difiinB:ion of fex, or regard to age. Even women in 
child bed, and infants at the breaft, were alike indifcriminatel y 
flaughtercd by this favagc enemy; and the furieks of the 
miferable victims, which were cliftinB:ly heard at the pofis of 
the Britith detachments, frequently conveyed the firfi notice, 
that the Maro0!1s were in the neighbourhood. 

THE late 1\!Ir. Gowdie, a refj)eB:ab-le and venerable planter, 

yvho lived within a few miles of Trelawney Town,. was re- · 
. \ 

t.<n markable~ 
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markable~- This gentleman, having a better opinion· of the 

Maroons than they deferved, had employed one of their chief 
men to act as the overfeer or fuperintendant of his plantation,... 

whom· he treated with iingular kindnefs, and allowed him th~ 
fame wages as would have been paid to a white perfon in the 
fame capacity. Although, on the eommencement of hofiili-t;ies, .. 
this man had j0ined; the infurgents, Mr. Gowdie continue~ to . 
place a fatal dependance on his fidelity, and was induced t? { iiit: 
his own plantation,.. as often as his neceifary attenaance on 
military duty would.allow.. He had the mofi perfecl: confidence.• 
that his Maroon overfe.er would interfere ·to protect him from -, 
danger ;. yet did this barbarous villain come himfelf to the.· 
houfe of his benefacl:or ~-at the h,ead of a band of favages; and: 
having· coolly informed. Mr. Gowdie, that the Maroons had; 
t-aken an· oath, after their manner,. to murder all the whites , 
without difrincl:ion, he maifacred both him and his nephew (the · 
only white perfon with him) without- compunclion or re-•
morfe .. 

BuT;.,perhaps,.no one circumfiance ir~ the ·courfe ~f this mo{l:'·. 
unfortunate war excited ,greater indignation,.or awakened more.: 
generaLfympathy, than the death of Colonel Fit~h, .who, not-
witlµlanding the recent example of Colonel Sandford's fate, , 
periilied. nearly in the fame manner as that unfortunate officer · 
had done; . being . like him furprifed by an enemy in amb~1i11 •. 
On. the 12th of September he went out with a , detachment ,: 
of the 8 3d regiment, confifring of thirty-two men, to relieve , 
fame difiant out-pofis; . at one -of W:hich he left a guard, and ; 
proceeded onwards with the reil: of his men ; . but after getting : 
about -half a mile . farther, he ,vas . attacked , by a volley ofr 

rnufquetry..-
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inufquetry' from the buihes, and received a wounq in the breaft., 

-with which he dropt. After expreffing a wii11, and receiving 

affurances, that he i11emld not fall alive into the hands of the 

:mercilefa Javages, he raifed himfelf up; when another ball 

took place in his 'forehead, which infiantly put an end to his 

life. A corporal and three privates of the 8 3d, and two 
,negro fervants, were alfo killed, and Captain Leigh and nine of 
the party wounded ; and if the guard, which had been left be

•hincl, had not puiliecl foTward to their affrfiance, immediately on 

heariug the firing, not one of the whole detachment would have 
.. efcaped with life; two of them actually fell into the hands of 

·the enemy, and v.rere put to ·death with circumfiances of outra
·geous baFbarity, and Captain Leigh afterwards died of his 

wounds. The misfortune of this day was aggravated too by a 

·circumfiarnce, which, though i11ocking to relate, mufi not be 
·-omitted, as it firong1y marks the baie and ferocious character of 

the Maroons. "\Vhen the remains of Colonel Fitch were found, 

a-day or tv11 0 aftenvards, by a party fent to give them the rites 

of fepulture, it was perceived that the head had been feparated 
from the body, and was entombed in '· the illj'ated officer's own 
bo·web ! 

IT now became evident, that it would prove a work of greater 

·difficulty than was imagined, to fiop the depredations which 

were .di:tily and hourly committed by his horde of favages, and 
it was allowed that extraordinary meafures were necdfary in . 
order to counteract their confiant practice of planting ambufhes. 

Neither the courage nor co11duB: of the befi difciplined trnops in 

the world could always avail again.ft men, who, lurking in 

fecret like the tygers of Africa · (themfelves unfeen) had no 
objetl: 

-
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opjeB: but murder. _ The legiflative bodies ·of the ifland were 
foon to meet, and the hope.s of the, whole. community re!l:ed on 
their· councilso. 

S E C T I O N IV~, 

THE General Affemb,1y was convened the latter end of Sep-.. 
tember, and their- firfr deliberations were direcl:ed . to the, , 
fubjeB: · of the Maroon rebellion, with a folicitude equal to itSi 
importance. On· this occafion it was natural to recur to the ex-. 
perience of former t-imes, and enqt.1ire into -the meafures thati' 
had · been fuccefsfully adopted in the long and bloody war, which. 
previous to . the treaty of 1738, had been carried on againfl: the. 
fame enemy. - The expedient which had then been reforted to,. 
of employii1g d<:>gs to difcover the concealment of the Maroons, .· 
and prevent the fatal· effects which refolted from their -mode of 
fighting in ambufcade, was recommended as a fit exampk to be . 

followed -in· the prefent conjuncture; and it being known that 
the Spanifh Americans poffdfed a certain fpecies of thofe ani- . 
mals, which it was judged-would be proper for. foch .a fervicej 
the Affembly refolvecl- to fend to-the ifland of Cuba for one bun- · 
dted ·of them-, and -to engage a_fufficient nu_mber of the Spanifh. 
huntfmen, to attend and direct their operations. The employ- . " 
ment to which thefe dogs are generaJly -put by the Spaniards, is . 
the purfoit of wild bullocks, which they Daughter for the hides; , 

and the- g!·eat uf~ of the dog-is- to drive the ,cattle from foch. · 
heio-hts , •.. /;>_ .. . J 
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]1elghts and receffes in the mountainous parts of the country, 
}1s are leafi acceffible to the hunters. 

THE affembly were not unapprized that the meafure of call

-ing in foch auxiliaries, and urging the canine fpecies to the pur
::foit of human beings, would probably give rife to much ob
forvation and animadverfion in the mother-country. Painful 
experience on other occafions, had taught them, that their 
conduct: in the prefent cafe, would be fcrutinized with all the 
rigid and jealous circum{j_)eclion which ignorance and hatred, 
a nd envy and malice, and pretended humanity and fanaticifm, 
,could exercife. The horrible enormities of the Spaniards in 
t he conquefi of the new world, would be brought again to re_
memLrance. It is mo,urnfully true, that dogs were ufed by 
thofe chrifiian barbarians againfi the peaceful and inoffenfive 
Americans, ·and the jufi indignation of all mankind has ever 
fince branded, and will continue to brand, the Spani:lh nation 
with infamy, for fuch atrocities. It was forefeen, and firongly 
urged as an argument againfi recurring to the fame weapon in 
the prefent cafe, that the prejudices of party and the virulent 
zeal of facl:ion and bigotry, would place the proceedings of the 
Affembly on this occafion, in a point of view equally odious 
with the conducl: of Spain on the fame blood-fiained theatre, in 
time~ pafi. No reafonable allowance would be made for the 
wide difference exifiing between the two cafes. Some gentle
men even thought that the co-operation of dogs with BritiG1 

' troops, would give not only a cruel, but alfo a very dafiardly 
complexion to the proceedings of government. 

To thefe, and fimilar objecl:ions, it was anfwered, that the 

fafety of the iiland, and the lives of the inhabitants were not 
t@ 
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to be facrHiced to perverfe , ,mifconfiruB:ion or wilful mifrepre
fentation in the mother-country. It was maintained that the 
-grounds of the meafure needed only to be fully examined into, 
and fairly fiated, to induce all reafonable men to admit its pro~ 
priety an,d necefiity. To hold it as a principle, that it is an acf: 
of cnaelty or C'owardice in man to employ other animals as in
.'firuments of war, is a pofition contraclicled ~y the praB:ice of 
all nations.-The Afiaticks have ever ,ufed elephants in their 
battles; and if lioiis and tyg.ers poffdfed the docility of the ele
"phant, no one can doubt that thefe alfo would be made to affifr 
tl~e military operatior-is of man, in thofe regions of which they 
.are inhabitants. Even the ufe of cavalry, as efiabliihed among 
the mofi civilized and poliihed nations of Europe, mutt be re
jected, if this pririciple be admitted; for wherein, it was .afked, 
~loes the humanity of that doctrine confifi, which allows the, 
employment of troops of horfe in the purfuit .of difoomfited and 
flying infantry; yet .!brinks at4:he preventive meafore of fparin,g 
the effufion of human blood, oy tracing with hounds the haunts 
of murderers, and roufing from ambuih favages more ferocioias 
:and blood-thirfiy than the animals which track them.? 

THE merits of the quefiion, it was faid, depended altogether 
on the origin and caufe of the war ,; and the obje&s fought to be 
obtained by its continuance; and the .authority of the firil: writers 
on. publick law, was adduced in Jupport of this confiruB:ion .. 
-'' If the caufe .and end .of Nv.ar ( fays Paley.-;,) be jufiifiable, all 
the means that appear -neceffary to that end are jufiifiable alfo. 
'This is the p-rinci_ple ·which defends · th'ofe extremities t0 w-hicb 

'K, Moral Philofophy, vol. ii. p,.4.rJ. 

VoL. 1IL, Yy the 
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the violence of war ufually proceeds: for :Gnce war is a· conteff
by force between parties who acknowledge no common fuperior,, 
and fince it includes not in its idea the fuppofition of any con~ 
vention which :fhmild place limits to the operations of force, it 
has naturally no boundary but that in which force terminates; 
the ddhuction of the life agai'nft which the force is directed.'' 
It was allowed (with the fame author) tnat gratuitous barbarities. 
borrow no excufe from the licence of war, of which kind is, 

· every cruelty and every infult that ferves only to exafperate the 
fufferings, or to incenfe the hatred of an enemy, without 
weakening his {hength, or in any manner tending to procure
his fubmiffion ;. fuch as the flaughter of captives, the fubjecl.inr; -
them· to indignities or torture, the violation of women, ancl·1a 
general the clefl:ruction or defacing of works that conduce
nothing to annoyance or defence. Thefe en0:1:mities are pro-
hibited nqt on.I y by the practice of civilized nations,. but by the 
law of nature itfelf; as having no proper tendency to-acee1erate· 
the termination, or accompliih the object ot the war; and as 
conta-ining that which in peace and war is equally unjufiifiable,. 
namely, ttltirnate and gratuitous mifchiif. Now all thefe very 
.enormities were practifed, not by the \Vhites again.ft the Ma
rnons, but by the Maroons themfelves againft the Whites .. 
I-Iumanity therefore,. it was faid; was- no way <::oncerned i:a the: 
fort of expedient that was propofed,. or any other, by which, 
fuch an enemy could moft fpeeclily be extirpated ► They were~ 
not an unarmed, innocent and defencelefa r2.ce of men,. like: 
the ancient Americans;~ but a banditti of aifaffins: and tender.;.. 
nefs towards foch an enemy,. was cruelty to all therefi of the '. 

.community. 

HAPPILY,, 
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HAPP Ii Y , - -it). the interval between the determination of the 
,Aifembly, to procure the Spanifh dogs, and the actual arrival 
-of thofe auxiliaries from Cub-a, fuch meafores were purfued aS' 

. promifed to rer1der their affifrance altogether unneceffary.---On 
the death of Colonel Fitch, the chief condutr of the war, in 
-the abfence ,of the Governor, was entrufred to Major General 
':'7"alpole, an officer whofe indefatiga!Jle -zeal and alacrity, 
whofe gallantry, circl"lmfpect:ion, and activity, in a very flior t 
time gave a new afpecl: to affairs, and reduced the enemy to 
t he lafl: extremity. Although the country to which the Ma~ 
roons retired, was perhaps the :frrongefr and mofi: impract:i
cable of a11y on the face of the earth, it was entirely defritute 
of fprings and riyers. All the water vvhich the rains had left 
in the hollows of the rocks was exhaufied, arid the enemy's
only refource was in the leaves of the wild-piite; a wonderful 
contrivance, by which Divine Providence has rendered the· 
ileri!e and rocky defarts of the torrid zone in fame degree ha
bitable*; but ·even this refource was at length exhaufied, and 
the fofferings of the rebels, for want both of water and food, 
were exceffive. By the unremitting diligence and indefatigable 
exertions of the troops, all or rnofi of the paffes to other parts 
of the country were effetrually occupied; and a perfeverence 

* The botanical name is Til/anrljia maxima. It is not, properly fpeaking, a tree, 

but a plant, which fixes it[elf and takes root on the body of a tree, commonly in the 
fork of the greater branches of the wild cotton tree. By the conformation of it~ 

leaves, it catches and retains water from every !hower. Each leaf refembles a 

fpout, and forms at its bafe a natural bucket or re_ferv•oir, which contains about a 

quart of pure water, where .it remaios perfea!y fecure, both from the wind and the 

fun; yielding refre!hment to the thirfty traveller in places where water is not other-
wife to be procured. · 

Y y 2 ift 
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in the fame fyfiem mufi-, it was thought, foon force the enemy 
to an unconditional furrender. 

IN fpite of all thefe precautions, however, a rebel Captain, 
of the name of Johnfon, found means to conduct a fmall de
tachment of the Maroons into the parifh of St. Elizabeth, and 
to fet fire to many of the plantations in that fertile difi:rict. 
His firfi: attempt was againft the habitation of a Mr. M'Donald, 
whofe neighbour, a Mr. Haldane, together with his fon, haf
tened to his affifi:ance. The elder Haldane unfortunately fell 
by a muik.et ball, bl1t the fon fhot the Marobn dead that fired 
it, and carried his wounded father in his arms to a place of 
fafety, where he happily recovered.-The Maroons were re
pulfed ; but proceeding to a plantation of Dr. Brooks,. they 
burnt the buildings to the ground, and killed two white men. 
They left, however, a white woman and her infant unmolefied; 
and as this was the firfi: infiance of tendernefs ihewn by the 
rebels to women and children, it vrns imputed rather to the 
confcioufoefs of their inability to continue the ,,var, and the 
hopes of getting better terms on a treaty by 'this act of lenity, 
than to any change in their di{j_)oution. 

THE earl of Balcarres, as foon as the buiinefs of the Affem
bly would allow him to be abfent from the capital, returned in 
perfon to the fcene of action, and it is impoffible to {j_1eak of 
his, and General Wal pole's exertioris, in terms of fufficient ap
probation, or to convey any jufi idea of the fatigues and hard
ihips which the troops underwent, without enteriag into a co
pious detail of the various enterprizes and fkirmifhes that <rn
fr1ed, and the difficulties they had to encounter from the nature 
of the country. , The line of operation extended upwards of 

twenty 
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twenty miles in length, through tracks and glades of which , 

the military term defile, gives no adequate conception. The 

caves in which the Maroons concealed their ammunition and, 

provi:Gons, and fecured their women and children, were inac- 

ceffible to the Whites. The place called the Cockpits, before:-. 

mentioned, could be reached only-by a path down a .fieep rock,,. 

I 50 feet in almofi perpendicular height. Strange as it may 

appear, this obfiacle was furmounted by the Maroons without · 

difficulty. Habituated to employ their naked feet with fingular , 

effect, in climbing up trees -and precipices, they had acquired a.... 

dexterity in the practice, which to Britifh troops was altogether: 

afionifhing and wholly inimitable. On the other hand, all ' 

the officers and privates, both of the r'egulars and militia, from , 
a well- founded confidence in their chief commanders, feem to, 

have felt a noble '. emulation, which ihould moil: difiinguifh , 

themfelves for zeal in the caufe; obedience to orders, and a 
cheerful alacrity in pu!hing forward 011 every fervice of diffiq-

culty and danger ; fufiaining, without a murm~u-, many extra-- . 

ordinary hardfhips ; among which, difirefs for want of vvater, _ 

and thiril: , even to extremity, were none of the leafi . . 

l T was eafily forefeen that a perfeverance in the fame line. · 

of conduct, mn:ll ultimately prnve foccefsful ;. and intimations 

were at leng.th received, .by means of enflaved negroes wborn. 

the Maroons had forced into their fervice, and purpofely dif~ 

miffed, that they were extremely deGrous of an accommoclation 9 

on any terms fhort of capital puni{hment, or tran:fiJortation 

' from the country.. T hey exprefled. a willingnefs, it was faicl,,.-. 
to deliver up their arms, and all the fugitive :flaves that bac1 . 

j oined them, to forre'nd,er their lancls, and intermix with the 

general 
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general body of free blacks, in fuc_h parts of the country as the 

colonial government ihould approve. Although thefe over

tures wei'e evidently dictated by depreciation and defpair, it 
was the opinion of many wife and worthy men among the in
habitants, that they ought _to be accepted; and it was faid that 

General \Valpole himfelf concurred in the fame fentiment. It 

wai urged that the war, if continued on the only principle by 
w hi.eh it could be maintained, mufi be a war of extermination. 
Some few of the Maroons, however, would probably elude the 

lafi purfuit of vengeance; and thefe . would form a central 

point to which the runaway negroes would refort. Thus hof

tilities would be perpetuated for ever; and it was obferved that 

a. fingle Maroon, in the feafon of crop, with no other weapoi1 

than a firebrand, might defiroy the cane-fields of many opulent 

parifhes, and confome in a few hours, property of immenfe 

value. To thefe confiderations, was to be added the vafi ex

pence of continuing the war. The country had already ex

pended[. 500,060, exclufive of the lofs which was fufiained by 
individual proprietors confequent on the removal from their 

plantations of all the vvhite fervants, to attend military duty. 
In the meanwhile, cultivation was fufpended, the courts of law 

had long been fhut up; and the ifland at large feemed more 

like a garrifon, under the power of the law-martial, than a 

country of agriculture and commerce, of civil judicature, in
<lufiry, and profperity. 

ON the other hand, it was loudly declared that a compro-

mife with a lawlefs banditti, who had flaughtered fo many ex• 

cellent men, and had 1nurdered in cold blood even women in 

child~bed, and infants at the breafi, was a fhameful facrificc;: of 
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the publick honour; a total difregard to the diB:ates· of juffice; 
an encouragement to the reir of the Maroons to commit fimilar 
outrages, and a dreadful example to the negroes in forvitude;, 
tending to imprefs on their minds an idea, not of the lenity of 
the Whites, but of their inability to punifh fuch atrocious offen
ders.. It was alledged withai, that the rebel Maroons were 

· not themfelves ferioufly defirous of fuch an acc<?mmoclation. 
'l'heir only purpofe was to g,ain timy, and procure an opportu
nity to get irito better quarters ; judging pe,rhaps that the mili
tia of the country). a large proportion of whom were at the di[~ 
tance of one hundred miles from their places of refidence,. ,voulcl 
foon be tired of the conte:11. lVIany facts were indeed related,. 
and fome {hong circumftances adduced, which gave a colour to 
this charge ; and proved that the Maroons had not altogether 
relinquifhed their hopes of creating a general revolt among 
the enflavecl negroes. Such an event was not likely to 
tlappen, while the country continued in arms. · The diftniD
:fion of the troops, on the fallacious idea of an accommo
dation with the Maroons, would alone, it was faid, realize the 
danger. 

FoR TUN ATEL Y for all parties, this unnatural and defl:ruBive 
revolt, was brought to a happy termination much fooner than 
might have been apprehended.. On the 14th of December, 
the tommiffioner who went to the Havannah for a{fii1ance, ar
rived at Montego Bay; with forty chqj/eurs or Spanifh hunters 
( chiefly people of colour) and about one hundred Spanifh dogs. 
Such _ extraordinary · accounts· were im1necliately fpread of the 
terrifick appearance,, and favage nature of thefe animals, as made 

an 
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:-an impreffion on the minds of the negroes, that was equally 
furpriGng and unexpecl:ed *. 

WHETHER thefe reports were propagated through folly or 

defign, they had certainly a powerful and very falutary effect on 
the fears of the rebel Maroons, a large party of whom now 
difplayed ihong and indubitable eviclences of terror, humilia
tion, and fubmiffion, and renevved their folicitations for peace 
with great earnefinefs and anxiety. A negociation was at 
length opened, and a treaty concluded on the 21 ft of Decem
ber, of ,vhich the chief articles were, dl:. That the Maroons 
fhould, on their knees, afk the King's pardon : 2dly. That they 
1hould fix their future refidence in fuch part of the ifland, as 
the legiilature fhould point out: And 3dly. That they fhould 
deliver up all the fugitive negro Daves that had joined them. 
On thefe conditions it ,vas fiipulated and agreed, that their 
lives iliould be granted them, and that they 1hould not be tranf
ported from the ifiand ; and they were allowed ten days to col
leB: their families and perform the treaty. 

So great, however, was .the terror of thefe wretched people, 
arifiug from the confcioufoefs of .. their enormities, or their un
accountable infatuation, that only twenty-one of their number 

>.(; Though thefe dogs are not in general larger than the fhepherds dogs in Great 
Britain, (which in truth they much refemble) they were reprefented as equal 
to the mafl:iff in bulk, to the bull-dog in courage, to the blood-hour,id in fcent-, 
and to the grey-hound :n 2gility. If entire credit had been given to _the de
fcription th~t was trapfmitte<l through the country of this 6Xtraordinary animaJ, 
it might have been fuppofed that the Spaniards had obtained the ancient and 

genuine breed of Cerberus himfelf, the many-headed .monfler that guarded the 
infernal ..i:e_gions, 

furrendered 
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furrendered by the time limited; and thirteen others three days 
a fterwards . 

. ON the 14th of January, therefore, orders were iffued from 
the commander in chief to General Walpole, to march without 
further delay againfi the rebels. Thefe orders were punctually 
obey~d; but, from regard to humanity, the Spaniili dogs were 
ordered in the rear of the army. The effecr, however, was 
immediate. General Walpole had advanced but a fhort way in 
the woods, when a fopplication for mercy was brought him from 
the enemy, and 260 of them foon afterwards furrendered on n0 -

other condition than a promife of their !z'ves. It is pleafing to ob
ferve, that not a drop of blood was {i)ilt after the dogs arrived 
in the ifiand. 

SoME of the young men, however, ftill held out, and it was 
not until the middle of March that the rebellion was e1Jtirely 
extinguifhecl by the furrender of the whole body; nor even then, 
or at any time before, were any of ~he fugitive negroes that had 

_joined fhem delivered up. 
IT might be fuppofed, therefore, that no .quefiion could ·have 

arifen whether the treaty was obferved or not, on the part of the 
Maroons. Neverthelefs it did fo happen, that doubts on this 
head were foggefied on fuch refpecrable authority, as induced 
the commander in chief, with great prudence and propriety, 
to leave the whole matter to the invefiigation and determina-: 
tion of the Council and Affembly, who appointed a joint and 
fecret committee to receive evidence and report on the . facts 
before them. 

ON the report of this Committee the f\:ffembly, bya majority of 
2 I to I 3, came to the following refolutions, among others, viz. 

VOL. III. z z " THAT 
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" THAT all the I\/Iaroons who furrendered after the £rfi of 
January, not having complied with the terms of the treaty, are 
-not entitled to the benefit thereof, and ought to be iliipped off 
the ifland; but that they ought to be fent to a country in which 
they will be free, and ( eh as may be befl: calculated, by :Gtua
~ion, to fecure the ifland againfi the danger of their return; 
that they ought to be provided vvith fuitable clothing and ne
ce:!faries for the voyage, and maintained at the publick ex
pence of this ifland for a reafonable time after their arrival at 
the place of their defiination. 

" THAT it is the opinion of thi s Houfe, that as there may 
be among the rebels a few who, by their repentance, fervices, 
and good behaviour, :Gnce th€ir forrender, have merited pro
tect:ion and favour, it be recommended to the lieutenant-go~er
uor to permit foch to remain in the iflancl, together wi th their 
wives and children; and to clifiinguiili them by any other 
marks of favour he may think proper." 

. OF the policy of ridding the cou ntry of fuch an enemy ( ad
mitting the jufiice of the war on the part of the \Vhites) there 
could not have been, I fhould have thought, but one opinion. 
After fuch a war, carried on in foch a manner, it is impoffible 
to believe, that a cordial reconciliation between the white inha
bitants ·and the Maroons could ever have taken place. The 
latter would probably have-continued a fullen,. fubjugated people, 
employed only in feducing the enflaved negroes from their fide
lity, and ready to revolt themfelves, w_henever _ occa:fion ihould 
offer. " No country on- earth," , fays Rutherford,' " would 
fuffer a body of men to live within its territories, unlefs they 
would agree to be accou11table to its laws, as far as the general 

fecurity 
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fecunty requires." To expecl:'fuch conduct from the l\1aroons, 

was to manifefi a total ignorance of their difpofition. The .de
termination therefore of the legiflature of the colony to tranf

port thefe p6ople from the ifland being thus fixed, it remains 
only to point out in what manner it was enforced. 

IN the beginning of June I 796; his Majefty's fhip the Dover, 
with two tranfports in company, having on board the Trelaw

ney Maroons ( in number about fix hundred) provided -i,ith all 
manner of neceffaries, as well for their· accommodation at fea,. 

as for the change of climate, failed from Blue~.fields in Jamaica, 
for Halifax in North America. They were accompanied by 
,Villiam Dawes Quarrel, and Alexander Ouchterlony, Efquires, 
commiffioners appointe9 by the Affembly, with authority and 
infirucrions (fubjecr to his Maj~fiy's approbation and further 
orders) to purchafe lands in Nova Scotia, Lower Canada, or 
where elfe · his Maj;:f1:y fhould pleafe to appoint, for the future 

efiablifhment and fubfi11ence of thofe Maroons, as a free people. 
The commiffioners had orders withal, to provide them the 
means of a comfortable maintenance, until they were habitu., 
ated to the country and climate. The fum of £.25,000 was 
allowed _by the Affembly for thofe purpofes., !hey arrived at 
Halifax in the month of July, and the following letter from 
Sir John _ Wentworth, Bart. the governor of the province, to a 

friend in London, dated the r oth of November 1796, will 
convey to the reader the clearefr and mo:f1: fatisfacrory account . 
of their - reception in the province, and of the mea:fores happily 

adopted for their fottire e11ablilliment and improvement. With 

this letter, which I have been permitted to copy from the ori
ginal, J fhall clofe my accou1_1t. 

Z Z ·2 "THE 
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" THE Maroons are now comfortably fettled, and their fitua
tion will be daily improving. They are hitherto qt1iet, or erly, 
and contentec1. I have long had experience ufefol for this occa
fion, and have not a doubt but that thefe will be an happy and 
ufeful people. In ,this country they can do no harm ; nor do 
they feem difpofed to do any. They are exceedingly attached 
to me. I have appointed a miffi.onary and chaplain, with an 
affifiant teacher, to perform the fervice of the church of Eng
land ; to infiruB: them in Chrifiianity, and to teach the youth 
and children to read, write, and cypher. Lafl: Sunday I attended 
publick worfhip in their chapel, at opening the chlirch. The 
Maroons were particularly attentive, decent, and mofl: exceed
ingly delighted. Next Sunday mauy are to be baptized, an~l 
the remainder in due courfe. They are folicitous fo r this 
duty, · and appear defirous .of infiruB:ion, from whence civiliza
tion will naturally refult. The climate is and will be falutary 
to them. The children were emaciated, and mofi: of the 
~dults worn down by war, imprifonment, and fea-ficknefs: 
they are now healthy, firong, and as hearty as apy white 
people in the province. They are therefore, and I have no 
doubt will continue to be, infinitely benefited by their re
moval to Nova Scotia; and the mofi judicious and fenfible 
among them, ar.e perfeB:ly fatisfiecl, and happy in their fu
ture profpeB:s." 
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'l'he fallowing Votes and Proceedings ef the . .Ajfembly, .are adaerl 
b_y way of Illu.ftration~ 

HO USE OF ASSEMBLY,, 

Friday, April 22, I 796. 

RESOLVED, nem. con. Tbat the Receiver General d'or 
remit the furn of feven hundred guineas to the agent of the· 
ifland, for the purpofe of purchafing a f word, to be prefentecl 
to the _ Right I-Ion. ALEXANDER Earl of BALCARRES, as a 

teftimony of the grateful fenfe which the Houfe entertain of his 
difting.uiilied fervices, difplayed both in the field· and cabinet;, 
and under whofe aufpices, by the bleffing of Divine Providence, 
a happy and complete termination has been put to a moil d-an
gerous rebellion of the Trclawney-Town l\1aroons, whereby 
the general value of property, as well as fecurity of the ifland,.. 
have been highly augmented. 

ORDERED, That a copy of the above refolution be fent to hi:S:' 
honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

RESOLVED, nem. con. That Mr. Speaker be requefi:cd- to
prefent the thanks of the I-Ioufe to the I--fon. JVIajor-General 
WALPOLE, for the fignal fervices performed by him to this 
ifland, in the late rebellion of the Trelawney-Town Maroons. 

REs.oLVED, nem. con. That the Receiver-General do remit 
to the agent of this ifland, five hundred guineas, for the purpofe 
of p□rchafo:ig a f word, to be prefented to the Hon. Major-Ge
. neral ¥/ AL POLE, as a teftimony of the grateful fenfe which the: 

Houfe· 
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Houfe entertain of his important fervices and _difl:inguilhed 
merit, in the fupp.reffion of the late rebellion of the Tre1awney
Town l\1aroons. 

REsOL VED, nem. con. That Mr. Speaker be requefl:ed to 
give the thanks of the Houfe to the brave Officers and Privates 
of the regulars and militia, for their gallant fervices to the ifland, 
during the late rebellion of the Trelawney-Town Maroons; 
and that the Commander in Chief, under whofe aufpices they 
fot.1ght, be req1.1efied by Mr. Speaker, to communicate the 
high fenfe which the Houfe entertain of their difiinguiihed 
merit. 

<ihurfday, April 28. 

A Motion being made, that a Committee be appointed to 
enquire and report to the Houfe the names of fuch perfons as 
have fallen in battle during the late rebellion, that a monu

. 1nent may be erected to perpetuate their memories, and the 
gratitude of this country for their eminent fervices; 

ORDERED, That Mr. Fitch, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Mathifon, 
Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Hodges, be a Committee for that pur

pofe. 

Saturday, April 30. 

THE Lieutenant-Governor's anfwer to the mdfage from the 
.flouf~ with the ·refolution of the 22d in:fl:. 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of .Ajfemb!y. 

THE prefent you have made me, by your unanimous refolu. 
tion of .the 2 2cl infrant., is ineftimable. 

A foldier's 
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A foldier's honour, with emblem and emphafis, is placed in 
his fword ; and I ihall tranfo1it your precious gift to my 
pofi:erity, as an everlafiing mark of the reverence, the attach
ment, and the gratitude, I bear to the ifland of Jamaica. 

BALCARRES. 

THE following addrefs was this day prefented to. his honour
the Lieutenant-Governor. 

WE, his Majefiy's dutiful and loyal fubjects, the A!fernbly of 
Jamaica, beg leave to offer to your honour our mofi: fincere and' 
cordial congratulations on the happy and complete termination. 
of the rebellion of the Trelawney-Town l\1aroons. 

THIS great and important event mufi: be productive of fub
il:antial benefits and falutary confequences to the country, in, 
every point of view in which it can be contemplated : tranquil
lity and the enjoyment of our civil rights, are refi:ored; publick 
credit, fo eifential to the fopport of government, and to the prof-
perity, if not to the very exifience of the country, is re
efi:ablifhed, and our internal fecurity greatly increafed and 
confirmed. 

FROM all thefe inefiimable advantages, we look forward with 
confidence to the augmentation of the value of property, which 
is likely to take place; and which, in time, we trufi, will com
penfate all the loifes and expenditure of treafure unavoidably 
incurred in the profecution of the war. 

IT is with peculiar fatisfacrion and gratitude we acknowledge· 
the lively impreffi0n made on us _by the energy difplayed by 
your Lordfhip in difficult operations of war; which affords the
mofi: convincing proof, that the zeal, ardour, and activity mani-

~ fuficl 
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fefied in your military conduct, have only been equalled by the 
found policy, and decifive meafures, which marked the wifclom 

of your .councils. 

HIS HONOUR'S ANSWER. 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the IIoufe of Ajfembly. 

Y ouR addrefs excites in my bofom every fenfation of plcafure, 

the mind of man is capable of receiving. 
TKE picture you have drawn of the future profperity of the 

iDand, is firong and impreffive. 
AFTER contemplating the unavoidable calamities of war, a 

fentiment arifes, grateful and foothing to a feeling heart
THA T, during your contefl: with an enemy the mofl: ferocious 

that ever difgraced the annals of hifl:ory : 
THAT, during your contefl: with an army of favages, who 

have indifcriminately maffacred every prifoner whom the 
fortune of war had placed in their povver-no barbarity, nor a 
fingle act of retaliation, has fullied the brightnefs of your arms. 

I PRAY that the energy, the vigour, and the humanity, which 
you have fo honourably difplayed, may defcend to your children; 
and fecure to them for ever, thofe bleffings which you have hi

. ,therto enjoyed, under the mild and happy government of the 

illufirious Houfe of Hanover. 

fl:J' lT mufi not be omitted (though I mention it with great 
concern) that Major-General Walpole, being diffatisfied with 
the refolution of the Legiflature to tranfport the Maroons from 
the country, -declined the acceptance of the fword voted by the 

A{Tembly. 
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C H A P, H. OF B O O K II. 

CONTAINING 

Obfervations on the Sugar Ants i"n the ijland of Grenada; e~)traEied 
from a Letter if John Cajf!es, Efq. to General Melville: read 
before the Royal Society in May I 790. 

THE Sugar Ants, fo called from their ruinous effeBs on 
fugar cane, are fuppofed to have firfi made their appear

ance in Grenada about the year 1 770, on a fogar plantation at 
Petit H _avre ; a bay five or fix miles from the town of St. 
George, the capital, conveniently fituated for fmuggling from 
Martinico : it was therefore concluded, they were brought 
from thence in fome veffel employed in that trade, which is 
very probable, as colonies of them in like manner were after
wards propagated in different parts of the ifland by droghers, 
or veffels employed in carrying fiores, &c. from one part of the 
ifland to another. 

FRoM thence they coritinued to extend themfelves on all fides 
for feveral years; defi:roying in fucoeffion every fugar planta
tion b-etween St. George's an~l St. John's, a fpace of about 
twelve miles. At the fame time, colonies of them began to 
be ob[erved in different parts of the · iiland, particularly at 
Duquefoe on the north, and Calavini on the fo~ih fide 

- of it. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE SUGAR ANTS 
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ALL attempts of the p1anters to pt1t a fiop to the ravages 
of thefe infects having been found ineffeB:t1a1, it .well became 
the legiflature to off'er _great public'k rewards to any perfon 
who fhould difcover a practicable method of defi:roying them, 
fo as to permit the cultivation of the :fogar cane as formerly. 
_l\ccordi-rigly, an act of affembly was paffed, by which foch clif~ 
coverer was entitled to twenty thoufand pounds, to be paid 
from the publick tteafury of the ifiand. 

MANY were the candidates on this .occafion, but very far· 
were any of the1n from having any jufl: claim: neverthelefs, 
confiderable foms of money were granted, in confideration of 
trouble ·and expences in making exper_iments, &c. 

IN Grenada there had always been feveral fj_)ecies of ants, 
differing in fize, colour, &_c. whi~h- however were perfectly 
innocent with refpecl to the fugar-cane. _ The ants in quefiion, 
on .the contrary, were not only highly injurious to it, but to 
fe:veral forts of trees, foch as the lime, lemon, orange, &c. 

TH:ES-E ants are of the middle fize, of a fiender make, of a 
dark red CCi>lour, • and remarkable for the quicknefs of their 
moJions ; but their greatefi peculiarities are, their tafie when 
applied to the tongue, the immenfity of their number, and 
their choice of places for their nefi:s. 

ALL the other fpecies 'of· ants in Grenada have a bitter 
mu.iky tafi:e. Thefe, on the contrary, are acid in the highefr de
gr~e, and when a number. of them were rubbed together be
tween the _p~lms of the hands, they emitted a frrong vitriolick 
fulphureous fmell; fo much fo, that, when this exp"eriment v.ras 
made,--,a gentleman conceived that it might be owing to this 
quality that thefe infects were fo unfriendly to vegetation. 

This-
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This criterion to-difiing.uifh them was infallible, and, known to APPENDIX 

€Very one. to 
Ch.u. Booku. 

THEIR numbers were incredible. I have feen the roads. ~ 

coloured by them for miles together ; and fo crowded were 
they in many places,, that the print of the horfes feet would 
appear for a moment or .two, until filled up by the forrounding 
multitude. This is no exaggeration. All the other. fj_Jecies of 
ants,. although numerous, were circumfcribed and confined to 

a fmall fpot, in proportion to the fj_Jace occupied by the cane 
ants, as a mole hill to a mountain .. 

THE common black ants of that country had theirnefis about 
the foundation of houfes or old. walls ; others in hollow trees ; 
and a laTge fpecies in the pafi:mes, , defcencling hy a :finall aper
ture under ground. The fugar ants, I believe, univerfally con-
frructed their neCT:s among the roots . of particular plants and 
tree~, fuch as the fugar-cane,.lime, lemon, and orange trees, &c. 

THE defi:rucli0n of thefe ants was atte111pted chiefly two 

ways ; by poifon, and. the application of fire. 
FoR the firfi purpofe, arfenick and corrofive fublimate mixed 

v1ith animal fub.fiances, foch as falt fifh,. herrings, crabs,, and -
other :fhell :fifh, &c. were ufed, which was greedily devoured by 
them. l\1yriads of them were thus defiroyed; and the more fo , 
as- it was obferved , by a magnifying glafs, and indeed ( though 
not fo difiinctly) by the naked eye, that corrofive fublimate h~d the · 
effect of rendering them fo outrageous that they clefi:royed each 
other ;. and that effect was prodl,1ced. even, by coming into con:
taB: with it. But it is clear, and it was found, that thefe poifons 
could not be laid in fufficient quantities over fo large a tract of 

land. as to give the hundred thoufandth part of th~m a tafie •.. 
3 A 2 T I-JE. 
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.APPENDIX THE ufe of fire afforded a greater probability of fuccefs; for 
to 

Ch.u.B.ookn. (from-whatever caufe) it vvas obferved, that if vrnod, burnt to 
'--v--J the fiate of charcoal, v,1ithout flame, and immediately taken 

from the fire, v;;as laid in their way, they crowded to it in fuch 

amazing numbers as foon to extinguiili it, although with the 
defiruction of thm, fands of them iu effecting it. This part of 

their hifiory appears fcarccly credible; but, on making the ex
periment myfelf, I found it literally true. I laid :fire, as above 

defrribed, where there appeared but very few ants, and in the 

courfe of a fe w minutes thoufand s were feen crov;1ding to it and 

upon it, till it was perfectly cove_red by their dead bodies. Holes 
v,,-ere therefore dug at proper difiances in a cane piece, and Ere 
made in each hole. Prodigious quantities peri{hed in this way; 

for thofe fires, when extingui{hed, appeared in the ihape of 

mole hills, from the numbers of their dead bodies heaped on 
them. N everthelefs · the ants foon appeared again, as nume-

' rous as evei:.. This may be accou6ted for, not only from their 

amazing fecundity, but that prob4hly none of the breeding ants 

or young brood fuffered from the experiment . 
. FoR the fame reafon, the momentary general application of 

:fire by burning the cane traili ( or firaw of the cane) as it lay on 

the ground, proved as little effectual; for although, perhaps, 

multitudes of ants might have been defiroyed, yet in general 

they would efcape by retiring to their nefis under cover, out of 

its reach, and the breeding ants, with their young progeny, 
muft have remained unhurt. 

THIS calamity, which refified fo long the efforts of the 

plar~ters, was at length removed by another; which, however 

ruinous to the other iflands in the Weft Ii.1dies, and in other 

refpeccs, 
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refi)eEl:s, was to Grenada a very great bleffing; namely, the 
hurricane _in I 780; without which it is probable, the cultiva
t ion of the fogar-cane in the rnofi valuable parts of that ifland 
mufi have in a great \i1eafore been thrown afide, at leafi for 

· f6me years. How thik hurricane produced this effeEI:, has beea 
•confidered rather as a matter of wonder and furprize than at -
tempted to be explained. By attending to the following obQ 
fervations, the ·difficulty, I believe, will be removed. 

THESE ants make their nefis or cells for the recf;ption of 
their eggs, only under or among the roots of · fuch trees or 
plants as are not only capable of proteEl:ing them from heavy 
rains, but are at the fame time fo firm in the ground as to af ... 
ford a fecure bafis to fupport them againfr any injury occafioned 
by the agitation of the ufual winds. This double qualification 
the fogar-cane poifeifes in a very great degree; for a fiool of 
:canes ( which is the affemblage of its numerous roots where the 
fiems begin to fhoot out) is almofi impenetrable to rain, and is 
.alfo,, from the amazing numbers and extenfion of the roots, 
£rmly fixed to the ground. Thus, when every other part of 
t he field is .drenched with rain, the ground under thofe fiool s 
w ill be found quite dry, as I and every other .planter mufi have 
obferved when digging out the ftools in -a cane piece, to pre
pare for replanting. And when canes are lodged or laid down 
by the ufual winds, or fall down by their own luxuriancy, the 
fiools commonly remain in the ground; henc~, in ordinary 
w eather, the ne:11:s of thefe ants are in a fiate of perfeEI: 
fecurity. 

THE lime, lemon~ orange, and fome other trees, afford thefe 
infecls the fame advantages from the great number and quality 
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APPENorx of their roots, which are firmly fixed to the earth,. and are very 
Ch.r/~oolrn. large; befides w hicb, their tops are fo very thick and umbrage .. 
~ ous as to prevent even a very heavy rain from reaching th~ 

ground underneath .. 
ON the contrary, thefe ants' nefts are never found at the 

roots of trees or plants incapable of affording the above protec ... 
tion; fuch for infiance as the coffee tree: it is indeed fufficiently 
firm in the ground, but it has only one large tap root, which 
goes ftraight downwards; and· its lateral roots are fo fmall as to 
afford no {helter againfi rain. So again, the roots of the cotton
:ilirnb run too near the furface of the earth to prevent. the accefs 
of rain, and are neither fufficiently permanent, nor firrn .. enough, 
t,o refifi the agitation by the ufual winds. The fame obferva .. 
tion will be found true v;,ith. re(_oec1: to cacao, plantains,. maize, , 
tobacco; indigo, and. many other fpecies of trees and plants. 

TREES or plants of the firfi: defcription-always fuffer more or, 
lefs in lands infefied with thefe ants; w h.e.reas thofe of the latter 
never do. Hence we may fairly conclude, that the mifchief 
done by thefe infec1:s is . occafioned only by their lodging and 
m~king their nefis about the roots of particular trees or plants, 
Thus the roots of the fugar-canes are fomehow or other fo much 
injured by them, as t0 be incapable of performing their office 
0f fopplying due nouri!hment to the plants, which, therefore, 
become fickly and {tinted,. and confequently do not afford juices
fit for making- fugar in either tolerable quantity or. quality. 

TH-AT thefe ants do not feed on. any pa,rt of the canes or; 

trees affec1:ed feems very clear, for no lofs of fubfiance in either-
tha one or the other has ever been obferv_ed ;. nor have they 
ever been feen carrying· off vegetable fobfiances of any fort •. 

s ON 
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· ON the contrary, there is the greateft pfefumption that thefe 
ants are carnivorous, and feed entirely on animal fubfrances; 
for if a dead infect, or animal food of any fort, was laid in 

their way, it was immediately· carried off. It was found almo:CT: 
impof:!ible to preferve cold victuals from them. The largefi 
carcaffes, as foon as · they began to become putrid, fo as that 

they could fepar~te the parts, foon difappeared. Negroes with 
fores had difficulty to keep the ants from the edges of them. 

They <lefiroyed all other vermin, rats in particular, of which 
they deared every plantation they came upon, which they proba
bly effected by attacking their young. It was found that poultryJ 
or other fmall frock, could be raifed with the greatefi difficulty; _ 
and the eyes:, nofe, and other emunctories -of the bodies of 
dying or dead animals were infiantly covered with thefe ants. 

FROM what has been faid it appears, that a dry fituation, fo 
as to exclude the ordinary rains from their nefts or cells, ap
propriated for the reception of_ their eggs or young brood, is 
abfolutely neceffary; but that thefe fituations, however well 
s:alculated for the ufual weather, . could not afford this proteC-t 
tion from rain during the hurrican~, may be eafily conceived. 

WHEN by the violence of the tempefi: heavy pieces of artil~
lery were removed from their phtces, and houfes and fogar 
works levelled with the ground, there can be no doubt that . 

trees, and every thing growing above ground, mufi have 
greatly fuffered. This was the cafe. Great numbers of trees 

and plants (which commonly refrfr the 0rdinary winds) were 
torn out by the root. The carws wer_e univerfally either lodged 
or twifted about as if by a whirlwind,, or torn out of the ground 

~altogether. In .the latter cafe, the _breed.ing ants, with their, 
, progeny, 
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APPENDIX progeny, mufi have been expofecl to inevitable defirucl:ion fro1n 
to 

Ch.u.Bookn. the deluge of rain whieh fell at the fame time. The num,ber 
~ of canes, however, thus torn out of the ground, could not have 

been adequate to the fudden diminution of the fugar ants; but 
it is eafy to conceive that the roots of canes, which remained 
on the grounq, and the earth about them, were fo agitated and 
:fhaken, and at the fame time the ants' nefrs weJJe· fo broken 
open or injured by the violence of the wind, as to admit the· 
torrents of rain accompanying it. I apprehend, therefore,. 
that the principal defrruB:ion of thefe ants mu:11: have been thus 

' effeB:ed. 
IT mu:11: not however be denied, that though nature for a _ 

time may permit a particular fpecies of animal lo become fo 

difproportionably numerous as to endanger· fome other parts of 
her works, fhe herfelf will in due time put a check upon the· 
too great increafe; and that is often done by an increafe of 
fome other animal inimical to the former ·defiroyers. In the 
prefent cafe, however, nothing of that fort appeared; there
fore, when a plain. 11.atural caufe, obvious to our fenfes, occur
red, by which we can account for the amazing and fudden de
cre:.:tfe of thofe ruinous infeB:s, it is unnece!fary to recur to, 
other po:$ble caufes too minute for our inve:11:igation .. 

ALL I have faid on this fubject would certainly be of little or 
no confequence; did it not lead to the true method of cultivat
ing the fugar-cane on lands infefi:ed with thofe de:fhuB:ive in- -
feels; in which point of v1ew, however, it becomes important .. 

IF then . the aborve doctrine be j,ufr, it foTiows that the whole 
of our attention.mufi: be turned to the de!l:ruB:ion of the nefis of 
thefe ants, ai1d conf~quently the bre€ding ants with their eggs 
or ym:.mg brood. 

-9 
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IN order to effect this, all trees and fences, under the roots APPENDIX 

of which thefe ants commonly take their refidence, :£110uld firfr 
be grubbed out; particularly lime or lemon fences, which are 
very common in Grenada, and which generally fNffered fro1n 
the ants before the canes appeared i·n the leafi injured; after 
which the canes lhould he fi:umped out with care, and the 
fiools burnt as foon as poffible, together with the field tralh ( or 
the dried leaves and tops of the canes) in order to prnvent the 
ants from making their efcape to new quarters. The heft way 

to 
eh.II. Book If, 

-~ 

of doing this, I apprehend, will be to gather the field traili -
together in confiderable heaps, and to throw the ftools as foon 
as dug out of the ground into them, and immediatdy apply 
fire. By this means multitudes mu!l: be defiroyed; for the 
field tralh, when dry, burns with great rapidity. The land 
fuould then be ploughed or hoe-ploughed twice (but at leaft 
once) in the wetteft feafon of the year, in order to admit the 
rains, before it is hoed for planting the cane; by thefe means· 
thefe infects, I apprehend, · will be fo much reduced in number 
as at leaft to fecure a good plant cane. 

BuT it is the cufiom in moft of the Weft India iflands to per- . 
mit the canes to ratoon; that is, after the canes have once 
been: c~t down for the p~rpofe of making fugar, they are fuf
fered to grow up again without replanting; apd this- generally 

· for three or four years, but fometimes for ten, fifteen, or 
twenty. In this mode of culture the ftools become larger every 
year, fo as to grow out of the ground to a confiderable height, 
and by that means afford more and more !helter to the ·ants' 
nefts; therefore. for two or three focceffive crops the canes 
:thould be replanted yearly, fo as not only to afford as little 

V qL. HI. j B cover 
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cover as poffi.ble for the ants' ne!l:s, but continually to difiurb. 
foch ants as may have efcaped, in the bufinefs of propagating: 

their fpecies. 
THAT confiderable expence and la.bour will attend putting 

this method into execution there is no doubt. An expenfive
cure, however, is better than none; but from the general 
principles of agriculture, I am of opinion that the planter will 
be amply repaid for his trouble by the goodnefs of his crops, in

confequence of the fuperior tilth the land will receive in the:. 

propofed method. 
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APPENDIX 

TO 

BOOK v~ 

CONTAINING 

Some Account if the Cultivation of the CLOVE TREE, in the 
ijland of Dominica, by William Urban Buie, Efq. of that 
ijland; from a Memoir prefented by him in I 796 to the Lords 
of the Committee of Council for the Affairs of Trade and 

" Plantations. 

APPENDIX A BOUT the month of July 1,.,1 89, a friend of mine it1 
Cayenne fent me, as a prefent, a clove ·tree about fix to 

inches high, having fix or eight leaves, and accompanied with BOOK v. 
J. ~ 

a printed paper re1pecl:ing the cultivation of it. It was re-
quired by my friend's paper, that the tree iliould be planted in 

a rich foil, and in a moifi and cool fituation, and in the fhade 
of fome trees round it. It was alfo obferved, by my friend, 
that the tree would thrive be:fl, if it were planted between four 
plantain trees. The continent of Cayenne being free from 
hurricanes, and the ifland of Dominica being, on the cm1trary, 
expofed to tbem, I thought that the plantain trees were of too 
tender a nature to afford a fufficient fhade; becaufe with the . 
leafi: gufi: of wind they might fall on the clove tree and defi:roy 
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it: in confequence, I feleB:ed one of the richefi {j_)ots on my 
efiate, being a rich black foil, where I had fixteen thoufand 

coffee trees growing mofi luxuria1~.!ly_; 9.etween four of thofe 
coffee trees I planted my clove tree with great care; I for
rounded it with fiicks to prevent it from being trod upon; the 
coffee trees ferved as a lhade, and my intention was, when the 
clove tree lhould extend itfelf, to lop or cut down the coffee 
tree ne,a-refi to it. Every poffible care was taken of this plant; 
it was kept clean, and every time I went on my efiate I vifited 
i7; knowing of what c()nfequence it would be to the publick 
~n general, and to me in particular, if I could bring ·this ex
periment to fucceed. It may be eafily fuppofed with what 
~uxiety I vie,ved the growth of the plant; but, alas! what \Vas 

1ily grief, when I found the clove tree hardly vegetating, lofing 
its~ld leaves, as new ones fprung at the top; and, in the long 
fpace of near fix months, not gaining an inch in height: dif
appointed in my hopes, I informed my friend of the little fuc
cefs I had had, and intreated his affifiance in procuring other 
trees, if poffible. In the month of December 1789, two more 
trees were fent to me. From my firfi difappointment, I wiihed 
to plant thefe new trees nearer to my houfe, and in a place that 
would be convenient for watching and promoting their growth. 
My dwelling-houfe is fituated on a hill, to the eafiward, which 
hill is compofed of a fiiff, red-clay foil; at the foot of this hill, 
and on the eafi :Gde, is fituated my garden; to obtain a flat of 
about one hundred and twenty feet fquare, one part of that hill 
has been dug and levelled, which in fome parts has made a 
bank of neady eleven feet high; the ground was fpread over, 
in order to fill up the inequalities of the furface; it will readily 

3 be 
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be obferved ho,w poor fome part of that forface mufi be, par-
ti cularly on that fid~, where eleven feet were cut from the 
hill. H ere, I. planted the above mentioned two trees, but, at 

the fame time, took care to place them as far as I could from 
that fide of the hill which. had been pared down, as I had ob
ferved its foil was a fiiff, red-clay; I therefore dug two holes, 
at about twelve feet from each other, of about eighteen inches 
diameter, and two feet deep; finding the fubfiratum to be of a 
yellow, {hong, gravelly nature, I filled up thefe two holes with 
fome good mould, and in each of them I planted a clove tree; 
they grew fafi and with luxuriance; which induced me to 
tranfplant the firfi clove tree I had received i1~to the fame gar
den, obferving the fame treatment; but whilfi that tree was 
growing to my fatisfaction, an infect defiroyed the top of it, 
and occafioned its death. 

IN the month of November I 79 n, being at Martinico, I 
vifitecl the different gardens iµ and about the town of Saint 
Pierre : as I was walkipg in the garden bdonging to the Do
minican friars, I remarked fev~ral young dove tre.es, each in 
a feparate bafket; they were the property of a gardener from 
Cayenne, and were to be difpofed of. I purch~fed the whole 
Gf them, confifiing of fourteen trees: after collecting, from the 
generofity of my friends, differtnt other plants, I returned to 
Dominica, · rich with my new acquifition of clove trees, and 

determined to try different foil s. Holes ·were dug in feveral 
parts of my garden; from twelve to fourteen feet di:fl:ai1ce, and 
of about the fame dimenfions as thofe mentioned before; on 
examining the foil, I found fome of a fiiff gravelly nature; in 
other parts, the fubil:ratum was of a yellow fandy kind; in 

fome 
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fome holes, after takiug out about fix inches of the furface, I 

found a fiiff red-clay; mixing fome black mould wi h the aif

ferent earths taken out of the(e holes, I filled them up, and 

planted in them ten out of the fourteen trees, referving four 

trees for that part of tfue garden nearer the foot of the hill, 

where ten or eleven feet had been cut from the furface ; there 

I clng no more than was neceffary to plant my trees: t he 

ground was a clofe, compact, {hff, red-clay. In order to make 

an experiment, I mixed no mould, du ng, fand, or other foil, 

with defign to open the .pores of the clay, but planted thefe 

lafi four trees in that clay, v-1 ithout the affifiance of any thing 

whatever; abandoning their fate to nature, being refol ved to 

nm the ri{k of lofing them, for the purpofe of afcertaining, 

w_hether the clove tree required a rich foil or not. At the 

moment I now write, (October I 79 3, ) twenty-three months 

have elapfed, fince the planting of thefe laD: fourt een trees; 

and it is with fatisfaction I can a!Tert, that the four trees, 

which were planted in the clay, have grown, ,,vith at leafi as 

much, if not more luxuriance, than the other ten: they are 

from five to fix feet high, grow·ing with vigour, folly furniihed 

\\' ith branches at the bottom, and terminating in a point at the 

top, like a pyramid: ot1t of th ofe fourteen trees, fix , of them 

were planted in a row, in the flattefi part of the garden ; the 

ground, with which the holes had been filled up having funk a 

little below the furface, a hoJlovv round three of thefe trees 

was formed, and the wat.:;r, not having a fufficient current, 

collected round them: one tree died; the other t,,vo appearing 

to be in a declining fiate, I raifed them above fix inches, that 

they might bi;: rather above the forface of the ·ground, Al .. 
though 
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though thefe trees were planted with the others in November 

I 79 t., one of the t,vo declining trees is not above fJx inches. 
high, and the other twelve inches, whilfi the other trees are 

three feet ju height; this is a fofficient proof, that the clove 

tree requ~res a dry fituation,. and dreads a fi}ringy damp foil; 
though a certain degree of moifiure will promote its growth. 

IN the month of January 1793, with much trouble and ex
pence (I fay trouble,. becaufe the exportation from the French 
iflands is prohibited), I procured two boxes of mother of cloves*: 
the berries were packed, fame in fand, others in loofe earth: 

upon receiving them, · I ordered beds to be prepared in my gar
rlen, and in different parts of my efiate, for the convenie11cy of 
tranfi)lantrng~ and of faving dii1:ance, when the nurferies !hould 
be fit for that purpofe. I planted thefe feeds at about fix 
inches difiance, covering them with about one inch of earth. 
I had been previoufl y told, that the clove tree, vv hen young, re

quires to be !heltered from the fun; but reflec1:ing on the lati
tudes of Cayenne, and of the Moluccas, which are under the 
fourth and fifth degrees, the one north, the other fouth, and the 
latitude of Dominica, which is between the fifteenth and fi.x
teenth degrees north, I knew that ten degrees would make a 
material difference in the climate, particularly on Montpellie,r 
efiate, which is fi.tuated on an elevated fi.tuation, and about 
three miles difiant from the fea. I tho11ght, thc1_t if I could 

.rear thofe feeds wi thout the affi.fiance of any iliade, they would,, 

from their infancy, be inured to the fun and air, would he 

more hardy, and confequently would bear tranfi)lanting with 

* Berries of the clove tree ripe and fit for vegetation. 
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lefs rifk and danger; but in tlus I ,vas deceived. The mother 
of clove, on its firfi vifiblc vegetation, appears like a fmall, 
firaight, red dart; when it comes to two inches high, two [mall 
red leaves are feen on its top; on the firfi appearance of thefe 
leaves, when hardly perceptible to the naked eye, I found, that 
on the fun fhining ,vith any degree of heat, the plants drooped 
and periihed; whereby 1nany feeds were loft: · I therefore caufed 
fmall frames• to be erected over all the beds, about three feet 
high from the ground, and I fpread on them plantain leaves, 
in order to ihade the young plants: I kept fupplying thofo 
leaves for near nine months; after which time I fuffered the 
leaves to decay gradually, that the fun might be admitted to the 
plants, as they acquired firength; and in the fpace of twelv~ 
1nonths, they were fit to be tranfplanted. Out of fix thoufan<l 
mother of cloves, I faved from fifteen to fixteen hundred trees, 

which I began to tranfplant in January I·o/94, in the open fielc.l, 
at fixteen feet difiance. They are growing very luxuriantly: I 
have lofi but few, and none but fuch as were in places, where 
the ,\·ater collected. They are now fifteen months old, from 
the day they were tranfJ?lanted, and mofi of them are between 
three and four feet high, apparently very healthy. The ground~ 
wherein they are planted, had been under coffee for forty 
year's; the coffee trees had decayed, which I tried in vain to reR 

place, but they would not grow. Being difappointed, I turned 
it into a pafiure, which, from neglect, was covered with guava 
buihes, a plant very prejudicial to any foil; I then refolved to 
clear it, and plant my clove trees in it. This pafiure ground, 
on the whole, is of a compact, firong, gravelly fo_il; in fome 
par,ts it is of ,a clayc:y nature; hut the tree.s ,grow well in both. 

A$ 
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As Abbe R aynal has been very exact in his defcription of the 
clove, I {hall adopt .the fame from his hi:11:ory. " , 'l'he }lowers if 
'' the clove tree are difpofed in a cory mbus terminali;; they have 

" each if them a long quadrijid ca/i:,;,•, which bears as many petals, 
" and a great'number of jf amitta; the pijHl, inclefed at the bottom 
". qf this cali:i·, becomes along with it an oviform .fruit, filled up 
~, with a Jingle kernel, and known by the name if mother if clove; 

" this fame calix, gathered be.fore the unfolding of the p.eta!s and 
,,, the .fecundation if the pijli!, i ir the clove as fold in the jhops. crhe 
" clove is fit to be gathered when it has acquired a reddifh ca.fl, and 
·" a certain degree if jirmnefs.'" The two clove trees, which I 
planted in December 178-9, appeared with clpve buds~ on or 
about the 20th January 1 .79.5; fome of the cloves were fit to b~ 
gathered in M ay and June following; and fuch of the cloves as 
were left on the trees for the purpofe of obtaining the mother 
of cloves, for feeds, acquired a proper degree of maturity, in · 
July and Augu:11:: fo that allowing thofe two trees to be abouf . 
one year old, when they came to me, from the feeds which I 
planted, I judge they were of that age.; I think the clove tree 
becomes produB:ive, in the courfe ·of--l-ittle more than fix years, 
infi:ead of nine years, as mentioned by Abbe Rayna!. 

I have this year (179 5) but two clove trees .that are bearing ; 
in the year 1 .7fJ6, 'I ihall have twenty-four more; and in the 
year 1 799, I fhall have from fifteen to fixteen hundred trees, 
in a fiate .of produB:ion. Such of the trees, as are fituated in 
fiat grour:ias, I ihall leave to their natural growt~, '?Y which · 
more profit will be got, and ihacly walks obtained, an objeB: of 
,confideration.in a·warm climate ; and thofe trees that are placed 
on a declivity, J :ihall top at eight or nine feet, for the conveniG 
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ence of gathering. Having few cloves to gather this year 

( 179 5 ), they were picked with ·the hand. In the Moluccas, 

the planters either fpread cloths on the ground, or f weep the 

ground dean under and about the trees, , and with the affifiance 

of reeds they caufe the cloves to fall down; after which they 
cxpofe them, for a few days, to fmoke upoir hurdles, which 
are covered with large leaves; and this fumigation is followed' 

by ckying the cloves in the fun. 
IN order to afcertain the befi mode of rendering the cloves 

merchantable, I tried feveral ways of deficcating them when 

gathered. The :fir.ft that I cured, in the iliade, and in a warm 

room, were a fortnight before they appeared dry; and on 

breaking them with the 1~ail, the ball, w hich is on the top of 

the clcwe, I found in the infide to be mouldy; and on chewing 

the clove, they had a mufiy tafie: I from thefe circumfiances 

found, that this mode of curing the cloves would not anfwer~ 

THE f~cond gather.ing of cloves, I deficcated entirely by the 

_heat of the fun. Vvhen dried, they appeared of a blacker hue 

than the Eaft India cloves, but of a fironger and more pungent 
tafie. 

THE third trial, after gathering the cloves on a very rainy 
day, I put them in a fiove which I had -confi:ruB:ed for that 

purpo:Ce, and left for two night~ and a day: the heat was rather • 
{hortg, and the rainy weather having prevented me from going 

to town, hindered me from getting a thermometer to afcertain 
the degree of heat of the fi:ove. - At the end of the fecond nicrht, 

- • b 
I took the cloves from the trove, and completed the de:Gccation 

by the fun; which operation, when perfected, gav~ the cloves a 
browni{h hue; a good pungent tafi:e, but not fo ihong a flavour 
as thofe that had been deficcated by the fon only. -

THE 
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'"f HE fou rth deGccation was neverthelefa done in the fame 
·way ; but, having got a thermometer, I obferved this difference: 

A fter putt ing my green cloves in the fiove, I took ~are that 
the heat \Vas more m oderate than that of the third trial; I left 
the cloves in the fiove for only one night, and half a day, until . 
they were faded, and had acquired a brown colour. I hung . 
my thermometer in the fio ve, and found the heat to vary from 
1·20 to I 30 degrees : this done, I took out the thermometer, 
an d let the heat decreafe 1 to the ufual degree of my efiate, 
which was, on that day, feventy-fix degrees; after this, from 
-011 e o'clock to two, I expofed the t hermometer to the fun; the 
day was fa ir; and the thermometer getting up to I 28 degrees, 
this !hewed the heat of the frove to be nearly equal to that of the 
fun. After taking the cloves out of the fiove, the refi of the 
deficcation vvas · done by the fun. I fo und thefe cloves, when 
perfeB:ly dry, to be of a browniih hue, not fo {hong in tafie as 
thofe deficcated by the fon only, but frronger t~an thofe that 
had been, for two nights and a day,. expofed in the frove to a 
greater heat than thefe laft. Having fet afide .the firfi curing 
by the [bade, I have numbered the cloyes that upderwent the 
three lafr deficcations, No. I, 2, and 3: the perfons, to whofe 
judgment- thefe fpecimens will be fubmitted, will decide 011 the 
· befr quality amongfc the three forts; all of which are far fupe• 
rior in ·their firength, and pungency, to thofe that come from 
"the Eail: Indies, and appear to me to contain .a great deal more 
d fential oil-: for, when expofod to heat, on preffing the nail on 
a -clove, the elfentia:1 -oil is perceived to come out of it;, which is 
not the cafe with ·the Eafr India cloves, at leafi fuch as I have 

-bought, in this, ifland, .for the purpofe of comparing them with 
,mme. 
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APPENDIX - IN curing the clove, I find i indifi)c1 ~1.ble to have a fiove, 
to for the following reafons: After gatheri11g clove:, I perceived 

.BOOK v. h .f h 
~ t at 1 t ey were _not, within a fuort time after fuch ~ther;ng, 

faded, either by the heat of the fun, or by that of a !love, t 1at 

the greatefi part of the cloves, on being dried afterwards, ac
quired a light brownifh hue, lofi their firmnefs, fl:rcugth, or 

pungency, and many appeared as damaged cloves; and , as the 
weather is exceedingly variable in this part of the world, and 
the air, in general, damp, particularly in the country, it will 
be abfolutely neceITary to have a ftove heated to the degree 
before mentioned, and to leave the cloves in it till they are 
faded, I mean, until they have acquired a brown . hue; after 
which, the refi of the deficcation may be done at eafe, by the 
heat of the fun, or by expofore in a dry airy room. 

THE annual produti:ion of a clove tree in the Molucca Hlands, 
according to Abbe Raynal's account, is about three pounds for 
each tree. There, they are topped, at from eight to nine feet, 
for the conveniency of gathering; but, in Cayenne, where they 
are left ,vithout topping, and where there are clove trees larger 
than our orange trees, it is reported, they .produce from forty 

to fifty pounds each tree . . 
'l~HE two trees, which, Ul}der my management, have pro

duced cloves this year, on the Montpellier efiate, have netted 
me four pounds and a half of cured cloves, befides two pounds, 
at leafi:, of clovc·s, which I have left on the trees, to obtain 
mother of cloves, for the multiplication of that fpice; and be
fid~s this, I have about half a pound of cloves, which having 
fallen on the ground before their degree of maturity, have been 

dried, and are very good for domeftic ufe: . thefe Iafr are ftrong, 
hut 
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but fi~ all; fo that thefe two t ees have prod need more than 

feven pounds of cloves. As this is the firft time of their pro

duclio n, a_ d they are young, it may be reafonably expected, 

that ,:vhen older, they will acquire more frrength, and more 

branches; and confequently) will · be a great deal more pro' .. 
d ,q.· u~~1ve. 

'Io the preceding Extrafi it is thought necejfary to add the fallow
ing Letter to the Earl of Liverpool. 

MY LORD, 
Soho Square,. Augufr I r, 1796. 

I BEG leave to acquaint your Lordihip, that I have read 

with attention the paper on the foccefsful culture of the clove 

tree in Dominica, which your Lordfhip did me the honour of 

referring to me, and am of opinion, that it ought to be printed · 

for the information of His Majefiy's fobjects in the vVefi In

dies, and other intertropical colonies. 

MR. BuEE ~s, as far as I kr:ow, the fi.rfi perfon who has ob
fervec1 , that the pimento tree profpers befi in thofe freril foils 

where trees w hofe wood is of a hard texture abound, and that 

fogar cannot be cultivated to advantage in fuch places; alfo, on 
the other hand, that where trees whofe wood is foft, are na

tura11y found, pimento trees ra re ly are met v.;ith, and fugar 

pla1itations will fucc.;ed; on fuch fie~·il foils he has tried clove · 

trees, and found them congenial to its nature. 

TH ES E obfervations open to the cultivators of hot cfonates a . 

new fou rce of wealth, , which w1ll not p_robably be confined to 
the-.. 
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the growth of cloves; other fj_)ices may alfo profi)er befi in the 
barren foils of the Wefi Indies, as lavender, thyme, and other 

aromatic plants, are known to do in thofe. of Europe. 

!HA VE the honour of fending to your Lordfhip, with this, a 

paper containing famples of clove5 received by me from Mr. 
Buee fome months ago: Numbers r and 2, mentioned by him < 

p. r 9, (3 79.) are mjxed; No. 3, his befi fort, are feparate . 
Your Lordfhip may, if you think fit, order a comparifon to l)e 

made, by fome dealers in fpice, between thefe and the cloves 
we ufually receive/mm the Dutch: I fhall only add, that when 
I applied for information on the fame fubjelt to an eminent 

w·holefale dealer in that article, the only anfwer I obtained, 
was, that he though,t me grievou£1y deceived, in foppofing the 

doves to be the produce of the W efi Indies, he being abfolutely 

. certain they cam~ from the Eafi-. 

J have the honour to be, 
With infinite regard and efieem, 

Your Lordfhip's obedient humble fervant, 

JOS. Bf\NKS. 
EARL OF LIVERPOOL. 
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S.T. DO M IN G 0 -f . 

Containing a brief Review if the 'l'ranfaclion and Condition if th~· ,. 
Britifh Army there-, during the Years 1795,. 6, 7, and 8, until 
the final Evacuation of the Country • . 

FOUR years have elapfed firice I clofed the details of the ~ 
military operations of the Britiih army in St. Domingo, . 

and I grieve to fay, that what was then prophetic apprehenfion, . 
is now become hifi:orical fact.. This once opulent and beautiful 
colony, the boafi: of -France, and- the glory of the new hemi
fpbere, is expunged from the chart of the civi-lized world! The -· 
profpec1: of fu ch lamentable ruin might give occafion for many 
obfervations and refl.eB:ions; and I !hall prefent to my. readers~ , 

- in the followi ng very imperfect fketch (for fuch it is in .every 
fenfe) a few that occur to me: more than this I dare not at- -
tempt. \Vere it in my power (as in truth it is llQt) to con
tinue, in a .regular' feries, the hiil:ory of thofe f~d ·events which i 

have led to this miierable catafirop-he, I fhould indeed decline · 

a tafk which would be equaUy difgl1il:ing to my re~ders, and 
painful to myfelf. In a climate when:! every _gale was . fraugl;it : 

with.-, 
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with poifon, anrl in a contefl with t1 ncounted hofis of barba
rians; what could the befi efforts of our ga ll an t countrymen .ef
fell:? Their enemies indeed fled befo re them, . but the · arrows 
of pefflence purfoed and arrefied the victors, in their career of 
conql1e{U Scenes like tbefe, while they afford bu t fmall cac fe 
of gratulation to the actors tbemfel ves, furnifh no to picks to an i
mate the page of the hiil:orian.; who would have little elfe to 
clifplay but a repetition of the fame difafiers-delufive promifes, 
unrealized hopes, unavailing exertions ; producing a compl ica
t ion of miferies, difeafe, difirafl:ion, contagion , and death! 

A T the fame time ( although I know not that the reader will 
derive any great degree of confolation from the circumfiance) it 
is incumbent on me to obferve, that, during the difafirous period 
of which I treat, I have not heard that any mifcondufl: or neglecl: 
was ever fairly imputed to thofe perfons who had the direction 
of the ent~rprize; either in the public departments of Great 
Britain, or in the fcene of action itfelf. The names .of 
'\,Villiamfo11, Forbes, Simcoe, vVhyte, and ~1aitland, carry 
w ith them a demon!lration that neither courage, nor energy, 
nor military talents, was at any time wanting in the principal 
department. Reinforcements of troops too, were fent by the 
Britifh government, with .a more liberal pand than in former 
years. Towards the latter end of April 179 5, the 81 fi and 
96th regiments ( confifiing together of1 ,70@ men) arrived from 
Ireland ; !he 82d, from Gibraltar, landed 980 men in A ugu!l; 
and in April 1 796, the 66th and 69th regiments, confi.fiing of r 

I ,ooo men each, with I 50 artil!ery, arrived from the fame 
place, under . ~he command of General . Bowyer : fo that the 
whole number of effective men which had landed in St. Do-

mrngo, 
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lningo, down to this pe11iod (including fom'e fmall detachments 

font up at different t imes from Jamai ca) amoui1ted to 9,800. In_ 
June following, four regiments of infai1try, and a part of two 

ethers*, arri~e<l from Cork, und er the command of General 
\Vhyte. Thefe \Vere foon afterwards followed by feven regi
ments of Brfti!h t, together with three regiments of foreign 
cavalry+; beGdes two companies of Britifh, and a detachment 
of Dutch artillery; making in the whole a further reinforce

ment of about i ,9~0 §. 
BuT vvhat avail the befi concerted fchemes of human policy 

againfi the difpGnfations of Divine Providence? A great part 
of thefe gallant troops, mofi of them in the bloom of youth, 
were conveyed, with little intermiffion, from the iliips to tbe 
hofpital-from the hofj_)ital to the grave! Of the 8 2d regi
ment, no lefs than 6 30 became viclims to the climate, within 
the iliort fpace of ten weeks after their landing. In one of itg 
companies, no more than three rank and file were fit for duty. 
H ompefch's regiment of huifars were reduced, in little more 
than two months, from 1 ,ooo to 300, and the 9 6th regiment 
prrijhed to a man! By the 30th of September, I 79 6, the re
gifiers of mortality difplayed a mournful diminution of no lefs 
than 7,530 of the Briti{h forc~s only; and towards the latter 
end of I 797, out of the whole number of troops, Britiili and 

* The 17th, 32d, 56th, and 67th, with part of the 93d and 99th. 
t The 13th, 14th, 17th, ~8th, 2rfi-, 26th, and 29th. 
t The York, Hompefch, and Rouen Huffars. 
~ Out of this number are however to be deducl:ed the 32d infantry and the 26th 

dragoons; the former of which were fent from St. Domingo· to Baha a, and the 
latter to the Windward Iflands. 
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foreign, which had landed and were detained in this devoted 

country, during that and the two preceding years, ( certainly 

not far fhort of 1 5 ,ooo men) I am affured that not more than 

3,000 were left alive and in a condition for fervice *. 
DuR I NG this dreadful facrifi<=:_e of human life, the neceffary 

operations in the colony were productive of foch an expenditure 

of treafure to the Britifh government, as excited the utmofi: 

all:onifument in the minds of the king's minifiers; who ought 

however to have forefeen, that the co:11 of raifing, feeding, 

arming, clothing, and paying colonial regiments, both black and 

white, in a countrY. where every article vns three times as 

dear as in Europe, and the expence of fitting out armed veffels to 

tranfport troops and :fl:ores from one part of the colony to another 

part, (both of them n1eafores of_ abfolute neceffity) mufi trn

avoidably be very great f. The charges attending the hof

pital fervice, were alone found to amount to r o s. a day for 

each invalid. For the payment of thefe, and other frrvices, 

the Governor was authorized to draw bills of exchange on the 

Britifh treafury; and the bills thus drawn, to the fir:11 of May, 

amounted to[.. 4,383,596. 8s. 2d. fierling. 
Bur, notwitbitanding this enormous expence, both of blood 

and treafure, the profpecl; of fobduing the whole of this great 
ifland, a11d annexing it, in a profitable condition, to the Bri

t:ifh domiuion, was more difiant than ever. The weaknefs 

and dimi1~ution of our troops, in-fj_)ired thq enemy with renewed 

~ The lofs of feamen in the {hips employed on the coafi: are not included. It 

may be frated very moderately at 5,000 -r:nen. 

t The colonial troop:;, black ;rnd white, !ilmbodied by General Williamfon, 

amounted, at the end of l795, to 8i17a. 

confide.nee. 
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confidence, They were not trnobiervant of our i'ituat ion, and 

took advantage of i-t. T hofe among the white inhabitants 

w ho were fecretly difaffecred, became encouraged and con

.firmed in their hoftil e purpofes, aacl were eafily prevailed upon 

to declare openly again .!1 a caufe,_ which they plain ly forefaw 
mufi, in ' a !hort time, work its own defirucl:ion . 

IT is not however to be unclerfiood, that the Britifh army was 

foffered to remain, during ·tl! is time, i11 defi)ond ing inactivity. 
The cafe was far othervvifo. · Every man who was in a con

dition for fervice, had full employment affigned to him, and 

undoubtedly very vigorous efforts were mac.le to difrrefs the 

enemy, and extend our footing in the country, until, unhap~. 
l)ily, ·every focceeding exertion, like the labours of Syfiphus, 
terminated in ne,v difappointment. 

AT one period, very fanguin e · expectations prevailed from 
the co-operation and fervices of the colonial corps, which Ge..
neral Williamfon had caufed to be organized. Their know .. 
ledge of the country, and their habitude to the climate, were 

fuppofed to render them a ufefol and formidable body. They 
had been formed, in a great degree, under the Baron de Monta
lembert, (an_ officer of whofe mi_litary merit it is not eafy to 

fpeak in terms too favourable) ; and, immediately after the ar
rival of the 82d regiment from Gibraltar, fuch of them as 

were brought to a fofficient fiate of difcipline, commenced 

operations, unde_r that officer's command, in the wefrern pro

vince: being reinforced by the Baron's own regiment, and a · 

detachment from the Britiih 82d, they proceeded for a time 

very fuccefsfully, driving the enemy out of many fortified pofis, 

and taking po:ffefiion of a great extent of country, even as far 
3 D i as 
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as the Spaniih frontiers. Nothing could exceed the noble fpirit 

of emulatic;m which animated their conduct. Unhappily, the 

want of a fofficient number of m en to garrifun the pofis which 

the enemy had abandoned, rendered all their focceffes ulti

mately abortive. Their progrefs therefore was produtlive of 

no lafiing irnpreffion: it v,1 as like that of a veifel traverfing 

the ocean ;-the waves yielded indeed f~r the moment, but 

united again as the vettel pJffed. 

, IN the meanwhile, a very confiderable body of the revolted 

negroes (the whole of whom had now feparated themfelves al

together fr'om the people of colour') continued to maintain their 

pofition in a firong pofi, on the heights which overlook Port 

au Prince towards the fouth. Tbis party of brigands ,~.rere 

commanded by a negro named ·Dudonait, who had contrived to 

cut off the fl:reams by wh ich the tow n was ufually fopp1ied with 

frefh water. The difirefs to which the garrifon was reduced 

by this meafore, and the difgrace of fuffering the infolts of foch 

an enemy to remain unpunifhecl, induced the General, in the 

month of December, to make formidable preparations for at

tacking Dudonait in his camp; when an extraordinary circmn

fiance _ occurred, which, as it difp]ays the fiate of parties among 

the revolters, deferves recitaL On the fir:{1: of J.anllary 1796, 
this negro chief fent a flag to the General, fignifying that it 
was his intention to prefent the Briti(h with a . fupply of water, 

by way of a new year's gift ; and accordingly the fprings were. 

cleared, and the ftreams fuffered to run in their ufual channel, 

to the great relief of the town. and the garrifon.. This meafure, 

on the part of the enemy, was followed by overtures for a nego

ciation; and Dudonait foon •afterwards tranfinitted tbe heads 

of 
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of a treaty in writing, offering therein to bring the chief part 
of his army over to the Englifh, on certain conditions; one of 

which was, that the Englifh troops fhc.iuld co:operate with their 
new negro allies, utterly to cut off and extirpate the people of co,
lour throughout St. Domingo. 

As it was irnpoffible that General "\Villiamfon could Efren 
to propofitions of this nature, although he had no reafon to 
doubt the fincerity of Duclonait, the preparations for driving 
the enemy from his pofition were continued. Light artillery 
was provided to be carried up the mount1ins on mules. The 
enterprize, however, ,vas attended with fo many difficulties,. 
thafit was not until the 28th of February the attack was made; 
when the Britifh had the fatisfaB:ion, in the courfe of a few. 
hours, to fee the brigands, who had fo long hemmed in and in.~ 
fulted them, fly from their chain of formidable pofis in all di
recl:ions. _ General Bowyer v,.ras at the head of the column, at, 
the place where the chief attack was made, and he carried the 

li nes by fiorm *. 
HAD I the means of refound ing in detail the · ma,ny othe r_ 

enterprizes, in the profecution of which the honour of the Bri
tifh flag was ably maintained and fopported, notwithfianding 
the cruel ravages v-1hic,h th.e difeafes of the climate hourly made, 
among the troops, the recital of them !hould not be omitted.-. -
I ihoulcl. dwell with infinite fatisfacl:ion on the merits of the. 
Generals Churchill,_ Bowyer, l\!Iontalembert ; the Colonels. 
Spen.cer, Stuart,_ DefTource, and other officers in high corn~-

* The negro commander, Dudonait, was [oon afterwards fur.prized by the Mu=. 
latto General Rigaud; who had heard of his negociation with the- E-nglifh, ancl:1' 
,;;,rdered him t9 im,med-iate execution. 

mand,_ 
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man d. It is univerfally acknowledged, that the fervices of all 
·theie gentlemen that I have mentioned, were eminently con
fi)icuous ; and I r-egret that my inforn1ation is not fi.1!£ ciently 

minuti: and particular, to enable me to bdtow _th at diil:inB: and 
app ropriate tribute of applaufo on the conduB: of each, which 
jufiice and gratitude would othenvife demand. This general 
acknow ledgment therefore is all that I can offer; but my regret 
is heightened by the mournfully reflecting, that fuch exertions 
a1id talents were employed in fo unprofitable a fervice; a war
fare in which all human effoits ,vere unavailing, and fuccefs it
folf unattended with lafiing advantage or renown. 

IN the month of March I 796, Sir Adam \Villiamfon em
barked for Great Britain, having refigned the command of th e 
troops to General Forbes, who was himfelf fuperfedecl by the 
arrival of General Simcoe, as chief governor, in 1\1arch 179 7. 
One great obj ect the king's minifiers hac.l in view, by the ap
pointment lafi mentioned, was, as I have heard, to obtain a 
full and accurate reprefentation of the fiate of the colony, the 
acrual :fituation of the Britiih a1my there, and the profpecl:s 
v;rhich remained of the ultimate fuccefs to the enterprize. No' 
man was better qualified to form a correcr, comprehenfive, and 
unbiaffed opinion on thofe points, than General Simcoe. He 
was infirucred, withal, to carry into effect a plan of reform and 
retrenchment in the di{j_)ofal and application of the public 
money. Abufes under this head were loudly, and I believe very 
ju:Ctly, complained of; the corre-B:ion of which, it was faid, could 

be effected only by ~ proper exertion of firmnefs, energy, and 
decifion in the commander in chief; qualities which eminently 

difiinguifh that officer's characl:e1:. It is- unplea(a11t to relate, ~ 
·c..r:n but . 
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but it is too notorious to be denied, that among the French 

colonifis, our allies, many of the principal men, in return for. 

the tender of their fervices, had fiipulated for and obtained very 

extraordinary falari~s _and appointments. . Some of thefo gen

tlemen, without doubt, -had acquired a ju!1: claim to liberal 

remuneration ; but there were others among them, who fet, . 

I am afraid, a very exaggerated value on their own merits. In 
the prefent forlorn and fad condition of the army, however, . 

the meafure of retrenching expences and allowances, of what 

nature foever, proved a painful and perilous undertaking. The 
whole body of our allies were alarmed and difcontented in 
confeqnence of itQ Their efforts became every where palfied· ;_ 

and it is alledgecl, iliat fome important pofis were forrendered 

to the enemy, without an effort being made to fave them. It· 
is certain, that officers of high rank reGgned their commiffions, , 

and quitted the country. Th1-1s, whilfi clifeafe was rapidly 

thinning the ranks, clifgufi and difaffecrion fpread with equal: 

r apidity among the furvivors. The profj)ect, . on e\-·ery fide, .. 
was gloomy.; a·nd the mournful exclamation, tout ejl perdu, .. 
refounded equally from difappointed felfifhnefs, and clefj_)onding 
loyalty. 

GENER.AL ~IMCOE, by the moderation and firmnefs of his . 

condu61:, fucceeded in refioring order and fubonlination, and, , 

in · fame degree, reviving con-fidence ; but the fiate of af

fairs was irretrievably defjJerate, and the General, probably, . 

thought that the greatefi fervice he could render his country, . 

was to return to Great Britain, fully arm faith fo lly to reprefent 

in perfon, to the king's rninifiers, the :riefult .of his expenence , 
and: 
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2nd obfervations. For this purpofe ( as it is fuppofed) he em

barked for Europe in July. 

WHAT report the General made, on his arrival in London, 
to the Britifh adminifira tion, is not k110\,vn to me but by con

j ecture. I t is certain, that government foon afte rwards came 
to the determination of reducing the number of BritiD1 pofis 
ju St. Domingo (by _ordering the mofi difiant and lefs importan t 

ones to be abandoned) and of concentrating and direcl:ing all 
our force to the maintenance of certain places only, the per
manent poffeffion of wh ich might afford iecurity to our navi

gation and commerce, and deter the enemy from attempting 
predatory excurfions againfi the Britifh fettlements in the 

neighbourhood. 
THIS determination appears to me to have been foggefied by 

w ifdom, or rather it was founded on neceffity ; and in order to 

carry. it into foll effect, fuitable infirnclions were prepared for 
General Nefbit, who was appointed fuccdfor to General Sim
coe in December 1797. 

THE command of the troops, ,in the meanwhile, had devolved 
on General W hyte, an officer of great experience, local know
ledge, and approved bravery;-but neither exp~rience nor courage 
in the commander, could enable the army to do more than to 
1naintain itfelf within the garrifon. The war was no longer 
a V\;ar of conquefi, but of felf-preferv~tion. The rebel ne

groes \Vere at the gates, and no alternative remained but to 
frand on the defenfive, until General Nefbit's arrival. 

REsPECTI NG the fo1·e,es of the enemy, and the interior fiate 

of the cclony at the period of General Simcoe's departure, it 
was known that the men in arms were become divided into 

two 
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"two principal factions, under different leaders. The repub~ 
'fo;an troops which had been fent at differen t t imes from 

·France, having been · reduced by iicknefs and famine to about 

700, had made a fort of junction with the revolted negroes 
-of the northern province; referving to themfelves only the 
j)r-ivilege of forming a d-ifiinB: regime11t, and of being com
manded by vvhite officers ; but the General or Commandet 
)Jl ·Chief of the whole of this northei·n army, ,vhite and black, 

·was a negro named Toufiaint L'Ouverture. This man, at the 
·commencement of the revolt in I 79 r, · was a flave to Monfieur 

Noe, a confiderable planter in the neighbourho~d of Cape 
Fran<rois, now reficEng in London. Having taken an active 
})art in_ the rebellion, Tou{faint had ac-quire-d, in a fhort time, 

"great weight among the negr?es, anc1 at length obtained fuch 
a11 afcendancy among his adherents, as invefted him with -ab .. 
·{olute and undiij_)uted authority over them. His attachment 
·hov.rever to ~he French' gove.rnment was thought extremely 
:doubtful; and, in truth, he feemed to have no other immediate 
,object in view, than that of confolidating his own power, and 
fecuring the freedom of his fellow negroes. -His black army 

in r 79 7 w..as efrimated -at 18,000 infantry, and a troop of h@rfe 
,of about 'I ;ooo. 

THE other principal body was compofed ch iefly of M ulatc 

·toes, to1le8ed from different parts of the colony, and negro 
if1aves whom they had compelled to join them. The Mulattoes, 

fpurning th.e idea of ferving under a Negro Ge11era], had re
forted to the fouthern province, and enrolled themfelves, with 
t heir brethren of colour in that part of the country, undet 

:Andrew R igaud, a G eneral of their own cafr, of whom rnen-

V oL. III. 3 E tion 
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tion -has already been made. His army ( comprehending alfo·, 
fuch of the lower clafs of white inhabitants of the fouthern and; 
wefi_ern provinces,, as found it neceffary, either for their daily 
fopport, or perfonal protecrion, to enlift under his banner) was 
faid to amount to about I 2,000 ;. and they declared themfelves 
in the interefi of the republican government, efiabliilied under
the French Diretrory •. 

BETWEEN thefe two bodies however, as the reader muft 
have perceived, there exified the mofi inveterate and rancorous 
animoGty, which had already manifefied itfelf in many con
flicts ; apd nothing but the prefence of an invading enemy in. 
the country, refiF.ainecl it,. in any degree,, from proceeding to~ 
that extremity of civil contefi-a ,,,ar of utter extermination
in which mercy is neither to be given nor accepted. On the 
departure of the Englifh, Touffaint made a publick declara
tion,Jignifying that it was his intention not to leave a Mu= 
latto man alive in the country; . and,_ with refpect to· fuch of 
thefe unhappy people as have fince fallen-into his hands, I a1n-. 

affured. that he has kept his word ;. not an indiviclual of them. 
has been fpared .. 

BuT,. although thefe great facri0ns-were the two moil confi~
derable, they were not the only bodies of armed men that af-
fociated in this bmfortunate country, . and acted without any 
Go-operation with each . other. . Separate hordes,. compofed of. 
:revolted . fiaves, . and ruffians, of every de_fc.ri-ption, appeared in, 
different parts. ( chiefly in the northern and wefiern prnvinces):; 

:fupporting themfelves by depredation and plunder. Againft 
the cruelties and enor,mities committed by thefe parties, the_ 

few remainir:1g whites had, nQ me.ans of fafety,,, but by purchaf=--
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1ng the protectior1 of Touffaint: and thus an extraordinary 
-revolution had taken place ;-the very chief, whofe original 
int.ent was the total extirpation of the whites, had checked his 
career of maiTacre, and · was now become their defender and 
protector. In the fouthern province were parties of brigands 
·of a fimilar ·defcription, fome of which made piratical excur .. 
·fions at fea in canoes, and captured many fma l veffds, both 
American and Englifh, which were found near the coa11. On 
t hefe occafions, the favages put all the white feamen to infrant 
death .; but where any women ,vere unhappily found on board~ 
thefe they carried away with them in a fiate ofcaptivity, for 
purpofes which, perhaps, made them envy the more immediate 
fate of the murdered foamen. It muft not be omitted, how
ever, that Rigaud publ{fhed an indignant proclamation a&ainft 
t hefe pirates, and hanged up all fuch of them as were appre., 
:hended under it. 

SucH was the fiate of affai:rs m $t. Domingo, during thei. 
fatter part of 1795, and the whole of the years 1796 and . 
l. 797., until the mortality among the Btitifh forces was fo great, . 
:as in truth to leave no alter11ative to the fad furvivrors, but to 
retire from a contefl-, in. which viclory itfelf was difappoint-
ment and defeat ! 

ON the 22d of April r 798, therefore, Brigadier Maitland 
( who, in confequence of General Whyte's return to Europe, 
·and the-death of General Ne:fbit, in his voyage outwards, had 
fucceeded to the chief co·mmand) came to the refolution or 
,evacuating the towns of Port au Prince and St. Marc, with 
their re(_Dective dependencies, together with the pariTh of Ar
:cahaye .; a meafure which, by a judicious ne.gociation with 

.3 E ~ Touffaint, 
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To1.1ffaint, he happily effected without lofs, and withdrew, 
with the tro0ps to Mole St. Nicholas. 

THE whole number of white troops, Engliih and foreign, . 
at this period in the Briti{h fervice, under General Mait1aad's . 

C!'.Ommancl, did not exceed 2,500, including even the fick an<lJ 
convalefcent,.. Of the Dritifh, 11ot more than I, 1 oo were left 
alive. Part of thefe held poffeffion of Grand Ance, under · 
Bri·gadier General Spencer, the remainder embarked wi th Ge
neral l\1aitland for the Mole. 

THE g,reat importance of the pofi at Mole St. Nicholas, to. 
which our troops now 1 etreated 1 has been pointed Ollt on a: 

former occafion ,,.. ; but it was alfo remarked, that the fortifi 
cations there, however defenfible they migh t prove in the cafe 
of a maritime attack ( for ,;y· hich alone they were con.firucred) . 

. c0uld not eafily be maintained' againft an attempt on the ficl e 
of the land, being completely commanded by the hills adja
·Cent. This circumfiance could not poffibly have efcaped G~
neral l\1aitland's notice ; for the fame obfervation occurred ta 
inyielf, and mufi have occurred to every other man w.ho has 
vi:GtecL_ the place. Very ferious apprehenfions mufi, . therefore,. 
have been felt,. that the Britiih. forces would, at no difiant pe
riod, be compelled to abaudon. this pofi, as they. had . abandonecl 

the others. 
lT is probable that coufiderations of th_js nature · induced 

General Maitland to form. the defign of repoifeffing the no · 
Jefs impor,tant po:!1 ot: Cape Tiburor1;; which, as the reader. 
has already been tokl, . wa.s taken from the Britiih, by a force 

under Rigaud, on the 25th of December r 794._ It was thought 

_* Hifto.ri.~l Survey of St. D0mingo, p. I 60. 
that~ 
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that, with the neighbouring port of Jeremie, and the bay of 

Irois, already i_n our poffeffion, the capture of Tiburon would· 

not only command the difiricl: of Grand Ance~ and fecurc the; 

navigation of the windward paffage, equally with the. Mole Sto. 
Nicholas, but a.Hord alfo,, in a very confiderable degree, pro-

. teclion to Jamaica, in cafe the enemy ihoµld meditate attempts: 
on the coafis of that iiland; at the fame time, it was not_ in-

tended,. I prefume,. to. evacuate the Mole, but under circum.q, 

:fl:ances of imperious neceffity. 

lN the beginning 0£ June 1798,. foch, of the trnops as .co:ul& 
he fpared for the intended expedition againfr TibLlron, a!fembledY 

in the Bay of I.rois.. The. fidl brigade· was comman_ded hy 

Colonels Spencer and Grant, and the fecond by ColoneL 
Stewart; a third brigade, under the command of Colonel 

Deffource, confiit:ing. of colonial troops,. moved forwards by 

land. on, the 11 th. The other brigades embarked~ at the fame 
time, in the fquadron appointed to co-operate with them, con

fiit:ing of the York, Adventure, Tourterelle,. Rafter, and Drake,.,, 
under the command of Caotain. Ferrier. .. 

So far the whole bu:6.nefs feems to have been judicioufly:. con~ -

c1ucl:ed, and. to have promifed. a foccefsful termination; but the· 

iffues of war are in the hands of the Alinighty. Owing to the . 
prevalence of firong, fouth-eafierly winds,, it was found . impo:C

fible; after many unavailing attempts for that. purpofe, to ef--
. feB: a landing. of the troops; . and the Gene~al, . no_t frqm the. 

refifiance of the ene.my, but from·. the rage · of the. elements,, , 

was ultimately obliged to relinquifh the attack, and return. 

with the troops to Mole St. Nicholas. 
TnE. failure of this · attempt on Tiburon, was foon after,.. 

wards, 
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wards followed by a defign of the enemy on the Mole itfelf: 

Towards the fummit of one of the hills commanding the Fort, 

the Briti(h . had efiabliilied a poft of 60 men, chiefly colonial 

troops. On the_ 2 dl: of July this po11 was attacked by a horde 

-of brigands, an.cl (to the great a11oni{hment of the garrifon 

below) was carried without much refi11ance; the maj.or part of 
the detachment fiationed there, having deferted to the enemy. .. 

The few Britiili among them, however, by keeping up a well

directed retreating fire, reached the garrifon in fafety. 

BuT the triumph of the brigands on this occafion was of 

i11ort duration; for the mortars of the garrifon having been 

-brought to play againil: .the fpot, the enemy was foon driven 

from the pail:, and a detachment of 13ri-tiili, under Colonel 

Ste,vart, again took po!feffion of it. 

\ A MORE daring attempt hqwever was made, about the fame 

time, at another pail: called the Gorge, where the brigands 

.appeared in great force; and although, by the gallantry and 

good conduct of the troops fent againft them, they were 

fi_nally repulfed, their defeat was not affected without an ob
ftinate refifrance on their part, and conGclerable lofs on ours. 

IT was now evident to every man, that, unlefa poifeffion · 
,could be obtained of the forrounding hills, and a chain of 11rong 

pofis,, with lines of great extent, ~fiablifhed on their fummits, 

it was not 'within the reach of human fkill, or hmna11 courage, 

to preferve the garrifon itfelf from ddlrucbon, in the event of 

a il:ill more formidable attack from the enemy, of which the 

garrifon was in hourly expectation. 

FoR the ereB:ionof.fuch works and defences, General Mait

land, whatever might have been his willies, ce1:tainly did not 

poffefs 
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i,o{fefs the neceffary means; neither had· he troops enough to · 
m an them, even if the means had been within his reach. 

IT is plain·, therefore? that no fort of a1 ternative remained to 
General Maitland 011 this occafion, but to confider of a fpeedy 
and fecure retreat for the wreck of his worn'"out veterans; and' 
to abandon for ever a country, which, after five bloody years . 
of hopelefs warfare within its borders, has furniihed its invaders: 
with jufi fpace enough,. and no more, for the graves of about 
20,000 brave foldiers and feamen, facrificed to the vain project 
of feizing on a territory, which, after obtaining it, we 111.ufir 
have newly peopled, to render it productive ! 

SucH a retreat General Maitland, in the month of OB:ober · 
·1798, happily effected *. Of the mear1s by which it vvas ac- 
c@mpliihed, and the arrangements which it is believed were 
made, about the fame time, with the negro chief Touffaint,,. 
for the future fafety of the Britiih trade, . and the fecurity of the · 

, Briti{h polfeffions in this part of the world, I can give no certain: 
information. to my readers. On thofe po,ints,, the king'·s minif

ters 

, * The t roops at· the Mole, and thofe at the Gi'and Ance under Co]Qnel Spencer,. 

were removed to Jamaica. They did not amount altogether to one thoufand. The 
negro regiments embodied by General Williamfon were difbanded, and the men . 

left to difpofe. of themfelves as they thought proper. This meafu re was, I believe, , 

unavoidable; neverthelefs, it was a mortify ing ci rcumfl: ance to -behold this fine body · 

of men turned adrift, and compelled by neceif:ty tojoin the enemy. T hey were · 

purchafed originally at a prodigious expence; had been trained up to arms with fur

prifing fuccefs; were proud of thcir character as .folJiers; and without doubt, when 

kept in confi:ant employment; were troops the heft fuited of any in the v,orld for the 

country and climate, vVhether any great dependance might be placed on the pro~ 

per fubordination and loyalty of fuch a body of men in time of peace, or on their 

fidelity in time _of war, with people of their own cait, ( and in cafes whe're n white : 

troops could b.e brough~ to co-operate with them) I will not venture to decide.-

39? 
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tc rs have h ithe rto \Yithheld all m.anner of communication. 

E nOligh is know n, ho\\'C\'er, (and more than enough) to demon

[1:rate to every 1...111prejucl iced m ind, that the final evacuation of 

rnofi parts of St. D omin go, was not a matter af mere prudence 

and <lifcretion, !Jut of abfolute and uncontroulable neceffity. 
~ro have attempted the furth er proiecution of effenfive war in 

:this de,·oted country, ( after foch experience as five years had 
-already forni{h ecl) ,,vould have argued, not merely an unwar

rantable e::-.: cefs bf mill:aken zeal in the minds of its concluclors; 

,but the pitiabl~ and impotent rage of incurable infanity 1 
AND thus terminated this mo.fi dLfathous enterprize again:O: 

-:f,t. Domingo. N eyerthcl efs, dreadful as the confequences of 

.i t have proved, I am perfuaded that no human being was ever 

:aEtuated on any occafion by motives m ore pure and patriotic, 

.than was General \Villiamfon on this. Certainly it was on his 

r ecommendation and advice that the proj ect vvas originally 

adopted by government; and if, in this cafe, -he erred in his 

judgment, concerning perfons and circumfiances, even his errors 
,proceeded from his virtues . U nfufj)icious in his nature, and in 

capable of deception h_imfelf, he rnifirufied not the fraudulent 

vieYvs and arrogant pretenflons of others. I-Iere indeed he 

failed. It was his misfortune to place too great reliance on the 
venal .and unfounded affurances of a few adventurers from St. 
Domingo; mea, who had neither property nor confideration in 

· that ifland, nor any fort of authority from the reficlent planters_, 
.to invite a Britifh invafion. It was this ill-placed .confidence 

,that induced General Vlilliamfon to recommend the meafure to 

the king's rninifiers; and afterwar<ls, on receiving their fanEtion., 

t o undertake the conduct of j t hirnfelf, with n1_~a-ns fo infinitely 

.difpropcirtioned 

I 

I 
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<lifJ.n·op~rtio1ied to the end, that difappointment and difcom
fiture were its necdfary and 11.aturat confequences. Let me 
a<J.d, ?,,t the fame time, that infiead · t;[ fecuring any pecuniary 
ad~antage -to himfelf, General Williamfon injured his private 
fortune, in the profecution of this very fervice. I-Es health 
was the facrifice, and poverty his reward! · _ 

TnE 'hifrory of this unfortunate experiment will hereafter, 
it is hoped, furniili. :a profitable_leffon to men in po~er. They 
may ~earn from ~t the extreme danger of giving a willing ear, 
in time of :war, to the reprefentations of defrgning foreigners, 

, concerning ·the difpofition and principles of the great body · of 
their countrymen, ·and the 11:ate of the country from which 
(whether unjufily or not is riothing to the purpofe) they have 
probably been driven. ·To expecl:' a fair and impartial report 
from fuch men, in fuch a cafe, were to foppofe that the human 
mind has changed its character. This unhappy credulity has 
been a difiinguiihed feature in the c9nduct of the prefent war, 
and the cafe .of.St. Domingo affords a melancholy proof of its 
effects,. 

THE account _which rhave given~ will likewife furni{h ad• 
·di tional confirmation to the cafes already recorde·d in hifiory, 
-<lemonfir.ating the fatal folly of profecuting aggrefiive war, for 
the acquifition of,territory, in the climate o(the Wefi Indies. 

· The dreadful ex pence · of human life . in foeµ enterprifes, is 
beyond all the compenfation that the moCT: fjjlendid victory ' 
can afford: The hand o_f Omnipotence is upHfte4 againJl 
the meafore, and nu one natioi1 .on earth has • ever made 

.t11e attempt, . without havi1~g had· occauo'n ,afterwards to 
VoL. III. . J F lament 
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lament its c0mmencement, and to deplore its confe
quences *. 

SucH are the reflections and obfervations which have oc- 

curred to me on this painful topick. With a few remarks 

of a lefs general, _ but, perhaps, of no lefs intereO;ing a nature, . 
I fhall guit: the fubjecr. 

So long as the · two great parties which how exifi in St" 
Domingo, fhall continue the profecution of civil warfare againft 
eac·h other, there is not, I fuppofe, much danger to be ap-

• " IN 'thefe ac,lventures, obferves Mr. Burke, it is not an enemy we have -to 

vanqui!h, but a cemetery to acquire. In carrying on war in the Weft Indies, 
the hoi!:ile f word is merciful: the country itfelf is the dreadful enemy :-there the 

E-uropean conqueror, finds a cruel defeat in the very fruits of his fuccefs. Every 

:.1dvantage is but a new demand for recruits to the \V efl: Indian grave." Let us 

hear alfo on this fubjecl: the Poet of the Seafons : 

" Then wqfliful forth · 
Walks the dire power of pejlilent dfeafe; 
Sid~ nature blqfiing ; and to heartlefi woe 
And feeble defolation, cqjling down 
c_fhe towering hopes, and all the pride of 1tum ! 
Such as of late at Carthagena quench~d 
'The Britijh fire.-

- ' - Gallm_zt /7ernon Jaw 
The miferable fcenes, 
Heard nightly plung'd amid the fullm waves. 
The frequent corfe !" THOMSON. 

· This miferable fcene, however, has been frequently repeated fince the fiege of 
Carthagena. It was exhibited at the Havannah in 1762; at the river St. Juan, 

;md lately in the Windward Ifiands i - but no where,! believe, with greater forc_e 
and effecl: than in St. Domingo . 

• prehended, 
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prehended, that either of them will have leifore to make many 
depredations on the B!itifh ihipping trading in that pa1:t of 

the world, or any very (erious attempts on the coa:£1:s of the. 
neighbouring iflands. This frate of thin_gs qmnot, ho,wever, ., 

be of extenfive duration. The war is of too viole'nt a nature 
to ·1afi many years;_ and it is probable the firfr general conflict 
will decide th~ fate of one of the two contending factions. · 

BY the lail: accounts, To_u:lfaint appea1~s to have at prefent 
the fuperiority. His . army is undoubtedly more 1~umerous. 
than that of 'Rigaud ; but I fufpeB: it is worfe appointed and· 

provided. The Iviulattoes too have. infinitely the advantage · 
1 of the blacks in point of general kilowleclge" and military dif

cipline. Rigaud himfelf is a man ;of fagacity and· experience ; 
but above c!.11, -there is this circumftance attending the Mulattoes 

(which I think muff u1tii.natdy turn the fcale in their favour) , 
- that they hav~ no poffibility of retreat, ~nd are well affured 

they muft either fobdu~ their enemies, or ,perijh ther1ifelves to a · 

man. .I.VI3/ opinion therefore is., .that the Mulattoes. will finally 

become rnafie'rs of all the fea coafi, and tbe cultiyateable parts , 
of the country,; and the fugitive negroes feek a refuge- in the. 
·mountainous and interior difiricl:s. , If fuch fha li be the ter- · 
mination ·of the prefent civil conteil in St. Domingo, th~--

lflan!3 of Jamaica _mufi have a vigilant eye to its own fafety . . 
Its tra~le, both outwards and homewards, will- be expofed to 

· _ capture ; . and foch -devaftation may be 1]_)read over the' ,vind~
ward parifl1es, . by hqrdes - of banditti coming. thither in open, . 

canoe~ from the fouthen\' parts of St. Domingo; as may de- 

{lroy the ' labour of years.,_before the fquadron at Port R oyal 
./ 

can give the :Gnalleft . affi.fl:ance to the inhabitants. O f ·this -
im.pending , 



impentling danger to Jamaica, the Briti,!h governmeht is with~ 

out doubt fofficiently apprized, and I believe that meafures 

are in contemplation how befi to avert the threatened evil. 

I ,will venture hov;,ever to pronounce, from circumfiances 

within my own know ledge, that nothing can afford folicl and 

permanent feCL~rity to Jamaica~ but tranguillity at home. Let 

peac~ he re-efiablifhed betv,1een EnglGncl and France, and all 

apprehenfions from St. Domingo will vanifh. -The Mulat

toes having, after a long and bloody finiggle, -efiabliihed their 

claim to all the -rights of French citizens, ha\'e now nothing 

to deure but to be confidered and acknowledged as faithful 

fobjccrs of France; and if the . French governrnrnt, whatever 

form it may hereafter .affume, entertains the mofi difiant hope 

of -refl:oring, in any degree, order and .fobordination in the 

country ; and_ of deriving any aclvantc1ge from it c1s a colony., 

it -will --recei ve them as fuch ; and avail itfelf of their fervic~s 

in fuppreffing the remains of revolt and rebellion throughout 

the ifland. Peace therefore between England and .France will 

convert the_ Mulattoes of St. Domi;?go from .formidable ene

mies, into harmlefs . and inoffenGve -neighbours to the Britifh 

\Vefi Indies.; for it will not then be .. any longer the bufinefs 

of our _ fleets and -armies to heighten . and exteud the miferies 

of war on this . theatre of bloodfhecl, and .thus invite retalia

tion on our own poifeffions. _If indeed Great Britain .judges 

rightly, [1:e yVill confider _the refioration of order in St. Do
mingo, as . the only certain pledge of future - fecuri_ty _ to .her 

. \iYefi Indian colonies. 

~.H·I STORY 
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W A R I N T. H E W E S 1' . I N D I E S, 

FROM lTS COMMENCEMENT IN FEBRUARY 1793. 

CH APTER I. 

Preliminary Obfirvations.-Commencement qf the War.-Captun 
if 'l'obago.-Fruitlefl Attempt againji Martinico.-Determination 
of the Britijh .ftifiniflry thereon, and con.fequent Preparations far a 
large Armament to be flnt to tbe Weft Indies.-Szr CHARLES· 

GiEY appointed to the Command of the Land Forces, and Sir JoHN 

JERVIS to the Command of the F/eet.-New.Arrangement. 

W HOEVER ha-s made himfelf acquainted with the hi.ll:ory c HAP. I, 

of the Weil: Indian Hlands, cannot fail to have obferved ~ 

that, whenever the nations of Europe are engaged, from what- J;r~~:~ti~z. 
ever caufe, in war with each other, thofe unhappy countries are. 

con.ll:ant1y made the theatre of its operations. Thither the 

combatants repair, as to the arena, to decide their differences; 

_ and the miferable pfanters, .who are never the caufe, are always 
the vi~ims of the conteft l 

When, at the pacification of 1763, the claims of Great Britain 
and France to the neutral Iflands of St. Lucia, Tobago, St. Vin .. · 

cent, and l?ominka, were adjufted by a div.ifion of the fpoil, many 

V.oL. III. 3 G circumftancei 
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circumfiances concurred to induc~ a hope, that the contending · 

parties would remain fat isfi .d with their booty, and not hafl:ily 

involve the world again in devafl:ation and blood[hed. One of the 

caufes of former contefi:s between France and England ( the claim 
to thofe Iflands) having been removed, there was certainly reafon 

to fuppofe that the rem~mbrance of recent ·calamities: the pref
fore of poverty, and the various other diCT:reffes which the war had 

brought on all the belligerent powers, were circumCT:ances highly 

favourable to a continuance of the peace. The fhort experience 

of ten years proved the- fallacy of this expectation. The rnartial 

fpirit of Great Britain fickened for employment; and pretence~ 

being wanting for directing it towards her ancient enemies, it was 

turned, in an evil hour, againfl: her own fubje8:s in North America. 

Wife men forefaw and predicted, that the refl:lefs and intriguing 

genius of France v.rould not allow that kingdom to continue an 

jndifferent fpettator pf fuch a contefl:.. Accordingly, in the year 

1778, fhe rufhed into ·another war with England, without even 

affecting to have fuftained the foadow of provocation ; and the 

confequence of her injufl:ice, and our infanity, was the lofs not 

only of thofe of the Sugar Hlands, which had been affigned to us 

in 1763, but of a1mofi: all the ref¼: ; the difmemberment of the 
empire, and a combination of dang~rs from which, at one mo .. 

ment, death feemed our only refuge. 

Of the capture of the Sugar Hlan<ls in that war, and their re

p:oration to Great Britain, at the peace of 1783, I have fufficiently 

· treated elfewhere. America alone derived advantage from the 

conteil-. As the French had engaged in the war without provo~ 

cation, fo they retired from the field, not only without benefit, but 

with manifeft lofs. They contracted an enormous debt, to the 
pay1ue!1t o.f whicli their ordi_nary revenues were inadequate; and 

perhaps. 
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perhaps to this •circumfiance, more than to any other, the ruin of CH A P. I. 
> '--v---) 

. their ancient government muil: immediately be attributed. So 

.true is the obfervation of our great dramatic poet ( and it 1s J6}~~~~~~:, 
equally applicable to nations and to individuals) that 

-- Even harn~ed ju!l:ice 
Commends th' ingredients of our poifon'd chalice, 
To our own lips. SHA-KESPEARE·. 

To a philofopher, fpeculating in his clofet, it might feem that 
fuch an event could not fail to operat~ both as a terrible ,example, 
and a profitable leffon, to the nations of the earth; but above all 
to thofe few envied fi:ates who have every thing to Iofe, and no .. 
thing to gain, by a change in their fituation. Po!l:erity will either 
mourn over that page of our hifi:ory, or doubt its fidelity, which 

, ihall record the melancholy truth that, in the year 17€)2, the go
vernment of Great Britain (too proud to learn wifdom from the 
misfortunes of others) adopted towards France, the fame infu .. 
tuated line of conduc.1: which, a few years before, the French 
government, nearly under the fame circumftances, had purfoed 
towards Great Britain. Our.-condull: was fimilar; may the mere}' 
of Divine Providence avert from us a fimilar iffue l 

WAR being thus ren~wed ( firfl: proclaimed, I admit, on.the_ pa,,rt 
of France, but provoked undoubtedly,by the rafh councils and im
perious language of the Britiih Admini!l:ration,) the Weft Indies 
became, as ufi~aI, the fcene .of military enterprize; and Great 
Britain had the advantage {if an advantage it might he ,caMed) 
of making the firft ·onfet. On the 10th of February--, 1793, a 
few days only after notice had heen received of the French decla ... 
ration of war, directions were tranfmittGd to Major General 

3 G 2 · Cuylez .. 

February 

1793· 
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.CHAP.I. 
~ 

Cuyler, the commander in chief of the Briti<h troops in the 
Windward Iflands, and to Sir John Laforey, who commanded in 
the naval department, to attempt the reduction of Tobago. , As 
mofl: of the proprietors in that liland were Engli{h, it was fop
pofed that an Englifu armament would be favourably received by 
the inhabitants ; and the event jufl:ified th is expectation. The. 
lfland forrendered, without any great ftruggle,_ on the 17th of 
April. 

1793· 

Of the territory thus re-annexed to the Britifh do.minion, I 
fhall give the heft account I am ab-le to collect in a fubfequent 
.Chapter. At prefent I am unwilling to interrupt the narrative of 
military tranfacl:ions, by difquifitions either on its pafl: hifl:ory, or 
its prefent importance; and ihall therefore proceed to the next 

,attempt of the Britiili forces in this part of the world, which I am 
forry to obferve had a lefs favourable termination. 

It was an attack on Martinico ; an enterprize of great magni
tude; for the labours and ingenuity of man had co-operated with 
the hand of nature, in render1ng that Hland one of the firongeft 
countries in the world. In I 7 59, it had fuccefsfully refified a 
formidable Britiili armament of ten ihips of the line, befides fri
gates and bomb ketches, having on board 5,800 regular troops; 
and although the Ifland furrendered three years afterwards, to a 
much fuperior force, yet the gallant and vigorous refifl:anc.c which 
th~ garrifon was enabled to make on that occafion, for-upwards of 
three weeks, ought furely to have induced great caution and con.
fideration with regard to future expeditions again!l: a country fo 
amply provided, both by nature and art, with the means of de ..... 
fence. 

In the prefent conjunB:ure, the whole of the Britiih force in 

the Windward Ulands, was known and allowed-to be, of itfelf, 

vafily 
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vafl:ly inadequate to the object in view; but fuch reprefentations 

had been fpread throughout the army, concerning the difaf
fection of the greater part of the inhabitants of all the French 

iflands to·,vards the republican government, recently eftablilhed 

on the ruins of their monarchy, as to create a very general belie£ 
that the appearance of a Britifh armament before the capitd of. 
Martinico,, would alone produce an immediate .furrender. Ge~. 
neral Bruce,,_ on whom the chief command of our troops had, 

devolved in the interim, was indee<l allured by a deputation from. 
the principal p1anters of the Hland that " a body of too re- . 
gular troops, . would be more than fufficient to overc_pme all pof .. 

fible refifi:ance." 
Thefe reprefentations (as the General himfelf informed the 

king's minifi:t!rs) indvced him~. in conjunction with admirat 

Gardner, to undertake the, expedition; and the ]and forces hav-. 

ing been embarked in the ihips of war, the armament arrived off 

Cape N avire, on the 1 1 th of June 179 3. On the I 6th ·the Britiili 
troops, in number eleven hundred, made good their landing; anc{ 

having beenjoined bya body of abouteighthundredFrepchroy~li(h, , · 

took poffeffion of a very {hong pofi within five miles _of S;. Pierre,, : 

it being the Generars intention to attack the. ~W-0 fo.rt~, which 
defended that town. The pian , however did not fU.cceed, , and I , 
regret that I am unable to furniili a ,fatisfatlory ace.aunt of the 

caufes of its failure. Whatever information might have been . 

contained in the difpatches from the comi:nander iu chief to go-, 
vernment, all that has. been communicated to the public lies in 
a narrow compafs, and l lhall repeat _th~ fubftantial part in the _ 

,General's ~wn words: "The morning of the 18th (pe obferves) , 

" was the time fixed for the attack, and we were to move forw~rd : 

u in two columns, the one confifi:ing of the Britiih troops~ the, 
," other 

CH-A P. I~ 
~~ 

1793· . ' 
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CH A P. I. " other of the French Royalifi.s; and for this purpofc, the troops 
1...--.,---) 
_179 3._ " were put in motion before day break; but, unfortunately, fame 

" alarm having taken place amongft the royali{h, they began, in a 

" miftake, firing on one another, and their commander being fe
" verely wounded on the occafion, his troops were difconcerted, 

" and infiantly retired to the pofi: from which they had marched." 
"' This conduct ( continues the General) ftrongly proved that no 
" dependance could be placed on the royalifl:s, and that the attack 

" againfl: St. Pierre, mufl: have been carried on folely by the Bri~ 

'' tiili troops, to which their numbers were not equal. They were 
·" therefore ordered to return to their former pofl:s, from whence 

" they re-embarked; &c." 
This is the whole, or nearly the whole, of what the Britifh 

adminiftration thought proper to furnilh for the gratification of 
the public curiofity, concerning the conduct and failure of this 
unfortunate expedition; and indeed it is fufficient to demonfl:rate, 
that the fl:rong affurances which had been given., and the fan

guine expectations \vhich had been formed, of fopport and affifi:

ance from the greater part of the French inhabitants, confift
ing in the whole of upwards of 10,000 whites, were not ju[
tified by the event. It reflects therefore great honour on the li
beral and humane difpofition of the Britiili commander, that 
they did not foffer the difappointment which they muft have 

felt on this occa!ion, to operate to the difadvantage of thofe of 

the French plante,s, by whom fuch affurances were held forth, 

and who, though mifl:aken as to their countrymen, manifefted 

. tne fincerity of their own profeffions by their fubfequent conduct. 

"- As they would certainly have fallen victims," obferves General 

_Bruce, " to the i_mplacable malignity of the republican party, as 

.(;' foon as we quitted the ifiand it became in a manner incumbent 

"on 
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" on· us, in fupport of the national character, to ufe bur utmoit 

" exertio.ns to bring thefe unhappy people from the !bore; and al~ 

" though the neceffity of impreffing .foch veifels as could _ be 
" found, and the purchafing provifions from the merchant vefTels, 

-" will incur a great expence, I have neverthelefs ventured upon iti>·· 

" trufiing · for my j ufl:ihcation to the generous and humane difpofi

" tion exhibited by the Britiili nation on fimilar occafions. We 

'-' were _therefore empluyed in embarking the(e people from the 
" l 9th to the 2 I fl ;" &c,. &c. 

I 

Notwithfianding this difcouraging account, the Briti!h mini---
fiers, on receiving intelligence of general Bruce's mifcarriage.,. 

confidered themfelves irnperiou11y called upon to vindicate the 

honour of the Engli{h arms, by enterprifes of greater magnitude 
in the fame quarter. They refolved to fend thither, forthwith,. ,, 

foch an armament, as, in addition t~ the Britifh force already in 
the Weft Indies, iliou.ld be fufficient not only for the conquefr of 

Martinie:), but even " to diilodge the enemy from every one of 
their pofiefiions in that part of the world:" Such was their de .. 
claration. 

The neceffity of difpatching to that part of., the king's domi
nic;ms a confiderab}e reinforcement, could not indeed admit of doubt 
or delay. The prefervation of many of our fugar ifl.ands, ren
dered fuch a meafure indifpenfable; but the quefiion whether it 
was confiftent with prudence and good policy to profecute offen"' 
:five war in that quarter, rather than confine our attention folely 
to the defence of the Britiili territories there, involves in it many. 

great and weighty confiderations. A few reflections which have 

occurred to me on this heaq will be found towards the conclufion _ 

of .my narrative. 

Such, however, whe~her ,vifely-or not., was the fyftem ap ... 
proved 

41i-:r 
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proved by the Britiili minifters; and it mufi I think be admitted 

that, if a war of conquefi in the Wefi Indies was, at all hazards, 

a proper and jufiifiable meafure, the comprehcnfive plan, which 

embraced the whole poffeffions of the French in the windward 

ifiands, originated in found policy : certainly it was wife, either 

to attempt the conqueft of all of them, or to leave all of them 
unmolefi-ed. Every man who is acquainted with the relative 
fi:tuation of the French and Briti{h colonies in thofe iilands, the 

condition of each, and their affinity to each other, will allow that, 

in this cafe, there was no medium. 
It mufi likewife be admitted, that the preparations which the 

minifiers caufed to be made, in confequence of this determination, 
correfponded to the magnitude and extent of their views. Orders 
were iffued for the immediate embarkation of fourteen regi
ments of infantry, conofiing of near eleven thoufand men; a 
fleet compofed of four firfl: rate !hips of war and nine frigates1 

bdides fluops, bomb ketches, and tranfports, was appointed to 
convey them to the fcene of action, and aft in conjunction with 
them. And that no poffible doubt might arife in the public 
mind concerning the judicious application of this great armament 
to its proper object, the whole was placed under the direction 
of iwo of the mofi difiingui{hed officers which any age or na
tion has produced ; the chief command being afiigraed to Sir 
CHARL~s GREY, General of the land forces; and the naval de
partment to ·vice-admiral Sir JoHN JERVIS. Neither mufi it pafs 
unobferved, ·in jufiice to the different public offices of this king
dom, that the whole was ready for its departure in Iefs than 
three months after the recei-pt of General Bruce's difpatches. 

How much it is to be lamented that this great and decifive 

plan was not perfifted in to the laft, the circumftances which I 

iliall 
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·ihall hereafter recorq, will mournfully demon:fhate. It is with CH A P. I. 

0pain I relate, that a few days only before Sir Charles Grey ex- ~ 
peeled to fail, a n·ew arrangement was made, by which no lefs 

than 4,600 -0.f .the troops that had been placed under his orders., 

were detached from the rdt, and emp1oyed on another frrvice; 

, 'the- minifiers apologizing to the General, by intimating that it 
was not expetred of him to accomp1iib all the objecrs for which 

.the more extenfi.ve .armament had been jodged neceffary. 

Although it cannot eafily be fuppofed that this unexpetred 

diminution of hi,s army, any more than the apology which was 

made for it ( by which it was evident that the original plan was 

.abandoned by government) could be matter of fatisfaci:ion to the 

commander in ch~ef; yet he :Glently acquiefced in the meafore.; 

and, .as the fecretary of fiate _ afterwa.rds very honourably and 

.handfomely obierved in the H?ufe of Commons, '-' did _never

" thelefa complete all the conquefl:s which were jn contemplation 

" before -any redutrion of his force had taken plase." 
The reader's firfl: impreffion therefore will naturally be, that 

.although a lefs force was aEh1ally employed than was allotted for 
this .expedition, .the deficiency was ab1.rndant1y fupplied by the 

fpirit and energy of the army and navy, an<l the wifdom and cle
.cifion of the commanders ; that the objetts in view being fully 
obt:.iined, though with lefs means than were at firft fuggefl:ed, 
t he original fy-ftem was .in truth carried iato foll effect; and of 
~ourfc the reduB:ion of the army, jufiified by fubfequent 

.events. 
How far this reafoning can be fupported, the fequel will ihew. 

I £hall proceed in the next chapter with a detail· of military 

t ranfacrions in ·the order they occurred. 

VoL. JU. 3 H 
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CH APTER II.• 

Sir Charles Grey arrives at Barbadoes, andfailsfor the .Attack· of 
Martinico.-Proeeedings if the Army and N(l,VJ, until the Sur
render of that Jjland. 

CHAP. II. ON the 26th of November 1793, the armament, red uced as 
~ • was fiated in the latter part of the preceding Chapter, failed 

January , 
1794• from St. Helens, and on the 6th of J anuary, 179-4, the fquadron. 

cafi anchor in Carlif1e Bay, in the ii1and of Barbadoes:. It was af

tervvards reinforced by the Afi::i, of 64 guns, and fame additional 

frigates. 
After a month's ilay at Barbadoes (an interval which was ufe

folly employed in preparing gun-boats, in training the feamen for 
land fervice, and in attendance on the fick) the fquadron failed for
the attack of Martinico; having on board, of land forces (includ
ing a detachment of negro dragoons) 6,08 S effective men. 

On Wednefday, the_. 5th of February, the fleet approached the 
Feoruary 
1794, South-Eaftern coafi: of that ifland,. and the General (having pre-

vi.ouily made the neceffary arrangements with Sir John Jervis) di
vided-

~ It is proper to obferve that moll of what is related· in this chapter, concerning the-, 

proceedings of the army and navy, in the attack and conquefi: of Martinico, is-copied'. 

-n--om the public difpatches~ of the reijJective c0-mmanders. The few particulars which

I have interwoven in fome places, and added in others, are derived partly from the 

comprehen-five and circumfl:intial accou11t which was publ-ifhe<l by the Rev. Cooper 

Will yams; and partly from private communications from officers who were in aclual 

fervice in this campaign. I have arranged th('.! whole' after my own manner, in the 
;iew (as I hoped) of givi~g the detail greater clearnefs and perfpicuity1 than can 

}le expecl:ed from difpatches written commonly in: great hafte o~ the (pu~ of th~ 
moment. 
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Yided the army into th1;ee detachments, with a view to land them 

:at t~1ree feparate and difiinct ·quarters. Thefe vvere Gallion bay, 

on the N_orthern coaft, Cafe de Navires nearly oppofite, on. the 

South, and Trois Rivieres towards the South-Eafl:. The fidt 
petachment was commanded by iviajor General Dundas, the fe-

. cond by Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, and the third -by the Gene

ral himfelf, affified by Lieutenant General Prefcott. The rnea
fure W,l'S well concerted ·; for by inducing tl~f enemy to divide his 

force, it enabled the Britiili to effect their landing · at each place, 

with very little lofa. · 

On -the evening of the fame day, Major General Dundas, with 

his detachment, efcorted by Commodore Thornton and his divi-
, . ' 

iion, arrived off the bay of Gallion: Capt. Faulkner in the Zebra 

led, and immediately drove the enemy from a battery on Point a.: 
-Chaux. · The troops then -difembarked without further oppofi- , 

tion, about three miles from the town of Trinite, and halted for 
the night. Early the next morning they began their march, but 

were fomewbat annoyed in their progrefs by a fire of muik.etry 

from the cane-fields, where a body of the enemy lay concealed. 

The aim of the Major Gen. was to take Morne Le ?run, ·a .frrong 

pofi, fi tuated on an eminence immediately over t_he town. This 

he happily effecred, and infiantly detaching Lieut. Col. Craddock 

with · the fecond battalion of grenadiers, and Major Evatt with 

three companies of light-infantry, to attack Trinite fort, ~he ene

my fled, and our troops, took po1Teffic~m of it, with the cannon and 

fiores. Commodore Thompfon po1Te1Ted himfe1.f at the fame 

time of the veffels in the harbour, but the town itfelf wa.s de

ftroyed by the enemy; fo1; Belle garde, ·the popular leader of the Mu .. 
Iattoes, being obliged to evacuate a fort bearing his own name, ma

licioufly fet fire to Trinite as he retired, and the be.fr part of the . 
> • - 3 H 2 houfes, 

CHAP. II . 
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On the evening of the 7th, Major Gerl. Dundas, leaving Major 

Skirrett and a party of marines to command at Trinite fort, pro
ceeded with his brigade to Gros Morne, a fituation of great im-
portance, commanding the principal pafs between the Northern 

and Southern parts of the ifland ;. but although the fortifications

were flrong and extenfi ve, the M ajor G en. found the place entirely 

evacuated, the enemy having re.tired at his approach. Puiliing for

ward again, the M ~1j i'.>r Gen. on the 9th, took poffeilion of a firong 

fituation called ' Bruneau, about two leagues Norlh of Fcrt Bour

bon, the enemy retreating as before. From thence, M aj or G en ... 

Dundas detached Lieut. Col. Craddcck with three companies of gre

nadiers to feize Fort Matilde, which covered a good landing within 

two miles of his left, and where the enemy appeared -in confider-

able force; but on Lieut. Col. Craddock' s approach, they evacuated 

the place. Of this pofl: the Britifh troops, being reinforced with 

a company of grenadiers, held quiet poffe.ffion that night, an d: 

the whole of the enfuing day; but in the night between the I cth: 

~nd <I Ith, they were attacked by 800 of the enemy, under the 
command of Belle garde, the M u1atto General. Our troops· \Vere 

rather taken by forprize; but recovering themfelves, the enemy 

was totally repulfed, and compelled to take £helter in Fort Bour-• 

bon. In this- action Capt~ M'Ewen of the 38th, and feven pri

vates were killed, , and nineteen wounded. 

Col. Sir Charles Gordon, w~th the brigade under his cotn.-· 

mancl, w,as not able to make good his lanµing at Cafo de Navires; 

but on the' morning of the 8th he landed at Cafe-Pilotte; _ whe_u 
findi_ng that the enemy were mailers of the great road and the 

heights above it, ,he made_ a circuito'bls movement through the 

mountains., 
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mountaii1s, _ and afcended until, by d3:y-break of the 9th, he had CHAP.-II. 

gained, unmolefl:ed by the enemy, the mofi commanding po/1: in ~ 
that part of the coustry ;. CoL. rvryers, defcending from the heights, . , l 794 .. 

took poffeilion of La Chapelle, and a poft efhbli{hed by the ene-

my above it-. -On his return the column pro,ceede_d, through very 
chfficult ground, to the heights of Berne, above !\nee La Haye; . 
the enemy keeping a confiant fire in the mean time · from the 
batteries of St. Catharine. Sir Charles Gordon had now a pofi-
tion ,-vhich gave him an eafy communication with the tranfports ;-
when on the 12th, obferving that the battery and works at St. 
Catharine1 and the pofl:s which guarded the fidl ravine, were -
2,-bandoned by the enemy, he took poffeffion of them, while 
Col. Myer·s, with fi~e companies of grenadiers, . and the forty--
third regiment, croiTed four ravineD higr..er up, and feized all the 
batteries by which they were defended. The enemy now fled on. 
every fide, and our troops wer,e foon in poffeffion of the five bat-
teries between Cas d~ Navires and Fort Royal. They then pro- - _ 

ceeded and occupied the pofis of Gentil)y, La Cofte, and L_a Ar-- · 
chet, within a league of Fort Boui"bon~ · 

In the meanwhile, the commander in chief, with Lieut. Gen •. 

· Frefcott, and that part of the _army which had landed at Trois 
Riviers1 had marched from thence acrofr a very difficult countrv, -~ - -
to the river Salee, and entered the town of the fame name, .fituat ---
ed on · the banks of the- river. On the march, Brigadier Gen; . 

- Whyte was detached with the fecond battalion of light-infantry,. 
· to force _'the batteries of Cape Solomon and Point a Burgos, in, · 

or,der to obtain poifefljon of !!let aux _Rarnieres, or Pigeon Ifland, . 
an important objecl, the attainment of which was nece,ffary to 

enable our fhips_ to get into the harbour of Fort Royal. Thofe 

batteries vvere accordingly ft<?rmed, and the Brigadiet Gen. being' 
reinforced: 
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CilAP. II. reinforced with a detachment of Royal and Iriili artillery and · 
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1 794. 200 feamen, font Col. Symes with the feamen, and two ce,mpanies 

of the I 5 th regiment, to afcena the heights, and take poifeffion of 

Mount IVIathar~ne, which commanded Pigeon If1and at the dif

tance of 400 yards. This was hap pily accomplifhed on the 9th, 
and batteries erected on it. Thefe were corn p1eted during the 
night of the 1 oth, and on Tuefday morning, the I Ith, they were · 

.opened, and fo well pointed and ince!fan t a fire was· kept up, un

.der the direction of Capt. Pratt of the Irifh artillery, that in t wo 

hours the garrifon fi ruck their colours, and furrendered at difcre

tion, with the lofs of I 5 m en killed and 2 5 wounded. 

The Iilet aux Ramieres, or Pigeon Ifland, is fiw ated on the 

South fide of the bay of Fort Royat about two hundred yards 

from the {hore. It is in itfelf a il:eep and barren rock, inacceffi ble 

except in one place only, where the afcent is . by a l?dder, fi xed 

againil: a perpendicular wall; and the fummit is 90 feet above the 

level of the fea. There were found on it, 1 I forty-two poun d

.ers, 6 thirty-tvvo pounders, 14 thirteen-inch mortars, and on~ 

howitzer, with an immenfe quantity of fiores and ammunition of 

.all kinds, and a il:ove for heating fhot. 

On the ~apture of this fortrefs,· the fquadron immediately took 

poifeffion of the bay an<l "harbour of Fort Royal; and moft of the 

.tranfports and fioreibips got up to Cohee, a harbour at the North 

Eafi end of the bay, from whence they had a communication by 
~ chain of pofis, with the troops at Bruneau; and the next obj es:"t 

.of attention was St. P1erre, the capital of the ifland, in the attack 

-0f which; the co-operation of the forces, both by fea and land, · 

·was i11difpenfably neceifary. 

In confequence of an arrangement for this enterprize, Col. 

:Sy.rr.es, with three light c'ompanies, and Major Maitland, with the 

50th 
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50th regiment,' embarked on board a detachment of the fquadron, CHAP. n. 
which 'Nere ordered for 'the bay of St. Pierre. 

On the 14th the commander in chief moved forward with his 
army to Bruneau, where we left Iviajor Gen. Dundas, and on the 

evening of the fame day the l\tlajor Gen. marched from thence to-

Gros Morne with the 2d battalion of grenadiers, the_ 33d a~d 

40th light companies, and the 6 5th r~giment. From Gros Morne 
he detached · Col. Campoell through the woods by Bois le Bue, 
with the two light co~panies . and the 65th regiment, to the at

tack of Montigne, proceeding himfelf towards the heights or 
Capot and Callebaffe, from both which the enemy retired: From. 

the latter the Major Gen. had a di{bnt view of Col. Campbell's
detachment1 and the mortification to fee them attacked by a great 
body ©f the enemy, ftrongly pofted about. half a mile {hort of-

1\,-font'igne. The Major Gen. immediately puilied fo\·ward his ad

vanced guard under the command of the Hon. Capt .. Ram fay;,
who, by extraordfnary exertions, carne up with the enemy while·' 

engaged wich Col. Campbell's detachment, and filenced their fire,, 

· but the Colonel himfelf ha,d unfortunately fallen early in the en
gagement. Capt. Itamfay being joined by the fecond battalion of 
grenadiers, now took poffeffion of Montigne, and the Major Gen. 

took pofl: onMorne Rouge. The fame evening, the Major Gen •. 

obferving feveral bodies of the enerpy moving towards his front,. 
and forming under a ftnall redoubt,. ordered 4 cb,mpanies of grena-

. diers to advance, . and a [mart engagement enfoed ; th'e enemy was. 

covered by a brifk fire, from two fidd p-ieces on Morne Belleveiur •. 

The action continued for abqut half ~n hour, -'when the enemy re-
treattd and during the night abandoned t,he fo rt ~n Morne Belle-· 

vieur, of which our troops immediately took po!feffion. 

3 Our 

~ 

1794· 
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Our army had now arri ved wi thin two leagues of St. Pierre, 

from whence at day-brea~, on the 16th, the enemy fent a fl ag, 

.requiril1 g three days to confider of a capitulation. The M::ij or 

G eneral returned for anf wer, that infiead of three days he would 

allow them only three hours; and leaving a company of grena

diers in poifeffion of Bellev ieur, he immediately moved on towards 

St. Pierre. At this juncture, the detachment of the iquadron ar

rived in the bay, and began their operations. Colonel Symes, , 

·with the troops and feam en who were to land with him, had, pre

vious to their entering the bay, .embarked on board the Z ebra and 

Nautilus f1oo ps, which drawing little water could land them 

without difficulty. In the evening of the I 6th thefe veifels ap~ 

proached th e Nort_h part of the bay, _ the other men of wa r fiand

ing in to cover them from the fi re of the enemy. Capt. Hervey, 

111 the Santa M argarita, perceiving the troops were like!y ro be 
much annoyed by two batteries with heated ihot1 ft eered clofe 

under the guns of the mo!l confiderable of them, and effe ctually 

-filenceri it. A bout four in the m9rning of the I 7th, the troops 

1nade good their landing, and immediately advanced towards St. 
Pierre; but the conflict was at an end, for the enemy feeing the 
Britiili approach both by fea and by land, evacuated the town, 

leaving their colours flying, which were immediately hau1ed down , 

-and the Bi·itifh colours placed in their room. By ten o'clock the 

whole of Coloriel Symes",s detachment had marched i11to the 

town., and were foon afterwards joined by General Dundas ;ind 

'his army. 

No injury was done, nor outrage offered to the inl~abitants; 

the women ai1d children fat at their doors to fee the foldiers 
march in, as peaceably and c'heerfol1y as the inhabitants of an 

Englifb vil_}age behold a regiment pafs through their {l-reets. One 

infiance 

/ 
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:infiance only occurred, . an attempt . to pillage ; for which th~ - CHAP. II. 
. \.s.•-,,.--4 

,offonder was immediately hung up by the Provoft Marilial, a~ the · 1794 .. 

gate of the Jefoits College. 

, . The t~rnrn of St. Pierre's being thus captured*, and many im:-
portant pofrs in different parts of the country already in poffeifion of_ 

the Britiili troops, it mighthave been fuppofed that _thefurrender of 

the ifland was fpeedily to have followed' ; but fo great was the na- · 

tural and a·rtificial {hength of the country, and fo obfrinately was 

it defended on this occafion by th~ inhabitants, that much re
:1nained to be done before this event took place. The ,two great _ 

·forts of ' Bourbon · and Fort Royal ( the former command~d by 
Rochambe<1:µ the Governor of the I11and) were i1iH to be con

•quered; and it was- ,jmpoffible clofely t'o invefi - Fort Bourbon; 

without firft poffeffing the heights of Surie or Sourier, a fituation· 

eminently ftrong and difficult, and d€fended by .:i, large body of 

the enemy, under the command of the Mulatto General Belle:.. 

garde. The ~om1nander in chief therefore propofed -to attack 

this pofl: from his camp at Bruneau, on the ~1ight of the I 8th, arid ' 
to depend for fuccefs fokly on a vigorous ufe of t?e _ bayoriet; 

but, a few hours previous to the time he had fixed for the enter

pi·ize, Bellegarde hirnfelf, with part of his troops, defcended the 

heights, and :attacked the G ·eneral's left. His intention was, if 
poffible., to c~t-off'the communication bet~een the Britifu army 

and navy. The attempt was bold, but it was ruinous. - The , 
·General immediately perceived the advantage to be derived from 

* Lieut, Makolm of the 41-fl: grenadiers·, was appointed Town Major, in ·confi
<deration ~ his difl:inguiilied conduct and active fervices at the head 0f a body •Of rifle:. 

men, whi·ch was compofed of 1:Wo men felell:edJrom each ·company of the firfi batta:" 
lion of grenadiers. We £hair have occafion to mention this offic~r ,her.ea~r. 

/ 
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it, a,nd feized it in the moment ; for, direcling Lieut. Gen .. 
Prefcott t-o keep the enemy in check, he ordered from his right 

Lieut. Col. Buckeridge, with the third battalion of grenadiers, 

. and Lieut. Colonels Coote and Blundel1, with the I ft and 2d 
battalions of light infantry, to attack Bellegarde's camp on the 
left. In this fervice this detachment dif played fuch fpirit and 
impetuoiity as proved irrefifiible, and pofieilion being tak en of 
Bellegarde's camp, his own cannon were turned againfi him .. 
This unfortunate man and his fei:ond in command, with about 

~oo of their followers, furrendered themfelves to the General a 
few days afterwards, the two leaders defiring· to be fent to. North 

America, on c'?ndition of never ferving againfi ~s Maje!ly; and 
in this requeft they were gratified. Theii: followers were fent en_ 
board the king's fhips as prifoners of war .. 

From the 20th of February, Forts. Bourb0n and'Louis, with: 
the town of Fort Royal, were_ completely in.vefied, and the General 
was btifily employed. in erecting baHeries on his firll: parallel. On 
the north-eafi fide, the army under General Prefcott broke ground 

on the 2 5th of February, and on the we!l fide towards La Caf!:e, 
-fafcine batteries for mortars and tt:a-nn0n were €rea:ing with- all_ 
pofiib1e expedition. In this hufinefs the feamen. eminently, dif
tinguifhed the-mfe_lves ; and the fiege was carried on with unre

mitted. exertion, by night and day; the moil: perfect co-operation 
prevailing between the army and navy; the exertions of both being 
animated by the prefence and approbation of his Royal Highnefs 

Prince Edward, who arrived from ~ebec the 4th of March, ,and 
taki1;g the command of Sir Charle.s Gordon's-brigade, fet an ad-

, mirable example of difcipline and, go9d conduct to the whole 

army, by his behayiour, duri~g-the remainder of _the: campaign .. 
The . advanced batteries . were at length brought within five 

hundred yards of Fort Bourbon, an~ not mor~ than two hundred · 

from 
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from · the redoubt; whe·n _on - t1le ·17th of. March the General 

c~ncerted meafures with the Admiral for a combined a!fault by 
the naval and land forces upon the fort and town of Fort Royal. 
Scaling ladders being provided,- apd the neceffary arrangements · 
fettled, the {hips defi:ined for the fervice · took their ftations on 
the morning of the 20th of March. · The Afia and the Zebra 
i1oop, with Captain Rogers, and a body of feamen in flat boats 
( the whole under the command of Commodore Thompfori) com
pofed the naval force; the land farce confifted of the firft bat- . 
talion of grenadiers, the .firft and third }jght infantry, with the 
third· grenadiers. __ . 

About ;1 .0 o'.~lock the Afia ~nd Zebra got under way. The 
Zebra led in, towards the mouth of the · harbour, receiving the 
enemy's fire, without returning a £hot. The Afia had got within 

the range of gr~pe 1hot, when, to the furprize of the whole fleet, 
ihe wore and made fail from the fort. She fiood in a fecond -
time, and agai'n put about*· · Now· then it was that Captain: 
Faulk,ner of the Zebra acquired immortal ho~our; for perceiv
ing that he could not expect _any affifiance from the Afia ( a iliip 
of the line) he det_ermined to undertake the fervice· alone in his 
fmall floop of 16 guns, and he executed this defign with matchlefs 
intrepidity and good· conduct; for running the Zebra defe to the 
walls, and leaping overboard at the head of his floop's company, 

he fcaled the ramparts, and drove the enemy from the fort. '·' No 
" language of mine (fays Admi_ral Jervis.) can expiiefs the merit 
'"' of Capt. :faulkner on -this occafion; but as .every man in the, 
-" army and fquadron bears tefiimony to i't, this incomparable 

* rt is faid that ii French loyalifl:/named Toureller, who had formerly been 1ieute

,nant of Fort Loui-s, was employed by Capt. Brown as pilot on this occafion, and 
' . . 

.that this man., under ,pretence of lhoals, refofec;I to carry the lhip any farther. 

"' .aB:ion 
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"- acl:ion cannot fail of being recorded in the page of hiftory .'~ 
Col. Symes, in the fame triumphant ~oment, entered and took 
poifeffion of the town. 
· This fign_al fuccefs determined the fate of the Ifland; for Ge

neral Rochambeau.,, pe-rceiving that all was loft, immediately 
fent a flag from Fort Bourbon, offering to furrender on capitula
tion. The terms were accordingly adjufred on the 2-3d, and on 
the 2 5th the garrifon, reduced to 900 men, marched out prifoners 
of war. To the gallantry with which this fortrefs was defended., 
General Grey bore an honourable tefiimony, by obferving that 
" the Britiili tro9ps,, on entering the phce, could Ccarcely find aft

" inch of ground which had not been touched by their iliot or 
" their {hells." 

Thus was atchieved the conquefl: of Martinico, with tho lofs 
on the part of the Britiili of 7 I men killed, 19 3 wounded, and of 
thr-ee that were miffing. The limits I have prefcribed to myfelf 
will not allow me to enumerate the particular merits of all thofe 
gallant men, wl1Qfe fervices, both by fea and land, were confpicu
ous on this occafion. Hiftory will not fail to record them, and 
,1bove all to give due honour to that zealous co-operation, to that 
admirable fpirit of unanimity and conco_rd betw'een the fea and 
~and fervice, which were particularly obfervable during the whole 
fiege; antj for want of whkh, in other cafos,. both numb-t..:rs. and 
courage have oftentimes proved unavailjng. 

..... ... 

' 

* i<•* Immediate!J 
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* :t/'' Immediately on the furrender of the HI.and, the following proclam,ation was 

i:lTued in General Orders : 

Head Qyarters,. Fort Royal, 25th March 1794~ 

Parole, FORT GEORGE • . C. S. fORT EDWARD • . 

Field Officer, COLONEL COOTE~ 

THE Commander in Chief orders Fort Bourbon now to bear the name, of Fort · 

George, and Fort Louis t9 bear the name 9f Fort Edward; and to be called fo in 
futun;. The commander in chief, with heartfelt fatisfacl:ion, congratulates the army 

on the complete conque!l: of the !{land 'of Martinico, a mofr important ac ,p.i fi t ic;m to 

his Majefry's crown. He begs permiffion to return the army in general his warmeU: 
thanks for their zeal, perfeverance, gallantry, and f pirit, fo eminently diflingui!hed, 

and never before exceeded, by every rank, from the general to the fold,ier, throughout , 
· this fervice; and this jufiice he cannot fail to do them in the firongeft language to his 

Maje!ty. · · 

CHAP. I. 
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CH APTER III. 

Crmquejl qf St. Luda.-Defcrip,tion if Guctda!oupe.---J>roceedings 
ogairffl that lfland.-Its Surrender completes the Conquejl if the 
French Wc.fl India Co!onies.-Caufe if the j'ub.fequent Rever:fes. 
-Mortality among the Britijh".-Arriva/ Ef a French S.quadron 
'With Troops at Guada/oupe.-Their Succ~/fes: followed by the 
Reduclion of the whole Ifland.-Inhuman Barbarity if Viclor 
Hugues to the Royallfls.-Sir C. Grey and Sir J. Jervis, j'uc
ceeded by Sir J. Vaughan and Admi,-al Caldwell. 

'CHAP. III. 
'--.--I V ICTORY having thus far crowned the Britifn .arms, 

General Grey determined, withou,t Jofs of time, to per
fevere in his career of glory; wherefore, leaving five regiments 
under the command of General Prefcott, for the protection of 
Martinico, he and the brave Admiral proceeded, on the morning 
of the 3'I ft of 1\1arch, to the attack of St. Lucia. This ifland 
had not the means of a formidable .defence ; and on the 4th of 
April, his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, after a fatiguing march 
of fourteen hours ·from the landing place, hoifred the Britifh co
lours on its .chief fortrefs Morne Fortune.; the garrifon, conG{hng 
of JOO men, having forrendered 0n the fame terms of capitula
tion as th0fo that had been granted to General Rochambeau. 
Ricard, the officer commanding in St~ Lucia, defired and ob .. 

March 

1 794,, 

·tained -permiffion, as Rochambeau had done before him, to em
:bark for North America; but the garrifons of both, of St. 

· ·Lucia and Ma.rtiuico, were ferit to France immediately on their 

iurrender * _-
After 

·* 'So rapid were the movements· of the Briti!h army, that bis Roya1 Highnefs 
:Prince Edward reimbarked in the Boyne at-the end of 58 hours after he had ianded 
at St. Lucia. It i!'> impoffible to mention this iJhnd without lamenting that it has 
~roved jn every war a gra.ve t0 thoufands of brave men ! On the prefent occafion a 

circumihnce 

l 
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After the completion of this- f©rV-!ce, General Grey, having 
left the fixth and ninth regi~ents, with detachments of artillery 
'and engineers, a~ _a garrifon for St. Lucia, and appointed 'Sir Charle~ 
.. 9ordon governor of- that iiland, returned to Martini co ; and th~ . 

CHAP. r&I;;.
~ -

fpirit of ~nte-rprize among the foldiers being thus kept alive and 
encouraged, the General turned his attention in the next place to 1 

the 'Ia-rge and fertile colol)y of Guadaloupe. _ _ _ 
It is neceffary the reader iliould be apprized-·in this place, that: 

Guadaloupe confifis in fact of two iflands, divided from each other 
by a narrow arm of the fea, .. called La Riviere Salee, (Salt River) 
which is navigable for veiTels of 50 tons; the Eafl:ern Ifland, or -
divifion, ?eing called G-rande Terre, and the wefl:ern Baffe Terre~ . 
Adjoining the former, is_ a ·[mall ifland called Defirade, and near-to · 
the latter a. clufter of little iflands· called the Les Saintes •. At fome 

-
diftance from .thefe, towards the eaft, is another ifland called Marie -
Gallante; -_ all thefe were dependencies on Guadaloup_e, _and com ... -

prized in its government. _ _ 
On Tuefday the _ 8th of April; fuch of the troops as remained : 

after the nece~iry garrifons for the conquered iflands were formed.,, ., 
embark~d in tranfports, . and the fleet failed from -.the: Bay-of Fort . 
Royal.- A .detachm.ent of the fquadron having heen ient irl the fir.ft : 
place to-attack the little iflands-above mtmtioned, called the Sai-?tes, . 
that fervice was -- executed ·• with mU<;:h -fpirit and gaHantry by a, ;,, 

party of feamen-and-marines ; ,and about noon on _ the 1 oth,· the . 
Boyne and Veteran. eaft .anchor in the -Bay_of Poinr-. a Pe~r.e, in-the . 

circumfi-ance oc-curred which demonfhates 'iri a veri ftr1king jnam1er the· extreme tin~ - • 
wholefomenefs of the climate. The night after the troops had lan~ed, the fidl° batta~-~ 
}inn of . grenadiers to.ck poiTeffion of fome negro huts , ·the fecend · battalion had •no , 

fuch accommodation, .or rather .chofe. to remain in the open air. - The confequence was,. . 

that while the former_ -continued healthy, 40 of the bell: men-0f: the Jatter. were. re-.: 

turned . .the next morning on the fic_k. lift._ 
d .. r. \ 

lVl!lOn t 
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.CHAP, III. d_ivifion of Grande Terre ; a fre!h wind and Jee current pre-

/ ~ . venting many of the tranfports from getting in until the day 
! 79,.. .c 11 , . 

J.O owmg. . 

Without waiting however for the arrival of all the troops, the 

-. General effected tlie fanding of a confiderable detachment, with 
-the addition of .500 n1arines at G.rofier bay, at one o'clock in the 
,morning of the I 1 th, under cover of the Winchelfea man <?f war, 
the C.tptain of which, Lord Vifcount Garlies, being the only per
fon ·that was wounded on the occafion. "'He received a bad contu
i" fion (obferves Admiral Jervis) from the fire of a battery again ft 

·-" which he had placed his !h_ip, in the good old way, within-half 
·" .muiket ihot." The battery however was foon filenced, and early 
,on the morni11g of the 12th, the Fort of La Fleur d'Epee was -
.~carried by aifault, and the greateft part of the garrifon put to the 
.f word. ' Fort St. Louis, the town of Point a Petre, and the new 
::battery upon I!let a Cochon, being afterwards abandoned, and the 
-inhabitants flying in all .directions, the poffeffion of Grande Terre 
'lM·a-s corn plete. , . 

The reduction -of Bafre Terre was effected the 2 1 ft of the 
fan~ m.onth ; for the_ ftrong poft of Palmifte b~ing carried by the 
_gaUantry of Prince Edward. and ~ol. Sym~s, arid that of Houel
:mont by :1'1'ajor Gen~ Dund~s, the Frenc·h govern0r ( Gollot) im
µ1ediately capitulated; forrendering the whole of Guadaloupe 
and all its dependencies to the king of Great Britain., on the fame 
·terms tha-t were .?,llo_wed to Rochambeau at ,Martinique, and RiGard 

, :at Lucia. It is pleafing to add, that thi·s ·co_nqueft was happily 
-,effected with the lofs on the pa1:t of the Britiili .of only feventee11 
anen killed,, ancf.about fifty wounde~ ,( ._ ' -

\ 

* FroQ'l a return found amor~g Gener,al ~6Hot's,p~pers, it~ppe.ar,ed :th~tJlw number 
«of Srench tro1?,ps in G):lada-loupe was :5877. . .,., 

This 

I 
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This g allant and foccefsful _enterprife compleated the _entire 

·conquefi: of the French poifrffions :in the Vv eft Indian Iflands, and 

. the primary views and declar.atioi1s of the B1;itiili minifiers wet~ · 
!hus wonderfully, and I believe unexpectedly, realized by Britiili 

eh~rgy and valour. Happy, if the fcene had !hut at this period, 

and no envious doud overcafi the clofe of a campaign, the open- . 

· ing and progrefs of which had ilione with fo brig~t a luftre in the 
eyes of aH Europe ! 

But now it was that the ITleafure of reducing the army at the 
outfet of the expedition, began to manifeft thofe unhappy corife

quences, which it was then predided would enfue from it~ In 

allotting garrifons for the fecui·ity of the feveral iflands which had 
. ' . 

forrendered, the deficiency of troops for that pur:pofe, was at once 

obviou~ and . alarming. It was difcovered that the mortality had 

been fo great ( more 'from ficknefs, the never failing effect of ex

traordinary -exertiqn in tropical climates, than the f word of the 

~nemy) as to have reduced the ranks to nearly one half their 

original numbers; and -of the troops whi.c'h remained alive, a very 

hrge proportion were fo worn down by ~nremitting ,fatigqe, ·· ~s 

to, be i-endered abfolutely incapable of eflicient fervice. U nfor

tunately, the numerous enterprifes in which the Brit'iGJ forces were 

engaged, . and efpeciaily the fatal,. and never-en~-ugh to be la

mented, attempt on St. Domingo, left it not in the power of the· 

king's minifters, to fend fuch a reinforcern.~nt to the Windward · 

Ifhnds as the occafion required. 

So early, ho~ever, as_ t4e 22d of March, four regiments, con

fifl:ing of 2 377 men, had faik,d fro.m C~rk for Barba.does. They

w ere intended-indeed for St. Domingo, but authority was given 

· t0 General Sir Charles Grey, to detain two of thern, , if circum~ -

fiances · !hould rend~r it neceifary, to ferve under his own com

mand in the Windward Hlands. 
V oL. III. 3 K - Thefe , 
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Thefe regiments arrived at Barbadoes on the 5th of lvfay, 
and the general detained the eight battalion companies of the 
35th, -one of the four regiments, but obferving the extreme 
anxiety which the Britiili minifl-er expreifed in his difpatches for 

profecuting the enterprize agai1?,fi: St. Domingo, and trufi:ing ( as 
he writes) " that effectual care would be taken at home to pre
vent the enemy in the conquered-iflands receiving «ilifiance from 
Europe," he replaced thofe battalion comp,rnies with eight flank 
corn panies from his own army, which was thus rather dimi -
ni!hed than augmented by the exchange*. 

From this period, the tide which had hith_erto flowed with 
fo rapid and profperous ~ current, began to run in , a contrary 
direction. The ficknefs which had for fome time prevailed in, 
the army, was become exafperated to pe!lilence.. The tr0Jps 

funk. 

• TheCe flank companies proceeded fir!l: to Jamaica, ano from thence to Port au

Prince, 'and nothing can afford a more {hiking demonfhation of the fad confequence 

of tropical warfare, than the account which has been gi.ven of this reinforcement on• 

its arrival at the place of its deJlination. "Qn the 8th of June, eight flank companies 

" belonging to the 22d, 2,1-d, 35th, and 41 ft regiments, arrived at Port au Prince, 

" under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Lenox. They confifl:ed, on their 
" embarkation, of about feventy men each, but the aggregate number, when landed, 
" was not quite three hundred. The four grenadier companies, in particular, were:
"nearly annihilated. The frigate in which they were conveyed,. became a houfe of 

"peJlilence, Upwards of one hundred of their .number were buried in the deep, irt 
" the !hort pa{fage between Guadaloupe and Jamaica, and one hundred a1id fifty 
" more were left in a dying fiate at Port Royal. The wretched remains of the whole
" detachment difcovered, on their landing at Port au . Prince,. that they came not to 

<< participate in the glories of conqueH, . but to, peri!h themfelves within the walls of 

" w hofpital ! So rapid was the mortality in the Briti!h army, after their .arrival, that

" no lcfs than forty officers, and' upwards of fi;,;; hundred rank and file, met an untimely· 
,~ death, without a contefl: with any other enemy than ficknefs, in the !hort fpace of 
." iwo m.onth.s after the furr~nder of the town." 

Hillorical. Surve}:' of St. Domin.go, C\lap, ii. p.' 16 3.~ . 
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funk under ,it in great -numbers, and among its mofi di!lin- CHAP.III. 

gui{h~d victims, was major general Dundas, the governor of Gua- , '--v----' 

daloupe. On the 4th of June the commande; in chief (being 1794• 

at that tin1e with the admiral infpecting the fiate of Si. Chrifio-

pher'~) received the melancho_ly account of this gallant officer's 

death, and early on the rnorning of the 5th further inte_lligence 

· a:-rived; which rendered his lofa at that juncture doubly affiicting • 

. This was nothing le(s than the. very unexpected information, ~hat 
a French armament of confiderable force was, at that moment, 
off Point a Petre ! 

On receipt of this intelligence, the admiral m~de immediate 

l\~l _ for Guadaloupe, and arrived-there on the afternoon of the 

7th, and having put the · <;ommander in chief aihore at Baffo 
Terre,_ he proceeded wi th the ibips to Point a' Petre; but found 

fhat (he enemy l?,ad not only made good their la11ding; hut had 
alfo forced Fort Fleur d'Epee on the prece'ding day, and were 

- achia11y in poifeffion of the town, and the forts by which it was 

defended. They had li~ewife fecured their !hipping at fafe an
chorag-e in the harbour. It was now difcovered that this arma-

o -

rnent confi{ted of two frigates, a corvette, two large ~ {hips armed 

enjlute, .and two other veifels; having brought with t!-iern I 500 

re'gular troops *. , 
The fuccefs of the French on this occafion was the more

furprifing, as ther~ was at this· time in Guadaloupe a fa:rger pro

porti~n of ~ritiih troops than ·in either of the other conquered 

iilands : it is aiferted by a refpecl:able ;iuthor t, who co1leCc~d his 
obfervations on the fcene of action, that the progrefs of the ene-

* This armament failed from Rochfort on the 25th of April. 

t Rev. Cooper Vl-illiams, Chaplain to the Boyne. 
I • .~ • ' 
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my was greatly accelerated by the mifcondua of f.everal of the 

French royaliD.:s th~n in the fort, a party of whom (mifinformed 

perhaps as to the real number of the invaders) offered their fer

vices to fally on the befiegers, and ma:·ched out for that purpofe, 

under the command of Captain M'Dowap of the 4. 3d, but on 
approaching the enemy they were pan ic firnck, and dcferted to 

the town. Thirty of ~hem only out of 140 returned to Fleur
d'Ep~e with ea ptain M'DowalL The Brjti[h mi:rchan ts and 

failors from the town of Point a Petre, had thrown themielves into., 

this fort to co-operate ';Vith the garrifon. This little band, under 

the command ofLieutenat Colonel Drummond of the forty-third 

regiment, did all that gallant men could do; twice they tepu;fed 
the a!I,ilants; but the 1-<'rench roya1if1:s who remained in the 

fort, conceiving the ~ain hope of obtaining mercy for themfclves 

by a forrender, infifl:ed at length that the gates {bould be thrown 

open. This was no fooner done, than the enemy poured in 
from all fides, and the few forviving Briti{h foJdiers ( not more 

than 40 in number) were obliged to make the befl retreat they 
could to Fort Loµis. This place not being tenable after the lofs. 

of Fleur d'Epee, was_ foon abandoned by them, :rnd they croffed 
over to Batie Terre *. 

The 

* The celebrated Brigadier General Arnold, being on bufinefs of a mercantil,e 

nature at Point a Petre, was captured at the time the place fell into the hands of the 

republicans, and, being apprehenfive of ill treatment, changed his nam_e to Anderfon. 

' He was put on board a prifon-!hip in the 1harb1Jur, and had confiderab!e pr9perty in 
cafh with him, of which, it is fuppofed, fremont and Victor Hugues w~re informed, 

as he received an intimation from one of the French fentries, that he was kno~vn, 

and would foon be guillotined. On this al~rming intelligence, he de_termi,ned to at

tempt an efcclpe, which he effected in the following manner: A~ night he lowered 

into the fea c\ cafk containing clothes and valu~bles, with a direction on .it, th:1t if it 

2 Boated , . 

\ 
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. The commander in chief, the moment the !hength of .the CHAP. Ill. 

enemy was afcertained, had tr.anfin-itted orders to. the command- ...___..--..1 
1 79-4 ►-

. ers in the different iflands to fend from th~nce ,vhatever force .. 

could -be fi)ared; and the legiflature of S~. Chriftopher,. imme
diately on receiving not.ice of the enemy's appearance, raifed a. 
confiderable body of volunteers at the expence of the colony, arid 
difpatthed them, with great expedition, to co-operate in · this im

portant fervice. 
All the force tha_t could -be thus 'ob(a_ined, being at length 

collected at Ba«e Terre, detachments were -landed on the Gde of 

Fort Flem· d'Epee, and _ many :fkirmi{hes took place with the 
enemy, between the 19th of June and the _ beginning of July, 
th.e particulars of which it is not neccffary to relate. The wea
t~ei· was now become infupportably hot,. and £he tropical rains. 
being a1ready fet in, the general determined to make an effort to· 
finiih the campaign at a blow. It was plan_ned that a large body 
of troo_ps, under Brigadier General Symes, iliould march during 
the n1ght, and make themfelves mafi:ers · of l\1orne government, 

and the other commanding heights round the town of Point a 
Petre; the general himfe1f, at the head of the - reJl: of his army 
remainipg 1n readinefs on the heights of Mafcot, to. fi:orm Fort 

Fleut d'Epee, on receiving a figna1 from the brigadier: the fai-: 
lure ·of this enterprize was a fatal c[rcumfiance; and man~ ani-

madverfions 

floated to the fr,_ore of our camp at Berville, it might be known, and reffored to him-; 
he then lowered down his cloak bag to a fmall r·aft which he bad prepared,_ on which 

alfo he got himfelf, and proceeded to a fmall canoe, in which he pufhed for the 

Britiili fleet, direll:ed by the a9miral's lights. ·On his making towards the mouth .of 
the harbour, he was challenged by the Fren~h row-guard, but by the darknefs of 
'the ni•,ht efcaped from them, and arrived on board the Boyne by four o'clock on 
, , b 

Monday morning, the 30th of June. 
See the Rev. ,Cooper Williams's Account of the Campaign in the vVefl:)ndies. 
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mad vtdions having bee n made on the conduB: of it, I i11a]! recite 

the particulars in General G rey 's own words : " O n the e~ening 

,.c of the I ft infiant Brigadier G eneral Symes m arched from I\1orne 
" Mafcot with the 1 Cl: battalion of grenadiers, the I f1: and 2d batta 

" lions of light infantry, and the 1ft battal ion of feamen corn

" mantled by Captain Robertfon, to attack the town of Point a 

" Petre b~fore day-break on th e zd inCT:an t ; but being m ifled by 

" their guides, the ' troops ·entered the town a t the part where 

" they \Vere moil expofed to the enemy's cannon and fma11 arms, 

" and where it was not poffible to fcale the walls of the fo rt ; 

" in confequence of which, they fuffered conGdernbly from round 

" and grape £hot, together with [mall arms fired from the 

" ho.ufes, &c. and a retrea t became unavoiable." It gives m e 

great concern, obferves the general, to add, that Brigadie r G e

neral Symes was wounded; and that lieutenent Colonel Gomm, 

and fome other meritorious officers, were killed on this attack , 

as was alfo C aptain Robertfon. of the navy, a valuable officer, 

and whofe death was a great iofs to the fervice ~. 

The meditated attack on Fort Fleur d'Epee, being thus ren- · 

dered abort ive, and the Briti{h troops fo reduced or debil itated as 

to be abfolu_tely l,ln.fit for further exertion, ( expofed as th ey were 

to 

* Brigadier General Symes died of his wounds a fhort time afterwards; exclu
five of whom, the total lofs of the Britiili in this unfortunate aff.-.tir, and fome prece

. ding attacks, is flatea as follows: 

I lieutenant colonel, 4 captains; 7 lieutenants, 7 fer jeants, 2 drummers, 91 rank 

and file, .killed; I ~ajar, 3 captains, 7 lieutenants, I 3 ferjeants, 8 drummers, 298 
.rank and file, wounded; 1 fe1jeant,_ 3 drummers, 52 rank and file;mijjing. One of 
the French frigates in the harbour did great execution, killing 3 officers and 36 pri
~_ates of the ,light infal}try, by a fingle diicharge of grape {hot. They were unfo rtu 

.nately drawn up in a ·areet, wj1ich was .effectually coin?landed by her guns. 
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-to the fon and the rains) it was refolved at a confultation held on 

the 3d, bet~een the co~mander in chief and the admiral, to 

re1inqui{b. all further attempts for the prefent on Grande Terre; 
and to ~emoye the artillery and fl:ores, and to reinforce, with 

the troops, the pofl:s in Baffe Terre. This determination, dic

tated by a neceffity which left no alternative, was carried into 
efrect without lofs, 011 the night of the 5th. H I now,' 1 faid 

the general in his letter of the 8th, " occupy with my vvhole. 

" force, · the ground . between _ St. Johz:i's Point -and Bay Ma

" hau1t, and having erected batte~ies with 24 pounders and mor

" tar batteries_ at Point Saran and Point St. John, oppofite to the , 

" town of Point a Petre, my fituation _gives perfect fecurity to 
" .Ba:ife Terre.» , 

Many arrangements,, however, were yet to be macfe for the 

maintenance of this pout.ion during the approaching hurricane 

months, and · until a reinforcement ihould arrive from Great 

Britain. -Thefe being at leng~h completed., the ge.neral em

barked on board, the Boyne, and failed for St., Pierre in the 

· jffand of Martinique, where he efiabliibed his head quarters~ 

leaving Brigadier Graham to command · in his abfence at Baffe 

Terre. 
The ·head qu~rters of the Britiili army in Guadaloupc were at 

Camp Berville, vrhich was placed on commanding ground; 

flanked by the fea on one fide, an~ on the other by an impalfable 

1~orafs. About a mile on the rear, was a n~ri-ow pafs, by which 
alone the camp could be approached, and in front was the river 

Salle~, on the forthermoft barJ<.s of. which ftands the . town of 
Point a Petre; but the iituation 0f this encampment, fo favour- · 

able in other ~efpelts, proved to be, in the highe11: degree, un

bealthful. The baneful effells of the climate at this feafon of 
- the 
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C~. ~ the year were aggravated by putrid exhalations fro m the nci_;h-

1794. bouring f wamps, and a dread fol mortc,J ity enfoed am:::mg th~ 
troops. By the· middle of Augufi:, the nu mbers on the 13.ck lifl: 
conH-ituted the majority of the camp. D ming the mon th

1 
of 

September, the army v.ras inadequ:i. te to the fu pply of g u2. rds for . 
the different batteries. Several corn panies could not produce a 
fingle man fit for duty; an d the 43d regiment could not even 
afford a corpo;al and th ree men, for the pro tection of their 0 \-1·11 

camp in the night. · 

I n order, therefore, to k eep up the appearance of fo rce in front 

of the enemy, the different iflands were comple tely drained of 

troops, , and a body of French loyali!1:s ·were [elected to perform 

military duty at the, pofl:° of Gabarre; where they cond ucred tJ1 em

felves with much fpirit and fideli ty . 

. The commiffioner from the French con vent ion. and now com

rrurnder · in chief of the French trooI5s in G uadaloupe, was V ictor 

H ugues, a man of whom I D1all hereafter have frequent occaGon 

tu fpeak. It is fufficient in this place to obferve, that thoµgh 

his· name has fi!1ce become proverbial for every ,fpecies of outrage 
and cruelty, he was not deficient either in courage or capacity. 
Obferving how feverely his ow n troops, as v,:ell as ou rs) fo:ffe red 

from t he c1irnate, he conceived the project of arming in h is fer

vice,' as many blacks and 'mulattoe2 as he could co1letL Thefo 
men, inurep to the climate, and having nothing to lofe, flocked to 
his fiandard in great numbers, and were foon brought in to fom e 

degree of ·.order and difcipline ~ \ Vith the co-operation of thefe 

auxiliaries, apprized at the fame time of the debilitated frate of 

the Briti{h army, the French Commifiioner d~termi!1~d to at tack 

the Briti!h Camp at Be!ville. For this , purpofe~ on Saturday the 

r.6th of September, he ~mbark_ed s large body of troors in frnaH 
veifr]s, 

... . 
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vefrels,' which pa.ffin_g our £hips of war unpel".ceived, m1der cover 

of a dark n.ight, made good. their landing in two detachments; 

_the one at Goyave, the other at Bay MahauLt. The detachment 

_ which took poffeffion of the p!ace lafi mentioned, immediately 
marched to Gabarre, in ~he view of fu~rounding the Fren~4 
royalifl:s tfiationed there, and it was with great difficulty that they 
efcaped to· Berville. The other detachment which had landed nit 
-Goyave, .began its march to Petiit Bourg. ,Lie.ut. Col. Dru-mmonct, 
of the 43d regiment, with fome convalefcents .from the hcfp.ital, 
and a party of royalifl;s~ advanced to meet them, but perceiviLJg 
their great [nperiority, found it advifeable to retre3:t; and they , 
_took poft at il- battery upon the iliore, _called Point Bacchus, where 
however they were foon forrotmded, and t~e whole party n:iade 
,pritfoners. By the poffeffion _of this poil:, the enemy' entirely cut 
off all communication between the- Briti{h camp and fhipping. 
They· then proceed~d to poffefs themfelves of the neighbouring 
heights, and formed a junction with the other detachment which 
had landed at Bay Mahault: by this means th~ camp at Berville 
~as compleatly invefted by laud; its whole ftrength; including 
the fick and convalefcent, ,confiCT:ed_o(no more than two hundred 
and fifty reguhr troops, .and three hundred royalifrs. , All that 
courage, perfevetance, and defpair could effect, was performed 
by the united exertions of this galland band. In the fidl: attack 
on the morning of the 29th, after a conflict of three hours, the 
.i-epublicans were . defeated with great lofs. They were again -re
pulfed in ty10 fobfequent ~ttacks, on the 30th of the fame moBth 
and the 4th of October. But thei~- numbers continually increa
fing, and the m~nifeft impoffibility of opening a communicatinn 
with-the Brit_ifh fleet, depriving the garrifon of all proper fucc:our 

_General Grah_am, 01;1 the reprefentation of his officers, confented 

VoL. IH. 3 L _ on 
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on the 6th of October to. fend a flag to the French commiffioner,. 

offering to capitulate. Towards the Briti!h, the terms granted by 

the enemy were fufficiently liberal, but the condition dema11,ded 

for the French royalifis, that they !hould be treated as Briti!h fub

jects, was dedared inadmiffible; all the favour that could be ob
tained for them, was the fanction of a covered boat, in which 
twenty-five of their officers efcaped to the Boyne. The reft of 

the miferable royalifts, upwards of 300 in number, were left a 

facrifice to the vengeance of their republican enemies. Finding 
themfelves excluded from the capitulation, they folicited permif
fion to endeavour to cut their way through the enemy, an attempt 
which muft have ended only in the deftruB:ion both of themfelves 

and the Britiili. There was a faint hope entertained,. howe ver,. 

that Victor Hugu~s ( whofe character was not at that time fuffici
ently developed) would relent on their furrender. In this ex
pectation, however, thefe unfortunate people were cruelly difap .... 

pointed, and their fad fate cannot be recorded without indignation 
and horror. The republicans erected a guillotine, with which 

they ftruck off the heads of fifty of them in · the iliort f pace of an 
hour. This mode of proceeding, however, proving too tedious 
for their impatient revenge; the remainder of- thefe unhappy men · 
were fettered to each other, and placed on the brink of one of the 

trenches which tl~ey had fo gallantly defended: the republicans 
then drew up fome of their undifciplined recruits in front, ,who 
firing an irregular volley at their miferable victims, killed fom€ 
and wounded others; leaving many, in all probability, untouched: 

the weight however of the former, dragged the reft into the ~Etch, 
where the livin_g, the wounded, and the dead, ilia.red · the fame 

grave; the foil being inftantly thrown in upon them*•· 
Thus 

' • R.ev. Coo~er Williams's account of the campajgn, &:c-. 

' , 
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· Thus was the whole of this fertile country ( the fingle fortrefs 

of Matilda excepted) refl:ored to\the power of France, and placed 

· under the · domination of a revengeful and reinorfelefs democra·cy. 

General Prefcott, who commanded the Matilda Fort, foftained a 
long and mofi: haraffing fiege, from the r 4th of October to · the 
10th of December. His conduct throughout, as well as that of 
the officers and men under his command, was above all praife~ 

f-Ie maintained his pofition until the fort was no , longer tenable, 

and having no other ~eans of 'faving his reduced ancl exhaufted 

ga~rifon from the f wo~d, he was obliged at length to abandon it 
by filent evacuation., . Three line of battle iliips had indeed arri

ved in the interim from Great Britain, but they came only -to be
hold the triumph of the enemy. With this adverfe ftroke of 

fortune, clofed the campaign of I 794: its career for a while was 

glorious beyond example; and if the very unhappy meafure of re

ducing the. number of the troops at the outfet, had not taken 
' -

effect, or if, as foon as the news of the capture of Martinico 

had reached England, a ftrong reinforcement had been fent to the 

· fcene of a~ion, it cannot be doubted that Guadaloupe·would have 

frill continued in poifeffion of the -Engliili, and the page 0f hifl:ory 

' ,remained undefiled with thofe dreadful recitals of revolt, devafta

tion, and maffacre, which I {ball foon have the painful tafk of 

.recording, to the iliame an-d everlafling diilionour of the French 

character, and the difgtace of human nature. Our gallant com

manders were fortunate, in being allowed to withdraw in time 

from an atmofphere polluted by fuch enormities.. Worn down 

by con.(lant exertion both of bo.dy and mind, aifailed by an unprin

cipled faction with the bafeft calu~nies, and, oppreffed .by the 
melancholy and da,ily profpecl:. of a gallant army perifhing of <life 
eafe, they were happily relieved from infinite anxiety by the ap-

3 L z . pearance 
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pearance of the reinforcement before mentioned, in which arrived 

Gen. Sir John Vaughan and Vice Admiral Caldwell; to the for

mer of whom Sir Charles Grey, and to the fatter Sir John Jervie, 
furrendered their refpective commands, and on the 27th of N ovem
ber failed for Great Britain. 



\i\; A R I N T H E '\IV E S T I N D I E S. 

CH APTER IV. 

- Savage Indignities of Vic!or Hugues to the rem,az'ns ef General 
· . Dundas.-Hi's unprecedented Cruelty to his Brz'tijh Prjfaners.-

lvfedz'tates Hojlilities againJl the other J./fands. 

T H E fidl rneafure of the French commiffioner, on taking 

poifeffion of Fort Matilda, difplayed in the firongefl: man

ner the bafenefs and ferocjty of his character·. The body of l\1ajor 

General Dundas had been bur~ed within the walls of that fortrefs, 

and · a ftone p18:ced over ·it with a fuitable infcription. This 

humble memorial, which a generous enemy,. in every civilized 

part of the earth, would have held facred., was immediately de

:fhoyed by orders of this favage defpot, an<l the remains of the 

deceafed hero dug up and thrown into the river Gallion. This 
mean and cowardly di[ play of ineffectual vengeance, was made the 

fubject of boafl:ing and triumph in a public proclamation, worthy 
only of its author*.. · 

The 

* So much has been hearcl of ViB:or Hugues, that it may be agreeable to the reade~· 
to be informed of his origin and early purfuits. He was born of mean parents in fome 

part of old France, and was placed out when a boy, as an apprentice to a .hair-dreffer~ 
In that .occupation he went ori.ginally to Guadal0upe, where he was afterwards known 
as a petty innkeeper at Ba!fe Terre. Failing in that purfuit, he became mafter of a
fmall trading veffel, and at length was promoted to .a lieutenancy in the French navy. 
Being diftingui!hed for his aB:ivity in the French· revolution, he was afterwards ·de

puted, through the influence of Robefpierre, to who[e party he was 11:ronglf attached, 
t-o the National A!fembly:. In 1794 he obtained the appointment of Commiffioner at 
Guadaloupe, with controuling powers over the commanders of the army and naq _;.. 
and proved himfelf in every refpeB: worthy of his great patron and exemplar, being· 

_nearly as fa'v,age, relllorfelefs, and bloody, as Robefpierre himfelf. 
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, The rniferi~s of war feem, indeed, to have been wantonly aggra
vated by this man, to an extent never known among the rudeft 
and moll ·barbarous nations. In the village of Petit Bourg lay 
many fick and wounded Britilh foldiers, who had been taken pri
foners with Colonel Drummond at Point Bacchus. Thefe un
happy men made an humble application to Victor Hugues for 
medical affifi:ance and fre{h provifions. Their petition was an
fwered by a death warrant. The vindiltive conqueror, in!tead of 
confidering them as objects of mercy and relief, caufed the whole 
number in the hofpital, and among them it is faid "many women 
" and fome children," to be indifcriminately murdered by the 
bayonet; a proceeding fo enormoufly wicked, is, I believe, with
out a precedent in the annals of human depravity*. 

After fuch conduct towards men who were incapable of making 
either refill:ance or efcape, it may well be fuppofed that revenge 
was not tardy in the purfoit of its victims among the inhabitants 
of the country • . To be accnfed of actions, or fufpected of princi
ples, hofiile towards the new government, was to be convicted of 
treafon. Accordingly, perfo~s of all conditions, vvithout ref pell: 
to fex or age, were fent daily to the guillotine by this inexorable 
tyrant, and their execution was commonly performed in fight df 

the Britiili priforiers. 
Vitlor Hugues, having taken thefe and other rneafures for fe

curing the quiet poffe.ffion of Guadaloupe, determined in the next 

place 

• I am unwilling to give this anecdote to t-he public without quoting my au
·thority. I relate it on the teftimony of the Rev. C.ooper Williams, chaplain of the 
Boyne, who quotes Col. Drummond himfelf, and it is confirmed by a declaration 
drawn up by General Vaughan and Vice-Admiral Caldwell. Col. Drummond himfelf 
was confined to a pdon fhip, and by particular orders from Victor l'lugues, to fwab 
the .decks like the meaneft feamen. 
~ 
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place (his force being inadequate to a regular atte~pt againft any 
of the other iflands) to adopt a fyfi:em of hoftility again fr fame of 
them, which, though well fuited to his character and difpofition, 

was not lefs. outrageous and fanguin·ary than unprecedented among 
civilized fi:ates. To this end he directed his :firft attention towards 
Grenada and St. Vincent's, expecting to find in each of thofe 

iflands, adherents :fit for the project which he meditated. * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *· * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ·* 

*+ ·+ 

t N._ B.-At this intere!ting period the hifl:ory clofes.-Death abruptly terminates 
th€ author's labours. 
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